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I

6Lea{ange of Operational Prgblms

Interi.a lnstnrctions for defense houslng r:nder Prrb}ie Iss 139 are
being reJ.easecl to the field offieas as rap$.rflly as they ean be eLeared ard.
reprodnced.. Ia a:r _effort to e4ped.ite thJ provision oi ttris needecl hsusingrfirst e*nphasls bas been giva tb ttre tsmance of sateriaL tliat !flll.l. p€rgf{'
the fteld offLees to proeeed. As a consequenee, lt ts aoticlpatea iUt
iastrusti-ons laay not be eufficiently detalled nor srffieiently eonprehenslveto alsrer a,lL the questlons tbat nay arj.se J.n the field,

Should questlons arise whieh are not eovered by the lnterln lastrrc-tlous or on vhleh the fteld office directsr vLsheg eLar:Lficatl.on or msdtft-
eatloa of the instruetions, he ls to eoatact the Assistant Comtssioner for
Operations, who Ls authorLzed to act on sueb requestE arxi make bl.adgg dect-
sions i.n eonneetion witb speeifie problas" In d"isebarge of thts autfiorlty,
the Assistant Comlss{oner for Operations EhaLl- cons&Lt the other oentra.lOffice staff divisions or uaits tn the Admtnistratorrs office as La hl*r
dl.seretlon se@s necessarrorr

e
-L-
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--------3q--o-:----

Dqecription pf Interia Instn:ctions

2.

&gEgg" These Instnrctioas, del]ing with the.Defense lfousing Frogran,
as authorized. by Pnblle Lav 139 (8Zna Congress) nnd by the do3.egatioas
uade to the PltA by ihe IIHI'A .$drninistrator, are lssued oa an interln
basis to fill an i.med.iate and urgent need. As jndicated is $ectioa
ID, 1.1r they contain the essentiaLo, but, not nesessarily alL the de-
tailsr for proceedi.ng with the Defense Sousing Program of this time.
Following thelr further review ald. testJng against aetua-l €arly experi-
enee tbese Interira I:astnretlons wLl-L be revised as necessatT and
reissned l.n pe:nranent namral fols..

0rganizatiosr Materl.el- for these Isstructions is divlded lato the
followi-ng parts:

Part 1 - Iatroduetory Material.
Part 2 - psrogpeuairtg and Projeet $hrnberj.rlg
Part 3 - Developuaent
Part lr - Operation
Part 5 - Provisions 0orunon to Devel.opnmt ald. Operation
Part 6 - FisEal Provisions Oovern{n€ DeveloSment and 0peratioa

Withln eaeh Fart are lndividual. reLeases each of vhlch deals with a
FaftieuLar aspeet of the broad subJect covered ty the Titl-e of the
Pect. HeLeases are nrmbered coaoeeutively ln the upper right hald
coraerr for exanpler ID'L,Ls IEr 3-.2, et"ou; the letters ID identl$
the release a$ containlng fu,rter5n furstrruetioas for the Defense Fo-
SsRr the numeraL to the left of ttre decinal identlfles tbe Parto as
listed above, to vtrleh it belongs' ard the nuneraL to the rigbt of the
decimaL identifles the individual seetion.

2 Dlstrlbution. In view of ttrelr lnterJ.m nature, distributj.oa of these
Instnrctions urithla the PIIA wLIl be lJnited tn quantttyr axrd copi.es
wr,"lI be provlded only to those LocaL Authorities participating is the
Defense $ousir.rg Program.

1.

-f-- HI{FA-PI{A, Wash, D,C.
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Pgblig-Lew 139, Defgpse llouglnrn antl Ooryunitf Facllities q.ad. Serviees Aetof l-9t]

fleope of lbe Agt. PublLc rg,lr 1.39r spnd. eongre$s, is an Act to asEist
the provisl.on of housing arrd eossnnity facllities and serviees requiredln cor:neetioa with the national defmse. rt prov:tdes for both p&1ie
and private defense housing and authorlzes, sr*bjeet to certai^B i:stta-
tionsr the HousLag and Hone Finance Adniniirtrator to provide housing
aeedecl for defense workers or rnlLitar1r persounel or ts extend assie{-
anse-for the provisl.oa of, sr to provlde, eomrmlty faeilitles or
serrlces requlred in conneetisa with national defense aetivities j-a
enI ares. whleh the Presidaat has dete:mlned. to be a eritical defense
housing area. $ection ID 1"4 ebncerns the responsibility of the pHa
in adml.nistering publlc Defense housing under trtte rrr ;f t?:is .&ct.

gbtalnine Copies of thF-gg!. PHA staff neslbers and lpca3" Authorities
concerned ulth adnfuistering PI-L39 who do aot have the Act conveniently
avai.lable for referenee and uho reqaire aeeess to the Aet itsel_f may
9rde1 a e6py br addressing a s'o:s psa-1659 to tbe Director, gffise
Serviees Branch, Longfellov Buildinge Washi^ngton 25e D" Cn

4e

-1- HHFA-PIIA, Wash. D.Co
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IHA Participati.on in-the Defense Housine progTam

1. Scope of PiiA Authority

&. Tbe PIIA. haE been assigned the responsibllity by the Adsfi,inistratsr
of the Housing and. Eone Fiaanee Agency to adnfulster alL phases of tbe
provlsions of 1ltle IlI of PL139 with respect to prograssed publte
d.efense houslng.

b" Under Tiil.e IfI of pI-139 the pftA is eoneerned wltl: provision of
peraanent hous{ng and tenporarJr }rousing of a mobile or pcrtabLe
character.

2. Pel-Psati.on of Aqthority. The delegation of authority fron the AdEd$-
istrator to the PI{A Comissioaer reads es folJ.ovs:

flThe Pnbl-ls Housing Comissioner is herebg anthorlzedl, subJeet to
By supel:Irisionr to execute the pot.rers and functions vested Jn rne
under the pronisions ef titl-e IlI of Rrblic tav 1392 82nd eorrgress,
ineludiag the power ts make flndings and. deternLnatloas tberer:nder,
with respeet to housing and to utrlities at the site of, or in
conneetion withr sueh hoasing, The hrblie ilous5ng 0surmissioner
is hereby further anthorized to redelegate the authority cleS"egated
to hin herer:nden to such offisers and mpS.oyees of the ft:bric
$cusiag Adnlrlstration as he nay select.
ItAay instrunent exeeuted by the Fublle Housir:g Connissi.oner, or b;r
any officer or employee to r,rhom the autb.ority has been redelegated,
purporting to convey aay rights, titJ.e, or interest in or to reaj.
or pe"sonal property wrder the authority of this seetion, shal1 be
eoneLusive evid.enee of the authority of sr:eh Oomlssioaer, officer,
or eapLoyee to aet for the llousiag and llome Finance Adsinistrator
in executing such instrrments*

rrEffeetive as of the 23d day of !{overnber }9f1. tt

. $ection IF 2"1 sets fortb the 'pro-
progra$ asslgrmenis to the PEA,

3" 1e

-1- fil{FA-PIlA, trlash, D"C,
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LoeaL Partjlglgtiou in PL 139 prossrtr

1. Pgllcg' .'!{ben the }}IA f5nds thot the interest of economy and effleleney
wll-l- lrc;st be se::ved, a quaS.ified local- Authority nay be autl:orised to aet
as ageat ,cf t'he.?ttA !9r proieet developmeat and to conduct project operatlo4.
?he ?IIA uilr rr,tajn final eontroJ- over the project, howeverl and virt
establtrsh standard unlforn procedures conceming such partliipatlon by tocalAuthorlties, lihere a tocal "&uthority is not so-authori.zed,o i\ rn"y never-
thel-ess tre coasuJ-ted r.ri.th respeet to the sel-ection of sitei ana enaplo;mentof architeets and engtrneers"

2. Assistan_ee ln Developunent

ao Autborlaatl,on of a Local Authority to act as agent of the PHA forproject developnent ulLL be in the fors of an Agency Development Ag:reement(rorn PIlA*2?23)_r- lth+gh provides, anong other thfngsl for thb type Jf r^rork
to 

-be 
perforaed by the LocaJ- Authority, the clrcrmsiances and eonditione

under which the I'osaL Authority nay enier into eontracte on bebaLf of the
P{r_ the submission $ the loeai Authority of proJect budgets, and the
relslnrrsement of the LocaL Authority by the fge for certain *out-of-poeketn
expensese

b* ft is eontenplated tbat Local Authority assistance in the development
stage vllL be provided by utilizing existing staff and faeiLitieso budget
eonsiderations prohibtt rei:nburssoent for any T,ocal Autbority expenditufts
except for ineldentaL out-of-pocket *xpuns"s, For thls r=*sln, newl-y
for,ned authorities or other Local Authorities vhich do not frav6 extsungstaff and facillties which can be utlLized ln the yi,-L3g Frogre,n are pre*
eluded fmn' assisting ln the developm.ent stage except for coisrrl-tation,
adviee, and ftgood offieesorr Fr:rther, Loca]- .&uthoritles wiLl generally-not
be asked' to aEsist in devel-oplng houiing on nilitary instai.La{lons"

3" Wign. l,Ihere a Local Authorlty assists in developlng a
PL*139 proJect it !d1L usually be asked to assisl in the operation br trre
proJeet also, under a lease agreement as in the ease of otler federal hous-lng leased to Loeal Authorl.ties, Poliey deteruinations concerning LacaLAuthority assistanee tn the operation oi other Pt*139 proJeets utiL Ue naae
when the need exists.

-1*
IIIIFA,-PH*, l.lash" D.6o
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Interi,n Instructlonc for Defense Souslng rD 2"1,

Soergts $ssl-etuentc

1. &EpgEg' ?his release estnhlLshes the procedure to be follotled ln the
reoel.pt and processing of progran assLgrunenta nade to the PEA ia the
Defense lloustng Programn

2, Prpfl"an }qisiennentg to JFA. The AdnLnlstraterre OffLeE rrllL nske
progran aoaignments to the PHA undEr PI-1,39t througn the lssuance
9f aa Asolgnnent for Federal eonstnrction, Form lt-106L, tlgned b5r t&e
Admlnlstratar. Reprodueed copiea of eaeb aoslgnrnent on Foro E-161
rtl.1 be furnlshed to the PffA"

3. Beparnt of hpsran AgsJ.ssnentg-t$rd__DLgtr"lbffdlgn

e: Upon reeeipt tn the P[IA, all copleE of the progren arclgnnentghall be fornarded to the Produetlon a.nd Socrnent ControL Brancb. fbe
oopf'eu of the form sball be connterelgred on bebalf of the Agslrtant
Comlssloacr for gperatlono by the Dtroctor, Prodttetlon and Doarrpent
controL Braach, uhtch $11L, ln effecte rearaLgn tbe progran to thc
approprlate Pleld Offleeo One copy sball be retttnect to the
adnlnLatratorrs Officeu and slx eoltec sharl be supplied to the
Field Offiee" &lrtrlbnrtlon l.n the- CentraL Offiee sUaff be uade to
tbe folLqr{qgl

Developnent Dlvicioa
Iagal Dlvlsion
l{auagenent and Dleposl.tJ"on Dlvlston
Budget hancb
Field RepreoeatatLve
FiscaL banch
I€bor SelatLoas lranch
Personal Property haneh
FroductLon and Btcrneut Control Branch
RacLaL fielatLons Branch
$tatigtlcs banch
Assigunent Docket Fl.le

b. Qoa reeetpt tn ttrE fteld Of,fLce, tlre Productl.on qnd Doele€at
Oontrol $Ectlon ghall reoorrtr tlre eetion ancl nake the follortag
dlctrlbutLonl

Fl.eld Offlce Dlreotor
Assistant, Director for Develogment
Asslstant DJ.rector for Managenent 'nd DLsposi.tton
FersonaL Froperty Section
Iagal SectLou
AssLgrunent Doeket File

SEfBI thLc geetl.on superioaeg Sectfon ID 2.1 dated L2-L8-51,. It hac been
revlead to give a cu:rent dlstribt,ldon llst for Forn H-L061 ard to delete

_ _ gelagepb I $1"b iE_aow_found_in $eetlon F_3g1: _ - _ _
-t -
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PoJeot l{rpFerlqq hoegdq*'e

L' 9rr$g. - Thts Section estabLishes the pnocedtire for nrsberJ:rg projeets
developed ln the Defease ltousing kogran of the !!{A.

2, Eeslpnslbllilv fgr Identlfieatlon qf Irppiects. fhe FteLd Offiae to uhieh
eaeb program assLgnrent on r@nt, for Federa-l Constructlon,is reassigned by the Central Office is responslble for deterruiaing vhatprojeets are required. to eemy out sneh assignment and for properly id.entify*
i:.1,g each sr:ch pnojeet, subJeet to the provLsioss of this seettoa"

3. Nt4bgrinE C?ntrql. Ir asolgning poJect nr:mbers, the FieLd offi.ce Production
and Doctment ControL Sectlon shal.l estaUlish and'rnai.atah aptryroFrfute controLrecottlg. The Central 0ffice kodnetion and Documenf Control Branch shall
assure that proJect nlr,sbers are asslgned untfomly fu acemdanee herewi.th,
8!d that the controls establlEhed by-the Field Ofi'tces are adequate. 

.
l+, Qgmrysttisa qf eqJgsi N,geF€rs" Nlubers to be assrgned fe pojects

deneLotrnd. under thfs progren snaU. be composed of tvo paqtsr-foi exampLe,
PA 2D2.

Br the f,lrst part (i.e" fl) is the State abbreviation.

b' ?he second pert (i.e., &2) consLsts of tbree eontrnnentsr

IM'ERIM ISSIAUSTIO}{g T'OR D TB$S IPUS$O

,. Tb flrst sraber relresenls J-n
sequeBce, with one, the ord.er in whioh sttes

(u

(a) goeEgua ldeattfiealj,on Letter. the letter nDr fuldLeates the Defense
Ibustng kogram.

(3 ) DevelqrmPnt Identlfication l{r:nber, T}re Last nr:mber represents in
armerical sequenee, begfulning with ene, tlre order Ln arhich numbers
are assi.gned to poJeets to be devuloped oa any one siteo

c. - Thusn the exanp.le cited. abore ?A ?si?, coaLd be translated (ia reverseorder) as the second pojeet deireloped in the Defense ilor:-slng kogran onthe second site eeleeted fur the $tate of, ?ennsylvanla,

5. . CIf partlerrLar Lnportance lnthis nrmbering syiG as one of the rnaJor considera_tions ln establlshlng project nr&bers. This approach has been taken in orderto facilitate snd s:mpJ-lf$ the natntenance of adequate larrd reeord,s, Sincethis represents_a nelt concetrrb fu Pl{A araberlng of gojeots, s;neial enphesisis p3.aced. oa this conPonent of the pnoJeet ntdber,- A slte-nult rc seleoted.n
therefore, before a proJeet nrsber can-be assigaed",

(Contte )

are selected l.rr the State.

-1-
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HflT'A
PHS

12-20*51

&, For nrnbering purposes a site Ehall consist of contiguous land,
whether obbained a1:" at one tln€ or at one or more tines.L/ One site
ldenttfieation number shalL be assigned regardless of the nunber of
proJects whleh may be developed on tbe siteo

bo l{here separate sitas are selected under a p}ogran assLgnrnente separate
site identifieation nrrmbere Ehall- be used for each slte"

e. In the ease where additonal housing is to be deveS.oped on a slte &i&
ls eontiguoue to en exioting defense houstng project, the additional }and
shall be eonsidersd an extension of the previously aegui-red land and the
site idenbiJi-eqtion stlall be the sameo fhuse if an exi$ting project rere
identifiEd as SJ ZEI", t,he first addlttonal housing on eonttguocs laad wouJ"d
be nrmbered l{J ?D2, a th5"rd ad*i"tion on eontiguous Land would b6 NJ Nie etei
orly the number to tho ri.gfrt of the letter D would ehangeo

d" Where a proJect is te be developed on a conneetlng sitc and woutrd be
contiguous to tryo erclsting stteoe the lorer site identif{eation nr.mber ehall
be assigned, For exanple, whera projeets fENN 4"$1" and tS{$ 8Dl" are invol"vedt
& new proJeet connecttr"ng the tno sites would be consldersd to be an extengion
of the slte u$derly'tng ?gNN .4DL.

6o De.belled Ex dbljgcgtilgn..$irlgbeqo rhe dcveJ"opnent'
ldontf"f,l"eation annber ic the Lest consLderatlon in estahltiohlng a projeet
ar:mbero

&o ?he first project to shleh a rmnber !s assigaed on aby on6 sits shaLL b€
ldenblfted with development idontifLeatj.on nunber onen Saeh addltonaL
projoet en the same site, S"ne1uding enrbensions of such site, shal"J. be gLvea
the next higher nu&ber" (See exampLes below.)

b. l]nder this procedure permanent, tenporary, and trail-er hounlng to be
deveS.eped on one slte shal-l be assigned dtfferent devel"opnent nuabers" L.fke-
nise, should houslng of more than one aeeomodati.on type (loeo fanl}y dwellinge
and doruitory unlts) be dovel-oped on the same stte, dS"fferent development
nr:nbers shall be assigned for eaeh aeeo!ilnodatlon type, even thsng[ d,eveS"oped
on the sa,ne sJ"te at the eane tine"

Go llo.trstng devel"qled as separate undertakings which will be let under
dj-fferent canstructlen contraetss shal!" "ba ass5.gned separate deveS"oprent
J"dentificaiion nlrsbers even thougfu they are deve3"oped on the sane elte and
cone$.st ef the sauo ecconnodation and. stnrcturaL type"

A If, uder unuetral eireumstanees, it is Broprosed to develop defense housing
on eeattered city buildlng 3"ots, aE sas done in a very few isebanceg La tbe
tanham Aet prograq the Central Office Production End Doeunerrt eontrol,
Eraneh shouLd be coneulted concerning slte identifLcatlon"

(Cont'd)
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7. E:mnqleg

ao If the fLrst assignne$t to a lsaality in the $tate of ?ennessee lserefor onJ-y one aceonlnodation snd ctructural type and lt were d,etern:ined. to
{9yeLop,thls housing on four sites, the proJlet rnrsbere should be fENN tDle
2D1, 3D1r and /rDl. Sere all of thi.s frousf.ng deveS,oped on one pite tlre
nrurber would be TENN L$l,

b" If the saee fLret assfunment were for housLng of two aeeonmodetlone 6r
Etn:'eturaL t3npese however" even though all deveLaped on one site, it would,
eonstituLe two proJecte; TENN lDl and LD2o

9: 4- rybsequgnt un$ertaldng wder a separate constrtretion eontraet, even
though loeated on the eane site and of lbe s€me aceommodati.on and s{ruetural.
type as one of_the proJeete ln paragf,aph ?be abovee woutrd nequ$"re a Res
srrmber; tB![$-].D3"

8. . All Land aequisitiern doeuraents
and other Land, reeords for developments on each site shal"f be selntained
nnder one projeet nmber. fhe armber to be used f,or this prrrpose shal.3 bethat of the l{oo }. deve}opraent l"dentifieatisn nunber on eael si.te, L*€s,
?ENN zI)1. Bhere two or more projects ere deveJ.oped on one si.t,ee incruiing
eurbensionor thia eysteu srill sssure the aonsol"idition of al"} $:ih tloeumen{s
s,nd reeords under tbe $o* 1 development identJfication nffisber without regardto tSrpe of bousinge chronolcry of aequisitJ"on, oy of ad.di.tenal proJeEts
developed on the slteo Procedrges eovering tfie establ-i.strment ana &aj.ntengnceof land recordg sill be pnbliehed in appropriat,e seetionso

-3- I{tlFA*?}tA, Sashu D,Co
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Y-1-)z INTERIM INSTRUCTICINS FOR DEFENSE HOUSING TD 2,3

Bceergs-Asli9.qg-gsr-!€enpe-gsudse ProiegLs

1" Egrpogg. This Section establishes procedure to be followed ln prepar-
ing and distrlbuting Program Actions and revisions of Program Action
for defense housing projects. Program Aetions will record and dissemi-
nate, within the PIIA and i*{FA, descriptive informati-on on projects as
they are established, less1ed, and numbered, and as changes occur
thereafter 

"

2. UpC qf Jrogsa$_AEtion*-Eefn-gffA:1.1:1e.' Under the Defense Housing
Programo the Administr:ator assigns housing units and earmarks develop-
ment fu.nds to the PIIA on Form H-1061, Assignment for Federal- Construc-
tion" In many assignnrents, the m:mber of dwellings assigned may be
increased or decreased to perrnit devel-opnent of the raaxinum nurnber of
unj-ts witirin the avallable funds. Depending upon site or other factors,
such housing may be developed as one or nore projects. Some assign-
ments may provide for the reuse or conversj-on of existing housing.
The Program Action, Form HHFA-11-12, sha11 be used to report such project
details as the designation of the project m:raber and 1ocatlon, the
number and type of units, management ageney, and related project
characteri-stics.

3. Pgepglg&ign g.nd Dislriblrtion

&r Bl*erglion_Cnd Jxegution. The Field 0ffiee ls responsible for
initiating Program Actions irnmediately upon tentative approval of site
or receipt of a progreJn assignment for reuse or eonversion of existing
war or other housing and whenever a change occurs ln an itern shown on
an existlng Program Action.

(f ) *&en-Pfgjgglg-geJglqbliebed. Inn,ediately following tentative
approval of the slte on which a project will be located or after
receipt of each assignment providing for reuse or conversion of
existing housing, the Projeet Planning Section shall prepare an
appropriate Program Action, ]/
(Z) Uben ghaaee.-s Ogcr:r iE Pfgi4!g. Following the establishment
of a project there may be lnstances when planning or other consider-
ation will resul-t in changes, particularly ln the nurnber of rrnits
to be developed, To raake this current information avallab]e a

(Conttd.)
U Prior to completion of development, the Project Ptr-anning Section shal-l

obtain data concerning the managenent egency fron the Management Section,

I{OTE: This Section supersedes Section TD 2.3, Cated 5-16-52. The principal
revisions are in paragraphs Z, 3a, 4go t: , anC /r.k"

o
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revised Program Act,ion shall be prepared wl:enever a change occurs
affecting any item which is filled orrli on the form. Such actlon
ehall be lnitiated by the Frojeet PJ"arini"rrg Section when requtred
prlor to completlon of d.evelopment and bf the lt{anagement Sect,lon
when required. after completLon of deveiopment,, L/

0) S&hgg*of, lqpieg*-a$d 4xe-c-utfg$i. Each Progra^na Action sha1l
be prepared in an original and one eopy, These shalf be routed
through bhe appropriate Assistant Fieid Clffice Director to the
Field Office Director for signatrre on botli copies and then sent
to the Production and. Document Control Section.

b. Reprodusti€p_and _Distrrbulloq

(f) The Production and Document Control Seetion sha1l have the
Program Action reproduced, send the original and 11 copies to the
Central Offiee iroduction and Document Control Branch, and dis-
tribute one copy to each of the fo11owl-ng:

Project Planning Section
Personal Property $ectj-on
Production and Doeunent Control $ection
Management Section
Project Docket Flle (signed copy)

(Z) 0n reeeipt in the Central Office of the original and. 11 copies
of the Program Actlon, the Produetion and Document Control Braneh
shall distribute one copy to each of the following:

0ffice of the Administrator
Fiscal Braneh
Project Analysis Branch
Appraisal Branch
E:dget Branch
Management Operations Branch
Statlstics Branch
Personnel Branch
Personal Property Br"anch
Produc'bion and Docranent Control- Branch
Taxatlon Branch
?roject Docket File (original)

lr^ kla*Ied.*JnFtrpE&iqns fof Fillpng Out FoSnr-HIgA:U:13. Change the title
of the f<lrm by lining out the wclrds ItPublic War Housingfr and inserti"ng

( Contrd. )
L/ Prior to completion of development, the Froject Flanning Section shall
' obtain data concerning the management agency from the Management Section.
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9-2*52 rli'rf,iiii't -ili$TiiililTi"fiiiit riln iuriiJi$E ii0i;3iiiG Tno?

rrDefense iiousir;:; p:'r:i::Hln"" Sii:.c* ih* Ilnrtt ;,rag neve-Loped primarily
for Lanham AcN i,iai' 11ril1,1.$j"nq, info:"rra.fj-c:r fn:' snnie j.terns listed on
ths fo::n is :i.ru.r";;r..i.i.l;;;.i:-is: i::r. :l;ii.:i "r:eqr-i"i.::eii,

a" t-o-call!;r. r.lnr,e.- th+ J:-t;,' i,-r:l ,--.ther '-iopropriate minor civil-
d.j-visic,n J:f i:.-ci :ri"r,i,,j.;;rl .ita.te wi,r;.ru lhe project, i.q locateci,

b* !4"^$.:?i.],i,,.-,,.iil::. lii:rf il,.'l.tt.' t;Lrr: {iA ;r.::l.rl }ic' shorm irr tlie i:-Fper left
ccrn*r or i;!r,; i.iiiriiil,!"i-1f:'a'ici.,ts -1,'ci:n [*.icbl 3 Assi"g:n-raent for Federai
''jons.:.'.rr:ti-i.:- j i )l: ij::Kafiiir,-i-,i, i:l*i;15:.-"j, i{*j..06}*?) etc.

c:, }rJlt Se::iai, i:$1." ..ii,t,:,:: !::lpi::i:.rn ;icticn shall be serially numbered
in n'fri?i[u-1l.,.!,,.r,.,,, , iii: :L;r;;e:" to he rreeeCed ]:rr the irritial(s)
cf t'he C:"l.;;r i.:. rririch'l;iri,: ii':;-*ld. r]fi'icc 1s l-ocat,ed; for exa,mple,
.l*.i, ii*2; If:f*i-, li,'i *:,1: ei;r.

d " ISg:pSk_lliigj:Sx, {,jr:1-li*,:i:u.pl ijrj:.li;rr;,r)

e. j;i+q!*$eils.l*::.U$hii."_Anllj)*:[S" frnrer iho ]r;"og:.am Action ser"iai
r:umbe:' anci iiatr: rf "i:l:e l.a** i'rogran A.cticn j-ss;.,c, [gr*!ire,*grgjqe.!.

f * $g!.!9.9, -*ntrr j;i.:r: i,;i,nd. ri' il*t,ion: :for a:;e.n;:le1 r.o1v' i,.rc;ect
esi;aliishedu cliange i.r: i:rs:.ler*j:, i'ri:ilbe:, change i:r numi:er cr tlfle
of rml"i;s, cire.ng*, j":::. *ii:c-

g *,Ssfuihj"iEtns';**--,fs:;Ji*;.. ti::i;e.r. f,he *st,abl-ishr:enf .gerveC es
shown in tlis Ar*li.nj-sii;,;.sr:,t'ts Pc::;: i{*J{,,{:l .,;ririe:: rrlejlense ,ictivit;ies
Io Be Serr,"'.'C'r" ii l.:::r-:,.i ,,j .! .-i"'.i. 1,'.r;' rstenli.srr:,e.-:f , so stete
r:nilsr lrii.Crli-t i-;::L:i,-l liJ::. i,,, ri 

"

h* Sg**-tg**ll!$". t $*j-;',.*";::,.;:"iii"r.*l,c:'; )

j-, SXpg- I:il;.-*.1. f,ire 'i,::rlt: , i:.1*ing tho f+l].r:i,ti-r;g abb::e.,riafj.oris I!'Tlrf fo* t':':,il-*:-si tltl,;:'np,tl fc,:r t*np*r#1jli trppS,rnrl for perman*nt,"
l,rtre:": r *r.thi._q:,:, .is .,;g;,:,i,i;::;;,.j ;:. "bl::c j:'c:"::r 11.-.iJ61, t,lii-s shaii ellsc
be e;nte:'eci in prr"cnti.r*s*s,, 'hhirs. it{irfl1}.J,t fo:- por.lable fani}y
d"t"te"l-).ing{ tr(irFil)r? fr-::r" p.;.:"'r,::.-ie :f;tni_.1;r ilue).ling;l 1!{fi.e-i-)tt fcr
:'c"1.lraf*.b"Le; rr i!l,:lp ) " jf,;;: ixltij"i:,j.itjJ;i.ijai 6

j" [g]igl"€illj.ii."v-;i. j:;n-i*-.1' i;jrl i:i';rir-,Till1-;:-i):.) *[Llic]ii ]irA, l,i-$: {r:nt;er
name urrr.lc-'. :i,t.i'ii:':. r-,. 1 I .'=,.'.11 I, r.)il :rii-;.-;l-t,ery es.l,Eli.,1:ishit$nlo

k, Sgnaqe4gA$. jtrrit*r ti:,; li;rnagrlTronf nser{rrr: lrhjr, L}it, mJ-J_i+,ary
establisnrn=t.,:i",-' ";.;;;, 

"i:-". 
..i;,;;".;r,;iiu:;" 

" ^ "

1 o Szugqe_g$."*{gngiil , i ;:3*i f *e:rpl.:.::,,:li:cry* )

I1]r Ad4il]11eAiJa':g" hrh*r- app:',-.pri.atee inr:lude an expir,r:atii-rri rrf
the reasons fr:" action stafeii iL.rtern ilflri for ex'srpl.e, r.easons for
a che'nge ir: cii:er explanai;ion of rerlustj-on irr or adrli"ticn l,r thc
nutber of units, or cther peri;ir:t,:-t cxpt..r,at,ory tiats. ancl informative
nOIeS.

"-}* lfliirA".lliA, ir'a$h, "D"C, t fij-l )
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Develsement FUFQs for F-qfenge itquginq (qubllc taw lq9)

1. hrrposg. This Soetian descrLbes the Eanner !n which th6 PI{4, w!}1 receivo
developnent funds for defense housing projecte froe the Offiee of the
Admiaistratorn and the procedure by whieb these fr:nd.s are to be aLlotted
for this programo

2, FurdglfTomjfftce of the 4dFfuxtstrqtaE, Funds for the purpo$€ of earrying
out FL-139 f,trnetions wiSL be transferred from the 0ffice cf *ile A.dm$.nfstrator
to the PEA frsn tlmE to tine ln substantial }ulry sulrs'A baslc reporting
systero sril't be devel.oped wtrereby the PFId, }'iscal Branch wil"l subslit to the
Office of *he AdniniEtrator a report designed to provide eurrenb infornation
as to the statuc of the developrrent furde, This reporb silL be x*ade aE sf
the 15th and laet day of eaeh eal"endar nonth.

$sstqttnent of l{or.lfiLn$, Asetgnnents wiLL be raade by the Office of ths Sdnln-
ietrator ts the PSA eovering the provlsion of housing by the PHA Ln deslgnated
eritj.eal defense houeing areaso Fie1d 0ffiees wlL} estabS"ish projeets and
projeet sunberg fron these essignments as provJ"ded in Fart 2 af tireae
i.uEtraet,lons,

anoteeq ft fil+:gs 
"

ao fnitial Allotnent

(1) llpon recoipt of its cogy of the progran aoeignuentu the Brrdget
Braneh shall plepare an orlginal arxl two eopiee sf an ini"tiaL
aLlotnrer:t of fbadsx Form Pll$*1"CIry0, AlLotnent Advieeo The
orlginal shall be forwarded to thb Flseal Bnaneh, one copy
dlepatehed te the appropriate Fleld Offi.ce, and one copy
retained bg the &rdget Branchn

(Z) InitiaL farir*s sh.all be al,Iotted on a $50 per dwelling uni.t,
basloe br:t not less thah Slr00O for any one program asslgnm€nt"
3he use of thls i.attial alLetment shall be LLnrited to slte
seleetLon and rel"ated activiti.es" Xt nust not be used for
Eppraisal fees er the alte purehaoe*

t3) fhe inltiai. aLLotment of fund.s niLl be for tbe progralril assi.gn*
reat. ShouLd onLy one proJeet be developed undor sn assigr*
tmntr the initial ellotnent trill- be transferued ts the project
aeeount at the tine the aprogrann stage Sevelopmen'h &rd,get is
approved. Shou:.d more than one project be developed. fron a
oingl"e assigrrnent, the initial. all"otnent shall be p::e:portional-3-y
rednced, at the tire the nprogramn etage Development Eudgets sre
approved for the separate projects. A13. obl"i.gations incurred
egai-ust the aesignnent allotrnent mrst be transfemed to the
proJeet aecount b'y the FLscal- Branctr when the assignment aLLot*
ment ls el"lninated,"

-f.-
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b* {llotuents subsequent to the iaittal aLLot-mnt shall be t-E apactflc projects on the basls of the $tbmisslonof For"n FsA*2222, Developmeat Bidg;t, as outlined berowo These projeet
firtrd al.lotueuts will aLao be nade in e similar me,nrrer by the Budlet-
Ebageh oe fon PE&*&0?0*

Ilse=of {Erm 8s4:42?n tbis Devel-opnrent Budget, pern pw-zzaz} ls to be
used to reqligst fiard* f,or proJeet derel.opnent in aLL defense fiorslagproJectso (For d,etalled lnstructions foi' ttre preparation of Fomn ffrA-Aaagr
sae paragraph 15p below")

Elqld Q$fige-Fqeeepine_# nt_F&dse!"_fors p&&A?, rhe flerdofflce FroJect Plannfug $eetron-sna fonr eopiesof thenevglopmeaf &d.get at th contriltSng stagsa JstabLished io pri*-
graphl9 trelouo the submlssLon shelL be ropied to tbe Fie1d, OffLee Siseetorfor approval' ?he FteLd Offiee Direetor shaLl siga the orlgfua1 snd eon-
forn { coplee U/ ed send tbem to the Fteld Offtei Frsduetlon aail gocunent
control $ecti,g&*.;.ru*T&*h,$eetion shal.l record tbe doerrsents ard serd then to
the 0enlraL gfftee ProductLon and goeurent 0ontrol. sranch"

F-. {nog r9e9{9!t ef.ths, orLglnal and four copl.es of tho Derre S.opment Budget,
the Cent:ral 0ffiee Prsduction and Doerrsent ControL Brarreh shaLi reeord {he-
doeuments Esd. Eend 0116 copy to the Budget Braneh and the originaS. aad
three copies &e the ProJeet #nalysis Bianch.

b. The FroJeet r'belysl.s Braneh EhsLl review the doeurmnts for eoupJ.ete-
a9ss, eompliaaee uf.th DEA development polieies and stanilards, propriety
of eost, asd techsLcaL reviene oi eest estimateeo After eorf,fltiirg itl
revlow, tho ?roJoct .&nalysLE Brench shall forward the origlnaL and-three
eoptes of the Derclopreat Fudget to the Assl.stant Comr:rtssioner for
Bevelopment for stgnatane aad then to the Budget Bbanch,

e-. -!Poa reeefpt of lts copy of the Devel.opnent Budget, the Btrd,get E*aneh
shalL neview the forn for conpl"lance w*th iequlremeits"re}-ative-to the
saximn eost of, ilnrell,lng naits. end. avail-abtltty of funds o ffhen the
originaS. aud three copS.en are reee$red, the Dlreetor cf the Euetget Braneh
$4f sign the forn after essr,rrJ.ng h5.niel,f that no changes affe[ting
budget consideratioas have beea maae fn the Developnent Budgeto Followi.ng
hl's etgaaturer. the Budget Branch shal-} attaeh its eopy of tf,e Developnent"
Budget aad send the entlre subnlsslon to the A,ssLsta;i eonniEsioner for
Operations for seeuring the apprornal of the ConnlssLomro An ortglnal 6rd
one copy of an illillotnent Adviceil' shall" Lccompany the Development Builget"

(Conttd)

U Developnent_&rdgets subnitted at the proJeet progran stage shal.l- be
routed for FleLd,0ffice and Centraf C*'ffie approval eoneu:rently wtth
the ProJect progran!

-2-
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d. The A*sistant Corsrlesloner for Operatione wlLL submlt the Development
hrdget and t,he aacompanylng proJect program to the Conmlssioner for lris
approval.. Bhen t,he Assisbant 0ornrnJeeioner for Operations hae ohaLned the
approval of the ComlgeLoner the orlglnal- of the Developnent Budget Eha1l
be seat to the Production and Document Control. tsranehr That Brench shaLl,
eonforn the copies ard dlstrlb{rte the Development &rdget and dLJ.otnent
Advtee aE foLlsws;

Developreat
&rdeet

Field 0fflce L copy
Developuent Divlglon 1 eopy
Fiscal- Branch I copy
Budget Branch 1 copy
FroJect Docket File $rtginal

A.lLofment
Advice

1 copy

0rlginal

o

6. Field Offlce Fgcgipt qf i$srge€S Do.qi:nents. Ilpon recelpt in the Fteld
Offlcer the Production and Docunent Control SeetLon shall record the
documents and Eend the Development Budget and AlLotnent' $dviee to the
&sslstant Direetor for DeveLopnent.

. fhe Produetion and Document Control
aneh shall make nontbl-y reporbs to the Assistant Conniegioner for

0perations conc€rning deLinquent pabsrittal.s of Forns PHA-2222, arrd trans-
rdt a copy of eaeh to the Brdget and ProJect *nalysis Branehee. It shalL
also not'lfy the Field 0fflce Dlrectotr of Encb dellnquenciee aad request
prompt aetion tc correct the Eltuatlon.

10. CorrtrolF.pr $tqeee

&. Development &rdgets shall. be subnltted to the Central Office at four
controllLng stagesr (1) {ProJect Frogranil, (2) HContrecttt, (3) n0ceupaneyd,
and (4) lFinaltro Subrnittal.e sball be pronpt, and not later thanl

(f) rPrpieet.Proeranfsiaee. -- At the sa$e tlme as the $rbmigslon
of tbe ProJeet hogtraa"

(2) .s0pntfagtl-$tqser -- Ten days efter the effectlve date of the
I{oti.oe to lroceed.

0) s0ecupancyn $tpEer -- Ten days after the date on whlch nrb*
stantially a13" unlts are reported ae avallable for oceuparofr

(trJ Einaln $taeeo -- fo be subnostted inuedlately folJowlng the
ltqrtdatlon of aLL obllgatlons, either. by diehrrserent,
eancel-Lation or reduction"

':'::-l , , o
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Programtt stage a Forn Fll,.L-2222 for the total estlmated eost of the
proJeet et the same tine as lt eubnits the ProJect Progran. The cost
estinates shalL be ag reaLlstic as possibLe and besed on locaL condltions.

c. Tpnt$etlo At aContractn stage, a Form PH,&-2222 is to be prepared,
sn the basis of contract awards and the Field Offiee estimate of all
other cost items neeessary to cornplete the project as p3anned" The
amounts shouLd. inelude al-l necessary proJect faci.lities, even thouglr
separate contracts are to be 1et ln the future for such work. $ubmittaL
of the Developnent Brrdget for thle stage should not be deS.ayed pending
receipt of the eontraetorls cost breakdown.

d" rl0ectroancv,,I. The Form PIIL-2222 at thie stage ehalL eontain amuntg
suffieient to eover all eontract awards and other obllgetions ineurred,
plue esii-uated anourrts to cover all contractorle elalns in amorutis
eonsidered approvable, unresolved change ordere, addi.tlonal contraetsn
proceed orders, and other actual or estlfrated obligatioae required for
eompletion of the projeet wblch nay not have been doctmentedl proeessedt
and reeorded"

er trF inq$" The Forn PIIA*2222 at this stage shaLL eetabllsb the actuaL
recordod total proJect developnent eost, and nsy be prepared only aft'er
all obJ.lgations have been llquidatedl cancelLed.1 or renoved frein tbe
books of account. Tho Fiscal Branch sball fu,rnlsh the Fiel"d gffice wlth
the actual coet as recorded Ln the devolopnent oost aceourrt€o TheEe
enourrts sbal1 be distrihrted by a Fleld 0fflce estimate to each Form
WA'2222 slaEslflcation itemn

IIn Allg!1;f o A speetal" allotment of ftud,s
will be rede for the purehase of tralLers from the Central Offiee from
e revolving fi:nd" Such ellotnent eill be nade by the hrdget Branch
upon receipt of a reqnest from the Development Braneb showing eppro-
prlate breakdonn of eostEo ?his wiiL include ell trqil"ere asd u*tder-
camiages required., Forms PllA-2222 for trailer projects shalle however,
inelude the eoot o'f sush r:nlts only wlren lnltiall"y purchased, ?he eoet
of trailers wiLl gg!, be included when transferred fron anottrer proJecto

72. &gtrortlng 0, bl*eatJpnF- to the Eiecal_FrancF.

ao An oblLgatlon is defined as any action whieh comnLts the Governnent
to nake payrrent for mterLaS.se supplies, equ.ipnentr or servieee shen
dellvered and aecepted. Focumente which establiEh such obllgatiens nnrst
be sebmitted to the CentraL Office ae pronptly ae posslbLe, In the
event obligatione Ere incurred for whieh a defialte anount is not reedily
deterninabJ.en aa estirated enoufft shaLL bc reporbed and set up subJect
to adJustnent when a deflnite anount is trrrosno In no event shel-I obll-
gatlorrs be lncurred wlthout the issuaace of proper eontraetural doeune:tts"

{Contta)
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b. So obligations shal1 be lncnrred which wil]. cause the total l"atest
approved. alLotnent for the proJect to be exeeeded,

13. fleeerds Frv.fiscal Braneho ?he Centrel Office Fissal Braneh shall rmintain
o'verall proJect accountso It shall also naintain eost distrlbutioa
ledgers for seleeted lteus in the breakdown lndleated on the Development
&rdget.

u.,
ac fhe FieLd 0ffiee ehall maintain Contract fugister Sheets for each
proJect which et aLL tines w111 ehow the eurrent status of al"l eonstruc-
tLon tork and equipnent requi.red to eoaplete the developroent of the projoct,

b. This veeord shalL be used in conjunction wlth the latest, approved Fom
PtlA-.2222 to insure that no obligations are incuned whlch wilL reEuft ln
an overcomitnent of sLlobted fundse and as E record. to insure tbat alL
ob3,igationa are properly reporteil to the Flecal Branch.

e. Detalled. j-netrtretlous regerding thle register wiLl be issued. in the
near future.

L5. &eparatiog-€ }.orm PHA*3??2

&. Sbee! l. The errtrJ.es to be nade on thie Eheet are as followse

(1) SggLipgl Entcr the Lnfornation eal-led for ln this section.
Indicate whether tbe Forn PX.A-ZZZZ is ProJect Progran,
Contract, Oeeutrnney, or Flnal, W inserting the figure L
1n the approprlate Epace r:nder rrDevel"opment Stagen for the
laitial Form PI{A*2222 at each etage, and guceessive rrumbers
to indicate revised Forns Pne-2222 in the seme stage, f,hns,
n0ontract ls worLd indicate the inittal trsontraettr etage
Forns PElr-2222 for a projeeto and n0ontraet 2n worrLd lndieate
tbe first revl.Eion to the initial r0ontraetr etage Fsrn
Pt1M2222"

(2) Prejgqt gqepas;Saosl Tl.ris gection ls sclj-er.planatory. The
$eries l{unber refers to DIS $erles designated by tbe PI{fu

(l) !C!,gEl Subsequent to the prelin:inary Forn PHA*&\\, insert
the de,tee for the bid opening, expfuation of bide and pro-
ceed order. Also insert eonstt$atlon tirne epee{:fied"

(4) Groqs I'Lgslr fueas; The gross floor neasured. to the outside
faee of building llneoe excluding outside stoopso stepsn and
terraceso

(Cont t4)
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(l) &gpg: Enter the gross area (to the nearest lnrndredth of an
acreJ of real property acgr,rired"

(6) Egd!.g,eggr Insert types of fueld and energency used. for
specc and sater heettng, cooking and refrLgeratiou,

(Z) Contractor-and .4eslqntsi Enter the nane of centractor or
contractors and the anounts of the respective eontracts"

(8) Strstificgtione Descrlbe reaeons for increaseg requested
owr the previous stxbmlttalo

b. $heet 2 - Instrrrctions and definitions relating to eolrrnure lt 2g 3t
4r and 5:

Col$el - (Previous Egtimte, Per DS)l Snter the per $$ anstrnts
shosn in the current approved Forn ?11&P222 b'y aeeorrnt eu.b*totalEu
thls coltrwr to be fllled ln at all stages subscquent to the
ilPrograrnfi gtage.

Coltgrp 2 - (Actual Cost); Enter all known cocts sueh as itens
covered by contract, or othersl"se obltgated cost,s as Earried on
the books of aceount as of the Last day of the raor$h preceding
preparation of forn*

go}:qn.3 - (Erbinated Cost); Eater costs whieh are based on esti-
nates or appraS"salE of aLL ltens renaining to be eovered. b;r con-
tract or otherwise obllgated"

gglggi*; Enter ln thls eolumr the au.us of coltrmne 2 and, 3"

Coltrmn-5g Enter the per W eosts for each aceorurt totaLo

e ! Instluctlons and Dqllaiti"sns BelatiqE tolbe ffarlous Cost AccoLulLgs

ecgou+t l/"lQ - SverBeedg fnclude only expenses incurreel speciSi-
cally in conneetion wlth this proJect. toeal Authority general
overhead expense shal1 not be lnclnded ae a Development Csst.

Accouqt l.&30_* P snnlner

{eggunt.l4z0"k fnelude cost of architectural and engineering
gervicego

.Account 1*.30,?c Include the inspeetion costE ineurred by tbe
Local Authortty or architect.

Aeggunt L/"10*19e rnelude eost of topography surv"*, ot"icontrd)

-_n:':*:"3'_"1": __-
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Account Jntr0.ags Include cost of al-l supef,visl.on and lnspectS.on
of the constructl-on work et th6 proJect slte by the PHA.

Account, l&9 * Site Aequi€itlont eoEt of realty pnrohased and.
the acquisitlon €xpel:ee zueh ae surveys, appralsalse comissioner,
recordi.ng fees, etc.

Ascolrnt-]4q9 - $ite Jrnprgvenentu: Enter cost of all reqtrlred
itess. Cost of work outside boundery lines of property stnL1 not
be inclrded tn this bn:dget"

$egotrnt L460 **PngL1Jng.Cons!fliStio$r Enter cost of dwelling
bulld,ings, ineluding ueehanical and eleetrical tredes rlthin
stnrcture saIls" Include cost, of eormutlty laurrdrLes, i.f any.

$cesnat 1,6,6q -,Drel}lng Bsuipnqgg,e Enter the cost of noveabLe
dvelling eqrripnentr Eueh as rangesp refrigerators, scre@ng1 shad^eee
port'able spase heaters, etco

Aeeount l,/,70.:-Ngn*&e111ne Cqnstnslti.onn Enter the eoEt of uanege-
nerb and mLntenence bruilding, including the plunblng, heablng and
eleetrieai- installatLons therein.

t Enter cost qf aLL nanageraent

ContLnssncvt &1low 5% at Program stage and. 4" at Contract atagg.

gost of &r}*li4g corrEtructlan. qnd E$rlpwnt plus cqnfrinssart
Enter tbe estlmated cost for eacb size of dwelllag unlt incLuded,
ln the proJeet"

IIHFA-PI{A, Wash" D. C.7t
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ID 3.1
Supplement I

lgvglQBJtept FudgFt S"e_v.j,siolq

I. Developrrrent budget revisions which are necessary d.ue to snall increases or
decreaees in d.evelol:ment eost shali" be prepared on Form PilA*zllo{Jr Burlget
Ilevision. $mall lncreaseg or d.ecreases "Jtia,Il mea.n a,ny changes vhich do not
exceed. ten pereent of the tot$I developlnent cost or {p}OrOOO, vhichever ls
suraller. Form PIIA-2408 shall be prepared in an original and" four copies.
A separa'he submissl-on shall be prepared. for each (development) proJeet"

2, Althou6h this form tras d"esignerl for other purposes, it slrall be ad"apted for
use on d"efense housing proJects" fhe vord" "DUVIIL0PWNT" ehall be inserted"
in the tltLe of the form so as to read "DElfal,o?lltEllT BUD$IIT RIIVI$ION".
Parts T, Proposeti Revision, and. If, Justification, shall be appropri.ately
fllled out and Parts fII, IV, and" V shall be crossed. out (See Exhibit t).
At the bottom of Part II, space shall be provided for Central Office con-
eurrence and approval, as follolrs:

Concu"rred in: Concurred in: Approved.:

3,

h.

5.

6.

Dir., Proj. Analysis Branch Dir., Budget Branch Asst. Comnr. for Operations

the Assistant Conunlssioner for Operatlons j-s authorized. to approve theee
bud.get revisions for the Commissioner.

The subxiiselon nhall be routed to the Fleld 0ffice Director for approval.
After stgntng the orlglnal and. confonnlng the four copies, the eubmisslon
shall he sent to the Prod.uction and. Doeument Control Section for record.ing
and. routing to ttre Central Offiee Production and. Docurnent Control Branch.

Upon receipt of the orlginal ancl four copie$ of the Development Budget
Revision, the Central Offlce Productlon and Document Control Branch shall
recorcl the d.ocuments and sencl one copy to the Bud"get branch and. the orlginal
and. three coples to the Projee't Analysis Branch.

If the bud.get revlslon is satisfactory, the Director, Froject Analysls Branctr,
ehall sign the orlglnal", confom the copies, and transmit the entlre subnis-
sl^on to the SucLget Branch.

Upon its receipt of the advance copy of the budget revislon, the Budget
Branch shall review the folm as to avallabillty of fund.g. When the original
and. three eopiee are reeeived., the Director, Budget Branch, shal-l slgn the
orlglnal, attach the ad.vance copy of the form, eonform all copies, and. send
the entlre submlsslon to the Asslstant Conmlssl-oner for Operations for
approval.

7, Followlng the Assistant Conrmissloner for Operattonsr approval, the copLes
shg,ll be conformed. and. the entire submlsslon sent to the Productlon and

*t-

(Cont'd)
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Docunent Control Branch. '.[hat Branch shfi,]..l iListribrrte tlre deve]opment buclget
revision, as follovs:

I copy - Field" 0f {'iee
I cop;r - Pro;lcct Anu,lysis llranctr
I copy - Flsc^":,l Bi:'anclr
l copy - Burlgc'b llranch

Ortglnal - Defense P::oJect Docke'b File

B. The Buriget Branch, upon receipt of the approvecL developnient bud.get revloton,
shalL process on Allotment AcLvice, Fo::m PHA-I070, send.tng the orlgtnal anil.
two copies of the Allotment ArLvice to the lrlscal Br:anch. After recordlng
and. stampi.ng the A}lotmen'b Aclvice, the Ftseol Branch shall retain one eopy,
send. the origlnal to the Field Of'ftce ancl a copy to the Bud.get Branch.

9. Upon receipt of the Allotmcn'b Advice, the Fielrl Offiee can, lf an increase is
J-nvolveclr uttllze the ad.d.itiorral f'und"s. lUren obligatlons are tneurred und.er
these ad.d.ltlonal fund.s, appropriu.te obti6ation clocunents shall be processed.
pronrptly" Conversely, when clecreases are involved, the Fleltl Offlce shall
submlt approprlate d.ocuments 1,o reduce the obllgations recorded. on the books
of account.

10. Thls supplement ls not to be conri-Lrued. as a substitute forbhe regular pro-
eedtrre of submtttlnffievelopnc-n"1, burlg;ets. Majr:r increases or changes inclu.d.- |ing d.eprograrnming shall be rJocr:mentecl by the submisslon of a fully completed. v
revision of the Development Buc1,geb, Ii'or,.m PIIA-2222.

..2.-
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1 A 4n rj'i.1.1e(U*)J- il\fi'ffit,Ivl 3l'{$'lRli*'i l'i.r$i$ l1{-Tri }$,Fliiri$n ii0l,$Iitt;, Tn?t

$l!g Ss&eg.Uqe ap{-Agg J,el..tagn

l"n .{p-.ygqt:ia*Hffi..o!-*:eltggl"q"S*!S,S" ilhsr: a r:l*Lrl ilffi"ce :'*n(:}j.ves an
assignment to provide housing for defense 'r"'*:'icers *r rd..tr,j"tar.Xl personnel,
a Froie*'b Hte.xxer and Land, S,rhnser shs)} p;"*ceed :n*reetlafe}y to 'chesri.tieal clefense housS-rrg area for tire puyf'ose of -ir-rii*pee1::rng and j-nvesti-
ga*;ing a'rraj.1a-ul.c sites su-itabJ,* fsr, 'blis n;urbcr ani tgg;r:s rr*' &efli-ng
u:r:*s :]rograrnjned, ar:ct oeleeting the sj"te Filxi"sh nrl.sii nea,r..ly confonm ta
the st€,::da.r'ds f,or si'Le s*lestio;t,, {,$r*e pera.g:raptr* n:iirll,:re;Ji*eit i:l the.
$'banda:rqis j*:r, frefense l{or;sj.ng rair*e}r v.iil} r-re ietllnd ::tr irp.::! -1 of these
irrst:,:r:cti"cns") in a'S+it'oyr tc;.t,t:e *:r";eyj-a fr>: site se]-ec-lion set
forbh i*" tlie $tandard.* .fca:'$,ef*nse -Fiar.:.s!:gu spe*ia-"I. *o,risi..d*ration shalL
,be gg*ven *o ahe 3:*3-iey' c"f tiie F.gsnoif 

'"r"h: E:li prcroiaes tha i:; pui:}ic defense
hcusing u:nd.er i?ii:l.tc 1^*r'r :!3'? ni:aii be rLe"rei.lrr,*d $q: "i;lw.t .i.."i; can i:e reailiS";y
:naC.g a'''Ai-iatrle fer occr,r'pe.rrr:y b.1- aql eL5"ginj.e rli;.fens* sy*i.ker, regardJ-essof racen co).c:.., e:eedu o:: ::€ij.ot1si or:"gJ-n,

z'' SSog${SltlSE\gl}gJ'1g*q{SEg" $evrer} *o:p:retr r:f * ei"t;: r::r' loca.J"lty nep
SitOu-Ld he oiit6.i;?.ed ancJ a].1 ,:f ;*.e S!j",i.:,* i;-fii;e:n A.::.e ilr"l,e,si,:.i_gated Sircteld
be out3j^:red 1iirerer;rl" '{fter"' ai'l sitBa }r,s,'re ,\eeyl t}r-o.n:r.rrgiri-.f i.nvestigatecl,th* si-te s*Lee'te*, s:;ai"I i:e riesi,g:ateCI. r:j. i;i:e l.nrmeratr t'inr"'the seslond
chaie* 'by eg nv,;ue::al- tt;tl.o t:,fre third cho:ictr ir;i' ,bhe yra,me::al *3r, e{c.
Eaeh rnap sl:a]"} aiso sircrrs the r"nsati*n ojl rclreri*su sh.r:;irp:ing facirities,
F!*y_-A:r"*rcndsu '*:r.r: ihe f::e sier'lion n*a:rl*,s{, "f.c; 'brle r*.r-ei:;iecl.-sj,te, A eqiy
1.f thg ;lrap sha..L-L be Eit"iaci:*rl t,,u saen *o;{i' o-t" the l$j. be Seleetion S}reet!*g*flrer with a sfetemen{i oJl the x'€fr,s^$f,;s' llrr:t rejecti:** *:f each alternate
sl*o.

'i" *s*r':iq{g
&o - 5'he Fr:*;e*i: St.a:u:e;, er,r.,C 'fu:nC {cl-rj;;.3;1 lrin-L} c,o::;r:ti* lr:itiit loca], agencies
and offici.a.ls, aaci abt*rji::, *;i:i:".::. adTice an'.i assi$tan*,* .j-i:; r:snnestion witii
s;eiect:on oi a. i:r"cjeci s::te,

, bo i,lheri thie p:r;i"ject; I-s rleslg,:ra..,l:ea t* se]:\rcl sper:if:li* jn"jus,trees or milibary
i-:lEb*'llatj-rlre "fh* r:f:f:i.*ial"s s,rf .$rl*h j.nil.rs.,;:r,j.e$ cr elr,,,oen"d1:ng officers of
eurc,kr :nilii;ar;1,r e-t:rsta&3a.t;1.oni* slrp l=.1_ be *;c:*:rr-]:*,eri rei*,*j.v',er :1* ,iite l.ocati,an
a;i1ri r:';?ref rl}et"t;i.::r*i':r*u :'eila'b*C, nagt;*ffii o

*q ',*T:"en Ltre p:r,;"i*ct :!-s 'La i:,: ir:".:u.tect c.1 e. lr*&t*gffi ::ng.h,a}Latjo*, tfue *onr*
nun**:r5 a;i:licer "i:i:e-eeof eLral"t i:e *c:,",s=;I's*r$ HffiS6 ** si.te locaij.on" ami-l**ibl* x,r3:3:i"b*"esu scli*alsu f\pry"M7rt}:e site srhail u* cbiarnecl."

,i," Ae.tj.'ru ,h.*a.l" ji.u*3ror:r'i;:_es {l*riliE}. are} er}gegeci irt a:}.,1 ;}:..re"[op::rerrt a.nd
jjrrria,:;t:il.srr:h cf trtu"uL:Le .!.rxi,'*rent iior-rsjJrg 3r:'.,r:je**,s) r,ri.l'I generall-y be ::equesteclt* ast" as a;i*ni *u1 tnci PIIA rr; **:nnestj-orr rv:r-"i:h eite eLet-:*{u:n ind ot&rer
r.p;:r'*p::j"ate qj.*'reLcpr,rer:t ar::'birr**les rurcier an Ag*rr*;r SeveJ-r:pment Agreemer:,t"

(Cont'tO)
d*6abaeGse€FGa?a@dhe€6HF
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If, howeverr the projeet Ls to be located on a nil"tlanr post, rese:sration,grj.nsta11ation,lhe-IocatAuthoritytlJ'].].notuffirtcdeve1opment
activitiesn r.rhich lril1 be eonduqt€d. hy the PIIA FieLd 0ffice" i'Iher the
rocal Authority is acting as agent of the PI{a, i.ts reconnend.atlon of
the seleeted site shal1 be obtained in witing"
e' The selected sit'e sloul{ be eleared ir.rforqlly,with the, Fierd Repre-
sentaiive of the HHFA. ltt l'**+lt'-,.'* y Tf,"'- tuh.;4^ .

u"J

f. Soni"ng naps and ord.inanees affeetlng the site shall be ob'bained fr*m
eity pSauning eowr*ssJ"ans or eity attorneys"

8o Detailed pertinent lnfomnation reLating to utlllties shall, be obtained
from the Cj.ty $ngineer or, if prlvately omede fbon eoilrpany efficiaLs.

h, SchooL aathorities shall be eonsulted for infonr:ation regard.ing the
class roon eapaeity aad preseat enrolfunent cf sehools ia the vlcinity of
the seLeeted site and the problems ereated by the influx of arr additionaL
atruber of sbildren of school age. Any probLems of transportation of
scheol ehLldren sha1l be discussed and resolved"

1o Appropriate officials shail. be consulted to ascerta.jn the edtent of
mnicfpaS" services euch as police proteetionu fire protection, garbage
and trash coLlectionr aaj.ntenance of streebs, snov removal-, and any other
A:1ieipa1 services afforded to property owners generally, whieb wi-lL be
llfcesise furnLshed. to occupaats of the proJeet end for whleh payrnents ln
Lieu of ta:res and special aseessmeRts s111 be made"

&l4d Advisert s. Egtisate of, cost of-rFilg. Hhen a si-te ha,e been seleeted
for strbmittal to the tr'iel"d^ 0ffioe Dlreeior for approval,, the lond, Adv'iser
shall make a srrffieieat lnvestigetion to amive at an op'tai611 as to the
curreat merket value of each pareel and the probable cost of the entire
site" If any rlghts-of-way or easements are reo.uired, their location and
extent shaj.l be deter"mined at the ti:rae of site seleetion and the cost of
sueh rights-of-uay or ea$enents shal.L be iacluded i:n the Land Advi.sert s
estimate" Sxcept in eases shere the site is i:r an isolated. locaJ"ity
where qualified. fee apprai.sers are not availabSe or where t-he vaLue of
the land is so l-ow as not to Justify the expense of fee appraisals, it
will not be neeessary for the tand. Adviser to prepare a foraal appra5-sal
report. In exeeptional ease'q where the Field 0ffiee lend &dviseri s
estirnate ldIL eonstLtute the sole basis for establishing the purehase
price, a fonaaL appaisal by the lerrd Adviser vilL be nocessa.:$r,

Prgpsratlp4 of Slte :ggLegtlon $heet

a" Hhen the land .A.dviser and Project Plan::er have eomp1eted, their investL-
gation of available sites and thelr consrl"tations r+lth local agencies and
officials and have determined. r,rhlch site most nearly eonfo:nrs to the
standard.s for slte sel"ection, they shall eellaborate in the preparation of

(Contrd)
rnlr 6 and *tbetituta forInsert rlrtot*!{ fcllawi::g paragraph 5 apd Eubsti'tuta
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a site seLection sheet, uslng as a guicte For.ur gw-azeo, whlch ls not
clesigned. to be used. as a filL-in fom. AlL of the preserlbedl lnfor-mation
and anY other pertinent d.ata shall" be inclucled. The Slte Selection Sheet
shall be prepared" in an orlginal and five eopies; (six copies, if a tocal
Autbority assists ln tbe selectiou of a site) antt to each shalL be attached
a nap of the ei.trl or J"oeality conforrning to tbe instructlons 1n paragraph 2
above and a statement of the re&sons for rejeetign of eaeb al.ternate site,
ld.eatifying alternate sltes by tbe numerals rrhicb appear on the uap.

b. If it ls necessary for the Lancl Advlser to rermla ln the locality to
arrange for site acqul-sitlon, the Site Seleetion Sheet anfl attaehments
shall be prepared la the fleLd. in ord.er tbat they nay bear his signaturebefore srbmtttat to tfte Fielet ofilce Dlreetor f@ appronar.

o. fhe seJ.ected. site sbs.LL be recomendeil for approTal'by tbe stgnatr:res
.'' ,9f tbe ProJeet Planner, the Lanci Aclvlser, the Racial Relations Offi.eer,

(except fcr sltes on nil:.tary resernations), tbe Local Authority rrhere 1tis coopex"ating ln the selectloa of tbe slte, ancl,tentative}y approved. by
the Fle1d Offlee Dtreetor on the Slte SeLectlon Sheet. If any offlclal
d.lssentsr a statereat of hls reasons, ln Lieu of bis stgnatrrre, shatl be
attached. to the Site Seleetion Sbeet.

d'. Tentatlve approrral of the slte by the tr'teLd. Offlce DLrector d.oes not
autborlze acceptance of optlons or cleters,inatlon of the anor:nts to be
d.eposltecl' in conclemaatlon actloas. The acceptabtltty of optlone and. deter-
ninatlon of d.eposlts ln condennation proceeetings lis a Joln-t fi:nction of the
Central Office Land. and. Appraleal Branches. Ogrtions cannot be accepted. or
d'eposlts inadLe ln cond.eunatlon proeeecLings untll tbe ProJect prograro and. the
Developrnent Bud.get have been approved.. -(See $uppl-ement 2 to tbls Seetlonfor additlonal" lnstructloas for preparation of tbe Site Selectlon Sheet")

6- tr'leld' ogfige +.ocesslrr.g" I{hen the FieLd Offlce Director bas tentatlvely
al4proved' the selectlon of the site, the origtnal and. all copies of theSlte Selection Sheet inclucllng attaehents to each shall be dlstributed.
by the Aeslstant Direetor for Developrnent: one eopy to the Defense project
Doeket File; one.copy to the Field. Office Land. Seetioa; one eopy to the
Local Autborlty (if it is assistirrg ln the clevelopment of the projeet);
';1:e ortglnaL and. three e'l.lies through the Field. Offlce Prociuetlon and
Document Control Sectlon to tbe Central Office Production and. Document
Control Branch. (See Supplement 2 to this Seetion for,Centm,l" Offiee
processing, )

(Coattd.)

Nur'$: These pages J-J supersedr,: Snges 3-T of Sectioa ID J.2 dated LZ_ZO_IL.
Paragraph 10 bas been revised. to provld.e for sencling a revised. aurnber of
coples of d.oeuments from the Fle1d Offlce to the Procluction and Document
Control Brancb ratber than the Land. Sraneh; and. for revtsed. distributlonof these d.ocuneats vithta the Central Office, Pa::agraph 12 has been revlsedto provlde for revlsed. d.istribution of settj_emeut d.ocuments.

I}TIERIM INSTRUCTIO}IS FOR DEiEI\TSE HOUSI$G
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naterial, wbich shaLl be thoroughly checked for eompleteness by the tr'ield
Offiee Attoraey and. fo:nlard.ed. through the CentraL Offiee Produetlon and.

Document Control Sranch to tbe Land Sranelr;

(1) Orlginal and, one copy of a memorandw of transnittal signed. by
tbe FleLd Office Dlrector, and, noted. for eory3.eteness and. aecuracy
by the Field. Office Chief of ttre tand $ectlon aad Fie1d Office
Attorney, listlng the parceJ.s eorprising the sJ.te, itrclud.in€l any
off-site easemeats or rights-of-vafr and. the option price recom-
mend.ed. for aeeeptanee or tlre arnount feeoamended. for deposit for
parcels to be aequired. by cond.emr.ration"

(A) three prints of the property line sur/ey, certlfled to by the
surveyora

(3) 5\ro copies of the legal d.escrlptioas sf the site and" of eaeh
parcelr including off-site eageueRtg or rights-of-r'ray, 1f any,

th) Slro copies of tb.e legal d.eserlptlons of each existing on-slte
easemeat or rLght-of-way, a:rd. a statement as to each easenes*
or right-of-roay as to vhether i.t is to be acquired. or the affected
trercel i.s to be aequired subject thereto"

$) Three coSrj.es of each of the two sepai-ate and lad.ependeat atr4praisaL
.,,';:,.rrts fo:r each paree:I. coryrising the site"

(6) Four copi-es o.f each option obtained."

(f) Four copies cf the na,nes and a,d.dresses of 1!he Land. sr*ners and. the
partS.es in possess:''"c.* of ea,eh pareeit""

(8) 5\no copies of the Lanl A'*visetrls rea:rd. of attenrpie'd. anl nns?rc-
cessf}*L negot5,etionri as 'bo eaeh parcel reeo.mmended for acquisi*5-on
by condemnaiion"

bo fhe above matevial shn.Ll be disirlbuted by the le,nd Sraneb as folLovs:

(1) $egf1ghgg-Sggeg. IJpon appro-*al by ttre land Bran*h options shatl
be d.fstvibuied in aecort!.a.nce with pa,ragraph il beSolr, and. one
copy rrf the memoraadum of tranemittal, two ecpies of the property
line surreJr, one copy of eaeh of the legal r).escriptions, all" coptes

. of eaeh appraisal, three eopies of na,ines atrd. addresses of ovners,
aad one eopy of the l,and. Adviser0s record of negotiation sball be
transnltted. to tne Lega). Div'islon" Oae coSry of eaeb of tbe above '\
Ltess (except appraisals) shal"l be transnr:itted to the Appraj.sal Braneh,

(2) Condsmatj.oa Cases" lfhere parts of sites or entire sites are
reeomend.ed. for condeuaati.on all erep!-es of aL1 nateri.al, other

(contrd.)
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than opti-ons, sball be traasnitted to the Appralsal Braneh. gne
copy of each ltem she,U be retained. by the Appraisal Braneh, andall other coples as outlined. a,bove sball" be aitached. to the recom-
mend'ation for cond.emnatlon macr, by the Appraisal Branch to theLegal Dlvision for the preparation of the neeessary srebmittal tothe Attorney GeneraL"

11" &cq33e"",. "ruL 
ptg-"-_gi"q

a, fhe Director of the Land. Branch will exaralne the options submitted. bythe Field' office and', lf the priees quoted therein are fair and reasonable
and. are substanttated. by tbe appraisals, he wj-Il, ia consultatlon vith the
':r;praisal Branch, aecept the options oa behaLf of the psA by executing theoriginal and. three copJ"es of each" However, no optl.oas may be accept-d.,nor depositr, in condemnation proceed.ings nad.e, unitt after the Centraloffiee has approved: (r) ti:c::"rito ia) tne Frojeet program, ana (:) iae
Development Budget for the .or,.

b. Trrrnediately followlng acceptance, all eopies of each option shall be
routed. to the Procli"ietion and. Doerrcent Contz.oL Branch for nrrnbering pr:r-
suant to Section fD 5-1 and. for cistributlon: one copy to the FiscaJ.
Braneh; one eopy to the Appraisai Branch; and tvo *opfls to the Fieldoffice P.rsduction a,ad. Document ControS seetion lrhlch sbaLl return one copyto the Landl sectioa for d.el5.very to the property ouner and transm:it one
eopy '{:o the Fietd 0ffiee Attorney for rerouti-ng to the proJect Docket File,

l-2" gtori1.*E_gi_-ruLcjgqeLf, :qor.l:Lng o.f Deed.s_ Etc.

a' As soon as the Field. Office Attorney re*el,ves the aceepted. optionsrelating to pareels eorq-:risjng aI1 or part cf ttre proJect slte, he shalLreviev the titl'e inforrtetion pertaining to such parceLs to dete::ninevrhetheilbhere €).:fe a.ny special eond"itions to be perfomecl- on the part ofthe veind.or anil vend.ee or e.&y objections to the titLe to be elirntn*tsflbefore ti.tLe rno.y vest"

b" .He slrail" cb"ia.j.r: ai1 necessary e'"lrattve data a,ncL &etermine the character
and' amcunt cf the outstand.j-ng claim,s la',rfully chargea.ble agal"nst eachBareel" f;he Fi'elrl oflllee .At'borney shall agree vith the vend.ors upon a
d"ate antt Sitace fcrr clcrsj.ng the trar.saetio:rs and strall request the DeputyComptroller for Fj-seai Operations for rlisbr:rsement of the purcha"" *oo*y""An the ti:ne of closing, the 3'iei"d 0ffiee Attorney shaLl prep"r. in qr.radrup-licate a ReaL Estete Settler,rent Sheet" Tbe Fieii offlce Atto:.ne,v sGrrprepare and. have the vend.ors execute the d.eed.s, obtain rel.eases of aL1
l"eases and' encr:rnbraaees, a,r-r.d. see that all taxes and assessments are paid."
Hhen' the 'hj.tLe is satisfaetory in aL]. respects, be shall aecept and. reeord.the deed; reco::d" a,ll iastru:uents releasing leases or eneurnbrances on theproperty; and. obtal.n the contimatioa of the abetract and a finaL certi.-ftcaie cf titLe sltowing that vaLid title is vested in the United Statesof Ameriea"

-6-
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c. Thereafter, he shaLl for*rard. the d.oeument,s Listed. below to the Field.
Office Production and. Doeunoeat eontroi Section for d"istribution as
follows:

(1) To the venrl.or orre eop.y of the Real. Estate $ettl"ement Sheet.

(A) to the Field, 0ffiee Frojeei Docket FiIe one eopy of the ReaL
Estate Settlement Sheet"

(3) To the Cent:rs,l Offlee Produ*tian and Soer:nent Ccntral Branch
the record.ed. deed.s, re3"ease*, tax reeeipts, etc; title docu-
ments slrowing ralid tttle in the Government; two eopies of
the ReaL llstate settlement $heet; and. the Field. offlee
Attorueyrs OpinJ.on cf Sit}.e.

d.. The Central Office Prsducttcn anfr" bocument eontrol Sransh shalL for-
crard one eopy of the Real Estate ,$ettlernent $heet to the Appraisa). B::ancn,
and" the remainJ.ng d"ccunents to the l,ep,.L Dirrision,

13 " Acquisitio4_*3.y f;.c.ndenrnat-io.l:

a" Ptroceed'5.ng-"' to acrguire sit*,s si: FJrry t,&r*.'ii6-L*r sqithirr a site by ccnd.enria-
tion stha'-iJ- ur,;t be insti'cuted'lx1t.i1 a.n e:-.:iogt'hae'been rss"ae to acguire the
property by _negctJ.aa:ion iialess i.l"i ther.r* ls d.erirhi a,s tct bhe id.entity of
t;he mrner'; (*i tirere Ere a1arge srgriber of pe::sons srith rehom it vill be
neeessieffbo negctiate; oT ri,3) for r:r:,her reasotxs the effort to acquire by
negotiation woul"d, ir,v'o.Lve, in i,he ju.,3pent of the P'fiA. Cammissioner., acting
und.er: a d.eiege.t;ion r*f autho::i.ty "b,y bhe Afuiiir:.i,qfrator of HEFA) suc'h a d.elay
in aequir'lng 't"h"e p::operty -n,; t{l b* cr,ntrar'.i" i -r trre .:.nterest of national
C.*f ense "

b. In oyder th.at the:re vu:"{ J, be ie :i:,i;1i::c;.:f, tcr j.r.ntJ.fy tl:e d.etermination that
eond.emnati*n is autb{rrifieiL rrnc.et' the proyi"si',:n cf the lau., th"e Land.
A"d,viser wiJ.J. k*e3r arlrl transmit: .fn bb.e Cen*yai Offire Land. Bi"aneh a record.of his negetiatisas a,ij tr: an;y" pa:r.'*e,!"s rrh1eh &re rer$s{meneie.i" by ti.:.e Fietd.Offiee ferr cond.eir:xiafir::r. I}:ie re.:rrr,l" *hp*Ll i::.eL'ut(:i"e i,l.re Cat*s anr). plaees
of his m*et{.ngc r,ij.th the pnipert,y cllftter, .i;!.r* r*axirorrm pr:ir:e at r,rl:rich he
attempted to sseu.rr* ti:e opt'iaR, 'ti:e sJ:nternent t'hat th.€ ,f,w:tel' ref.u.sed. a
fi'rm and. final cff'e::, aad t,n* ;:r3.ee cterranaed" by the {:l"i{nnro The Land.
Advl;;erls recomendatir:n tr;l eond.emn a.n::/.proper*y vi.J.J. be r:nncrx:reri- in by
the Flelrl offiee sireet,oy aftev the Field Offiee A.ttorne, has ad.*lsed. him
t'hst the faets that exist a:re su;ffieient, u*rd.er the ,!av (p "L" 139, Sec, 305(b)) tc, justify eondemnation" The aroou,nt to be d"epc,*5.ted .i" iile"n*gi"t"V"of the Court for uond.ennatir.rn p,roceeC.inge; witl be clete:rninef, b3' the Central
Offtce AppraS.sai 3::an'::ir in co:asuS.tati*n vit,h 'uh* {lentral Offiee tand. Branch
and sbfll"l" be d.ete:srinerd on the 'basi"s e:f a revie* cif the appraisal reports.
A eopy of this report reeo&mending cr.:nd.*nnafiion shall be transmitted. to tbe
Cormissioner fot" appr_',Otal o

trft:tr-PIfA, Wash., 3"C,
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L. Soleetton of Sits

8c Spon reeeipt of an asslgnnent of a projeet to be csnstnrcted on a
mllltary fustal"letLsa tlc Fleld Off,lce DLreetor shall essLgn a Projeet
F,lanner atd rqrd ddviser to proeeed to the installatloa snd. to eoniult
anil reaeh *igx,oereat wtth tbe-coanandrng offleer on natters rel.atlng
to the seleetl.m sf the sLte for the proJeet"

b" The sttE seleetLon slreet shaLl be prepared and diEtributed as pne-
Eerlbed ia $eettoa ID j"Z and EaEh eopy fornarAed to the Central Oi'flee
shall. be aoeoqraniedl by r print or sketetr of the aetrected elte and s
eopy of a mtes and. bsuds perlmeter deserlptloa of the sl"te, together
wlth the elese:lptl"sn of a*y rights*of-nay rcquf,nod for J.nstaiLatlon of
utlLltles" the Soamaadtng Offl.eor shal.l" be requested to eornmunieate
lmedlat€ly throngh proper ehg!'tleLs to the Seeretary sf Dgfense hio ap-
provaS of tbe slta for itE trntendeil use ln srder thst a fornaL use
peratt Eey be sbtel,pd by the General Gounser. of the F1IA at the
Saohlagton lpwl,o

€e Ehea t&e raoe per:a{t baE been obtalned tbe Fte1d OffLee l}Lreetsr rrll1
be so addss6 by tclegram!

2o $qryZe. she 6s@Bdlag Offi.cer shall- be ::equeated to supply to the PSA
*11 sumeylag oervtees. requtred, lneludtsg bduaaary Line itd-topograpnle
e&Ps c$d a peri.neter deseriptlon eoafsrming to stadard PffS opeetiieations,
std' to set csrnen moannente. If sueh serylces. ara not readfly evuilable,
*nrabgeneat,s shafll- be mads by the Land }dvtser for the euploywnt of a
eJ.vLLlaa sureayor ss pre€cribed t-a $ection n 3o? "

*1- fiIfA-PlIA, t?asbn DnC.
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Feparallon aqd Apqroval e$ -$*1e geleclign gbeel:

1o Preparatj.on. Thj-s paragraoh suppleneents paragraph 5 of Section Ifi 3,2.

&. HIfA Clearance. Clearance -raith the I1IFA Fiel'3 llepresentative shalL
be stated on the Site $election Sheei under i}:e ,:aprion, T;ist of Persons
Consulted locally (wittr Official ilapaeiiy), If tids eiearance includes
an;r cornrnent, (conAttion or reservaticn oiirer than unqualified approval),
It shall be set forth in the statement"

bo lfi}ltaty-"Jng'ta11alions-" "r.{heR i,Sen.tlfying the installatlon to be
served, under the captlon trHlant or Installatj"on Served,tr state whether
it is an Aru;r, Nav-yr Fbrine, or Ai.r Force installation" If the proJect
is to be located on a ml11tary reservation:

(f) A copy of the written approval by ihe commancling offieer sha1l
be attached to each copy r:f the Site Sel*ction Sh*et.

(2 ) l,oihere any utility is to be supplied by or thrnugh the faclllties
of tire nilitary lnsiallation, explain tire aruangements mad-e with
the commandlng officer under tne eaption, trUtilities"tt

0) The utllities layouts for ea*h px'cjec* (incl"uding all utillties
on the slte and, when neeeslrary, utj-llties extenslons which are
off the site) must be checked and cleared uith the Post hgineert
Publie Works Offieer, or otlier responslble post r:fficial with
sj-rnilar functlons, before the drawings are released for bid.ding,

cr Exteqeion-olUtilitlego trIhen it ls nee€ssary to expend prcject devel-
opneffi?ilX"3 foFey,tens:ions of utiiitj-e,g (seiaerr=water, eieclr:city, gas)
beyond project site boundaries, dese::ihe ihe r:ff-sih* work, stale the rea*
sons r*hy the extensions must be paid fcr i"rith prcject funcs, and glve the
estlmated cost of the r^lork involved" It"ojeet fun*s eitnnot be used t,o pro-
vide utllj.ties which are larger than needed fo:' the proje*t,

d. SpecQjl {gr Oeniral 0fliee..Ag.!j.qn" Provirl& spaces ora the Si*e Selection
Sheet for Central Office aetion.. immediately below t}:.e space for signature
of the Field Office H.rectar" as follerws;

APPRCVAL RnC0t#'triNlED I

fd.Gl-

NffIfi: This Supr:lement supersedes Supplement 2 t.o Sectian
It has beeir-extensively revised aird reun"itten.

Dire*tor, tr.and Branch
Dir:ector, l1r*i " ,lnal" Braneh

{conttd )
In 3"2, dated t-23*52.

-1.-
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SITE APPROVfiD:

Assl. Commissioner for Dev. G-".67

2, Site-"apnrolgl. Thls paragraph supplements paragraph 6 of section ID 3.2.

E r CentEa,L0ffl.ce Acti-gfr. The hod.uction and Document Control Branch will
reeeive trre lr@naf--three copies of the Site Selectlon Sheet (each

including all attachnents), hold tvo copJ-es and

(1) If.the sitjr ls on-post--route the origlnal and one copJr to the
ero;u@ch shall make a quick review and coordinate
revlews by olhers as needed., and prepare a memorandum or telegran to
the Fleld Offiee, relative io PIIA approval of the site. After reeom-
mendation slgnature by the Dlrector, the origlnal, wlt'h the memorand'm

or telegr.* sttaU be routed. through the Deputy Assistant Cornmissloner
to the Asslstant Cornnissioner for Development for PIIA approval of the
site by slgnatr:re, md return. The eopy w111 be used to facilitate
simultaneous revlews by other brancbes.

(2) If tbg site is off-post and is.to be agEtliled-route-the orlginal
to' (" ature by the Director- and ^-.
transmittal to (U) project Analysls Braneh, rnrhlch *fr"n make a qti;k f
review and eoordinate reviews by others as needed, and prepare a neao-
randum or telegrarn to the Fleld Office, relative to PIIA approval of
the site, and route the original r^rith the memorandum or telegramt
through itre Oeputy Assistani Commj"ssloner, to the Assistant Commissioner
for Develop*ent ftr E{A approval of the slte by signature and return'
At the same tlme, route to- tfre Project Analysis Branch one copy which
uill be used to iaeilitate sinultaneous reviews by other branches'

(r)
Aetl proiect--The routing and processing will
in paragraph 2a(1) anove.

same as forth

b. Noti$iqetion-t-q .{ie1d -Office
(l) 41.ter the site has been approved, the orlginal Site Selection
Sheet and the related menorandr:m or telegrarn shal1 be transnitted
promptly by the Project Analysls Branch, to the Assistant Commissioner
i'or bperatlons, for signaturl and dlspatch of the memorandum or tele-
grmr and transmittal of tnu original Site Sel-eetion Sheet to the
Production and Doeument Control Bnanch.

(Z) The memorandum cr telegram, in:forrning the Fleld Office concero-
lng PHA approval of the site, will state Central Office qualifications.

(Conttd)
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requirements, and reoommendations, if any, reJ.atlve to the selected
slte, and coples raill be firnlshed (amcng otharsi to; the Production
and Document Control Branch; StatisticelSranch; Iend Branch, Deputy
Asslstant Commlssloner for l'Iar Emergency liousing, or legal Fivision,
as indicated; and Budget Branch.

cr Distributipn. 0n reeeipt of the signed original, the Productlon and
Document Control Branch shal1 route it to the Central 0f.fice Defense
Projeet Doeket File; conform the copiesl route one ccpy t};*ough the
Statistics Branch, to the Asslstant Comroissioner for 0perations; and
transmlt a copy to the kputy Asslstant Conmlssioner for War frnergency
Housing if the site is on-post or a part of a Federally or,sned war
housing project, or to the Iand Braneh if the site is to be acquired'

-3- IIII?A-PHA, lfash.l D,Co
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l. 9gnqgl' This Sestion ri.e;rJ.*: rrj-th (L) the selection of architect*r+n.g;:i:ri:*r:,ifor defense housJ.ng proj*;t,s (pcrtabie fanily dwe1Llng an6 trail*r-'i,'(z) trre fees to ue-paia'"rrrr: ar',-.hitect-engin"!"ri-."ffi";;; iii-i1."';,;,.-s,r.,.of those services, and (/,r) {.;irie use of the Architeet-Engj::.oc,rr:i f *nr,r:i*.t.
Forrn PliA-22I9, The servicc,* ,:f an architect-engineer iil:ri"l.-i. be ,,rrilrtrac.i-,eCfor only uhen, after-liav:i.i.i;'; ascertained the scope of 'the riir;i,j-'i.s:ri:"i,':r,il!.
and' engineering- servicer r',,,,,luifed for a specifii: projec.r;" t1;; r'.ir",,lr.i itf:f:i,::,r,r
Director shall have dr:'Lri:i:'11'r.€d. that qualiiiea piII-personir::.r.. :i.s n*i,
available to perforrn -biri:s': services,

2, Sel1c],,io_q*.i*4rchi!ggk"J.{S!ne %
&o Field Office Direc.t:ort s Res . The Fi.el-d Off:i.*e L;:i'i:.e*{;1,1.

selecti-on oJ' earh ;:.i.'c.iri.i,oc"i.:,'-engineer. rf a Local Authcrity is agent for the PIIA, sut:it iro(:e.L rh:.thoriiy
should norrinate a paneJ- of architect-engineers (preferat;1;' not J..t,r:i;1 11runthree, presented. in orcler of preferenoe) fron uttj-ch the 1lj.*1.d 0:t';iji"r;r:Direstor riill- makc r. selection,

b. 9ri_terig*{K:sglgg},ion. .o{ Sghllgct{ner+egl:
(f ) The archj-tect-engineer seleoted rnay be eitller r:.r) :lrchitoct, or acivil e:igineer, or an architect antl an engineer: asscc,i.*tc.:cl tr: pt-,rform ,

lhe w91k" (The tems, I'archj-tecttr and rrengineerrrr &$ here',.r,.i,.,,.1g r(,:l}-;:,:,to either an inctj_vidual or a firn.) rf ttre arehilec.b*eliiir,..:,. j,;r, 
i.:t:

selecteri is an architec-l',, the Field Office Director sh,:i:i.it rlliii.,,,.,j;r.'iti...l.n
in ad.tran*o what civil engil:.eer will perforn the engipecr..j.xlg ri{lj1y-i.(){:;{.if the architect*engineer ls to be a civiL engineer, thc iifi:r.,.li 1-,i.r'.,c.:
Dlrector should ascertai:r what architeet will pe:.'{ioim ''r,he ..i,clii'i;eci.ur.iil
serviOes. In either case, there shor-r-l<l be firrlr a$$ureJrce 6f an ec1u":-.1:,-
able divislon of the fee (see pa,ragraph 5).

(a) The a-rchitect-engi.neer shall be selected on ti:re bi;.:;j.s t)f p.r:,o:i'.:,:.
sional. competence, adequacy and availability of organiz.,r.tj.,:ir fi::r
e4ped'itious.perfomance of the work, knor,rledgo of lc;oa.l cci:{j.tjr:nsr
and p*oxj:rnLty of office to the locaiion of t[e project,

(Corrbt c1;

NOTE: This section supefseaEJ Seetion lD 3,3, pages 1-lr datecl l2-lt',-,jj.t. e:rri
pages 5-6 dated G\L-52, and $,upplement l'to Sectio't ID 3.3y dr:terl Lt*;;i,".i.t.,
{ tu{ paragraph 2 has been added, paragraph /+ jn the Sectj.c;n as issueC
L2-2O-5]- has been ornitted. arrd the tcrb-otlerwise exbensiveJ.y revi:;ei.

-1-
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(1) F*r portabl-e fami-l.y {r"i*l3"{ng p::oJects, stan,lard" r,ro::kfng drawings
dt+eli"ing buildings ave funiished by bhe Government, and the architect-
engineer i.s requi::sd to aclel foundc"Ljon de'bail"s an,1 ctherr,lise ad.apt the
drawings to the 1:rc;lect,

(Z) I'or tt.ail-er pi'oje*ts, tho dra,wings and :rpeclfications prepared
W the architeci*errr.gi-neer s,r* not to cover trailers or oquipment con*
ta.jned. !n *nat'Ir,:rr.:, i-r:-!- fJ16-,r1. m:rq*. ino'l .rr1e detaJ.lS Of tfailef: SettingS.

(:) Nondwelling buildiirgs fc,:: iir:fense housing projects r:unsist gen-
erally of the follor.ring, r.;ith plans therefor furnished by the Govern-
ment to the extent noted.r

(*) Management and m*.intc,nrrnce buildings-*C.iagrcilmatic plans
furnisheC, (1n,:ir:11-,,:'- r,ri-thfu maxjmrxu a11or^mble fees)

(b) Laundry buildi::gs, each d.esigned to serve apploxirnately 50
dwelling units*-wo:"klng dra.wings firnlshed. (Included.
within maxirarxr allowable fees) Note: I'Jhen combination \
sirrlc and tray is used in dvell-ing units in lieu of these
1aundry buildings, as perrnitted by revised Standard.s,
the dweIlfug unit plans are to be modified accordingly and
the l-aundry buildings oroitted frcnn the plans; the naxfunm
allowab1e fees are not to be affected.

(c) Central lau:rdry building as permitted. by Standard.s under
oertain conditions**no plans furnished. (I,taxi:nr:n al1ow-
atrle fees may be increesedi s€e pa:.agraph 5). Noter llhen
such central iaundry buildings aro provided neither the
group launaries (a) nor the combj-natjon si.nk and tray ln
dwelling unj-ts are ro be included.

(a) Tenant activity buildfug, when and as perraitted. by Strndariis
--d.iagrommatle p1.ans frrrnished " (Maximrira a11owab1e feee
nay be increased; see paragraph 5).

(4) The arshitect*engi-:reer is required to perfor:u any necessary anc
add.itional service in conrpletirrg the worklrrg drawings for all non*
dwelJ-ing buildings programned for the project.

Is to 'l:e hnndl"ed dlreetly W tlie ProJect Engineer. Since the architect-
engineerts offices may not be in the locality of the proJect, his serwices
d.uring constructlon are lim'ited. rcainly to any necessar1F drqfting, checklag
of shop drawings, exanination of samples, and other d.uties irhich can be

*r,.-r'-r-- *-- *Fo *---(Sogtla)

b.
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perfonrced. ln his or,rn offices. (It nla:f 'be nec:,e$saxy to ship sampl.es,
nail test reports, etc. to the architect-engiReerr) Iii:r+ever, the Fro;e*t
Engineer nay at his discretiem cail upon the Architect-Hngineen "i;o visit
the projeot at any time during cons'fruction to supply technj.cal adrrl.se
or rend.er other service d,eemed nece$sary; the arch-i-iect*engineer receiv*$
special compensation for such servi*e.

c1__TpFpgcti$ pelsonnol. Tt 1s contemplated. that lnspr:*ticn personneL
w111 be enplqred by the Local Authority when sueh Author*"',y i.s er:gaged te
act_as agent of the PIIA. Otherwise, the inspection persor:nel uay-be
enplgyed by the architect-engineer (on a rei-rnbureablb basts)" rn any
event, the inspection personneS- is to be under the control anci rj"jrection
of the Project Engineer"

/o, Architect-neglpegl!-ggnlfpqt Fonm.. Foru PHA-2219 sbaLl he used for alL
arcnl-tect-engineersr contra*t,s in connection with ilefense hcus1ng projeots.
The forrn has been drafted" to cover a vari"ety of conditions and i{ itror:fA
be checked caref\:f.Iy and all necessar;r inseitions ancl deletions made to
insure its being confo:med f.rl-ly to the project, with speciaL attentionto the follor,rlng*

a. ldhen the architect-engi.neerts office is not in the locality of the
project, the follotuSrrg n"r.y be aeded. to Section 12t

ItIt is understood that in rendering the services required, under
paragraphs a througbr f of this Section, the Architect-Engineer
sha11 not be rbligated to vislt the project slte.il

b. A1so, ln such instances, the foll-owing nray be substituted. for the last
five r,rords of Section 19:

Itshall be so reimbursable only after the major constnrction
contract for the ?roject has been awarded."il

e. Moreover, in the event of the architect-engineerfs office being
comparatively distant frcm a very srnal1 projectn the provislon
numbered tt(3)tt in Section 19 maJrbe deleled. The Fieid office Dl-rector
may at his discretion make any of the changes above desciibed. jn this
paragraph 4a in utilizing th.e contract form. for a specific project.

d.. Delete one of the two alternative formg of section !3,
e. For trailer proJects the following clause, rnodified as may be necessaryto fit special condltions, should be inserted in the eontract sectionentitled IChangestt;

rrThe drawings, specifioations and other doeuments to be prepared

_'1 :': :":':':":-:":':":"_:':'-*:":':": : :": : :'_':T;;:llfi*
*3-
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ale not to cover trailers or equi"praent contaJned in trailers,
but the working dralrlngs and specifiastlons shall oover trailer
setting and shall othenrisey alld in general aecordanee ulth the
provisions of Section 7, provlde for a cornplete trailer project
deslgned. to corrply with the FIIA stanCards therefor and to meet
the approval of the Goverunent.tt

(fnfs insertion shorrld obnriate the need for any changes in $ections 6
and ? to adapt then to tra.ller projects.)

f. . The last page of the contract is included ln two forms-*one to be
used. when the Field 0ffice Direetor signs for the PHA, and the other
urhen a Local- Authority acts as agent for the agency.

5. Fee, Sclredrllg,

a. Fiel-d Office Directors are authorlzed. to auard. contract,* at feee not
exceedlng those derived (through lnterpolation as necessarTr) fron the
tabl-e followingn pfoVid,qd,, that if the az.srhlteet-ez:.gineer ls to prepare
drawlngs ana sp6cffiESihs for indoor tenant activlty space or for a
central laundry buiJ-ding for the project, the allowable fce inay be increased.
equitabLy for such additional servLce but by no more fban &fi of the
est'inated constnrction cost of sueh addj-tlonal work. A highcr fee than z^
one d.etennlned as just d.escribed is a11owr51g onl-T rryon the Field. Offioe LDirectorls f\rnishing the Central Office wlth justification therefor, and !
receiving Central Office approval. Tho fees glven are for compl-ete
architectural and engineering servi-ces as requi.red. r.lnd.er thc Arehitect-
Engineorr s Oontrac'b, Fono pHA-2219.

Nrmber Fee for Fo:"bab1e
of_Ijqitg FqgEibrJkpll"inq r,reiep$l

Fee for
Trai]er ProJects
ffi

$trooo
117oo
r.,800
4Fino
?t;rio

13r 5oo
19,5oo

10
25
50

100
2AA
500

Lr0o0

$1r?.0c
2r100
3r5OA
5r 5oo
9, ooo

1?rooo
u+r5ao

b. Notwithstanding the fact that Field Office Directors are authorized
to seleot and retain architect-engineers on the basis of the foregoing
criteriar it should" be noted that the above fee schedule gives the
naxiq:E amounts which Field Office Direclors are authorized. to aIlor,r,
It sha1l be the obligation of the Field Office Director in each case
to negotiate with the architect-engineer tentatively selected jn order
to keep the fee as nueh below the maxi.nr:n as may be consistent with
l-ocal cond.ttions, the complexity of the proJect, and other cond.itions
which night affect the value of the services to be perfonned., rn: _'": :":':":"_": :-_";:":":*: _ _(gostlq)

- lr_
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cc It is estirnated. that the divisicn between the categories, ilarchi.tec-
tural-t' (Uctuaing site plannfug) and tfengineeringt?, respectivoly, of
the serrrices norsally required. r:nder the Architect-Englncerls Contract,
ls approxinately as followsl

ArghlSgctufgl ket4eql]*g

Portable family, dwelling
projects 409l

Trailer projocts 25%

6a$

7,la

6. Preearation- gnd E:cecution of Con!q$g!, The follor,ring instructions shaLl"
be followed in the preparation and execution of oopies of architeet-
englneersl contracts and amendments thereto.

Q. Local _Authorg!y.Lcl531s_ A,geat. If a Local Authority acts as agent of
the -coniract 

and any anenhnents ther6to
shall- be prepared, in an original and. five copies" 413- copies of the aon-
traat shall be executed ry the Local Authortty and the archltect-engineer,
subject to countersigned approval by the Field Office Djrector.

b. Direc$. PIIA geJplonqgnt. If a Local Authority is not involved and the
PIIA shal-L rrndertalce direct project developrnent, the architect-engjrreerl s
contraet and any arnendments thereto shall be prepared jn an ori-ginal and
forr copies. All copies of the contract shall be executed W the Fielci
0ffice Director and the architect-engjneer.

Nunbering and Diqtqlbgtion of Contracts. ftnnediately followlng execution,
each architelt-engjneeit s contract

and of each amendnent to such contraets sha1l be numbered W the Field.
Office Productlon and Document ControL Section pursuant to Section ID 5.J..
The original and one copy shal1 then be forward.ed. to the Central Offioe
Production and Doeument Control Branch which shalI forward the original
to the Fiscal Branch and route the copy through the Technical Baranch to
the Central Office Defense Project Docket File. The other numbered copies
shalL be distributed by the Fie1d. Office Production and Document Control
Seotion as follows:

One to the Architeet-EngLneer.

One to the Constn:ction and Inspection Section (for delivery to the
Projeot Englneer i:nrnediately gpon entrance oir Juty).

Ole to the Field Office llefer.se Project Docket Ft1e.

One to the Local Authority (where a Local Authority acts as agent).

7.

-5-
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8. Certificate--gg$_&elg-qpe_, The Fic:i,d Off ice shal-l- requlre tl:e frrnishing

ffi?rer)andtwoexecu+;ed.copiosol.thecertiff*ate
and reloase required under $ec'Lion 2C of 1;i:e r:.rci:itect*engineerl s e on*
traet.- 9pon rocei.pt ln thc Il'ie-Ld 0ffice, the Production zind Ducrunent
Control Section sha1l record the ciocuaenis and. distrlbute thern as follows:

One copy to the Field Office proJcct Docket File.

0rig5na-1 (and. vcur:her) arrd. onc cqpy to the Cc:,'.:::.s,1 0ffice Production
and. Docurnent ControJ- Era::ch for i.istribution:

Origlnal (anC i'oueher.) to t",he .:iiscr,J ljranch

Copy (1) Technical- Branch and
(e) Central 0ffioe project [oeket File

9. I'inalDisposltign of Architectugrl ,IgrcineF. l{hen the orilrina} traetngs
of the worklng drawi.ngs, aIso new tracings n:;;i,o i;i col,"er chlrnge orders,
have served. thelr usef\.rlness as i::r;trr:mentrl ,-;.{' ei.vrstnrctiotro t}rey,
togettrer with the speeification stenclls or rilastl;r copies, lftaff" 6e
forwarded to the Field. 0ffice Production anil Docurnent-Gonf,rol Seotionfor submittaL to the Central 0ffiee Production and Docrment Control
Branch whlch shalL record receipt of the traclngs and. route theu to the
Centra]- Office Project Docket File. Blueprint copies wllL be made avail-
able to Fiel"d Office upon request to ttre brfice Sbrvlces Branch.

10' Slte Plans fqr Appralsal Branch tand Records, Upon conclusj.on of the
;*it to inu c"ntral office

Appraisal Branch-one copy en*h :f the pro.Ject sLte pkn(s), and theutility plans. On such plans tl:*.r* snell-'b* :::otcd tne tocation data
and records of changes require,l to be fur"nisi:;'d. t-,y the contractor under
Section 10, Divlston DI{S 1j, of Defense }lousi".:rg1 fr.ul-letln DH_2.

11. Inigpqefi.allgEg._ The Central Offlce Technical Bnanch, r.ri'i;h thcr asslst-
ance of the Legal Division when polnts of law are invol"ved, wiJ-.i supply
requested interpretations of the archj-tect-englneert s contract form-ind
advise concerning its application under cond.iilons not described. in t?rj-s
SectLon.

(625)
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Standards for Defense HouqinE--Trailer Pr,ojects

l-. Introduction

&r 9ggpg. This Section contains the standards to be followed in site
selection, site planning, and design of site improvements and. of proj-
ect buildings in the development of trailer projects pursuant to Title
IfI of the Defense Housj"ng and Cornmunity Facilities and Services Act
of 1951(I\rblic law I39). This Section does not lnclude standard.s for
the design of trailers (See ttspecifications for Trailersr). Supple-
ment 1 to this Sec'tion contains zuides and recorunenriations related to
these Standard.s.

b. Requirements. The plannlng and clesign of a trailer project shall
be based on a progra,n which establishes the qurnber, type, and details
of trailers and other essential structures and facilities. These
Standazds contain definite requlrements, which experlence has shorm
are essential to health, safety, and livability and to the economical
d.esign and developnent of trailer horsing.

2. Codgg_AncL Rezulations, Construction Methods

&o Health and Sanltation. A1l trailer horsi-ng and related facilities
sha11 conforu to the requirements of State and loca1 1aws, ordinances,
ahd nrles or regulations relating to health and. sanitation; this is
interpreted to be a requirement of the Act r^rith particular reference
to water strpplJrr sewage disposal, plunbi-ng, and refirse d.isposal. In
the interest of econory and in recognition of the tenporary character
of a trailer project, reasonable interpretation of such laws and reg-
ulations should be sorght in cases where these are belj.eved to go
beyond the necessities of d.ecent and safe practices.

b, National Stand,a,rds of Practice. If neither the gorerning codes
and regulations nor these Standards are specific as to any cletall. of
design or constnrction involved, recognized national standards of
practice for the work in Erestion sha11 be followed^.

3. The $ite

a. 9reIgf,. Priroarily, the site nmst be well located in relation to
the industry or other tenant employment which the project j-s intended

(conttd)

NOTE: fhis Section zupersedes Section W 3./+ dated 72-2*L5l-', A1so, this
Section and a concurrent revi-sion of Section m 3.5 supersede Sections
ID 3.10 dated 2-12-52 and. ID l.1I d.ated, 2-?6-52. The text has been
revised. extensively in form and content. This Sectj-on does not apply
to other types of horsing. For portable dwell-ing projects, see Sec-
tion ID 3.5.

-1-
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to serven ej-ther by close pro<in:ity or adequate public transportation.
?he temporary nature of these projects and the necessity for econony
demand that the selection of ercpensive land or land that r,uill be
expenslve to develop be avoided and, particularly, that parcels
inprored by existing stmctures of any material value or stmctures
used. for dwelling purposes nob be lncluded in the site. tr'trthermore,
because of the urgency of the program it is necessary to consid.er
only sites that are in a single or few ovrnerships and that rnay be
aaqrired. wlthout extensive negotlatlons or other delays.

!-' .
The facillties and services listed below shall be availab.Le and- aae--
quate. l'lhere any of the facllitles or senrlces are not inmed.iateJy
avaLlable or adequate, acquisition of the site shall not proceed until
their provision is assured either under Title rrr of the Defense
Horsing and Comunity Facilities and Services Act of 1951, or otherwise:

(f) Paved Street Access, Preferably bounding the site on at
least one slde.

(Z) Utility systens, includirrg water, sewerage, and electricity,
prorided. that under urnrsual conditlons r^rater supply and sew-
age disposal systems constnrcted. and operated by the project
tdll be permitted in case zuch works are of proved feasibil-
ity, wt11 neet the approval of the authorities having juris-
d.iction, and can be provid.ed wlthout excesslve cost.

$) Ref\rse collection and disposal.

Q) Fire ancl police protection.

$) Elementary school facilities, wS.thin a reasonable distance,
preferably one-half mlle or less.

cr Physical-Characteristlcs of Site

(f) He?]th and Safety Hazard.s. The slte, in so far as may be
reasonably foreseen, shal1 be safe from flood or fire hazard.s
and from chronic nuisances, zuch as noisen smoke, f\rmes, and
odors or other harmful Iocal health or safety hazards. Acquisi-
ti-on of a sLte that has ever been flooded sha1l not proceed unless
adeqrate flood control measures subseErently hav'e been carried. out.

(z) TopoEraphv. The topographical and soil conditions sha1I be
favorable to slte drainage, mininum grad.ing, trailer placement,
lor naintenance costs, and livability,

-2-
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L, Site Planning

&r General. Requirements for the basic planning el-enents tirr i: influ-
ence the layant of the site are set forth in the following pr".*,:r.graphs.
For econoqy and speed of constmction the site layort sha1l conform
as closely as practicable to the existing grades and other topograph-
ical dictates. In general, the layout and the clearing and sonstruc-
tion operattons shall be und.ertaken with the least possibLe disturb-
anee of natural drainage ways, existing trees, and ground co.t/orr

b. Densitv. To promote econoqy in the use of land and in si-te improve-
ment cost and to conserve materials, the density, calsulated on the
basis of total acreage acquired, minus anSr 41,ssa to be resenred for
on-site sewage disposal and water supplxr sha1l be not less than I
trailers per acre. This figure is 1ow enough to pernit an efficient
layort of lots 35 x 5O feet, whlch are the largest lots cost lisita-
tions rdll a1low and is inore than arnple for lots 25 x 5o feet, or 30x 40 feet, which are the snallest Lots considered livable.

ct lpt Size. Lot sizes shal1 be based on a minimuru wldth of 25 feet
(30 feet for lots at street intersections), and a naxianrn width of 35feet. The Iot clepth, generally 5o feet, shall be so fixed that the
lot area ls not less than 1200 square feet nor more than 1?50 sguare
feet. under some ccnditions lots 30 feet wlde and 40 feet d.eep may
be practicable.

d,. Spacing of Trailers. The ninfuun spacings between trailers and
between trailers and project buildings sha11 be:

Sid.g-to-side '.......... 15 feet End.-tc-end. ro....... 10 feet

er Ftreetq. Parkine. an<1 Servlcg Aceess

(f) Qeqgral. Safety, econony, and. eonvenience sha.Il be a najor
consideration in the layout of streets, ualks, and, parking a,xo&sr
suitable vehicular access shal1 be prorided. for riretighting
equipnent, deli-very of flrel, removal of ref\rse, and other il.oceg-
sary services. The project walk system shal1 inelude a'rraLk from
a street or parking area to one entrance of each trai.fer,

Ql Parkins. Parking areas shal1 be planned on the basis of 100
per cent car ollnership. No more of this area shall be zurfaced
during initlal construction than may be reasonably determined to
meet tenant needs, i.n general, from 5a t,o 75 per eent.

(:) Sgrviqe Access. The maximum distance fron a trailer entranceto a roaduay or parking area, measured along an approach walk
shall not exceed 200 fJet, preferably 150 f6et. iirhowever,

(Cont t6 )
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l.o9al regulations or eEtablished services, partlcularry for oil
delivery and refrrse collect5-on, require a lesser dlstance, such
dlstance nay control.

Seqglce Stmct\rreq

(1) r,aundrv .hrildines. The site plan sha1l show the locations
of laundry bulldings together with suffielent yard. space for ort-
door drying. For detailed requirenents and special conditj-ons
affecting the number, size, and maxirmm walklng distance fromtrailers to laundry build.ings, refer to rrl-aundry sacilitlesrr.

(z) Nondwelllne hri-Ld.inEg. The site plan shall sflow the loca-
iiong- of management, rnajn{enance, and tenant-activity build.ings
together with suitable service and parking areas. For detaiLed
requirements and special conditions affecding the provision of
nonclwelling space, refer to rfNondwelling Facilitiein.

G) -Refbsg-9ollection stations. rf loeal mrnicipal or other
senrlces r,lill not collect iefuse directly fron ealh trairer, col-lection stations shaI1 be prorided. Walking distances from trail-
ers to stations, measured along established. walks shall not excgd
200 feet, preferably 150 feet. ,,"

of.ldgor Plaq.and. Regreation Areas. or:.td,oor areas shall be pro-
vlded on projects of 50 or more trailers in accordance with the
requirements below,

(1)- g.ritieli-a-ror greas--loq-&e--schopl children. If a tenant-activity hnlding is to be planned andionstmcted, a play area,
specifically plznned for the use of pre-school- children, !na[ -

be located aCjaceirt to the building.

(2). 
^Criteria for greas llor School-Aee qb:LlqLeq__and Adul-ts. Rec-

reation areas must be available convenientry neir or r^rithin theproject. 0n-si-te space sha1I be provided under the followlng
conditions:

(u) No recreation area is located within * rnife of the
project.

(b) Existing recreation areas are reported by l-ocal rec-
reation officials to be inadequate.

(c) Existing adequate recreation areas
the site are separated from it by
zuch as a heavy traffic street or
at grade.

convenierrtly near
a recognized. hazard.,
highway or railroad

f.

$.

-lr-
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(:) Minj-run Arpas

Pro.iect Size
Guxdber iFi'railers)
Recreation Areas
@
for School-Age
Children and Adults

Play Areas
]fi@e feet)
for Pre-School'
Children

Notes: (1) Areas rnay deviate from
10 per cent.

(ZJ Areas fcr projects of intennediate sizes
interpolated..

bl Areas for school-age chi-ldren and. adults on projects
of more than 300 units shall be calsulated at the *
rates of: 170 square feet per unit for 500 units,
145 s$rare feet per unit for ?50 units, and 130 square
feet per unit for 11000 units.

Q) The naxirnrm sjze of any area for pre-school children
is 5t000 square feet. No play area for pre-school
chilclren is to be prwid.d unless tenant:,,activity
building is provided.

5. Uti,lities

a'__Ueter 4,4 S.eEer. Water and sanitary sewer installations, including
wells and subsgface seltage disposal systems r,rhere used, shall 'conform
to applicable State and loca1 laws and" regulations. Each trailershall be connect"g !l the proJect water *pply and. sanitary seuerage $:

systemsr A hose bibb shall be set in the water connection to eaehtrailer.
b. ElecJrieal Work

(1) Distribrti-on System and Exteriqr LightlnE.

(a) ?he d.esign
installed. as a

-l nn 200 300

t3r750 47,5OO 57|OOO 6615OA

tr25A

5A

2r5o0 51000

the above 6y plus

5, o0o

or mirn:s

shall be

of the
part of

exterior or dlstribution system, when
the general constmction contract,

(Cont rd)
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shall be overhead and shal1 be governed by the appltcable
nrles anci regulatlons of the National Electrical Code and
the National Electrlcal Safety Code.

(b) Street and other outside lighting shal1 be consistent
wlth local regulations and practices or, i-f there are no
locFl regulations, sha1l be flrlIy adequate to afford safe
vtsibittty on dark nights. Street and yard. lighting shall.
be controlled by a tirne switch.

(Z) Interj.or Installation. The design of the interior installa-
tion shall be governed by the applicable rules and regulatj-ons of
the National Electrical Code.

(a) Circuit Prot&-tion. Adequate oversurrent protection
shall be prwided in each project brllding and shall- be f\rses
or clrcuit breaker equipnent. trbses sha1l be of the non-
tamperable t1rye.

(U) Control of tlehtine. Lighting fixtures for project
brildings shall be controlled W toggle sr^ritches.

cr Tenant Fbel €torase. One steel dnua for oil storage (5j gallon
noninal capacity) sha1l be f\rnished for each trailer and shall be
connected to the heater.

6. Laundry Facilitles

ELo General-

(f) Stand.ard laundry buildings shall be prorriileil r^rithin a rnarci-
r.un walking dlstance of /*00 feet fron any trailerr. neasured along
a convenient approaeh walk. rn general, the ratio of laundry
buulldings to trailers sharl be one building to no less than 35trallers and no nore ttran 50 trailers.
(e) _ Ore laund.ry build.ing, however, rnay be provlded for as nany
as 60 trailers prwideil ihat (a) tfre wattrtng aistance from the
farthest trailer does not exceed 400 feet and (U) ttre standarrl
building is increased. ln.slze by one panel and tts facilitles
enlarged by the addition of one dorble compartment laundry trrlayt
naking a total of fsur laundry trays, or, if coln-operated nachines
are to be lnstalled.r by the addition of one machine, rnaktng a total
of three coin nachlnes and one 1aurdry tray.

Noter capacity of donestic water heating (storage and heater)
nay be proportioned from the reconrmendations given belovrin rlcentralized. Faeillties* in the note urd.er rrNew Facil-
itieslr for Military Posts.

-6-
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centraL J.aundrly buiLdlng ls provlded under the condltlonp eet forth
undor tr0entraLlzed FaclLJ.tLesrr.

(t) O:tdoor drylng yardo Eha.LL be planned adJaoont to each laundrT
buildlttg. Tho y*rde eha-LL provldo 6 to I feet of clothes ltne per
trallor. Llnes shaLl also be provlded at each tralLor at the rate of
50 feet of lLne for four oS.oepor tral.J.ers and 60 feot of llne for slx
al.eeper traj.lors..

b. CeptqpLfuied-ilegl,1tf,J e,er CentraLized laundry facli.ttles ullL be accept-
abile under tho fo]"Lol.rlng condLtionsr

(f ) Ort lail.ltarsf Fos.te

, (*) E\Cetinn Facill-tis:s-. Ebd.sting 3-aunrlqy facll-ltles r,rlLL be
accepffio made aCituuLu to tenants on an ocononF
l-caJ- basis, (ff ) if they are eomrenient, and (fff ) tf they are of
adequate capacity or r.c111 be enJ.arged suffJ-clently to accomrnodate
the tenants.

(t) l'Ier,r IacJ.liJles.. Tf the Conrmandtng Offleer roquests PIIA to
provlde one centra.l laundry brdLdlng to be equlpped and operated
by a eoncessionaire, one such buJ.l-&ing may be desLgned and con-
structed. T'ho generaJ- construction contract shalL lncLude the
furnLshtng and connecting of space and r.rater heating eqrr{prnent and
of an adeqr:ate number of clouble J-au:rdry trays for uso by tenants
r,rlthout cha.rge. All other equlpnent shall bo provlded bf the con-
eesslonaire ln sufficient qr.rantity to assure adequate and satls-
factory serrice at reasonable costs. The concesstonaLre sha1l be
requS.red to pay a suitable rental for the bu:iJ.ding and the eosts
of alL utlllties and services provided to hinr by the proJect manage-
nent.

l,{ote I As a gonoral rule l,rhere automatlc r,rashers are to be provldedt
6 wo.shers per 100 trallers 61eneral1y are consldered adequate, to-
gether ruith truo doublo cornparfunent Laund:lr trays. Under these con-
ditlons, mter storage capacity based upon a $- horrr pealc J.oad should
be about J.20 gaLLons and heater capacity about 150 gaLlons per hon
for a 1000 F water temperature rlse.

(Z) gff t'liLltarrr Posts. ff the Fleld Office Dlrector cletermlnes that
,one central laundry ttrlLding wllL serve the proJect tenants better than
several standard laundry butldlngs, he may authorLze the pJ.annlng of
cent'raLLzed facillties subjoct to the conditlons of equipment and renta.L
as stipulated for centraLlzed. faclLltles or l'{lJ-itary Posts.

(Cont td)
NOlst These pages 7 and I supersede pages 7 andl $ of fD 3,4e datred 9-2-52, Para-

graph 8a has been revised.
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7, Non$tgll$rT FaplLjjbles

&,. Afuinlqtfq$l9 $rd]clir$. Ifanagement ancl maintenance spaee shalL be
prov!-tlocl as sltor,m hy the cliagrannnatlc plans on Sheet Be DHT-'Series Lr Reviseil.

b. Ie4alrtdc$iyijlr_hd:-.d:ing.

(f ) !4'pg,. Incloor tenant-actiuity spaee shalL bo provldede under
the conditions stated boJ-or^r, for multiple use, together wlth snraLLer
rooms for somo or al-l such speeia.l uses as cLintcsr doy caro, kS"tchent
tollets, a.nd storage.

(e) CorldjrttogF. The provisLon of tenant-actlvity space ls subJect to
the follouins conclitlons:

(") It rnust not constltute a dupllcation of exlstlng facilltl.es
conveniently l-ocated, arrailable, and adequate to the proJect
as r,rell as to other ed"sting needsl

(U) ft must be inclucled ln the ltoJect Program and Development
Budget;

' (c) Its cost must be kept withln the funds allotted for the proJect|

(a) On mtlltary postse lt shaLl be provlded elther Ln an existing
suitable structure, lf avall-able and lf such use of the struc-
trre Ls approved by the Conmanding Officer; ore Ln a speclally
eonstructed proJect bullcling, subJect to the above condltLonE.

, cr Diasranqa$ic Pla&g-. PIIA diagramr:,atic plans, attached to tho {lccoilparS-
lng Supplement, lllustrate the requirements for tenant activlty space ln
proJects of various sizes.

8. ltiscell.aneous frnprovements

&o Ei.re Ertfnruj.qhers. O:e h Lb. d:ry chomlca-L-type flre ertlngr:isher, Under-
urltersl Laboratoriese Inc. approved, shalL be provided for each group of folr
trailers and, for each laundry bullding, for use against Class 'tBfr (olle gaso-
lLne, grease, palnt, etc.) fires. The-exblngrrishers are to be secured wtth
sultable nountlng and housing located conveniently ajlong the street for ready
access together lrlth lnstnrctlons as to the type of fire for r,thich the extin-

. gtdshers are effectlve. The erbingulshors shotfd bo mounted approdrnately
fJ.ve feet above the'ground to be out of reach of chLLdren. See Suppl.ement 1
for addltional rnethods of fire protectLonl

b. Publlc Tqlqr:hojne. Locatlons for pubLlc telephono pay stationsl ln
the ratig of one statlon to approxlmately 50 house trallers shalL be
flxed ln accord.ance wlth tho recomrnendations of tho J.ocal. telephone

(Cont td)
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comparrJro The stations shal1 be suitably lighted and accessible for
day and night use.

Note: The standarl l4anagement and l4aintenance Bullding pro-
vides a niche for one public telephone.

cr stregt qnd Other sie:ns. all streets shalr be clearly marked by
street name posts. Traffic control and other directional signs, as
requlred, shall be included.

d. crrannd Covgr. Al"1 disturbd. 1and, except that occrrpied by trail-
ers or hrildings or areas otherwLse zurfaced., shall be planteo wrtr,
grass or other zuitable ground cov€ro

-9- Hffi'A-PHA, Wash., D.C.
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DEFENSE HOUSING Supplement 1

1. Jntroduction

3. charactgr. of rr+iler HousjJrg. Trailers provide a speciar type of
housing, which can be quickly installed and ieadily shiited from one
location to another. Their rnobility gives them a special place in
the Defense Housing Program. Trailer projeets are normally programmedfor urgent occupancy needs where (r) the length of oceupancy'is
expected- to. be relatively short or (?) ttre need is so pressing thatit nnust be met before other types of housj:rg can be ma3.e avaiiable.
The utmost care, therefore, must be taken in site sel-ection and in
planning the site layout and the sito improvements to facilltate
expeditious construction, a minimum expenditure of materials an6
labor, and minimum construction of fixad faci,lities.

!. Scope_gf P:gUiqg_Services. The foregoing stanriards for traller
defense housing G;f""rud tl=hurein as ttre StJnaards) establish the
mandatory requirements for site selection, site planning, and the
design of site irnprovements and of project buirdings, pursuant to
the Defense Housj_ng and Community ficiiities Act oi ig'5f . This
Supplement to the Standards contai-ns guid.es and recommendations
that experience has shown may assist in site selection, tend to
improve the physical layout and livability of trailer projec.r,s andto assure economy in the design and construction of site jmnrove-
ments and projeet buildings.

9: Tlgile-rs ar.rd Their EquiBment. The PHA normally purchases trailersdirectly fron the manufaeturer. The manufacturer supplies thetrailer with all necessary equiprnent insta11ed., such as plumbing,
heati.ng, electric lighting, and cooki.ng, with iurniture and built-in
cabinets and with underearriage, wheels, tires, and trestles for
supporting the trailers in fixed posi.tions on the site. For
detailed requj-rements as to the dbsign of trailers, refer torrSpecifications for Trail€rs .lt

d.. Sile--Q-qnslruction Work. The site contractor places the trailers,
which are delj-vered at the site by the manufacturer, and prepares
them for occupancy. He further performs arl site construition uork
requi-red to complete the project, incruding gradi.ng, constructionof 19adways, walks and paiking areas, instattation and connection ofutilities, construction of project br:ildings, and other miscellaneousimprovements' This Supplernbnt contains recomrnendations directed
primarily toward the design of the work which the site contractor
performs. (Cont td)

aa -^ --r<-<tt-)L.N0IE: This
Numerous

Supplement supersedes Supplement f, D 3.4t dated
changes have been made in form and wordinA.
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&r lggel-Bglicipaljgn. Local planning agencies, nuni-cipa1 officials
and others concerneC, or in a position to rend.er helpful information
and advice, should be consulted.

b" Shgp-l-c-a]-0!a,rggt9l-ist.!,qs. Available improved property, such as
land subdivisions without dwellings, should be consi-dered, if its use
wiJ-I expeclite project development, save materials, offer satisfactory
living conditions, and meet other requirements. Sparsely wooded
sites are preferred,. The absence of oorches or door hoods on trailers
makes it important to select sueh sitls, wherever practicable.
Shade in the right place and amount favors livabilif. Favorable
soil conditions are extremely important. Development costs rise
sharply when site grades exceed 8% Lo 7@" or when rsck lies elose to
the surface.

c. Utilfltes. Requirements as to the avallability of water, sewerage,
and electrical systems to the project site are covered by the Standards.
fn addition, it is desirable that the project be located adjacent to
existing gas mains. (iVotwithstanding the temporary nature of trailer
projects, the use, where possible, of natural or manufactured gas for
cooking should be considered.)

d . Est:lrnCline Se"guafgg_{Iea

(1) The total acreage required for a trailer project may be roughly
aetlnaterl fron the number of trailers programmed. The net area,
in acres, required for development may be approximately determined
by dividing the total number of trailers prograrnmed by 20, if
lots are to be 25 feet wide, or'16t it j5 feet wide. (The
figures 20 and 16 respectively represent a reasonable average
d.ensity of house trailers per net acre, including the necessary
service roads, parking spaces at the rate of one car per trai-ler
(100%) and spacl for iaundry buildings and yards). Tb this net
area it is necessar.y to add.:

(r) the estimated area requJ-red for recommended. set-backs
nrrd nrnt,ont,i rra erar c I 4n t.n 'l OO f'aot, i n dr.nt.h nf f,onv arvqe \/v vv rvv 4

running as high as 20 to 30 per cent of thc net arca);

(b) the area required, if any, for outdoor rccreation;

(") the area for managernent, maintenance, and. tenant
.qntirrit.rr fqni"l il-ioc inn'lrrdino no'l n*.oA nrri.d'-*-*JOr spacei

(d) thc area of any unbuildable portion of
included a*s boundary protection; and

1t)"o ci *o rrn'l ooc

/n^-+ r.r \
\vvrtu u/

-2 -
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(e) the area, if anJrr to be reserved, for on-site sewage
dlsposal and water supply

(2) The resulting total area will- be the approrcfunate acreage
required for project development. Note thal-this area nust yield
a density of at least 8 trailers per acre (see the standards).

3, Site Plannine

8r General. The basic objective of the site plan is to fix a
pattern of trailer layout that will assure safb and l-ivable housing,efficient land use and economical constmction. Since the site plan
determines to a large extent the cost of site improvements, a conpact
and orderly site plan correlated with site 4ondiilons, inciud,ing
existing streets and utilities, r,ri1l tend to assure lorr development
costs and conservation of materials. rn most cases, a regular
rectangular pattern, aither in whole, or section by- section, willyield the greatest econo4y in utirity design. where praetj-cable,
6-s1,eeper trailers should be located.'adjac6nt to recreation areas or
blrffer stri-ps.

h

gsg!@

(1) rn trailer housing it is important to adjust trailers and
streets to the ground carefully ind econornically and to preserve
undisturbed as rnuch of the natural ground. surface rs pos-"ib1".
For both reasons it is essential that the natural physical
advantages of the site be observed, and used to the'sieatest
possible degree.

(?) The prlncipal objective of preliminary site planning studies
should be to correlate an efficient arangement oi l-ots and
service eLements.(vehicular a-ceess, parking, wa1ks, and laundry
location) with (a) the physical featur"s oi the site and (b) -
tentative utility studies (water, serler, storm dralnage, and
electrical distribution). Several schernatic patterns oi trailer
lots and service elements (d.iscussed below under tDi.agrammatic
Arrangementsrr should be tested for livabiJ_ity, economy, and
adaptaLillty to the ground surface before the general iayout
becomes fixed. 0n sites where the topography may vary considerably
the use of more than one pattern often wilr- be desirable.

0) ftcisting swales and other natural drainageways should be ler'topen. Often the latter may lend variety to an orherwise uniforu
layout and serve as tree reservations, passive play areas, and
firebreaks.

(Contta)
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(lr) Existing sound trees, { i-nches or more in diameter have a
considerabl.e use and l-ivability value and insofar as practicable,
should. be adequately protected and effectively used in the design.
Lols, trail-er locatlons, and utility lines should be adjusted
*w'here necessary to permit designated trees to remain in pLace.

(5) The finished site plan should show exis+"ing contours and
controlling finisired grades. These should be spot elevations for
roadways, di-tches and i^ralks, supplemented by proposed contours to
indicale the extent of grading proposed. (see rrGrading Plansrl
uncier rrsite Grading and Drainagett) .

c. DfeercUpgtfg Sryanggmg4Li of Lots. Trailers. and Service Elements.
Tn fr:ci'l if'.qt,o nr.p'l im'innrrr qita -'l nn qf.rrd'iee o nUmbef Of SChCmatiC!v ruvr+! vllrr4rtsrJ gluL vJat) p vuu+vDt s rr

pattcrns of lot and trailer arrangementsr sa,I in groups of 25 or 50,
should be studied with particular reference to the slope of the
ground, to scrvice access, ualking distance to laundry buildingr end
eccnomy in roedway and utillty layout. Several diagrammatic patterns
c.rc lppcnded to t,his Supplement as examples of arrangements th:tt
ccnform.to the Standards e.nd show vari-ations in privacy, livability,
cfficiency of land use, and construction costs.

Diaersg .A shows an r.m.ngenrent of lots , 25 x lO feet, suitablc for
moderately sloping sit,es, say up to 3 or 5 per cent. The trailers
are placed front-end. to front-end. uith a conmon walk between them and
with the en+.Tance side of one facing the kitchen side of another.
This arangemcnt favr-rrs tenant privacy and provid"es a convenient walk
system and a logical grouping of rear yard and cl-othes dr.ying areas.
These elernen'cs tend to promote livability. Staggering of opposite
rows of trailers within a block, thereby lengthening views from
trailcr windows, further lmproves tenant privacy and livability.
The scheme permits efficient land use and eeonomical site improve-
nent,s. inr.-lrr,iino e nrentinnl and pnnnnmin:'l svst,em Of Water andqv vruqr ttLvql pJ e v

sewer lines and of electrical distribution and connections.

Diaggg4-! shows an arranger'.ent of l-ots, 25 x 50 feet, wiih trailers
ali facing in the same direct,ion" This arrangenent assumes exi-sting
grades arc sufficiently crilical, that is, 4 or 5 per cen+. or Inore,
to warrant placJng all trailers heading uphill or lvith the entrance
side uphill" Such sites may occasionally be unavoidable, but the
Standards einphasi-ze tire irnFortance of selecting sites that ttili be
favorable 'r,c minimurn grading, economical trailer placemenl, ano
+"enant ii"'abi-1ity. The principal advaniage of this scheme is i:hat
it pernrits placing trailers so that their entrance doors nay be as
n'l nca *n *ho -r^vrv'v vv ulru Er,,.,und as possible thereby avoiding steps or redrrcing
the number of steps required.. This advantage, however, has to be
weighed" a61ai.nst (1) losses in general livabiJ-ity and appearance, due
tn nnwimr',r' r'ooirlgptation and to nlaeino front ends of treiiers so that,r ,v6-u'urivavlvrr srru uv ylqvrrr "- -_*"?doii,i)__

?
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the principal outlook from one is tcward the rear end and service
yard of another, (2) an increase in r,ralk construction of approxinu.tely
20 per cent, and (3) and increase in l-and area of approxiroately ? per
cent, as compared with Scheme A. The cost of utility instalS-ations
would be generally comparable to Sehene A.

Sigeram C is a variatlon of Diagram A with the trailers so arranged
that they form a rear service court partially screened from the front
approach walks by the trailers themselves. This arrangement, as
Diagram A, ls suitable for moderately sloping sites. ft favors
appearance, livability, and convenient circulatirn to the laundry
and to the parking area, It requires somewhat mor€ land area and
more walk construction than Diagram A, but the cost of utility
installatj-ons would be generally comparable.

ligglgg-q shows a cheyron pattern of traller lots arrange about a
combined service loop and roadway parking court. Lots for {-sleeper
trailers are 25 x 50 feet and ior 6-sleeper trailers 35 x 50 feet,.
This arrangement afford.s street frontage to a majority of the
trailers and permi.ts service trucks to come and go without backing.
However, since the scheme gives a density of 25 per cent less than
Scheme A, requires one third more lanC and more than twi-ce as nn:ch
pavement it should be used only r,rhere ample land is availebIe at 1ow
co.st, r^rhere a very cheap type of pavement rnight be satisfactoryr and
where local regulations requi.re a trthrough wayrr for service trucks.
Costs of utilitles would probably be higher than for any of the
other diagran,s shown.

DigEram E.-F. G, and H are variations of the sane general pattern with
trailer lots grouped around an off-street parking court and served by
a laundry located adjacent to a project street. Schemes E and F are
based on lots 25 x 50 feet in size, Scheme G on chevron lots of 1250
square feet, and Scheme H on LoLs 35 x 50 feet. They are all suitable
for moderately sloping land. All four schemes afford convenient
circulation to the laundry and to the parking draa-c Schemes E, F,
and G require somewhat more land area than Scheme A and consequently
entail somewhat higher costs for land and site irnprovements, includ-
ing utilities. Scheme H, because of the larger 1ot sizes, gives
about 30 per cent less density than Scheme A and requires approxfunateiy
leO per cent more fand. Site improvement costs and cost of utility
installations will likewise be substantially higher.

d.. Ss:t-Backs-and Buffer Strips. Set-backs from public streets and
from adjacent buildable propert.v should be great enought to afford
protection from serious loss of livabllity and to provide an effecti-ve
and useful buffer strip bet'*reen the temporary project and any nearby
permanent development. In general, set-backs of not less than 50 feet
and, depending on local cond.itions, as much as 100 feet are reconmepded.

(Contrd )
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Service__Accessi

(f) Since the slte plan fixes, to a large extent, the seheme ff
servicing a project, the controlling factors and decisions should
be resolved in the early site planning stages. Servicing prov5-s5-ons
of the site plan should be adequate and generally in line with
1oca1 or municipal regulations arrd requirements. '','Iherever prac-
ticable, agreements should. be made with local officlals for the
collection of refuse.

(2) Distance of street pavement from fuel storage tanks to be
placed at each trailer shculd be checked for oi1 delivery se::vice.
Ordinarily the delivery 1i:nit from truck to storage tanks is
usually between 100 and 200 feet less 10_ feet for hand.ling hose.

SUegLPlan and Cross_ Se-q!:lo4F

(1) Plgn. The street plan should require the miniarr:m construction
of pavement consistent wj.th ad,equate servi-cing and parking, In
general, access to the project, when possible, should be from
secondary streets! more than one point of access i-s preferred, for
safe and adequate traffic movement and for possible emergencies.
A maln trafflc street forming a boundary of a project should be
kept a freeway, when possible, by avoiding connections with the
project. Streets traversi.ng the project should be planned so as
not to invite through vehicular traffic. Two-lane roads usually r

will be adequate for project streets.

(2) Sectigns

(u) Cross sections should be d.etermined at an early stage
of the site plan studiesl since they fix the total street
tlidth and influence the spaeing between trai.ler lots and the
location of utilitf lines. Roadside ditches rnay require some
10 feet of street widths on one or both siCes _of i;;, roadwa11.

(b) Reconrrencled. widths for roadway surfa:ing are!

@!g acee ss fogds._9xg@g_Barkig

Two 1ane, with wood curb . . . . . . . | . . 18 feet
Two 1ane, without curbs . . | . . . . . . . 20 feet

MaiF ac csgg_gpgls . _incJud ins_larkins

These are computod on the basis of 10 feet for each
traffic lane plus allowance for parking. Normal widths
for two traffic lanes plus parking are:

f

-6-
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Parallel parking, one side . . . | . | . . . 26 feet
Paralle1 parking, both sides . . . . . . . . J2 feal
DJ.agonal parkin[, 60 degree, one slde . . , 16 *et
Diagonal parking, 60 degree, both sides , . 52 teet
Perpendicular parking, one slde . . . . . . 40 feet
Perpendicular parking, both sldes . r, . . 60 feet

To a1low for car overhangs, edge of surfacing of roads
or parking areas Ehould be not 1ess than 3t 0n fron
butJdings, trees, wal1s, poles, or other obstructions,
unless.pronounced topographic or other speci.al con-
siderati.ons nay influence the prescrlbed- clearanee.

gr 33Eking-AEg.€. Areas are required to be provided at the rate ofone space for each trailer (roo%). The plann'er should detennine, onthe basls of the nost reliable inforrnatibn obtainable, hov rruch ofthls area should be surfaoed. ft is suggested that 50 to Zi per centof the total area should be surfaced tn-{fre inltial construction,
Parking spa_ce should be planned eeonomically, whether in off-street,courts or arong proJeet streets, to provide- convenient vehicuran ardservice access to the trailers. rari<ing space provided by widenlngproject str€ets at frequent intervals, 5r by r"tty aocess driveways tovery suaIl courts, shourd be avol.ded. rnterruptions of this kinlconpllcate drainaggr add to constructlon costsl hinder trafflc trove-ment, and tend to be unsafe. parklng on dedlcut"a streets ie not
conEtdere9 good practice,,even thoug[ permltted by Ioca1 regu].atlone,
and should not be tncind6d h the ciloirtatton of ipace p"orrided.

h. Walk PIan

(1]- Enphasls shourd be placed on a logical system of naln throughwalks. walks o1 9th9r paved routes should be provlded from oneentrance to each trailer to a refirse collection station. Topronote safety, walks should be planned, wherever practicable, toavoid the necesslty for steps, wal-ks wittr graoienis as steop as10 to 15 per cent are preferred to walks infermpted by step's orstepped ramps.

(2) Recomnended walks widths are:

QoLlector r,laLks: Nonnal standard. . . . . . . o .
Servlng large area
(approrlnately 100 trailers) , r
Servi-::g small ar.ea
(approximately 2J trailers) . .

Entrance waucs: F?on pubrlc walk to trailer door 2 feetAt the main trailer entrance, the entrance
walk should be expanded into a platforn

: : i i e s * E :s = s B s r _ *spryqtgatel,v_15 geuare_feet in are3._ (Cgn!'td)
- l-
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(3) Public walks shoul-d clear fixed objeets, as poles, walls,
trees, by two feet; entra::ee walks by one foot.

(4) Sldewalks nay be placed. on one side only of streets carrying
general traffic where (a) pedestrian load on one side of street
is very 1or^r, (b) road is short, and (c) topographie concl.itions
are unfavorable to sidewalks on both sides.

(5) Sidewalks nay be onitted on both sides of streets not carry-
ing general traffic, if conditions sjmilar to those stated, in the
preced.lng paragraph make it practicable.

$ite Cradiry ana Drai gg

4o EXled-s!-grgd:Bg-Uore. Site grading should be ltuntted generally
to; -(fih" sh.pf"g "f r"ad,ways, fartin[ areas, -and roadsid; ditche;,
(2) the necessary levelllng for and along build.i-ngs, refuse collection
stations, and main walks, and (]) other changes essential- to sj-te
d.rainage. Where at all feasible, other site areas should be left at
existing grades.

b. Orgilgg. Storm water should be carried awa/ in roadside ditshes
or existj-ng water courses or swales to obviate the need for under-
ground drains (other than culverts). Where there will be any con-
centratlon of flov, its amount should be calculated and drai-nageways
provided accordingly.

cr Grading Plans. The site plan should show existing contours,
finished grades for roadwa.ysr ditches and main walks, and floor
elevations of ar,y br-rildings. Spot elevations should be used" to show
required grades of surfacing, but finished grad.e contours are needed,
in conjunction with existing contours, to indicate the extent of
gradlng along roadways and elsewhere. The grade design, though
comparatively simple, should be worked out carefully and completely.
The plans should show sections of roadways, roadside dif.:i:-s,
swales, etc,

loadwggg and Park]E Areas

8. The surfacing for roadways and parking areas should consist
generally of a single course of dense-graded aggregate, with
bituminous surface treatment. The choice of inaterial, such as bank-
run g"aveI, crusher-run stone, sand-clay, or s1ag, will depend on
materials 1oca11y available and on soil and climatic oondittons.
Construction may usually be specified. to conform to some city or
state highway d.epartment specification, but the latter should be
exanined. and exception taken to requirements inapplicable to the
project work. (Cont rd)
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b. Roadways shoul-d either drain to shalIow, grassed roadside
ditches or, lf the ourfacing j.s of durable materi.al, such as crushed
rock with bituminous surface ireatnent, storm water rnay be allowed to
flow along the edge of the surfacing, confined by a plank curb or,
preferablXr bX a 1ow sodded earth bank. The construction of concrete
curb or combined curb and gutter is unwaranted.

6. walks

dt WaLks should be of the leas+, expensive type that wil1 be
reasonably satisfactory in servi-ce sueh as, for main walks, bituminous-' treated grlve1- and for entrance walks, concrete stepping stones about
J:6tt x 24n (Uia to give 2/+-inctr walk width) on 2t -'i,t ienters. The
stepping stones ean be fitted to the ground surface so as io permit
cross drainage; they are useful in taking up gradients of up lo 15%.
Concrete walks, if considered necessary, sh-ould be--of 20OO-1b. concrete
and the slab thickness should not exceed 3 inches. Walks of untreated
aggregate which may track into trailers are not recornrnended.

b. Steps in walks are generally unsafe and should be avoided. uhere
practi.cable. A 10- to 15-per cent gradient is preferred to steps or
stepped ramps, Where steps are unavoidable, especially on naturaL
slopes, wood steps can be built above the siope-withoul dieturbing the
exlstlng ground cover, and wood hand rails prbvidecl.

7 . Watef_SUpplti-end Disleitartion

o.i General. A water connection is required to each trailer and
laundry building; firrther, yard hydrants may be needed for fire
protection or other purposes, and water connections should be provided
to refirse collection stations when and if sewer connections thereto
are to be provlded. (Such connections--se$€r and water--&ro deslrable
when can washlng will or should. be performed at the coLlection stations.)

b._ sourcg.of suppLv. The project water supply shourd be taken from
and operating water works systern, if possible. rf and when an
adequate supply from such source is nbt available, then (t) fhal
cholce of the slte should be nade only after obtainlng a reliable
favorable.report on the feaslbility of a special watei suppLy dovolop-
ment for_the proJect, (2) the design of thb supply works ;lroura be
entrusted to a competent sanitary engineer, an&- (3) the p!"ant should
be able. to supply up to at least 2oo gallons of water pei trailer per
da}n, with some reserve storage and pumping capaclty foi' fire prote6tion.

c, PlBe Sizinq

(f) The maximum domestic water supply demand

.-eenerally from the following table:
can be approcimated

(Cont td)
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Ifurnber of
Iga'iers

I
5

I\J
25

Gallons
oer Minute

ryl-t2
11
18
?n

50

Nr:mber of
Tno'i'l ars4#

(n
100
200
500

GalIons
psr-ug@

75
110
180
300

(2)Theprecedingfiguresareadequatetocoverthedemand''for
laund.ries in the tratler groups, titlto"gh some additional
all-owance may-be advisabli foi yard hydrants' if provtded'

(3) Water lines should be closely sized' on the basis of a

residual pressure of approx'i*"l"fy 20 p's'i' &t the trailer wall'
Frictiotr losses should be conrputed as for new pipe "

d.. lavout :
(f) Water linesr sewers a1so, should !e. pl3nned so far as

practicable in comparatirrery-iong straighi-1ines to facilitate
machine trenching and^ minimir"-iti"a treiching for 

'9ryi,ce 

connections'

Diagrarnrnaticplansshowingpracticallayoutsofutilities--water'
sewer, and elbctrical--for various a$angements of trailers are

appended to this supplement.*'i;;; s6:;:(i) ,r,o"r a utillty lavout o
for the ""rorrg"*""i'ir 

traiiers that is rnost commonly used.

(2)Whateverlayoutbeemployed,itisessential(t)trrattne
architect-enginelr ascertain !t ifr" outset the exact positi'ons

where vater and sewer "o"n""tions 
must be made on the trailers to

be furnisfr"al'TZi-lH"t ift" irett"fr"s be kept a safe distance from

the trailer trestle support;; ;"d (l) tft.t.water an6 sewer trenches

be separated by some 5 feet or nore of undisturbed earth'

(3) The drawings should shor,u a large-scale dimensi,::rad: diagram

giving the locallon of utill+,y outl6ts for each type of .,,:."ailer

to be set.

or uater service ta Trailer!. Each water service rmrst includo a cut-

off, a hos" "orritllffitsi6e 
the trailer, a1d a flexlble conneotlon

to the trailer water piping; moreover, the underground riser and the

piping above ground must gune*ulit be'protected igainst freezing. The

drawings should show large scafe-hetaiis for the installation' Plan

N;: Sg-lr-(t) sfrows a schJme which, subject to-vari-ation ln nunerous

details, can be developed to p"orrid" tie requlsite above-ground connec-

tions.

-10-
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f. rlTe Pfpt*slgllog

(fl -The 
precedtng paragraphe reLate ootely to domest{o water zupp1y,

Insofar as praotteable, and.r.dth close attbntlon to ooote, uater-iufu
pIy faollltles for ftre protectlon should aleo be provided" lJhen ttrl
proJeot ls eerved from a pirblic r.rater maln, a flro hydrant or hydrante
Ln a boundary etreet nay suffice, or a smalL flre-naln rrsy be Extended
lnto the sl.te. Traller proJecte are considored to roqulre loes flre
flow than low-denslty resldentlaL developrnente generCtty, and tire ten-
porarY nature of tralLer proJeots le a conslderatlon. Hor.rever, lf the
proJect adJolns a bull"t-up Eoctlon of the conruunlty, water eupply faol}l-. tlas approx!.matlng thooo In the nelghborhood may bb requlred.- in any
Qvtlntr lt ls advl"eabls to consult vrtth the locaL ft"re departnEnt,,

(l) Idhore the above condltlons cannot be met practleablyn and Ln caeeof l"nadequate water oupply for flre protectlon by regutar-ftre flghtlng
equlpraent or the unavall-ablllty of such equlpment to tJra proJect (polnts-
on uhich the engineer wilL obvlously obtain inform.atj-on at the outset),flre proteetlon rnay be afforded b;ru

(a) Yard hydrants on tbe domestlc water supply llnes, or
(u) Extingulshero (Underwrltersr Laboratorles, fnc" approved)

for use agalnst Claes trAn (vood, cloth, paperr nrbbLsh, etc.)
flres; or

(a) Yard hydrants and such extinguishers.

Ierd hydrants for the purposo should be at least ono inch, and a hydrant
should be located vlthln about 150 feet of every trailor, Indlvidual hoee
blbb connectlons requlred at each traf.ler are consldered to afford a
m€asure of flroflghttng faelllty, since there ls belng provlded ln the
schsdulo of operati.ng equlpment 50 foot longths of hose to be connectedto each sucb hose bl"bb.

(3) Regardless of the method of protectlon ae clted above (alL sulted
against Class tt^[tr flrss), there mrst also be avallabte the { 1b. dry
chemlcal type extlnguLsbers for ClaEs tBtr ftres as set forttr herelnte-
fore under rrMiscellanoous Improvonentg. n

8. Sanltarrr Sewolg

&r Sengral. A sanJ-tary e6wer servj.ce ls requJ-red to each traLler. lJhlle
the sewer syetern should meot local health authorlty standardsn it should,
tn vJ.ew of the tomporary naturo of the fnstallatlon, be dosigned for nlnluun
coetr vlth regard to dopthr, neterlals, slzlng, and appurtonan@osr Cleanouta
should bo ueed ln lleu of ma,rrholoe at the onds of laterala and at changeo la
directlon ln ehort lines. Incldentally, attontlon le dlrected to the lncluslon
of a cleanout at the sowor connection io each tral.ler" Manholes may be opaoed
up to 500 feet apartn (Contrd)

O ges 11 and 12 of ID 3./*2 $upplernent 1,
dated 9-2-52. Paragraph 7t(Z) has been revl"sed"

TD 3,t+
Suppl-enant L
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facturers supply twln gas contalirers each pc{npa vtth rellef
valve whlle others supply only one gag contalner' I ,^ rrr\supply on$ one gao contalner.

b. SuSr. S$p.*pg. Slaes of malns and laterals should be baeed on a naxlnun
rate of f:ouof Cpproxfunately 1rOO0 gallons perbouae traller Per daVr nlnlmm
slze of nalns to bo 8-lnchr laterals 6-1nch, lndlvldual tral]er a€iler8'4-1ncht
and traller connectlons 2-lnch or 3-lnch acoordlng to elze of traller outlet.

or ggwsr-lgVgl}. (Refer to nllater Layoutil above.) 0f the dlagrannatlc sewer
r"yoffi-iffinanilo. sE-a-(T) le eultable for ground wltb a pronounced

slbpe. Tbls li bocausol aLnce traller draLns are located on the dorsnhlll alde
of the trallers, rnarclmum headroon ls available for above-ground seuer corInBC-

tlons to the trallers. Moreover, tralLer entrancese on the uphlll elde, are'
kept nearer to ground level.
d . Seiref.9qttn-eg!1g.Ls-. }pJ.rylJplf;

(1) fha sewer to each trailer should termlnate oIlghtly above ground 
-level Just outsltie the traller setting. At thle polnt a cleanout shouLd

be provlded and a flexible condult extendod to the traller draln. Such
a connectlon ls lllustrated on PIan No. SE-/.-(T). THo condltlons are
shoun: (f) tfrat of the trailer drain located close to ttre traller wall1
anA (e) the drain located some 3 feet lnsido the wa1l' Tbe proJect drarp
lngs should shor.r complete detalls of the sewer connectlons, whlch ob-
vlously should be wlthout obstructlon to passage of oewage.

(Z) Slnce lt ls contenplated that plurnblng flxtures ln trallers for
defenso housing v111 be trapped and dralnage systems ventedr traps
should not be nocessrry ln {iafler setrer connectlons, nor w111 it be

necesssrry to provlde spoclal vents on the sewer lateralg.

Bo peqage_p].gppa*]" ProJoot selr&ge should, tf poeslble, be dlspoaed of through
oonnection to " pirUllc seworage system. No slte lrithout sucb faclltty shryLd
be selected for a traller project- untll a favorable report on the dtsposal
of sewage has been obtained fiom a competent sanitary engineer. Subsurface
dlsposal should be ernployed only when percolatl-on tests and local experlenoe
indlcate deflnltely tlat the meihod should prove satiefactoryi percolation
should be one lnch in not moro than 30 nlnutes; anpl"e bpace (lncluding some

reserve space) should be avallable for the tlle bedel uhlch should be located
well apart fron the traller lots.

g. Storlq.$gtrgJs. Storm wator runoff w111, as a rule, not be lncreased Da-

te;imt by proJect constmctlon; lf tho slte wae free fron floodlng prlor
to construction, no underground drains, except, roadvay culverts, should be

neoesSary.

10. Eleclrlc gerySceg and trlels

&r k!glg1. Infornatlon as to the electrlc servlce and fuels requlred f,or
a prffiFt ?enerally will be supplled at the tlne the proJect 1s prograrnned'

Trallers ordlnarlly are equlpplA to use electriclty and fuels as follovs:

(f) !18b3!0g. Illectrlclty at 115 volts, slngle phase.

(z) !g@g. Llqueflod petroleum gas apartnent-type ranges wlth four
top Uurners and a thermostatloally controlled oven. (Sone lltlnlr-

valve uhlle o

-].2-
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(3) $efrieeratiog. Electricity at 115 vc,1ts, single phase, with
refrigerator of not l-ess than slx cublc feet capacity. (As
an alternate, some manufacturers supply refri"gerators operated
by liquefied petrcleum gas or other fuels uhen specified..)

(4) fungstic Hot Water. Electricity at 115-vo1ts, single phase,
with therrnostatically controlled heater of not Iess then ten-
gallon capacity for the 4.-sleeper and 12*gal-1on espacity for
the 6-sleeper trailer, (As an-alternate, some manuf,acturers
supply heaters operated by liquefied petroleum gas or other
fuels when specified.)

(l) $nace Heating. Oil fired circulator equipped with a motor-
blower unit. (An oiI tank is provided on the heater but an
ou'"side supply must be f\rnished.)

b. Purchgse. Due to the temporary character of trailer kimstng, it
will be necessary generally to purchase electricity (a1so natural or
manufactured gas if and when used) at wholesale, Houever, if the
utility company will make retail service available on an eeonornical
basis, such service generally will be preferable. Where both whole-
sale and retail service are available, the type of servic-e selected
shall be that whlch nost nearly meets the objectives of the prograno
fn making such a selection, consideration should be given, among
other things, to:

(1) the tenporary character of the housing and the posslbility
of its removal for use elsewhere;

(2) the amounts of, and the availabll{ty of crlticpl materJ.a1s,
quipment and factlltles required;

Q) tire tfune requlred to sooure the materlal,s and equlpment and
compJ.ete the utlLlty lnstalLation wlth rel.atlon to the oon-
struotlon schedule and comp3-etion date of the proJect; and

(/r) the lnltlal and operating costs of the feasible utility and
fuel combinations.

11. Electrical Work

&r Ggneral. The minlnrum standards of destgn set forth ln the
Natlonal E1eotric40, Codey Natlonal Electrloal Safety Code, and the
Underr^rrltersl Labdratorles Standards on Materlals and Equtpment,
shaLl be the basie for desien of interior and exterior eLectrlcal
work.

-]"3 -
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b. fnterj-or Wirinq

(f) Traile-rE, The electrical work in trailers is required to
be installed in accord.ance with the provisions of the curent
edltion of the National Electrical Cbde-*where such code is
applicable. Sueh installation will tend" to safeguard persons
and trailers, and their contents, from electr'ical hazards arising
from the use of electricity i.n traj.lers. Some change rnay be
required in the installation of the service entrance eables to
properly connect to d.istributlon service.

(2) lgg.'iect &ildlnee. The type of building construction will
determine the nrethod of installation and type of equipnrent to be
installed. For demountable type construction, (flat roof) Iight
and receptacle outlets should be of surface type, not requiring
use of outlet boxes, and wiring should be exposed; for aL1 ofher
types of construction the electrical wiring should be concealed
in the eeiling, and concealed or exposed for exterior wal1s and
partitions. For ccncealed work, outlet boxes, flush receptaclesp
and. ceil-ing fixtures cuntrolled by canopy type toggle stnritch with
nrr'l'l nnn*rn'l--- or wa1l type toggle switch should be installed.

(3) Insulatio!. Service entrance conductors exposed tb weather
should be type rrsErr. exposed interior wiring to be type rrRrr or its
equivalent.

(4) Groundins. System grounding shal1 bg not less than #8
connected. to the nearest cold water piping. If cold water piping
is not available, provide #6 conductor to driven ground. Driven
ground should test not more than 2l ohms resistance.

(5) E-legtriggl-$9lvrp9--Egglpmen!. Service switching and protective
d.evices should be mounted on the interior of each building.
Protective devices should be fuses or circuit breakers at the
option of the contractor.

co E&grior-D.l€!$.bu!:pn. Standards for exterior distribution
should be the sarne as for overhead electrical distribution set forth
in Bnlletin LR-8, Part ff, dated 6-15-50, using a simple radial
systern of distribrrtion, with the following variations:

(f) lrirna4g-ggnductors of aluminurn or steel (lf available) may t€
used ln place of copper except where the voltage drop will
not provlde for a ninjmum of 105 volts at the trailers.
Allowable KVA loading for steel primary conductors are:

-u-
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Size of Conductor &b

Single phase 2/+OO V 33 50
/*160 v 60 83

Three phase 2/+00//+:160 v 1OO :,,|33

41.60/i2oo v 183 250

(Z) Secondary c,gqductols and-selyic.e dgoBF should
insulated. Secondary conductors of #8 should
for a loading of 15 KVA or less; for loading
37.5 KVA, #6 should be satisfactoryo Service
not be smaller lhan 248 to each 'brailer and
project building.

& Jltll t+

60
104

180
3r2

be weatherproof
be satisfactory

af 25 KVA and
drops should

3 - #8 to each

0) $trget a.pd Yard" LiEhting

(")Orl1ytherninimumeffecti.vestreet1ightirrgsnou1aue
provided. This normally requires that at any point on any
public thoroughfare, two street lights should be visitrle.
In general, provide one street light at each street inter-
section within the projeet and one light for each 500 linear
feet of street.

(t) Yard lighting is usually necessary to supplement dtreet
lighting; it should be effeetively related to laundry build-
ings, exlsting trees, wal-ks, and steps or ramps. Iflumination
shoutd be of conservative intensityr but sufficiently d.is-
tributed to elinrinate dark areas, especially at stepso Yard
llghting should be located on clistribution poles or on project
bulldlngs.

(c) Control of project lighting should, be through a time
switch actuatlng contractors controlling not more than eight
lights. Secondiry cond.uctors should not exeeea #6; use #8
lf voltage at firrthermost lanp is not less than 108 volts.

(d) Light fixtures should be of simple design, radialr or
lndustriaL steel reflectors for 200 watt larnp bulbs.

(lr) IXggS[ormer Sigilg. 4dd load of 0.8 KW for electric water
heater to be installed in each trailer unit, increasing
transforrner sizes accordingly.

d,n Clgggglgg at trailers and project buildings should be in accordance
with the requirenents of the National Electrical Code and the National
Electrical Safety Code. Where necessary to obtain the required clear-
ance, a support should be installeri to perrnit proper clearances.

(Cont'd)
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!2. Ui€cellaneougJlpl-ryg.ngnlg. The following is a 11st of improvements
not all of which are need.ed for trailer projects. The project draw-
:lngs and./or specifications should give the requirements for all such
work as is considered necessary or advisable. The items noted are
in add.ition to roaclway construction, walks, utilities and appurtenances
and other items previously di"scusseds

II\MERIM INSTRUCTIOI\IS FOR DEFENSE HOUSING

Trailer supporiis (wood trestles furnished by
0i1 drum and carriage
Additional steps (u.g., concrete block) whez.e

entrances
Smal1 concrete slab at trailer entrance
Street name posts
Traffic control signs
Trailer numbers
Mail boxes
Directional signs, to project rrOfficerr and to rrlaundry Buildingsrr
Fire alarm boxes
Clothesljne supports (generally wood posts and cross-arms)
Refuse collection stations (generally concrete slabs wtth or

without fencing)
Ermper logs at parking areas
Roadway culverts; other drainage structures; foot bridges over

ditches.

manufacturer)

needed at trailer

!3, Adminelgefien-fui1clies

&r Sheet ts, DHT-Series I
structures for management

Revised, shows layouts for tenporary
and :naintenance buildines.

b. Heater rooms are d.esigned for the use of oil gr gas fr:el.

cr In all buildtngs, except Building A, the maintenance space is
intended to aocomodate the project service car. Should the spaoe
providod for naintenance prove to be lnadequate when used :lc* car
storage, a separate inexpensive sheltor sha1l be provided for that
nl I ?hn a6
ve. vvvv a

L/+, Trailer Settine

&r The trailer should be set as 1ow as practicable and wlth regard
to number and riser height of entrance steps, the underEide clearanoe
necessary to make the sewer connection and the clearance betueen
ground and underside of trailer. Keeplng the trailer close to
grade should obviate or at least mininize the provision of entrance
steps additional to the step attached. to the trailer. Concrete blocks
can be used as additional steps, different block widths belng utilized

(Cont ta )
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for variable rlser heights. The flexible sewer connector requi.res
slope and has bending radius limitations and noreover should enter
the-sewer above grade. The trailer body requires clearance above
g1ade.- Flnally, with wheels removed ana tratler in final position,
the undercarriage relieved of load should clear grade by at least ihe
thickness 9f anJr blocking under the brake d.ruur.

b. Minimum criteria for setting trailers are as follows:

For 6-,91eeper
Trailgrs __

At ma.ln trailer entrance

At side trailer adjacent
to trailer sever connection

At upper end of trailer on
sloping ground

For {,-,Sleeper
Trailgrs _

18 inches

18 inches

12 inches

18 inches

20 inches

1/+ inches

9: where practlcable, the drawings should show trailer floor e_revl-tions; otherwise, these will have to be worked out in the fleldt onflat- si-tes, the setting of floor elevations should be relatively easfr
On sloping sites, each trailer site will require individual attentiontron the_ spottr. rn any event, the infonnation for setting trailer
f'loor elevati-ons should be developed in detail so that the installa-tion work can proceed expedltiously.

-t7 - HIIFA-PHA, WASH. D.C.
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Ternporarv Lau!4rg-lgaldinee-D.&f ense. HpusinF::IlgilgE-3I.gj.9glg

The text quoted below was issued. in circular form on January 2J, LIJZ, to
Central Office and Fiold Office officials. It is being reproduced without
change 1n this Section of the fnterim fnstructions for Defense Housing in
order to make referenee to the Ci-rcular ufln€G€Bsagr.

flPlans for the laundry building are shown on Sheet No. 9 in Standard Plans
DHT--Series 1, on which reference is made to Sheet 1-8 for details of
construction.

lr1he superstructure constructlon shown for the laundry Ln those projects
which use plans for DHT Series No. 1 is the same as that for the temporary
dr*e11ing units, and reasonably so sinco the contractor would not be required
to set up any new Jigs for this structure.

rfn *.*,:iler projects the contractor, in those cases where a temporary
builaing or buildings are required for laundries, sha1l follow the layout
indicgted on Shssl No. 9 but nray be permitted to use either panel or
conventlonal eonstruction at his option; it is preferable, however, that
the pq;rel construction be described. as the base specification with
conventlonal as the option,

tj\\ 
-// -

_',, .,'-r, ",i';/ty' 
-ts*1.,i'.44. 

o- -.

. , Asiistant Commissionerrl

)
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f$a?9ar9s {or pe{eps )--DHT Series L&yisgdr, &rtaUlg
F.arnily Dr"rgllins Prp iects

1. Inlroduction

8,r Scopg. This -Seetion contains the stand.ards to be followed ln site
selection, planning, and design of portable family dwellings pursuant
to T111" III of the trDefense Housing and Comnrunity Facllitles and
Services Act of lg5]u (puUti" t-aw tlil. Suppleneirt 1 to this $ection
contai"ns guides and recomnend.ations related to these Standards.

b. Tgrryoragv Cha{acter gf Housinp. A11 ternpnrayy housing is required
by the Act to be rrof a nobile or portable charaeter . ". or otherwise
constructed so as to be available for reuse at other locations. It In
fulfillment of this requirement the eonstructlon design of the houslng
units (Portable Farnily Dwetlings) shall be such that ihe wa1l panels
and other structural parts nay be prefabrieated, on or off-siter as
required by the standard drar^rings refered to hereinafter.

cr Econonrv-gnd tivabililg. To the fullest extent possible, tenrporary
housing projects sbal-I be so designed as to promote econoniy and lvoid
extravagance in all matters affecting costs, and to pnovide the best
possible standards of livability in the circumstances.

2, Codes and Repulations. The housing and related facilities shall confora
to the requirements of applicable state and loca1 1aws, ordi.nances,
rules, or regulations relating to health and sanitationl this is
interpreted to be a requirernent of the Act with particular referenceto water supply, serrage dlsposal, phimbing, and refuse dieposal. rn
the interest of economy and in recognition of the temporary charaeter
of the housing, reasonabl-e interpretation of such laws and- regulations
should be sought in cases where these are believed to go beyond ttre
necessj-tj.es of decent and sqfe practices.
The Site

&r kge&]. Primarily, the site rmrst be well located in relation to
the industry or other +,enant ernploynent whieh the project is lntended
to serve, either by close proxirnity or adequate public transportation.
The temporary character of these projects and tl:e necessity for econontry
d.emand that the selection of expensive 1and, or land that r,ril-l be

(Conttd)

NOrIE: This Section supersedes Section ID 3.5 dated 72-20-51,. Alsor this
Section and a concurrent revision of Section I]. 3.4 supersede Sections
ID 3.10 dated 2-L2-52 and ID 3.11 dated 2-26-52. The text has been
reviqed extensively in form and content. fhis Section d.oes not apply
to other types of housing. For trailer projects, see Section D 3,4,

3.
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e:q)ensive to developr be avoided and, partieularly, that parcels
improved by exlsting structures of any rnaterial- value or structures
used for dwelling purposes not be incLuded. in the site. Furthermore,
because of the urgency of the program it is necessary to consider
only sites that are in a single or few ownerships and that may be
acquired without extensive negotiations or otber delays.

b. I,.&:nj-cipa]-Eacilities and Serviggs- .Inclu$ip€L9lEelale-end-&SgEi9g.
The facilities and services listed below shall be avallable and adequate.
Where any of the facilities or services are not imrnediately available
or adequate, acquisition of the site shall not proceed until their
provision j-s assured elther under Title IlI of the Defense Housing and
Comnunity Facilitles and Services Act of l..95lt or otherwise.

(f) Paved street access, preferably bounding the site on at least
one sid.e.

(Z) Utility systems, lncluding water, sewerage and electricity,
provided that irnd.er unusual eonditions vrater supply and sewage
disposal oystenrs constructed and operated by the project rri1l be
pernitted 1n case such works are of proved feasibility, will neet
the approval of the authorities having jurlsdictlon, and can be
provided without excessive cost.

(:) Refuse collection and disposal.

(a) Fjre and police pseieclion.

(E) Elementary school facilities, r,rithin a re&sonable distance,
preferably one-ha1f nile or less.

cr Physica] Chara-cterigtics of Site

(f) Health and. Safety }Jazards. The site, in so lar a9 may be
reasonaSly forffiafe frorn fIood. or fire L'rzards and
fron chronic rnrisances, such as noise, srnoke, firnres and oc<3s, or
other harmful local health or safety hazards. Acquisitlon ,.]f a site
that has ever been flooded shall not proeeed unless adequate flood
control measures subsequently have been caruied. out"

(2) TpBgeranhv, The topographlcal and soil con&itions shall be
favorable to drainage, nlnirnum grading, 1ow maintenance costs, and
livability.

4. Sj.te Plsnqi.ns

4r gggglg]. I4and.atory requirements affecting the site plan and directed
toward lmproving the quality of this important control p1an, particularly'(Conttd)
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as to economy of construction and efflciency of -l.and use, are stated
ln this $ection, Other consi.rlerations, in the fonu of recomrnended
criteria, are listed under Site Flanning in the attached $uppleuent.

b. D,r^rellins TvI).eS.. Druellings shall be nne-story detach':d or twin
houses and shal1 fo11ow standard plans furrilshed by the PHA d"esignated
as DHT-Series 1, Revj-sed. The standard plans shal1 be used in accordanee
with the reeomrnendatlons contained, ln the S;pplement to these $tandards"

c r D eJrstrtE-R€quirer.nents

(f) These requirenents are intended to promote econor4f in the use
of 1and, J-n site irnprovement costs, anrl in the use of materialse
'and to malntain acceptable standards of livabl]ity,
(Z) Mininun densities of dwelling units shall be I por actre, ealcu*
lated on total ae"eage acquired., minus any areas to be reserved. for
on-site sewage disposal, water supply, and l-iquefied petroletm tanks.
Where the irregular shape or d.ifficult topography of an otherwi$e
satisfactory site preclud.es efficient land use at this mi-nfum:rn, it
may be relaxed by uaiver when supported by appropriate sr.Lbstanti-
ating evidence.

d. Iran4. Upe

(f) Existlng slte eonditions shall be conpetently appraised,
Deternination of land uses, as recorded in the site p1an, EhalL be
efficiently resolved and well related to dominant site condition$.

(2) Conplete and prec5-se topographical infornation sha1l be used
for these physlcal planning determinations. This information shall
conslst of all on-slte eurfaee and subsurface eonditions, and all
neeessary and pertlnent off-site information.

0) The entire project area shall be clearly designated as to usesr
This will require, asiong other designated usesn equitable assigrunent
and suffioi.ent deflnition of tenant yard space and other areas to
be tenant naintained..

€r C€nerp} L€goFt. For econcuilr and speed of construction the oite 1ay-
out shall conform as closely as practicable to the exi.sting grades and
other topographical dletates. In general, the layout and the clearlng
and construction operations shali be undertaken with thc least possible
dlsturbance of natural cover and dralnage. Existlng streets and
utllities shal1 be utilized to the fullest extent practicable.

-3-
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f. B'uillinE Arqgnggme$

(r) Snasj&r

(a) The required mlnimum
sha1l be as follows r

Buildinp Relation

Parallel, f'ront*to-.front
Parallel., front-to-rear
Paral1elo rear-to-rear

End-to-front
End-to-rear
End-to-end (at any point)

Corner-to-correr (ir in
rear-to-rear relationship)

spaclng cf buildings, in feet,

D$I-legjcg f .',. Bpvj s-ed

!e!eshe4--!vpe end-Idus

40
35
?nJV

J-J

15
10

'16

(b) Distances between buildingsrfront-to-front or front-to-
rear, may be reduced to not less than 30 feet, provided the
space on the opposite side is increased proportionately.

(c) Distances betrleen buildings and project boundary lines
shall be not less than one-hal-f the applicable basic distances
given above, except in relation to dedicated right-of-way lines,
in r.rhich case loca1 regulations may control, and except as
requi-red by paragreph l+t(Z), rrFire Protection Belts.rl

Ngtg: In special r:ases, the above required minimum
spacings rnay be reduced by as much as 10 per cent, provided
that such reductions are not arbitrary, but are necessary
because of some conditions inherent in the site, such as
a limitation of land area or di-nension, or {"n efficient
use of odd shaped property.

(Z) Fire-l+otegtion Epllg. Because the above minimum spac:r"rigs
provide only partial protection against conflagration, fire pro-
tection belts shall be planned as follows:

(a) Around groups of dwellings having a maxirrum size of
approximateiy 100 units (and 2 liundry buildings)r a belt
at least 80 feet in width, free from cornbustible construc-
tion and from planned space for tenant parkingr sha1l be
*-^-,.1 A ^J,,r vvtusut 

(contta)
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(n) At polnts where there j-s combustible consj:ruetion on
neighboring properties, similav belts shall be left
betvreen such construction and the project buildlngs;
unless physical conditions make neighboring construction
improbable, a belt at least /;0 feet in width shall be
preserved. along all project bound.aries.

(c) Ad.ministration (management-nainten"n"e) and Tenant-
activity buildings shall be protectod by similar belts.

Streets, Parkine.-gnd Sgnriee Accesg

(f) GgIgIg]. Safety, econony, and convenj-ence sha]l be najor
considerations in the layout of streets, walks, and parking are&sr
Suitable vehieular aceess shall be prcvided for firefighting equip-
ment, delivery of f\rel, removal of refuse and other necessary
services. The project walk system shall include r walk from a
street or parking area to one entrance of each d"wel1ing unit"

(Z) Sglkigg. Parking areas shall be planned on the basis at trOO{o

car ownership. No rnore of this area shall be surfaced during
initial construction than may be reasonably deterrnined to meet
tenant needs, in general, from 50 to 75 per cent.

(:) Seryige-AgcesF. The maximum dlstance from the entrance of
each dwelling to a street or parklng space, rneasured along an
approach waJJ<, shall not exceed 200 feet, preferably 150 feet. ff,
howeverr local regulations or established services, particularly
for oil- dellvery and refi-'.se collections, require e lesser distance,
such dj-stance ma)r control.

S-eryice Strgctureg

(f) Laundry BUildipEE. The site plan sha1l show the locations of
laundry buildings together with sufficient yard space for outdoor
drying. For detailed requirements and special conditions affecting
the numbero slze, and rnaxirnum walking distance from trailers to
laundry buildings, refer to rrlaundry Facilities.rl

(2) Nond.wellipg-SuildinEs. The site plan sha1l show the locations
of rnanagenent, maintenance, and tenant-activity buildings together
r^rith suitable service and parking &r€aer For detailed requirements
and special conditions affecting the provision of nondwelling spacet
refer to trNondwelling Facilities.rr

0) Refusg Qglle.ction-Stationg. If local rnunieipal. or other serviceE
will not col-lect garbage and rubbish directly fr-om each-dwellingr -refuse collection-statlons sha1l be provided. Walking dlstances fron
dwellings to such stations, measured along established wa1ks, shall
not exceed 200 feet, preferably 150 feet. (Contrd)

$r

h
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i. 9utdogr Play-gnd Recrecllgg-Sgggs. Outdoor areas shall- be provided
on projects of 50 or rnore dwelling r:nite in accordance r*ith the
following requirements :

(r) Crjtpria lor.A4ecs fos*Iss3pg]lqslgHldlgg. If a tenant
activity building is to be planned and constructod, a play
area, specifically planned for the use of pre-school children,
sha1l be located acljacent to the building.

(Z) Csitesia f,or-4&ae-for=$ebheLAse ChiSd-sc$-alE*Adg$e' Recre-
ation areas must be available convenienily near or r,rithin the
project. On:site 6pace shal1 be provided under the follovring
conditions;

(a) I,{o reereation area is located within L/2 nj.Te of the
proJ esf,.

/.\ F(b) Existing recreation areas are
officials to be inadeouate"

reported by llcal recreation

(c) Existing adequate
site are separated
as a healry traffic

3) Uininsn-aqeas.

Proieet Size
I":ffiffiTffiits)
Recreation_lbegg
(ln square feet)
for -9choo1-Age
Children and Adults

Plav Areas
(in square feet)
for Pre-School
children

Uqlcg! (1) Areas may
10 per cent.

(z) Aroas for
i nternol ated.

recreation areas conveniently near the
froni it by a recognized hazard, such
street or highway or railroad at grade.

100 20a 300

t3,754 47,5O0 57,ooo oo,2uu

7,250 2,5OO 5, il00 5,000

deviate from the above by plus or minus

50

projects of intermediate sizes shall be

0) Area for school-age children and adults on projects
of more than 300 units shal1 be calculated at the rates
of: 170 square feet per unit for 500 unitsr 14.5 square
feet per unit for 750 units, and 130 square feet per
unit for 11000 units. , (Conttd)

-6-
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(l) The maxirrum siae of any area fo pre-schbol
children is 51000 square feetn l{o play area for pre-
school children is tc, be provided unless a tenant
activity buildlng is p"rovlded,

5. Dtrp]].igg Units aEd Fagil-i-tieg

&r Dtselllpg $pacp Reouirpnepts. Spaces shal1 be as shown on the
standard drauings without change or excepti.on"

b. trbcllities_and Fglriprneg!

(f) Wate,r-ggpplv,qnd Eguj"oment. Cold and donestic hot water syste$.st
Indivj-dual dwelling automatic storage water heaiers"

(e) Draipase Piqigs. As shovn: on the standard d.rar,rings, ($ee also
following paragraph fc.)

0) I+lshtlng Svsten and I'ixture€. As shown on the standard draldngs-

(tr) @[ine EoqlpEBn!. Gas or olI-fired space heaters, sizes and
Locatlon as shown on drawlngs (as quallfied W not'es to architest in
Dlvlsions 3, 4, 12, and 12a of tha Speclficatlons DHT Bul}etln $o. 2) i
forced, warm alr (011 or gao flred) ln ce,rtaln service buildlngs where
lnd.toated; an automatlc flre extl"nguloher containlng nontoxlc rnlxture
to be hung near eaoh oll-flred spaoo heater.

I{elet Spaoe haating shalL not be lnstalled ln losallilee
whera the average mesn January temperature for not leise than
a ten-year perlJd (U. S. lleatirer Bureau Statlsttce) *re 600 or
above and vhere space heatlng facilities are not usually
provided'

$) Vgntila!&E Equipmen!, Evaporatj-ve cooler$ for use in hoto
d.ry clinat€s; wall-type electric ventilators for warm, nroist climates;
circulatlng.fans to improve heat dlstribution ln extremely cold
climates. (No such.equipnent shall be specified for any project
unless and until: (a) the architect-engineer recommends its inclusj.on
ln the project and submite to the PHA Field Office cornplete justi-
ficati-on therefor; (t) tiie Field Office forr,prds j-ts recor,:nendation
in the matter to the Central Office, attention of tlre Assistant
Commissioner of Development; and {c) ttre Central Office corwnunicates
its approval to the Field Office.)

(6) E?'Lhroom Equlpr-oent. Water closet, lavatory, tub with shoraer
head, and nredlcine cablnet.

-7 -
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(Z) [i!sb.n-ggu]ru9$. sink or eombination sink and laundry trays
range, refrigerator, work surfaceg, and cabinets.

SA,!g: Alternate plan shows combination sink and laundry tray
fixture. For conditions under whieh this fixture may be used,
see rrlaunCry Facilltiestr. If the combination fixture is
installed, the water heater shall be an autoraatic electric storage
water heater ar:d shall be located in the Ftoraee closet (see DHT

--Serles 1 Revlsed, Sheet 10),

(a) Flat-rin sirrlc for eounter top and cabinet lnstallation.
(U) Cablnet work, shelving and similar equipment, as shown
on the standard drawings.

(S) Screeng. lnsect screens shall be provided for all rrindows and
aIL exterior doors.

cr Sebrge

(f) Unless pernlssion is denied by the authority having jurisdiction
(see parag"apli on fGqfl6s and Regulati-onsft, the drain*ge-and venting

8:*i;::';:l l"*lffJ:lilffilll u.:*",:*$l"il,ll"oi"ordinating o
U. S. Department of Corinerce and the Housing and Home Finance Agency,lrl

(Z) Gas j.nstallation sha1l be designed. to minj.nize the danger of
mechanical damage and corrosive acti_on,

suspended type and be suitable
adequate clearance from combus-
listing of the Undenrriters
accordance with their recornmen-

dations.

6, utilities

8r Tr4re€. The utilities and fuels tc be used shal1 generally be of
the types set forth belor,r:

(f) Lightlngr eleetricity.
(Z) Cooking: electricity or natural, manufactured or llquefierl

petroleun gas (eithei bulk or bottle),

o) Refrigeration: electricity or gas. 
(cont,c)

y Supt, of Docunents, Gevsrnment Printing Officc, Washington, D. C.r50

d. Chirnnegg. Chi-mneys sha11 be of the
for all fuels, shall be installed r,rith
tible construction, and shall have the
Laboratories fnc.r and be instal-led in

-8-
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(+) Domestic hot water: electri.*ity or gasi generally r,he sarfle

fuel or energy selected for cooking sboutrd be used except as
noted in paragraph 5b(?), above.

(i) Space heating: o11 or gas,

b. Sele.ciion. The utilitj-es and fuels vihich mcst nearly meet the
objectives of ternporary defense housing shall be sel-ectei from those
listed above. In maklng such a selection, consideration should be
given, among other things, to:

(f) the temporary nature of the housing and. the possibllity of its
remova] for use elsewherel

(Z) the present availability of utilities and fuels;

0) the amounts of, and availability of, the critical rnateri.als,
equipnent, and facilities required;

(+) the tirne required to securer,the materials and equipnent and.

complete the utility installation with relati-on to the con*
struction schedule and completion date of the project; and

$) the initial and oporating costs of the feaslble utility and
fuel combinations.

co Purchqse. Dre to the temporary character of the housinge lt will
generally be necessary to purchase electric.ity and natural or manufac-
tured gas at rnilrolesa1e. However., if the utility w111 make retail
service available or flrr economical basis' such service '"ri11 generally
be preferable. Where either wholesale or retaLl servi-ce is available,
the tyrpe of servj-ce selected shal1 be that which most nearly meets the
objectives of the program.

d. {g!er apd S.ewpf. Water, sanitary ser,rer, and gas lnstallations sha1l
conform to sound engineering practi-ee, and shall neet the approvaL of
State or 1ocal authoritles iaving juriodiction. (See paragraph 2 on
rr0odes and Regulations.'r)

e r Electrica] llgrk

(r) Diptribution_and EFleFfes_Idst^liss

(u) The doslgn of the exterior or distribution system, when
installed as a part of the general construction contract, shall
be overhead and sha1l be governed by the applicable n les and
regulations of the National Electrical Code and the National
Electrical Safety Code.

-9-
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(U) Street and other or-rtside lighti'ig shal} be consj-stent
with local regulations ano practices or, if there are no
loca1 regulat-tons, shall be ful1y aclequate to afford safe
vislbility on dark nights" Street and yard lighting sha11
be control-Led by a Lime switch,

(Z) Inler,ior Jgslallatiqg" The design of the interior installation
shall be governed by the applieable rules and regulaL,ions of the
National Electrical ilude,

(a) Qj.r.culL3rtrle.gtiog. Adequate overci:rrent protectiou shall-
be provided in each buj-lding and shal1 be fuses or ci:'cuit
breaker equipmento Fu.ses shall be of the non-tamperable type.

(O) C.oqlggl -of Li-ebH,ge. Lighting fixtures for: project
buildings shall be ccntrolled by toggle svitches, Lighting
fixtr:res for dwelling unit buildings shall be pul1 chain
controlled"

7, Lgrndrv Facili-tleF

Br hrerel
(f) Stand.ard laundry buildings sha11 be provided within a rnaximum

walki-ng distance of 400 feet frorn any dwelling unit measured along
a convenient approach walk. In general, the ratio of laundry
buildings to dwelling units shal1 be one building to no less than
35 lnousing units and to not more than 50 dwe1llng units'

(Z) Che laundry builcling, however, may be provided for as many as
60 d.welling uoits provided (a) tne walking distance from the
farthest does not exceed /rOO feet and (U) tne standard building
i-s increased 1n slze by one panel a:rd its facilities enlarged by
the additlon of one double compartment laundry lray, rnaking a total
of four laundry trays, or, if coin-operated rnachineE' *:"e to be

installed, by the additlon of one machine, naking a to1,a;. of three
coin rnachines and one laundry Lrayo

Nglel Capacity of donr:stic water heating (storage and heater)
may be proportioned from the recornmendations--given below in
ttClntralizld. Facilitiesu in the note ur.de" ttNew Facilitiesrr for
l4ilitary Posts.

3) 0n Military Posts the standard laundry buildings may be
omitted (a) if centralized facilitles are made available under the
conditions set forth below or (U) ff the Comnanding Officer determines
that a combination sj-nk and laundry tray in each dwelling.unit is

(Conttd)
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preferable to the facilities available in the st,andard laundry
building. In the latter instance, however, suitable spaces for
the standard laundry buildings sha11 be provided on the site pian,
within the general reguirements for loeating sueh Lrrrlldings, so
that they nay be constructed in the future if there is a tenan'{:
demand for thern and if funds are available,

(+) futdoor drying yards phall be planned adjacent to each laundry
bruilding. The yards sha1l provide 6 to 8 feet of elothes line per
dwelling unit. Lines shaIl also be provided. at each dwelling unit
at the rate of 50 feet of line for the two bedroon units and 6cr
feet of line for the three bedroom units.

b, Centrgli.sed. FacSlities. Centralized. laundry facillties wil:I. be
acceptable under the follor,ring conditions I

(r) 0n Sili.tary_Posts

(a) . Existing laundry facilities u"il-l be
acceptable (f) if they are rnade available to tenants on an
economical basis, (ii) if they are conveni-ent, and (iii) lf
they are of adequate capacity or will be enlaiged sufficiently
to acconnodate the tenantg.

(U) Npw Fac3li$ie.g. If the Co'nmanding Officer requests the
PIIA to provide one central laundry bulldi.:lg to be equipped. and
operated. by a concegsionaire, one such building nay be designed
and constructed. The general congtruction contract shall
lnclude the furnishing and connecting of space and water heat-
1ng equipnent and of an adequate nurnber of double laundry trays
for use by tenants without charge. All other equipment shall
be provided b;'the coneessicnaire 1n sufficient quantity to
agsure adequate and satisfactory service at reasonable costg.
TIre concessj-onaj-re shall be required to pay a sultable rental
for the bnrilding and the costs of all utilities and servlces
provid.ed to him by the project management.

Notg: As a general rule where autonatic washers are to be
provided, 6 r.mshers per I00 dwelling units generally are con-
sidered adequate, together with two double compartment laundry
trays. Under these conditions, water storage capacity based
upon a lf hour peak load should be about 120 gallons and heater
capacity about 150 gallons per hcur for a 1O0oF water temperature
rise.
(Z) Off M*Ltary PpSts, If the gietd Offjee Director deternines
that one central laundry building wj-Il serve the proJect tenants
better than several stand.ard laundry buildings, he may authorize
the planning of centralized facilities subject to the conditions
of equipment and rental as stipulated for eentralized facj.lities
on Military Posts.

-11 -
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8. Nondrrelling lcglltties
&r @191E!re!199-!s*d3Bg, Management
be provlded as shown by the diagranmatic

and maintenance space shall
plans on Sheet B, DHT-Series 1.

cl/a

b. Te$gntraglivitv Buil4ing

(f) Slppg-gg,, Ind.oor tenant-acttvity space sha11 be provid.ed under
the condilions stated below, for multiple use, together r^rith srnaller
roor6 for some or all sueh special uses as clinics, day carer kLtchen,
toilets, and. storage.

(Z) Condlliong. The provision of tenant-activity space is subject
to the follornring condj-tions:

(a) It nust not constltute a d.uplication of such existing
facilities conveniently located, available, and adequate
to the project as well as to other existing needs;

(U) It rrmst be includ.ed in tho Project Program and Development
Budget;

(") Its cost must be kept r,rithln the funds allotted for the
project.

(a) On military postsr it sha11 be provided either in an
existlng suitable structure, if available and if such use
of the itructure is approved by the Conrnanding Officer;
or, in a specially constructed project buildingr subject
to the above conditions.

cr Diagrglunatic_Flare, PHA diagranmatic pIans, attached to the accompany-
ing Supplement, illustrate the requirements for tenant-activity space
in projects of various sizes,

&r Ppblic TeleBtr$egn Locations for public telephone pay stati-ons, ln
the iaiio--og o;e station to approxfunately 50 dwelling unitsr shall be

fixed in accordance r^rith the recomnend.ations of the 1oca1 telephone
companf,r The stations shall be suitably lighted and accessibie for
day and night use.

$g!gl The standard l4anagement, and l4aintenance Building provi-des
a niche for one public telePhone.

-12-
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b. $treet Fpd .Qbher Sisns. All streets shall be clearly marked^ by
street name posts. Traffic and other directional signs as required
shaIl be included.

Gr Slegligg. All disturbed 1and, except that occupied by buildingo
or areas otherwise surfaced, sha1l be finish graded and, planted uith
grass or other suitable ground cover to protect the surface from
erosion and to reduce naintenance work. A moderate number of trees,
shrubs, and vines shall be planted to enhance the living environrlent
and eneourage tenant care and interest in the appearance of the project.
The cost of finished grading, ground cover, and other planting required
shaLl not exceed approxi-nately sixty dollars per unit.

-'t? - HIII'A-PHA, trfiesb. D.G.
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1.

2,

G9149-e_eg{-Eg.g9re!C9.d ksctice fsr Deslen_qlDefensg_Housine (IEI€!EARY)--
DHT --$erip s L RevisgdJor.lebl9Jgg1],s_lUe[ipe_Prcie ctg

IgLfqduction. The foregoing standards for temporary defense housing
GA"rr6A-Io h.erein as the Stand.ards) establirir ttt"- mand"atory requiie-
ments for the design of portable faaily dwellings pursuant to Title
III of the rrDefense Housing and Community Facilities and Services Act
of 1951frr except trailer housing. This Supplerqent to the Standards
contains guides and recornmend.ed praetices in the d.esiggr of projects
of portable farni3-y dwe11lngs.

!ypg-of_HousinE Tgle Used. 0n1y one type of portable family dwelling
tmit will be used. ft is identified as DHT--Series 1e Revised. This
unit can be site or factory fabrieated and used as a detached or twin
unit, It is a modif ication of the compact portable family dr^relling
used d.uring the latter part of World War IT. Its chief advantages
arei relatively low cost, sirnplicity of construction, and eage of
erection, deroounting, and re-erectiono A large percentage of the panel
units are readily interchangeable. Its livability is cornparable to
that of modernn well-equipped trailers, but it ir.cludes eonsiderably
more space and affords somewhat greater privacy. The unit can be
assembled with two or three bedrooms; the combination llving-room j.s
the same length for the b.ro and three bedroom units.

Site Selegb:Lqn

Eo togglfgrligipg!&8. Loca1 planning agencies, rmrnicipal- officials
and others concerned, or in a posl-tion to rend.er helpful infornation
and advlce, should be consulted.

b. lentative Sit_e Lavout. The site should not be selected without
some reasonable ',ralid advance check against its ready adaptabllity
to all of the mandatory requlrements set forth in the Standards.
Particular attention should be given to the site planning requirements
of the Standard.se since most of the requirernents therein depend for
their efficient and econornieal attainnent upon the physical eharac-
teristics of the site. The test should include at least the making
of a tentative sketch of the site layouty and should extend to a study
of grad.ing and dralnage problems. These problems are lncident to
very flat as well as steeply sloping sites. Unless it is absolutely
r:navoidable, no site should be selected which will requi-re hear5r cuts
and fills either to obtain platform space for the build.ings or to
construct the roadways.

(Contta)

NOTE: This Supplement supersedes Supplement 1 to Section ID 3.5 d.ated
r2-20-5r.
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cr Fsttngtins Rcqukeltjlres. The estlnated total acreage that nust
be acquired for planning a temporary housing proJect nay be roughly
calculated fron the number of dwelling units progranmed. ?he net axea,
ln square feet, for ilevelopment may be approximately determined by first
calculating the number of square feet requirecl per unit in a sample
section of site planr say 50 unitsr and then rultiplytng this figure
by the scheduled nrrmber of rxrits. The sample section sh.ould show the
proposed buil-dings, with required. spacings, and should include half
of a nain project itreet, the whole (or hal-f) of any necessary serv:Lce
road ( as the pattern indicates) and parking space for 100 per cent
ear ownershlp. To this net area 1t is necessary to add:

(f) the necessary area for fire protection belts;

(2) the area required, if any, for outdoor recreation;

0) the area required for nanagernent and rnaintenance space, includ-
lng related outd.oor space;

(/-) the area of any unbuildable portion of the site, if any, unless
it can be used as a pert of the fire protection beltsi and

(5) the area, if any, to be reserved for on-site sewage dlsposal,
water supply works, and liquefierl petroleum tanks.

l+. StandaEil Plans and Speciflcatiogq: Instmclions-for lkrir Use

Err Egil0ig-H[ang. Standard d.rawings, showing plans and details fcn
the dwelllng units, are fi:rnished to the lrchitect-Engineer in the fornn
of black line floriginalsrr frora which prlnts can be rnade, To conplete
the drawings, the for:ndation plans must be adapted. to site conditions
and the other plans nust be modified by deletion or additions as neces-
sary 1n each case. Conparatlvely few changes on the standarcl drawings
should be requlred, but if any are mad.e they should be clear as to
lntent and consistent throughout.

b. Spesifications. Specifications entitled ilSpecS.fieations for Trailer
ProJects and for Terrporary Frojects using DHT--Series 1, Revisedr St'ancl-
ard Planstt are also furnished to the Architect-Engineer. They rnay be
copiecl for reproduction, but they raust be adapted by the Architect-
Engineer uto the specific project with which he is concerned.. To a large
extent literal use can be nade of most of the naterial with only slight
nodifioation of the remaLnder. But this probability should not relieve
the Archltect-Engineer from the obligation to scrutinize every item
with extreme care, to see that the final specification ls well eoordi.-
nated with the stind.ard plans (as uodifieil and cornpleted), and. that

-2-
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C.

end product is a competent instrunent upon which competitive bids
be taken and from which the projeot can be properly constructed.

$!te Lavout, Utllllg, arrd InprovenenlPlans

(f) $heet A ls a guide to efficient si+,.. pl-anning. The sketches
are cliagrannatic and only lllustrate principles of pJ-annlng that
meet the Standard.s, particularly as regards building arrangement
and street layout. These sketches are based on a bedroon distrl-
brrtion of 75/" 2-.bedroorn and 25% 3-bedroom units, as has been
frequently progranmed. 

-

(Z) Sheet A should be replaced by a site plan for the developnent
of the actual site. The site plan should indicate dLuensloned
locations of buildings and slnitar site improvements and shorrld
include a schedule showing the nunber ancl composition of buildings,
total number of dwelllng units and rooms, distributicn of unit
slzes (by nunber anct percentage), room ritio, total land area
acquired,, d.enslty, and eoverage.

(l) Other drar^rings usually will be needed to show utility layouts,
topography and finished grad.es, and construction details for
utllities, road.s, walks, and other site lmprovenents.

5, Site Flannlns

8r Oeneral

(1) The basic objective of the site plan ls to fix a pattern of
houslng layout that w111 provide safe and livable housing and assure
econonical constructlon and maintenance in relation to particrilar
slte conditi.ons. Economical construction refcrs particularly to
con'servation of naterials. Safety neans primarily protection
against conflagration; livability fu defense housing meaxrs con-
venience and efficiency in use; economj.cal maintenance includes
tenant as well as project costs.

(Z) Econony nust doninate the general layout and orderly conven-
lence must be the keynote of the details. Broad, si.nple, and
frankly practical site plans should be used. 0n sloping sites,
a close adherence to the flor^r of l,he surface is the best kind of
plan organizatlonr Every effort should be extended to achieve a
d.omestic scale. This is often diminished by long straight perspec-
tives, unrelieved. by trees, but a Junble of buildings, blocking
views in every direction and giving no sen$e of functional arrange-
nent is lnrrariably depressing and often expensive.

-3 -
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b. Re_lation gf Srlejeggg!_lg._TgpoEraphy

(f) GglgIgJ. In temporary housing it is iroportant to adjust
build.ings and streets to the ground careful-ly and economically and
to provide a soil surface for the finished project that is suitable
to the needs and limitations of defense housing. For both reasons
lt is essentj.al that the natural physical advantages of the site
be preserved and used to the greatest, possible degroe.

(2) Gradine. Fron the standpoints of both cost and speed of con-
structione heavy gradtng has no place in ternporary defense housing.
Grading should be ninimized by attention to the fbllowing pointsl

(a) Sitg Sglection. The first way to reduce grading is to
select a favorable site. "Always estimate the grading
faetor in comparing sites.

(b) Sludv of lopoerap-i3l. Fit the site plan to the topograplgr.
0n sloping land do not try to force a plan that ls suit*
able only to flat land.

(c) Existine Gr?des. Leave the site at existing grades' lnsofar-as practlcable. (See paragraph on Project Grade
Design under Site Engineerlng.)

O) Prgservation_99_EXielitg_lpog

(a) The linited. amount of planting on defense housing projocts
gives ad.ded importance to the preservation of existlng trees
and other vegetation. These have value for both appearance
and shade' The frequent occurrence of unneoessary renoval
of trees and ground cover enphasizes the need for Lmproved
procedure and control in ord.er to assure conservation of vaiu-
able vegetation.

(U) Trees or vegetation areas to be saved should iro marked
on the ground, by the use of numbers or othervise, an* d.iree-
tions concerni-ng then should be entered consplcuously on the
slte plan or other d.ocument which w111 bring the attention
of construction eontractors to then prior to site clearing
operations" Locations of dwellings and utilities should bo
ad.justed at tine of stakingr as necess€.xfo

or D_glg.i!g. Denslty cannot be standardized., but objectives to be
attained through d.ensity control can be defined. High densities are
used to obtain efficient use of linited sitesl low-site inprovement
cost, reasonable use of critical materials, and low maintenance costs.

-lr-
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Low density favors fire proteetion and livability inside and outsicle
the dwelling units. Skillful site planning can attain a moderately
high density without undue loss of low density advantag€sr The avail-
ability of arnple land area, therefore, does not justify wid"e spacing
of buildings, if such spacing increases use of site irnpnovernent materlals
and labor.

d. Spgcins of Bplldinss" For economy of utilities on one slde of the
dwellings and better light, ventilation and privaey on the othern
alternately narrower and wider spaees are ordinarily used. Required
ninimm spacings between buildings and for fire protecti.on belts arcund
groups of dwellings are set forth in the Standards.

€r Street PIgn and Cross S_ectiogg

(1) The Plan

(") Project streets should be as few as practicable, simple
and direct in pattern and adapted to serve as the route of
rnajor utility lines. The super-block systern, with differen-
tiated traffic streets and service drives is ofterr advantageous"
The street plan should not invite a healXr load of non project
trafflc. Preferably there should be two junctions r^rith existlng
public streets; conneotJ"ons with seoondary streetE are usually
preferable to dlreot oonneotlons wlth rnain traffto hlghways,
whloh lose efflolenoy through an lncrease of lntorEeotLons,-

(U) Flre protection facllltles uust be considered in d.eter-
nlnlng locatlons of streets and must be checked wlth the pro-
posed, water distribution system before the site plan is fixed.
Convenient access to the requislte nurnber of fire hydrants
nust be provided.

(o) In superblock planning the loop or rrUrr service devioe
_i9 preferred to the dead-end drlve, because the rrUrr pLan oon-
bines convenlence of clrouLatlon wlth protectlon from through
traffla. Marcimum lengths vary with such control.llng conditions
as populatlon, pavement widthp iooatlon of fire hydrante, and
parklng systen.

(a) Under average conditions dead-end drives may extend 35Ofeet; rur drives may be ?00 feet ileep, In a cul-de-sac, the
turn nay t'e ilYnr trTll, or circular, but no tlbaek-outlt drive,
or aul-de-sao without a turn, should be more thsn 100 feet
long froro the curb of a two-1ane street.

-5-
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(2) Crose--rlectione_end_Slgee!-Uidlhe

(") Street cross sections should be deternined at an early
stage of the site plan studies, since they fix the tctal street
width and influence builCing spacing, yard pLans, and utility
locations.

(b) Reconunended widths for roadway surfacing *re I

Serglee_Dr:_ves

One lane (for service only) o | . r o ., . 10 feet
Two lane (service and 1ocal traffic). . . . 16 feet

Projeg! S!fee!g.

These are conputed on basis of 10 feet for eaoh traffic
lane plus allowance for parking, Normal rnrldths arel

Two lanes, occasional parking only ....r... 18 feot
Same i-n regions of heavy snor^rfalI o... ..,.. 20 feet
Two lanes, with tenant ear parking:

Parking para11e1, one side .... . i r r r. ,, ', 26 feet
Parking para11el , both sid.es ....r...o.., 32 feet'
Diagonal parking, 600, one side . . . . | .. ", 36 feet
Diagonal parking, 60er both sides ..r..,. 5? feeL
Perpendicular pa:'king, one side . r... . ".. 1r.0 feet
Perpendicular parking, both sides e...... 60 feet

(3) O.ne-Lane Selyiee-Dr:Lveg

(a) Thesel preferably of hard-si.rfaced pavement and designed
to furnish accommod.ation fc,r pedestrians and. for the flow of
surface water, should be used only when parking space is so
located that tenant cars will not normally ma:{';: :"::*r of the
drives. Preferably the drives should connect lols-f:'ine streetst
be visible end to end, not over 700 feet 1ong, and h;ive at
least one passing place (pavernent widened to 15 feet for et
least 30 feet plus tapers), lf over 400 feet long.

(U) In special cases, one-lane drives may be used in loops
and cu1-de-sacsl if tenant ears do not use them for access
to parking. In one-lane loop drives, the head of the loop
should be widened to two lanes; spurs to permit turning at
polnts of bendlng are desirable. A triple loop (four paraIlel
drlves Jointed by a two-lane head drive) is convenient, whereas

-6-
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a combination of three lanes does not give service ci::culatlon
without doubllng back. One*lane service drives of compllcated
plan should be used sparingly with ample provision for turnlng
and passlng.

f . Earklne, Areag. Areas are requJ.red to be provlded at the rate of
one space for each dwe11lng unit. The planner should determfne, on
the basis of the rnost reliable infor:nati.on obtainat'l-e, how mr.rsh of thls
area should be paved. It ls suggested that 50 to 75 per eent ef the
total area should be paved in the initlal constructlon. Parking space
should be planned economically, whether in off-street courts or by
uldening project streets, to provlde convenient vehiculal' anel servj.ee
access to the dwelling units.' Parking space provicled. by widening
proJect streets at frequent intervals, or by many access driveways to
very srna11 courts, should be avoj-ded. Interrr:ptions of this kind com*
plicate drainage, add to construction costs, hinder traffic movement,
and tend to be unsafe. Parking on dedicated streets is not considered.
good practice, even though permitted by 1ocal regulations, and should
not be included ln the calculation of space provided.

Pr Walk Plan

(f) Snphasis should be placed on a logical systern of nain through
walks. A single systern of walks should serve dwelling entrances--
the frontr sd only1 entrance to portable farnily dwelllng r:nits.
The scheme of circulation aod servicing norrnally should not require
walks through spaces between ends of buildings or other walks for
oasual eonvenience. To trrronote safety, walks should be pLanned,
wherever practioable, to avold the necessity for steps. WaLks with
gradlents as steep as 10 to 15 per cent are preferred to walks
interrupted by steps or stepped ramps.

(2) Reconmended walk wldths are:

Qo4ectpr Walks: Normal standard. .......r............' /+ feet
Serving large area

(approximately 100 dwell-ings) i..... 5 feet
Serving sma11 area

(approxfunately 25 dwellings) .,...,n 3 feet
EntTgnce Walkg to dwelllngs .,....ro..!.rt.r.o..'r..o.. 2 feet

(3) Fubllc walks shouLd cloar fixed objeots, as poles, walls, trees,
by not less than two feet; entrance walks by one foct.

Q) Sidewalks may be placed on one slde only of stroets carnying
general traffic where pedestrien load on one side of street ls very
Iou, the road is short, and topographic conditlons are r:nfavorable
to sidewalks on both sides.

(Conttd)
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(:) Sidowalks nay be omitted. on both sides of streets not carrying
general traffic, if conditicrrs simi-lar to those stated in the pre-
ceding peragraph rnake it pract,icable,

h. geryipe A{rgngements and" Dgla*g

(f) 9ggggg!. Sinee ttre site pl-arr fixes, to a large extent, the
scheme of serviclng a project, service requirements should be known
and correlated with other general layout fae'bars in the early site
planning stages. Service amang€ments must be adequate and should
be generally in line r,rith loeal or municj-pal regulations and require-
nents, Where practicable, agreements should be mad.e with loca1
officials for collection of garbage a:xl rubbish.

(2) 0-i1 Stglage and 9.pliverg. Where o11 is to be used., oil storage
drum should be placed at each dwelllng. Distance of street pave-
ment from locations for oil storage drums should be r;hecked for
oil delivery service. OrdinarLly the delivery limj"t flrom truck
to storage drum tank is betrnreen 100 and 200 feet, less 10 feet for
handlinE hose.

Noter The group plans shomr on Sheet A of the standard
pla::s, DHT-Series Ip Revised, are based on loeating a
drum at eaeh dwelling or on the use of gas.

(:) I9nag!.-$gggigg-fggdq. Yards may be of small area br"rt should
be compactly and efficiently planned; gradients should be moderate
but sufficient for quiek surface drainagei some space should be
aval1able for tenant plantlng, particularly for purposes of
screeni-ng and enclosurej a reasonable amoun*. of paving near the
dwelling entrance should be provided..

U) Laundrv DLyiIg. The Standards reo;ulre clothes lines at each
dwelling unit. Normal1y, one wood post (round cedar post is usually
cheapest with hook or wooC pin should be placed ln sa'::l: Tardi
additional hooks loeated j"n house walI. A heavy post rta;,i se:'ve
two units.

i. PlantinE

(1) This work sha11 be limited to planting required to protect
the project site from wind and water erosion and by judieious use
of trees, shrub and vine planting, to enhance the livability and
appearance of the units as well as encourage tenant care and interest
ln the project. All dtsturbed land (including distr-:rbed. or trprnpled
areas, outslde the contract limits, resulting from the contractorrs
work) whlch is not to be otherwise surfaced should be planted rorith
grass or other suitable ground cover. The nlnlmurn amount of topsoil

(cont'd) O
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(or of subsoil conditioning) necessar.y for an a<lequate cover should
be specified. Off*site topsoll should not be brought Ln, except
in unusual eircumstances. Existing topsoil should 'rct be strlpped
and replaced in shallow fil1s over graded area$ to form a seed bed,
exeept when such a neasure is the most econonical mea.ns of estab-
lishing a ground eover.

(2) Sod.dlng pernits early use of lanC and, reduces maintenance costs.
The expense of sodding should be considered carefully in comparison
wlth other measures. Sod strlps around seeded areas are sometl:nes
a -good compromise.

(3) Steep banks should be planted. with inexpensive vines or shrubs
to prevent erosion and avoid need. fcr hand nowing. The space betweon
plants should be seeded with rye grass, timothy or sweet clover
to hold the soil until plants are established.

6. S gi&-fui+eerlnp

8,r gggglgl. Bul-Ietin No. LR-d, ttsite Engineeringrfr is generally appl!.*
eable to portable-fanily-dwelling projects, brrt t^tit'h the exeepti-ons
outLined below and urith attention given to the spectal reeonmendations
noted. Each of the ten pa..-ts of Br:l1etln LR-4 ls considered separately.

b, Part l--Frsigg! Grgde Dgsigg

(1) Preserve existing ground cover wherever possible, especially
on slopes, by endeavoring to confine grading to areas to be surfaced
and., if and as nece$sary, to areas close to and under buildlngs.
With the generally contemplated wood.-frarned floors in tenporary
housing, the existing grourrd. sr:rface under buildings will prefer-
ably be left undisturbed., except for (a) foundations and utillty
conneetions, (b) cutting to provide the required clearance betwoen
floor girders and the ground, and (c) cutting @r flLllng necessary
to provile posltive drainage of the ground sr:rface under buildlngs.
There is no objectlon to sorne surface water passing uuder bulldlngs,
but there rnr:st be no depressions ln which water can coIloot, How-
ever, where skirting is to be provid.erl, the ground. surfaee rnust
be graded to d.ivert the sr.:rface flor^r away from and^ around. the
buildings.

(Z) Provlde for overall site dralnage mainly by swalos and road-
side d.itches. Use culverts where needed but avoid other under-
grorxrd. drains. Where there will be any concentration of fJ-ow; its
amount should be calculated and dralnageways provlded acoordingl-y,

-9 -
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(:) The site plan should show exlsting contours, finlshed grades
for roadways, ditches and main walks, and floor elevations of
buildings. Spot elevations sh.ould. be used to show requlred grades
of surfacing, but finished grade contours are neededr in conjunc-
tion with e:<isting eontows, to indicabe the extent of grading
along roadways and elsewhere. The grade d-esign, though oompara-
tively simple, except where skirting ls to be provlcled around build-
lngs, should be worked out carefully and cornpletely, The plans
should show sections of roadways, roadside ditches, swales, etc.

c r Par;L_I1--&gl,E{_gatlE-arkipe_Alea Pevenleglg

(f) Wherever space permits and soil erosion can be eontrolled,
use roadways with grassed or: gravelled shoulders and shallow road-
slde d.itches, in preference to roadways rnii-th crrrbs. Tlto construc-
tion of conerete crrb or eombined curb and gutter should be avoided
in portable family dwelling projects.

(Z) Specify an econcnl-cal -iype of locaIIy used surfacing--generalj-y
stabilized gravelp slag or crushed rock base, with bituminous sor*
face treatrnent.

d., @!_!II-"-Rocrgatiog .lrea Sr.rrfa.cing. Where possible, keop recre&-
tion areas at existing grad.es so that the natiral gtround cover will
obvlate the need for any surfacing.

or Fart LV--WglkS

(f) Where concrete r,;alks are necessarl elsernlhere than in city
streets, specify a 3-inr:'', sl;':,b a::rl, generallyr 2r000-1bo conerete.
However, use a more econlmi*al. rrirterial if practicablee orgre 1lght
biturulnous surfaeing o:1 s"habil:i,,1;r:r,d gravel. Coticrete stepplng
stones, useful i-n ta]<irl up mo.Jerately steep F;radlents and easlly
fitted to existing graclesr ml.y be used for dwe-i.-iing entrance walks.

(Z) Avoid steps in wa1ks. A 10 Lo 15 per cent gradierr-i -s gen-
era11y preferable to si;eps or stepped ramps.

f . Par! V--Sprav Pogf.pggtgn. (Not applicable to Defense Housing),

gr Sart Vl--itlis-ce11gpe.o$fl"$jlg_Igplgggg4€. The drawings should show
complete details of miserlilaneous items such as:

(f) Street name post,s and any necessary traffic control signs'

(Z) Refuse collecti.on stations (generally concrete slabs with or
without fencing)

( Cont t a)
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(3) Clothes line supports (wood posts and cross arns or rails) at:

(") each dwelling (see rrservice Amangements and Detailsrt
under ttsite Planningtt, in this Supplement)

(b) laundries (see Standard.s)

(/r) Fences (wood): Provide only where essential.

(5) 0i1 drum and cani.age, where oi1 is used for space heatlng.

(6) Fire alarm boxes if requi-red.

(Z) Burnper logs at parking e.r€&sr

(8) Roadway culverts and other drainage structures.

h. Part Vll--l^later Distribution

(f) Domestic water supply plping should be sized for: (") a
resldual pressure of 20 p.snl. at the bullding wa11e taking into
aceount the available rrressure at the point of supply, (b) friction
losses as for E9S piper and (c) ma>rimum demand.s as follows:

Number of
_ DUrs__

l,Ilth
Flush Tanks

i,{ith
Flush Valves

1. . . . . . . . . $GPttt. . . . | . . . . 28GPM
2.. . ) .. ., .11 [ . o . . . r . , .35 tf

5..... c...18 ft . r.... ,..45 ll

10..... o.. r30 lt ....... , r55 ll

25.. ....r. .50 fl .. ...... .75 tf

50.......rr75 ll .r.......90 ll

100.0...... 110 ll ........ I25 ll

200...o o. .. 180 il ..... t r. 200 n

500....... r 300 ll .. ' r.... 300 ll

(a) Water supply for fire protection should, with the limitation
noted below, be provided. as follows:

(") Fire flow at any hydrant; 5OO GPM with 10 p.s.i. residual
pressure.

(U) Total fire flow: 2000 GPM for 1000 Dursr 1500 GFM for
5OO DUts, L000 GPM for 25A or less DUrs (the latter except
when only one fire hydrant is required in the project.)

-11 -
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(c) Hydrant spacing: One fire hydrant for eaeh 1/+0r0OO sq.ft., or fraction thereof, of project area servecL; 500feot maxirrir.rm hose length for engine streams.

(d) Conforrnance with these recomrnendations may not be justl-
fiable in the ease of a smalr projeet :'ernotely located.
or having its own water supply developnentn or when for
other reasons the cost of such fire proter:iion facilities
would be extraordinarily high.

(f) Water line nateri.als shouid be the most availabl-e and econornical
for their purpose-generally galvanized steel for domostlc
supply lines and cement-asbestos or cast iron for fire mains.

l. . The text of this part of E:lletln
No. LR-4 is directly applicable to defense housing except as regards
precautlons to be taken against the corrosion of undergic.:.rnd piptng,
Pipe coating must be considered. generally unneoessary fo" gas-distribu-
tion 1lnes in ternporary projects. cathodic protection is iikewise
unnecessa^ry although in soil-s known to be qulte corrosive, the gas sys-
teni may be insulated, jumper wires provided, etc.l to facilitate the
posslbl-e later provision of cathodj.c protecticn.

(1) Design for positively mlninnrm cost, wlth regard to depth,
naterialsr sewer sizing, and appurtenances. Use clean-outs in 1leu
of manholes at ends of lines and at main junctions and changes ln
dlrection, Manleles may be spaced 50O feet. Avoid specifying
cast iron soil pipe where nonferrous material rnay possibly be used.

(z) size sewers for a maximum flow, with sewers frowing fulJ., of
approxirnately 250 gallons daily per capita, using 6 lnctr pipe gen-
eraIly for laterals and 4-inch for house connections.

k.^ Part X:Ctggn.Sewgr De$lgg. Provide storm sewers only tc i.he extent(if any) clearly neeessary to prevent site flooding and serioun erosi-on.
Design storm seuers, if required, generally for a iainfall rate oniy
about L/2 Lo 2/3 of that Iocally used. for such design in permanent prol *
e ct,s .: .

7, PlUgbite aqdJ3as PipXne

Etr Water and gas services should each have a shut-off valve j.n an
accessible location.

HHFA
PHA

9-2-52

oJ.

b. Copper tubing, Type ttl,ttr traX be used for alL interior
galrranized steel nay be used where characteristics of the
pennlt its use.

water piplngl
water supply

( Contr d)
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o. Gas service connections should rlse above the outside grade before e
enterlng the space r.rnd.er a buildlng when sklrting is used. Liker^rise, ln
slab-on-ground construction, service conneetion should rise above out-
side grade and enter above floor Ilne. Piping exposed to outside air
should be insulated. ln clinates where the air ternperature may fal-1 below
the dew point temperature of the gas. Under above cond"ltlons, trench
housing gas plping should be vented directly before serviee enters
builcling.

I{eatine and Heatinq Equipnent

Br Space heaters should be the cirsulator type, jacketed, and free-
stand.i-ng. In locating heaters every precaution rnust be taken to avoid
fire hazards. Safe distances from cornbustlble eonstruetion near which
such equipnent ean be place,1 ere shour belowr

AB
Distanee Requlrecl

8.

Equlpngllt

011

Gas

b" 011 no heavier than No. I distll-Late shoultl be used

cr Only one flue need be usod for both space
equlpment.

Household EquirEten!

&o Gengral

(f) The type of equipment to be selected
tlon, and water heatlng will depend upon
Equlpment should be arranged. as shown on
frorn windows and water heaters outside of

Me+surgd Fronl

Casing
Snoke plpe
Casing
Ferrous metal \rent

12rl
LSfr
Lzn

5rf

for oil" heaters.

and dornestic water heatlng

for cooking, refrigera-
the utility seleotion.
drawi.ngs with ranges away
bathrcoms.

(Conttd)

/-tl
gfl

4n
?tl

9,

Y Column A: MinlnTum distance required. where cornbustible construction ls
protected wlth 28 gauge sheet rnetal, supported on 1rr noncombustlble
spacers and extending frorn jolst 2n above floor to 2rr underneath ce11ing.

! Colunn Bl Mininum clearanee where no protection ls provided.

_t3 _
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o
(2) Gas-fired equipment should have the approval of the .American
Gas Association. Electrical equlprnent should have the approval
of the Underwriters Laboratories.

b. Ranges

(f) Equipment should be of a standard make, with all parts easily
replaced and should be of the rrapartment typefl with ihree top
burners and. oven for electric ranges, and fcur top burners and oven
for gas rangese

(2) The. dimensions for equiprnent l-isted in the table below are
maxlmu:n overall slaes of standard ty'pes of regularly rnanufaetured
equipment.

Height to Depth (Excluding Structwal
TWg qidtb Cooklrre Top __Egglgil__ &sgltleneglg

Electric 23n
Oas 22n

(Elec. Wlring)
(Piptng, no flues)

26n
25tl

width Eeieh! pepthTwe Sizg

Electric 6
Gas 6

36n
2An

c r Refri-serators

(1) Oapac.ity. Refrigerator capacity of 5 eubic feet is reconmended
to serve the requirements of all families. Refrigerators should
be of standard manufacture, similar to rrbuilderls model typgtt
(stripped as used in both private and 1ow-rent housing projects,
to meet basic necesslti-es and without affectinE the normal ameni-
tj-es of large families.

(2) DjmenEiong

(a) The dimensions toi Uoth gas and electric refrigerators
l-isted in tabl-e are maxirnrm overall sizes of standard types
of regularly manufactured equipment,

25tl
25tl

4Atl

56n
29x
3otl

(b) For each electric refrigerator, the electric receptacle
outlet should be located adjacent thereto to a1low proper use
with other appliances.

(c\ For each gas refrigerator, the gas outlet
serve any other gas fi-red equipment.

shouLd not

(Contrd)
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d. Ecler_ggelege

(1) &pgl{. Water heaters located within the dt^relling unlt shoui<i
be similar to the tjpe of equlpment usually instaLled in permanent
housing.

(2) Iregg. The following types of individual donestic water hoaters
are considered satisfactory for use, subject to selectlon of util-
lties.

(") Gas--Auiomatic storage typer pilot operated; tanks com-
pletely insulated; l0-ga1Lon.

(b) Electric--Autonatic storage type, controlled by two
electrical elernents (innersed or band type); tank complet,eS-y
insulated; 3O-ga[on minimm.

10. E_lgc$rical Work

€Ir kreIgl, The minirnr.in s'Landards of design set forth ln the Natlonal
ELectrical Code, National El-ectrical Safety Code and the Undervriters!
Laboratorj.es Standards on Materials and Equipmentn sha1l be the basls
for d.esign of interior and exterior electrj-cal work.

b. Interipr Utrins. Slnce the choioe of firel or energy for utlllty
services (oooklng, refrigeratlon, and water heatlng) has sonsid.erable
bearing on the electrical design, lt is essential that the energy
requJ.rements be knorm at an early stage. The method of selectlng fuelo
and energy is discussed in the Standards.

(f) OrtLets and CiEguitins. Locate outlets, controls, and panels
as shor^m on standard plans. Light and receptacle outlets should
be of the surfaoe type not requiring use of outieb boxes with wiring
exposed. For concealed work outlet boxes, flush receptacles and
celllng fixtures controlled by canopy or wa1l type toggle switch
wlth pul1 control should be installed..

(Z) Fpedefs. Size of feeders depend on 1oad, distance of run,
t;rye of insulation, and method of install-ation. Wherever practLcal,
aruange for service to center of building (center o^ load) and
contlnue with service entrance cable on exterior of building. At
eadh dwelling unlt tap service entre,nce eable and extend. to each
clwelling unit servlce panel, service entrance conductors to be not
less than #6, 2 or 3 conductor.

(3) Insulation" Servtce entrance conductors exposed
should be t;rye rfsEll. exposed interior wiring should be
or ltE equivalent.

to weather
*rmo llPflvJ r"

(cohtt d)
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(+) GgoundinE. System grounding should be not less than 18 con*
nected to the rearest cold water piping. trf cold water piplng is
not avallable, provlde #6 conductor to driven ground, testing not
more than 25 ohns resistance.

$) EJegtrical Sqlgice Eggipmgn-t. Service sr,ritching and protective
devices should be mou.nted. on the interlor of each individual dwell-
ing unit. Protective devices should be fuses or circult breakers
at the option of the contractor,

cr Exterior Distribution an-d LiEhtinE. Standards for exterior distri-
bution should be the same as for overhead elecirical distributLon set
forth in Bulletin LR-8, Part fI, dated 6-15-50, using a simple radial
system of distribution, with the followlng variationsl

(r) Street anc Yard ligbli4g
(.) 0n1y the mininium effective street lighting should be pro-
vided. This normally requires that at any polnt on any public
thoroughfare two street lights should be visible, In general,
provid.e one street light at each street intersection within
the project and one 11ght for each 500 linear feet of street.
As a rule no street lighting should be provlded for boundary
streetsr .

(t) Yard llghting is usually necessary to supplement street
lighting; it should be effectively related to laundry builctings,
existing trees, walks, and steps or ranps. Il1r:mination should.
be of conservative intensity, but sufficiently distributed
to eliminate dark areas, especially at steps. Yard lightlng
should be looated on distribution poles or on project buildings.

(c) Where practicable, locate lights on project distribu'tion
poles except that, where secondary extensj-ons to street and./or
yard lights are required, the lights shoulci be ncunted on poles
with extension of not more than 150 feet. Secondary conduc-
tors should be not less than #8 WF conductors, nor exoeed #6t
to maintain nlnirnum voltage of 108 at furtherrnost 1amp. Wlring
to 1lght (on pole) should be not less than #fO Wp cond.uctors.

(d) Control of street and yard lighting should be through a
tine switch actuating eontactors; controlllng :rct nore than
eight lights. Light fixture should be of the simple radial
or industrlal steel reflector type with 200 watt lamp bulbs.

(Z) Iggns&rugr Si4ins. Add a load cf 0.8 Khr for each dwelling
unit when electric water heaters are to be lnsta11ed, increasing

_ _':":':":-:'_':':'_":"::'_'1":
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$uppX-enent I

nirhlbtt I

ToTaLAREA lOl- l3O DU's

,------ - - -.- --- --aDDtT|oNAL AREA FoR PRoJECTS
t F-loF lol To 130 oWELL|NG UN|I:;

+
50 - too DU's
IOOO SQ, FT. 1500 s0, FT.

C r CLINIC
0 . oRESSING RooM
H. HEATER ROOil I=ISOTATION
J . JANITORS CLOS.

K = KITOHEN

M . MENS TOILET
M.U.= MULTTPLE USE (INCL.CHILD CARE)

O . oFFICE
S = SToRAGE

SG: STORAGE CLOSET
WOC=WOMEN.S A CHILDREN,S TOILET

NOTE
tfE-M eurro['ros MAy BE ATTAoHED As
SHOWN OR COMPLETELY SEPARATED FFOM
THE TENANT ACTIVITIES BUILOING.
FOR PLANS OF M8M BUILDTNGS SEE OHT-
SERIES I. SHEET''B':
WHEN M A M BUILDING IS ATTACHED TO THE
TENANT ACTIVTTIE9 BUILDING THE HEATER
ROOM OF THE LATIER MAY SERVE BOTH BUILOINGS

'sl+e,r- -Err-/,w"c $ u
.^*^J {.""_#

rJr
lol
l-- Jqri

HHFA
PHA

T ENANT
FOR TEMPORARY

ACTIVIT IES BUILDINGS
8 TRAILER DEFENSE HOUSING PROJECTS

TECHI{ICAL
BiAI{CH

2-t-32

!OIl: tbia BrhtH.t I to gcotlon D 3.5t lluppleuent 1, aoperscdos fhlbtt I to
Seation ID 3.1O, detod 2-L2-r2.

20l-3OO DU's
25OO SQ. FT.

3Ol- 4OO DU's
3500 sQ. FT.

GRAPHIC SCALE

l3l-200 0U's

-1- III{FA-PHA, hsh., D.C.
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1.

Breakdovn of Construction Contract Price Forms PIIA-IOOOa and. I00Ob

Purpope. This Section sets forth the requirements for preparation,
subm:ittat, approval, and. d-istribution of the eontractor's breakd.ovn
of his contract price.

Contract Requirements. The contract requires the contractor to submi-t
and. obtain approval of an itemized breakdown of his contract price inme-
d.iately after executj-on of the contract, and before any partial payment
---. 1^^ *^.I^[roJ ug t[oug.

Preliminaryrg_ilbrn:4ta1" At the time the Notice to Proceed. is issued., the
Field. Office shall furnish each prime contractor Forms PI{A-1000a and bt
together with a copy of Exhibits I and 2 to this Section, and require a
prompt submittal of two pencil copies of his proposed. breakd.ovn for review.

L Field Office Action

a. The Construction Chief shall carefully check the pencil copy for proper
Iisting, completeness of component elements, accuracy of entries in colunns
3, \, 5, 6, and. J of the form, and. particularly for an unbalanced. break-
d"own to guard. against excess paynents in the early stages of the work and.
insufficient funcLs remaining at the end to cover punch list itens and. final
clean-up. Itemization must be in sufficient d.etail to enabl-e intelligent
check of monthly estimates and. unhesitant certification thereto. Avoid
"Per Bldg." or "Lunp Sum" items if not workable.

b. Defense housing contracts are subject to termination for the conven-
ience of the Governnent. Consequently, excessive overpa)ment to the con-
tractor at any uncompleted. stage of the work may complicate the process
of settlement and. must be guard.ed. asainst.

c. On the final sheet of the breakd.own sha1l appear the several arounts
all-ocated. to each of the five accounts totaling the contract price, as
d"etermined. by the Construction Chief assisted. by the Contractor.

d., The Constructlon Chief shall return one pencil copy to the Contractor
by letter stating what changes, if any, shall be mad.e to meet approvai.,
and. requesting submittal of a typed. original and. not fewer than four coples
fnr nrnnaccinavvv p e 1116.

5. Approval. When the Construction Chief is
acceptable he shall sign all copies in the
them to the Contracting Officer who, if he
which shal-I then be sent to the Prod_uction
for record. and d.istri_bution.

satisfied. that the breakdown is
spaee provid"ed. and. transnit
approves, shall sign all copies,
and. Document ControL Section

(Cont'd.)
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6, Distributiou. The Prod"uetion and. Document Control Section shaLl make d.is-
trlffin as follor,rs:

a. The original and. one copy to the Central Office Prod.uction and. Document
Control Branch which shall transmit the original to the Fiscal Branch
and- route the copy to:

(I) Construction Branch
(2) Defense Docket File.

b. One copy to the contractor.

c. One copy routed. to:

(f) Construction Chief
(2) Field Office Defense Docket FiIe.

d. One copy to the project Engineer.

-c. HIIFA-PHA,Wasb.D.C.
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Exhibit 1

Item No.

4
q

o

I

10
I}
L2
t<
r I'!.+
1q
lFr

L(
rQ
ta
20
2L
22
2?
nl,

26
10
?7
zo

?n
?1

J1

-,LJ+

I
c.

3

MASTER LIST

Division of Work

Bond.
General Cond.itions
Demolition & Clearing

Structures

General Excavatlon
Footing Exeavation
Backfill
Foundation Piles & Cai.ssons
Concrete Found.ations
Concrete Superstructures
Reinforcing Steel
Waterproof ing 8: Dampproof ing
Spand.rel Waterproof ing
Structural SteeL
Masonry
Stonework
Miscellaneous & Ornamental Metal
Metal Wind.ows
Roofing
Sheet lt4eta1
Rough Carpentry
Metal Bucks
Caulking
Weatherstrlpping
Lath & Plastering
Stucco
Finish Carpentry
Finish Hardvare
GLass & Glazlng
Metal Doors
Metal Base & Trim
Toilet Partitions
Floors
Palnring & Deccrating
Screens

Item No. Division of Work

Jo

l+0

Plumbing
Heating
Ventilating Systern
ELectricaL
Elevators
Elevator Enclosures -

netal
Incinerators - masonry

& parts
(otrier )
(ctner)

Site Improvements

Retaining WaIls
Storm Severs
Sanitary Sewers
Water Distribution System
Gas Distribution System
Electrical Distribution

System
Street & Yard- Lighting
Fire & PoIice Alarm

System
Fire Protection System
Street Work
Yard Work
Lawns & Plantlng
( otirer )

Equipment+

Shades & Drapery Rod.s
Ranges
Rofri oarainrc

Kitchen Cabinets &
Work Tables

Laundry Equipment
(otrrer)

Final Clean-up

41

+a
43

4)+
Lr+)
)+5

47
4B
49

5o
L,t

\2
5?
\tl

5l-)

)l

OU

VI
1a
OZ

vJ

-3- HI{FA-PIIArWash. D.C.
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'l TJaaAi nc !'-ter a.l I i rtcnti f yi no riaf a ranrri refl gl the head. Of FOfmS PIIA-
lOOOa and PIIA-LOOOb.

2. Ad.aptation of Form. Amend- the caption
word.s "for Local Authority" in the 4th
"Construction Chieft' in the title space
"Contracting Officer" in the lasi title

3. Columns J and.2. In column I, enter the iten mrmbers starting with No. I,
and in column 2 enter each Principal Division of Work incorporated. in the
contract vork.

a. Master List. The Master List (exhilit f) contains the basic items
into which any construction may be subd"ivid.ed. for the purpose of prepar-
ing the Construction Progress Sched.ule and. the Period.ical Estimates for
Partial Payments. Only those items shaLl be selected which appty to the
par-r,icular contract. To insure unj-formityr n_o change shall, be mad.e in
tlE item nr.unbers.

b. Itegs Subd.ivid.ed.. In the contractorrs breakd"own, against which aLl"
narinrli^cl eStimateS Will be ehecked nrior fn narmonf opnh ma.iOr itemvu ulrverluu !r rvr uu }JsJururru, u*urr

must be subd.ivid.ed. into sma].] e'r eomnonents to the extent necessa.rw tovv,rryvrrvrl vv v v

insure a realistic basis for checking the value of work in place.

4. Colunrn 3. Enter the total quantity for each sub-item of each Principal
Division of Work listed- in the breakd.own.

5. Qglurnn I. Enter the unit of measure for each sub-item of work opposite
the quantities d.escribed. in Column J, such as, ""q.. ft.r" "cu. Xd.r"
"To]l.s," "l-bs.," "]unber per M/nt,t," "brickwork per M," etc., applicable
to the particular sub-item.

/b̂. Column 5. Enter the "In-Place" unit price for each sub-itern of vork.

C.olumn b. Enter the amount of each sub-item obtained. by mr-rltiplying the
atlrntitioe in nnlrrmn ? hrr fho ^^TFA.hnhAinn rrnii nriaac in nn'lrrmn (e4vp {rf vv!uurr J wJ ulrs lVI I s-!-uIIUIlrE; qll! U yf J.uEo rll UvI4urr // .

Column f.. Enter the amount o:l Principal Item only, obtained by ad.d.ing
amoun'c of all sub-ltems of each Principal Division of ltrork listed. in
coLumn 6. Continue with the breakd.or,rn on Form PIIA-1OOOb.

"S_qb-cl!Ie of Amounts for Contract Payments." This Sched.ule shall be
qionarl rnA dqia'i in fha en'.o -fOVid.ed" at the bOttOm Of eaCh Sheet Ofuluut 1,

the form, by the ind"ividual vho prepared. the breakdown for the Contractor.

1O" Number of Copies. fn final form the original and as many copies as the

-

PltrA may require shall- be furnished, each signed by a responsible official
of thc contractor in the spsce provid-ed. in the caption of Sheet ].

Directions for Preparation € Form PI{A-IO9Oa and. PIIA-I9OOb

of Form PiiA-lOOOa by d.eleting the
qn! nA nt ihe ri oht : 'i nqpz.ti no
immediately below; and inserting
chq^a nn l.'lro riahfDI/OUg Vrl Ulrg r 16lr u .

"7l.

I

O

-4- HIIFA-Pi{A,Wash.D.C.
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1.

2.

Congtruction Prosress Schedule- FoIm Et{A-?22

&tr!g€e,. construction hogress schedule, Form pHA-372, is a specirnen
issued to guide the eontractor in preparing in charted form his plan of
the sequence and progress of the various divisions of his contract work
from the start to cornpletion of constructj-on. Ttris Section sets forth
the requirements for preparation, reviei.r, approval, and distribution of
this Progress Schedule.

Pfeoaggllon*_Sgbgrttaf , ana CUect

8.. Promptly after execution of a prine contract the Constmction Chief
shall furnish the contractor with one copy of specimen Forn pHA-372
together with a copy of Dxhibit I to this section" rf nore than one
project is eovered by a single prine contract a separate schedule is
reguired for each project.

b. Ttre contractor shall prepare a pencll tracing and subnlt lt (or two
prints) for prelininary r-evllw to the Construction Chief who shall check
it for proper coordination of the principal divisions of work, the tj.me
allocated for each, and proper balance as a uhole. Any schedule that
indicates progress which- is not ruithin reasonabl" t"ngl of the following
check points sha1l be considered unsatisfactory:

ftot
Contract tlrae

0
tn
2A
?n/v

tp
50
60
70
BO

90
100

%ot
Accumglated Prosress

\J

a
I

20
37
57
75
RO

96
99

I\JV

c. after checking, the Constmction Chief
one print) to tfre contractor, advising hin
be nade before inking in and approval, andj.nked tracing for pIIA signatures.

slall return the tracing (or
what changes, if any, must
require resubmittal of the

3" Aoproval_and Dislribution. llhen the Const:cuction Chief is satisfieilthat the Schedule is realistic he shal-l approve in the space provi-ded,
( Cont t a)

-1-
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roturn thc lracing to the contractor, and require that he furnish not
iess ihan tiiree white prints which the hoduction and Document ControJ
Sectlon shall distribute as fol-lows:

a. One copy routed to (1) Assistant Director for Developrnent and
(2) Construction Chief,

b. One eopy to the Projec:t Engineer.

c. &re copy tc the Ceniral- Office Production and Documer:t Control
Branch fcr transmittal to the Constmction Branch,

L. Action bv Proiect Ensineer

a. Schedufed_Progrgss__.lgurve. Ch his copy of the app:"ovcd Frcgress
Schedule the Project Engineer shal-l- piot a sol-id l-i-rre curve of scheduled
progress, using the values for ttAccurmrl-ated Scheduled Progressrt as
ordinates at the end of each monf,h, arrd the ssale graduated in LO/,
increments at the right-hand margin of the chrart.

b. Ac$pal Progres,s,-glrrvg. fn like rnanner, he shali plot a dotied l-ine
curve of actuai progress as ihe work progresses, representing the va..t-ues

of work completed to date, deterrn-ined as a percant obtained by dividing
the amount shornm on line 8 of each Periodical Estinate, f'or'rt PHA-1001
(June L95L), by the amount shornrn on line 4.

c. Maiglgiglgg Schedule-. Whenever actual progress falls behind seheduled
progress for causes whj-ch are inexcusable under the contract the Project
Engineer shaII, by letter, lnsist upon remediaf action by the contractor.
Provided the facts will firnrly support such statement, he shall- r^rarn the
contractor of the liabiiity for assessment of liquidated da.nages for
delay. Ineffieient or:ganization, ineffecti'r,'e superintendence, fai-lure
to coordinate properly tLe work of the various trades, and the crdinary
j"nclernent r*eather common lo the locality are not excusabl.e.. and no time
extensi-on nay be granted f:r these causes. Failure to seeure timely
material deliveries or Jack of manpower are excusabl-e but onl;,- provided
the facts show no negligencer on the part of the contractor. The Govern-
nent is entitled to strict application of the principles and tirnely
notificatjcn set forth in Article 9 of the Contract,

d. Renor:t !o Figld Office. When a lagging contractor through faul-t or
negligence persistently fail-s to improve progress, the Project Engineer
shal-l refer the matter to the Field Office Director for such action
against the contractor and his surety as the Contracting Officer may
deen appropri-ate.

-2-
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f

DiLe c t i o n s-f or Preper.all on of C on stl'uc t i*gn Pr o efes-g*9"gb edulg

l-. Use -of ForB. Form PHA-37? is a specimen only; it is not to be filled
out, but using it as a guide the contractor sha1l prepare his schedufe
nn *r.nihd n3ne?. (or et-oth) in ncnni j fnr initial SUbmiSSiOn tO thevrr uf 4vfrr5 PqPgr \ vf urv urr/f Itt lJgttu4r l vr rfr

Field Office Construetion Chief"

2. Adaptation of Egrm. r4ake the fo11o'".'ir.g changes in the form:

a, At top of sheet, in the center, change the t+o::ds rr(lla-me of local-
Authority)tttorr(Name of C\mer)rrand print on the line the words
ilPublic Housi.ng Adniinistration"tt Beneaih ihi:, print ihe city and
state in uhich is located the PHA Field lffict rritn i,ririch the
contraetor deafs.

b. .rtt the bottom of the form, omit the: approval sfrace fcr Local Autl:crity.
Or the other approval sr)ace print the tillerrCcn:trt".cijon Chiefrtin
lieu of IIPHA Pro ject Engrneer.tl

..

c. Do not change the ttSubn'itted ts;;!! spaces for the cont:"actor.

3. Beq-:195! Infarmation. Aff required information sha1l be entered thxough-
' out the schedul-e.

lr., Iieadipg-€ Form. General- infornation required in the headir:g is obtained
from the contract documents. Enter the branch of work ar*arded the
contractor; the contract time in calendar days; the starting anrl comple-
tion dates established by the Notice io Prcceed; and the contract price.

5. fueekdglm-Hgeding-s. The entries for columns 1, 2, and.3 shall be taken
from coluinns Ir zrand 7 of the contractorts approved breakdom of his
contract price (Forms PHA-1OOOa and b). Enter the princrpal divisions
of work only; do not enter subdivisions. In case of ouestion as to
numbers and ciassifications. refer to the Master List,

6 Cnlrr-nq ? en.l /. Fnnh nrinninql dirri ci rrn nf r.rnrl- rorrresentc a ^nr*innt utLU 4t JJOVL! IJL ll.lv+r:ur WUIA l evl'-!elrLp @ PUI ufull

of the total contract. In column l+ en'cer the percentages of the total-
contract amount which each item represents. These percentages may be
oht,nined hw ni.riAina *ha mnrpy valle of eaeh ifon^, h"r f.ho f,of,af a11io}ntuu ualrtgu wJ ur v J urrf 5 urrg lrvftwJ v qluu v1 usvfl J uurll u/

of the contract. Compute to the nearest hundredth of cne pei'cent. At
the bottom of columns I and d, enter the totals. The total of column 3
must equal the contract price, and that of column {, L00,0Af""

7. XeCl-end-14a4th. At the top of the Schedule, space is provided for
inserting therrYeartt ald trMonthtr tc idenrify the times during which the
principal divisions of work are tc be performed.

( Cont t 6)

ia. -
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B.r X@I. flnter the year wtren the Notice to Proceed was issued (for
example, nl952n). If the starting date of the contract is such that
the time assigned for completion r+iil be carried into a succeeding
1rtreT t,r^ro rreaTlw desipnnti(^irr - "-i1'i "h' ^L^'* each ce:rtered over theJ eaL t uwv J esr aJ , rvr,) WIJI Uc DILUwtt 9

rrrn'l i nqhl r, qnrcqrl nf *i ma f n'-l: eacn year.

b. Moplh, The body rf the Sci:edule is oivlded into columns 5,6,7,
8, 9, 10, etc., r?aci. representi,,g a period of one rnonth, and each
col-unn is sub-Civicied in',,o cluar"t,er-months. Starting in cclumn 5 with
the month -qtated in the i'Totice; to Proreed, enier at the top of each
cofumn the successive iaonths cr)rresFrn,i.".ng tc the spreao of contraet
tine.

B. BCf Cbgrt. The !^orizc.tnf,z1 space cppositc each :;rirrcipal division of
t+ork extending through +-he l,cntl.L-L;v cohrmns js C.:rri;led into upper end
l"owcr secticns" -i;: n pcint r,h, .,i,',icrpai cC starLlng and completion
dates of eaeh div:i.sion in tho dpF.gr: secf:icin:-r and connect the +"wo points
by solid, hcavy' hc"rizc:tal :i:,..s r* bars f-o lndicaie the tjme period
during which each div:iri'rrr 'f uork :^ri.l-l t:,: performed. fui anticipated,
conplete shutdo',rn al, sc;me $iac;. in i-hc wirl{ of a division because of
adversc seasonal weather, or otherwisc, as ma:./ occur j-n road work,
exr:arrat,i on | --';+*^\ ^+^ i s rearli lv sirCUfn h-' hrnaL inn c haf intOenvqvavlvrr \6i4(lJlI5/, trtJU., ru l.e(ur!.J, ,.rvwtr UJ UIU4ArllE; d Vl

soctions wiih an open qap between, Bars wjll- start in column 5 for
those divisions of worii first sci:eduled to begin, followed by bars for
the other divisions in logical- order and ti"me. The bar chart rmst be
realisti-c.

9, Iltrlt]lLglSgbedgle. The Schedule shoul-d contain mcnthly columns to cover
the active peri-od of the eontract, w-ith extl:a ccfumns to prcvide for
possibfe overuns in contract time.

furtial OegUnansv. hrhere the eontracf providcs f'or partia.l occupancy
at stated interval-s, verl;ical lines shall be drawn at the appropriate
dnte locations labeled itPartial Oeer:nanev tt with the exact date and\/vvqPurrvJi i nr v

nurnber of units to be ready shown.

Comnrrt.af.inn nf Mnn+.h'lrr i/q lrroe nf ,^innlr in Fl sac

a. fn each ncnthly column enter on each bar' (or fraction thereof if
nna'rnnihd i h - -^n.n*l. l.r -.nri n.f of t}-.c hC.pjnni np Or end of a bar) thevLvuf r lI15 4l t q l,lvll Ui:rJ pUI _L\Jq d" L urr, u\/if,rlrrrr6 vf L!rU vr u vaL ./

dollar value" or the percent va-Lue of the increnent cf work cf that
-ninai-a.. Ai-.i or'^- o^]i ni h.+^.i +urvf,rruir qrrv'ur1,cuuu ,o bc put in pla.cc during lhat interval
of time. This shal] be the contractorts best estimateu md he may
assume either a uniforin or a varia.b-Le rate of progress for the divisions
of work, provided one method onJS' is used for the entire chart" The
sum of such entrjes horizontal-l.y across each bar, if stated in dollars,
must equal the amount shoinrn in column 3 for that aivision of work. If
stated in percentages the sum must, squal 100" Omit ccnts, or fracticns
of a percent" 

(contrd)
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b. ftems not involving nater:j a-i"s . si:.ch as bond, excavation, ete. ,shafl be inc-Luded, but g!9tgrl_::;,_!ir:.als_not vgilAElelfgd shaE_ne! be
included.

c. If stated in dol.1ar*" a.dci fi:,cse rnonthly val-ues i-n each column and
enter the totals af ii':r' 'i:rottr:m r:n the -i'ine provideC for I'Anticipated
l4onthly Va1ue of Wori., .i.r.: }J-ei:e,rl Omit c*nts.

d. If stated in perce::ina.g€s, fhi:se n:onthly va.lues, before adding, nust
first be converteC tc *ol-:':.rs bv nult,iplying titose shourn crr e&ch bar by
the amount stated in cl-:r,ir:rir: I fo:: lhat b:rr'. (use a separate work sheet
for these computations s,nci e::1,er: cnJ.rr Nli6 dol-l.a"r totals on the scl:eduie
as requi red in par.ag rr, p,h j i c ,,t:,.re 

" )

e. The horizontal tota.i cl' Ni:e ni:r:tlilr. Co]-lars shown for rAnticipated
l4onthly Value of illork ir: F-l-ac,,rr rr.i-ri sq"ul the cont:ract price,

L2, Accuinulc!€d_Scbedglgd._&f:gres_ii:r.:f*:t:!-sii;.

a. Entries on this -i.i"::r ;:i:i,.i,i shc:i^r, in percentage of total completior:,
the cuggf,ative stage lf ;:r,ag:",*sii :",Ju,::hed at the end oJ' each monthly
interval-. ft is generail;,. siillficj-ent to state progress to the nearest
tenth of one pereent, but for ve.r'y large ccntract,s i.t rnay be advisable
to extend computatior:r, io the ner:.rest hundredth,

ru ). ))
fthibit 1

h Tho onJ-n.' fn'u 1 rrrY vrr u,l y .'l. uI
of t^rnr..lr in nlsne

n Tho onl-r-t f^'J *-r
dol-lar values of
contract price.

co.lr,.unn 5 shali be the anticipated monthly dc11ar va]ue
at the cl-ose of the f:-rst nionth divided bv the contract

colun:n 6 sha,Ll be the sum of the anticipated monthly
work in place for columns 5 and 6 dl-vided by the

d. Enter in column 7 Lr'c percer.:age conputed similarly, using -the sum
of dollar values of ucrk in r:lace I'or colr-inns 5, 6, and.7" Oontinue in
thi*s manner for the sr:.cceedin11 nonthly col-umns ur:til- fOO% is reached
in the final colurnn.

13, Submisslpn*lqf Apprgyel_C&S .!r:ntiqg" Elter the contractr:rrs na-ne" ihe
signature and titl-e of the empioyee who prepared the chart, and the :.
date in the space providerl, ar:d seni either the tracing or two prints

l;"'::_,T:tu.3flt:f: lll,::lion coristruction chief , for review. upon
r uD r v uur 1r, ur@n s ulrs ur-di.bus reql;i.rel, if any, ink in the tracing, and
forward it to the Consfrutiion Chief for signature of approval. -after
return of the approved tracir:;, furnish wj-thout deray as many white
prints as required.

-5* HHF.^.-PHA, Wash" D.C.
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ce*e!ss*s*W-qn!#.s3€,

1.MThisSectj.onsetsforththeconditions,authority,andprocedure
for. approval of subcontrac'Nors 

"

2' -9gq&t_fgry." The contract requlres that the contractor may not award work
to a subcori'b:'acbcr ia;lthout prior written approval of the 0ontracting Offi*
cer, that nc subcr:ntrastor may perform 'rvork on "bhe site'until he lias treen
approvedr and that no contractual relarionship ls established betinreen the
Government and the subsontract,or kry such approvai, The fcrm of subcontract
used is nct of j,nterest to the Grverruneot; it m,rst, hourever, contain those
provisi-ons rvhich the contract requires bc includcd"

3.Au@or_R9--iect.rheProjecr,Ingin*crisauthorizedto.::L
for the Cont::acting Officer ln approving or :'ejecting (see paragrapl:s $
and 6 of this $ection) a su:b*oni:raet,:r"

h. gqbssjsq-st-&rusl!8,

&o The Project lirrgineer shal-L:'equile each pri-nre contractor io subrnl'l a
writ"uen request' for apprcval of each proposed subcontractor rrrhr:h shall
state the firm nane, home office address, the scope of vrork, work recently
nnrfnrnaA rnr ra* "'l'^.- r-L^ 17a'l 1r6a *horanf and such other infcrnation a.S}JvJrvfllrvs allq rvJ yYltv:lr, utlg v@IucjD ultuLcvl, '

nay be necessary to establish quahfied e><perience in the specralty. The
amount snd terms of payment shoul-d be stated.

b. Each request shall be in drrpl-icate and accornpanieC by',he original of
the proposed subcontractorts nerncollusj-ve affidavit 1n the form stipulated
i.n the General Condiiions"

e. To avoid clajms by primc contractors for delay, the Froject Engineer
shall take prompt action on these requests. A separate leiter shall- be

, :l,issued forrref"oh request,.

5" ApprpI3l. Except as provided in paragraph 7e bclcr,v, when the Project
Engineer is satisfj-eci that approval is wamanted, he shal.l :-ssue it, co]-L
cluoing his l-etter to the Contractor with a paragraph rcadi.ngt

rlThis approval shall jn nowlse create any contractual
relation betrareeii the Governr,rent and this subcontracto:',
nor relieve lreq from responsibility for full compliance
with contract requirements. tl

6. Reigc-b:ton. ldo subcontractor shal-l be rejectcd except for cause, such as
previous fraudo violations of Federal statutes, or sinillar valid reasons
vihrch are justified and can be sustained jn case of controversy" Before
i ssuing any letter of rejecti-on, +"he Project Enginecr: shall refer the
matter to the Contracting Officer for j-nstructions,

(cont ta)
E--qts-F&F*ddsFFq*E
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9,

Speci:lllf Wo-r@. When the Project Engineer receives
a prime contractorls request t-hat he be allowed to perform a speci-alty
work usually subcontraeted for, (see TTSUBCONTAACTSITjn Ceneral Conditions)
it shali be refer.red tc the Contractine Officer for instructlons before
any'action is iaken.

Rgpoi"tsFqpn ,PI'rklII" ilraq€diat,eJ-y Wcn a.ttproving a subcontractor the
trrojeCf fingineer s[aff prepare a repor'u on Form PIIA*3?l. The space marked
tt{ppvlf, by Local Authorit;rtr shail be changed to :'ead tt{ppld by Project
9ngineeptt" Distribution sha11 be as stated below.

ItgH*g$.ig*. Form PllA-371 shal1 be marksd fer the recipient -at topt
Fffiifr:top of the other papers',.rhich are to aeec:Ttpany it (i-f any),
and distrlbuted by the Pr.oject Engj.n*er withouL transnrittal memorandum
as follcws:

ftem Constzrretion Chief
Fie1d Offlee

0cE1g1*"1ion Bransh'CentrqL OffS,c€
koject

FiJ"e

PIIA-371
(marked) 0ri-e. Copy Copv

Contractorls
Request Orig. qE} Copy

Subcontractorls
Affidavit OriE.

P.E" ls Re Copv lFa Co

-2n I&IFA-PHA, Wash.r D" C"
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9. o.,le!1ug t&s_L rg.gJ-1g

1. !gWE. This Section outlines the procedure and describes the forms
to be used in eonnection with payment of contractorsf and subcontractorsr
employees, and sets forth the prescribed course of action r,tith respect
to the enforcernent of labor provisions during construction of a project.

2. talqg$__Igrc_. The folloving forms shall be used:

PHA-282 Certificate from Contract Appointing Officer or
Employee to Supervise Payment of Employees

HIS'A-I trleekly Payroll

3, SUPP1Y of Ilo:IqF-

a. The initial supply of forms rri11 be furnished to the Project Engineer
automatically b;r the Central (or Field) Office. Ad-ditional supplies
shoul-d be requisitioned from the Office Services Branch in the usual
mtnna?

b. The Project Engineer shall rnaintain in hls office a s,rfficient suppl-y
of these forms to roeet the need.s of the contractor and his subcontractors.

c. The Project Engineer sha1l issue a ruorking supply of these forms from
time to time to the prime contractorls superintendent in such quantity as
to prevent delay in submission of the eompleted payrolls on the 7th day
following the pa;rment of llages, as stipulated in the Contract. (See

General Conditions. )

lr, lonq-Eril-?tj?=

a. The Project Engineer sha1l require that there be attached to each
eopy of the !iqF-! payroll submitted by each employer a copy of Form
PHA-282 execfted by the employer evidencing the appointrnent of the person
he has authorized to supervise paynrent of wages to his eryloyees.

b. Should the payrnaster be changed, a nel"I Form PHA-282 nrust accompany
the fifg! payroll r'rhich the ner.: payrnaster supervises.

5. Fonn HI+FA:]

a. The Project Engineer shal1 require the prime contractor to adhere to
the terms of his contract by submittinge no later than seven days after_
the pay:nent of wages, the origlnal and one eopy of his completed payroll
and those of hj-s iubcontractors, properly summarized and notarized.
0n1y legible copies are acceptable.

(C ont t a)
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b" The contractor shcul-d be furnished a copy of Exhibit 1 to this
Section to assist him in the proper preparation of payro11s.

Con!fa_ctql!$_*Odf-_qp__fn. Qps?ciq1 _Lases. '!,lhere more than one project is
covered, by a single o::ime contract the Project Engineer shall advise
the con'bractor that he and his subcontractors, as they may choose
co4g.g_tive_1yr may each submit consolida.ted payrolls, sumnaries, and
affidavits covering all projects or a separate set for each project.
The nethod. c,osen sha1l be adopted ql.a=ll and no ehange shall be per-
mitted d.uring the life of the contyact.

Arrdi f, Jnr Pr.nient Eno.incoy'v.y LL v-tvvv

a. The Project Engineer is primarily responsible for detecting non-
compliances r,rith respeet to labor classifications, apprenticeship
agreements, hours of vcrk, r.lage rates and all other labor provisions
of the eontract" He is fu11y resoonsible for detecting arl-thmetical
mistakes.

h- Tinon receint of i,he nnrn ol 1s f39111 the contrnnf.nr'. J-.ho Frnniont Enoineerr r vlr uaiv v vrr vr qv vvr , vrrv 4 r vrj uv v lrrErrrvv!

shal1 cond-uct an audit of each. He sha11 accept the information given
by the employers in colurnns 1, 2, 3t 4, 5 and 9 of Form Hilf'A-1 as factual
except for cheeking column /, for proper classificatior:sand improper ratj-o
of ennr.enf,iees i-,o meehanies Hp sh,qlI werifrr the reenreev of extensionsvv llvvrrurj+vrc rlv gfr4fJ v9r JJJ wttv avv4 svJ vr v^

in columns 6 and beyond, of all additj-ons, and of the Classificatj-on
SrrmmqnrL' w:glruf J .

e- Tf anv mistakes- nr 'l:hor nnnenmrrliFnctrq 2np f^.rrd *ha normnll Shal1
not be returned" to the eontractor but shal1 be distributed and filedrras-is.r' Appropriate notati-on shal1 be rnade in the block provided for
ftRemarksrr (on the final sheet only of the payroll involved) and the
Project Englneer shall, by letter, require the prime contractor to have
correction mad.e promptly" Such letter shal1 be prepared in an orig:'nal
and three copiss (or four copi-es if the noncompliance involves possrr,le
racial discrimination), the copies distributed as follous (for rrAnti-
Kickbacktr Act vi-olations see paragraph 11 belolr) e

One copy to Fielcl Office Labor Relations Offieer
One copy to Director, Labor Relations Branch, Central Office
f)na nn-r' +^ FfOjeCt Engineef
One eopy to Field Office Racial Relations Officer (if possible

racial noncompliance j-s involved) 
"

r1 The Proice.1-, F,noinea.n sh=l"l renrrire t,ho nnnt,v.actor to make correct1ons
on subsequent na";rro11s, or, if extensive, prepare a supplementary payroll
processed in the salne rlanner as a regular payroll.

o

n

rl
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eo ff the contracto: delaJrs unreasonably in having coryections made,
he shal1 be advised that sinee he j-s not abiding by the terns and condi-
tions of his contract the Project Engineer and the Contracting Officer
are in no position to execute the certificate on the back of Form
PHA-1001 authorizing payment to the contractor,

C-eJtificati-olt. llhen the Project Engineer has eonducted a satisfactory
audit and assured himself that the affidavits required of the employers
are propesly exeeuted he shall-, on all copies of the flnal sheets of
each payroll, execute the Certificate at the bottom of Form Hltr'A-l. If
any labor noncoinpliance exj-sts, the instructions of footnote I on the
form sha11 be follor,red (arithr,retical errors are not considered labor
noncompliances)" Notation of such noncompliances sha11 be repeated on
each succeeding r+eekly payrcll final sheet until corrected..

lpglgimeil!reg, ff the amount of 'unclaimed uages stated in any of
various payroll affldavits grows io an amount appearing unreasonable
to the Project Engineer, he sha11 satisfy himself that the employer
i-nvolved j-s makjno drro offnrf +.o find and pay the unpaid employees"

Review by-L-ebor-gmd_Racial Sqlations Officers" Uhjle the Project Engineer,
being on the site, is primarily responsible for deteeting infractions of
labor provislons, it also is a function of the Labor Relations Offleer
assigned blr the Labor Relations Branch and. of the Field Office Racial
Relations Officer to visit the project periodically for the purpose of
reviewing the labor situation" The Labor Relations Officer sha1l revier,r
for compl-ianee uith the provi-sions of the contract concerning hours of
r^rork, wage rates, kiekbacks, classification of 1abor, qualifications for
employrnent, overtime compensation, convict labor, collective bargaining,
health and safety measures, nonracial discrimination in employnent,
proper posting of vrage rates, and related" labor matters, and the Racial
Relations Officer shal1 revier,r for specific compliance rvith the racj-al
nond-iscrimina.tion clause in employroent. The Project Engineer sha1l
cooperate uith these officers by making available to them copies of pay-
ro1ls, copies of pertinent correspondence, reports, speeifications, lists
of labor cla.ssifi..,t-ionsr r+age rates, and such other data as will assist
them in making complete revier^rs of labor employnrent on the project,

Violaligp of '14n,!i-Kic-kbaqkt' Apt, If a violation of the "Anti-KickbaekilAct is discovered, the ?roject Engineer shal1 call- it to the attention
of the Field Office Labor Relations Officer, who sha11 conduct the investi-
gati-on and" report his findings to the Director of the Labor Relations
Branch" Ad.ditional copies of the Labor Relations Officerrs report shal-l
be distributed as follolvs:

One copy to the Field Office Assistant
for transnittal to the Construction

One copy to the Project Engineer

Director for Development,
unr_et

l_1,

^3-
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!os-!!qe WAA9 l,{9e-p-- The Project Engineer sha11 assure hirnself that the
classifications and authorized. r,rage rates therefor embodied, in the con-
tract are posted by the contractor in a conspicuous place on the site
for the benefit of all employees, as required by the contract.

Distribution of Bayroll ltocurnents" Upon completing his reviet,' and audit
eer shall assemble all those relating

to each ueekrs payroll into sets and distrlbute them promptly, as
f ollot,rs;

The complete set of origlnals to the Field Office Labor Relations
0fficer fcr reviernr, retention and file,

One complete set to project fi1e.

1,1+, Et-e_sqfvatfqn .of_Rqcqqd.s" Both sets of the eontractorsr payrolls shal1
6'p'e@theP}IAandsafe1ystoredforaperiodofthree(3)
years after completion of the vork, or as much longer as may be required,
They shs1l be identified in fiiing f.r project number and so stored as to
be mad-e readily availabl-e if occasion arises. Before ultimate disposal
after the 3-year periorl inquiry sha11 be mad.e of the Central Office as
to whether the need exis-bs for fr-rrther retention.
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Exhibit 1

D i re c t i on s f or_Fgep_ag a:Lion g!_B+yf Sil s. _ c4*

1. $gp!ion. In ',he upper left-hanC block, imnecliately beneath the word
IIPAYROLL|' (bo1d typu), 'by:0" the G^rnerrs na:ne -- nPUBLIC HOUSING
AII4INISTFATION.TT Repeat this (i,rithout address) in the appropriate
space at the ri.ght" Enter all other identifying data ca1led for by
the caption. Each emplolrer sha11 munber his payrolls consecutively
from No. 1 on, ?s submitte<l (i.e"r no payroll -equired nor number used
fnt snrr irT snf.irra t,tooL'l-r -oi" -a-i n,i af f.nte"l rrnam--'l nrmoni.\*.q/5.g:v'Lv/.

2. CoXlg_glipns_, Any corrections or erasures shal1 be initialed by the pay-
master currently authorizecl on Form PlA-282 to sr;.nervise pairmrent of
amn] nrroa cvlrlJrvJ vvp c

I flnltrmn 'l Tlnter the social seerrritrr nrrmher nf aenh na?q^n ^n the narrT6ll -la vvr'4r4r *a r pvvu.rlwLl rrl4rrvv

4. 991!qg 3. Ani;icipate tire maximun, number of employees in each occupation
and reserve sufficient tall;r nu:nbe:,s in each occupation for all ad.ditional
l+orkers r,rho may be employed, In this co1-urnn, enter the tal1y (or badge)
m:rnber of each employee on the payroil. To the right of the ta11y number,
incllcate Negro employees b.' the letter rrN.rr

5. gglUxm_3. Enter the name of the emplolree.

6. gg$4rrA The occupation titles sha1l conform to the schedule contained.
in the prirne contractorts construction contract, The administrative,
crrnarinfanAa** ^'t^--':^^-r ^-.d r,latChmen fOfeeS Sha11 be entefed fifSt inP uyvr Jli uslluvll u, vrsf IvaI , 4l

order. The skilled occupations shal1 be entered next, follor+ed b;r the
semi-skiIled and unskilled occupations" for example:

Skilled-; Bricklayers (including forenen)
carpenters ( rr rt )
Plumbers ( tt tt ) etc.

Semi-Skllled: Electricianst i{elpers
llo'v.nenlLorc I HoT'-*Ders
Pl.mbers I Apprentices etc.

Unski1led s Common Labor

7, CoLgrons 5. 5.._7_-and 9" The hours r"rorked shal1 be indlcated for each
employee errtered on the payroll" A single numbered line t^'hich is deep
enough for tr,ro single-spaced- typer"ritten lines shal1 be used for each
amn-ln'ao The stra'ipht time ard rate in all instances sha11 be written
on the lj-ne. fihen an employee r+orks overtime, the overtime and rate
sha11 be r+ritten immediately above the straight time. The r,rage rates

'l
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sha11 be not less than those requir.ed for the cl-asses of r.rork perforrned.
l^ \ 

-(See Special Conditions. ) Enter the total anount earned. in Colunn B.

8. gglUgn 9, Enter the total nr:mber of r.rithholding exemptions claimed for
Federal income tax purposes by each employee.

9, ggbgns 10 !-g_-14. For the conditions and standards under which permissible
payroll deductlons may be r,rade, reference should be made to current regula-
tions promul..ated from time to time by the United States Secretary of
Labot, or r-urder applicable State law. ?hese colurn::s are self-e:'planatory.

10, Q@tL Enter th3 difference between Columns 8 and Ll+.

11. Totalg- Enter the totals of Columns 6, B, and 10 to 15 inclusive, at
bottom of sheet" Enter also the number of rrTotal Employeesrrr and of
'r Total Negro Em'oloyees.rr

1,2, Egfggfgj&g. llhere the payroll of any employer extends to more than one
sheet, all totals at the bottom of Sheet No. L shall- be carried forr^rard
to the top of Sheet ltio.2r md this fon"rarding continued cumulatively on
any succeed.ing sheets, so that the totals at the bottom of the f,i.",r}
sheet represent the grand totals of the employerts ful1 payroll for the
veek.

1-3. Sunrma,ry. A$fid,avit" 4E{ ,gertificate. o.n Forrll_l{}lFt-l. Form H}FA-I ls
printed on both sides. The back is designed to provide space for a
Summary, the ernployerts ttAnti-Kickbacktf Affidavit, the Certifieate of
t.ho Pr^nia"t Engineern and the Governmentts notations of labor noncomplianQes.
The baek of the fiqal sheet o4ly of each payroll r^ri11 be used for this
purpose.

),A,, Classificati_.qn' FUryngry" This is a breakdown of the entire payroll. The
entries for totals must agree with the totals at the bottom of the other
side of this final sheet" The entries for Negroes will shor.r r^that portion
of each total is applicable to Negro employees on1y.

L5, Affidavit. Thrs shal1 be executed on all copies of the final sheet by
Tffibn currently authorized by the employer (on Forrn Pla-282) to
qrrnonli <a ne\mant nf omrr"l nrr,D uIJvf v f pE ruqJruelr u vr cruyrvy eeS .

16, U,S-. Depaltrne-qL-€ Labgl--egglemep!. lrlhen especially notified by the
Government, the Contractor r^rill- submit to the Projeet Engineer an extra
(thi?d\ eonv of i,he final sheet on'lv of his navroll and of those of each
\ vrrrr +rIsI prrvv

of his subcontractors, on Form HIIFA-1, fu11y complete and notarized,
for transmittal to the U.S" Department of Labor,

- 6 - HI$'A-PHA, Inlash., D. C.
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coaeibrggtLon conpletlog-Eepgrt,

1o furIpgg. lbis $ection sets forth the type of report to be prepared
and subsltted upon completion of tbe project, I,'lbat, Ls destrred is a
eomenteqr on project constnrctl.on vhich wLll be helpful to the Central
and Field OffLees"

2o PrBngrs.!19n" &fter the entire project Ls substantially eomplete, the
koJect &agfueer shall prep&re a nemorandum, addressed to the Field
Offlce Assistant' Director for Developmentn in an original and three
eopies.

3. Subleg!-$g$gg, ?he report shall be Ln narrative f,orm, shall sunma::ize
construetion snd conpleti.on results, ed shall lnclude the follovlng
i.nformation:

&o Oeneral statement comnentlng npon the perforsrsrce of the con-
tractor( s) , specifytng the pgg[ and bgil features in the netbods
of operatl.on adopted during constnrctlon; and

b" In the lnterest of future vork, a statenent of gggl and b+S
features in respect to planning and design, developed from a stredy
of the project. A considered analysls of the points noted should
be presented, bearing in gdnd that eonstnrctive criticism is of
great value" Referenee should be made to any outstandlng
di.ffieulties encountered during eonstructlon due to site planning,
deslgning, engS.neerlng, or detailing, or resulting from particular
speelfieations or materials, or ln the constructlon of utilities.
Such analyses should include cosments or reconnendations wl.th
respect to site drainage, fire or safety hazards, or any itens
whieh lt is bellevbd rl11 eontrl-bute to uneatlsfaetory conditions
or results fron the standpolnt of utility or mailitenaneeq

l+. DiEt&;lbutiono Tbe Project hgineer shal1 retai.n one eopy in tbe
projeet files and transnit the others:

8c 0r5.g5.na1 to the Field Office, S.ssistant DLrector for DeveLopnent,
for review and routing to: (1) Projeet Planni.ng Sectfon,
(2) Teehnical Section, and (l) Corrstruotion and Inspectj.on SeetLon
for retention.

bo Two copies to the Central Cffi.cen Froject Inalysis Branch, for
review and routing: one eopy through the fechnieal Braneh to the
Oonstnretion Branch for retentlon, and the other eopy to the
Operations Division for retention.

-1- HIIFA*PIIA, Wash. DnC"
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Utilitv Sqlection. and Contra.ctg

1. hrrpose. This Section covers the furnishing of watern light, refri.gera-
tlon, cooklng, domestic hot water, space heating, and sewage disposal
for defense housing.

2. Respo_nsibility

a. It sha11 be the responsibillty of the Field 0ffice to provide or
nake trrovision for the furnishing of suitable utilitLes and fuels to
each defense housing project established 1n its teritory.
b. The Utilities Section of the Field Office shall be directly respon-
sible for selecting, contracting for the pr:.rchase of service, and co-
ordinating the lnstallation of utilities and fuels at defense housi.ng
projects. Among other things, it shall:

(1) Recommend the utility and fuel combination to be installed
at a defense housing pnoject to the Assistant Director for
Developnent after lnvestigation and consultation;

(2) fnitiate, negotiate, supervise the preparatlon of, and ob-
tain the execution of all contracts necessary for the pr-
chase or supply of the utilities, fuels, and services listed
in No. 1 above; and.

e) Coordinate the instaLlation of the facilities and the pro-
vision of al-I utilitlcs, fuels, and services for each defense
housing pnoject.

c. The Field Office nay obtain assistance from the Central Officc upon
request.

3. Selection-of Ut11ltv Suppliers, The Utilitles Section of the Field
Office shall nake a study and deteruination, where necessary or appli-
cable, as to whether electrieity, gas, leter, sowage disposal, etc.,
are to be secured from systerns, if any, supplylng the general public
in the area of the proposed pnoject or directly from the nilitary or
lndustrial facility for which the housing is being installed when such
serviee is available.

ection ID 3.6, dated I2-20-5I, It
has been revised to conform with Section fD /r.2, dated 5-e6-521 refer-
ences to trnrnanent defense housing have been eliminated, and. minor re-
vlsions have bccn made throughout.

-1-
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l+, Utilities gnd Fuels Tq -Be Used

a. Tr"ailer" Housinp.

(1) Ilailers will be purchased conplete with utility equiprnent
which will be specified in each trailer pnoject programi usualIy,
the trailers purchased will require energy and fuels as follows:

(a) i,iekitirJg - Electricity at 1I5 volts, single phase.

(b) Refrieeration - Electricity,

(c) Ooohing - Liquefied Petroleum Gas. Cras containers are
usually fwnished ty tfre nanufacturer,

(d) Donregtlc Hot WateJ - Electricity
(e ) $p.cq Heatine - tr\re1 OiL. A smal1 oil tank is suppLied

with the heater brrt an outside supply coru:ected with the
trailer rmrst be provided,

(2) Tre progran nay be changed from time to tine to provS.de other
conbinations of util_ities,

b. legBqrary iloqsins.

(1) Temprary projoets sha1l be pnovided with utilities and fuels
as set forth herewith:

(a) i,iehtinq - Electricity.

(b) Eg{figeratiogr - Electriclty or natural, rnanufactured or
liquefied petroleun gas (both brilk and bottle),

(c) C.ooFtng - Electricity or gas,

(d) ffi.- te3ili3lii tx'ilfi3 HSlli'"1"i15,
selected for cooking should be used; br.rt see Section ID 3,5,
Supplement 1. ).

(e ) Sglce--Eeatins - 0i1 or gas fired spece heater,

(2) Ttre utilities and firels listed above shal"l- be installed. and used
for temporary houslng only in the combi-nations listed below exccpt
wlth express authorization of the Central Officei

-2-
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" qae&. Liq,htine Refri,eeration Cookins L_li._L. $p+cgjea!i$€,(.) Electric Electrlc Electric Electric 0i1
(b) Electric , Elgctric Gas Gas GaF -

(e) El-ectric Electric Gas Gas Oil
(d) Eleetrj-c Gas Gas Gas Oil
(" ) Eleetric Gas Gas Gas Gas

c. Natural gas sira11 not be sel-ected as the fuel for space heating in
those areas where there are restrictions in effect pnohibiting the
taking on of additj-ona1 spacg heating load of the type proposed. :

d.. Generally, the sane utility combinatj-on used. for dwelling units
sha11 be used for offices, maintenance, aw1. comrfilnity lar:ndry buildlngs
except that electric water heating sha11 not be instalLed for conmunity
l.aurfu;' tnril*ings,

5, Retafi- and Whoksale -Servlge. For trailers and tenpoiary houslng electric-
ity, gas, oi1, and. water shou1d be pr:rchnsed on a retaiL basls where it can
te done on an econouical basis, Hor.reverr'due to the ternpora:.'y nature of
the housing, wholesale pr:.rchases of el-cctricity, gas, and rnrater i^,iL1 usually
bc desirable or nccesso,ry.

6. Selection of Utilitv Cogbi@tion

a. fn selecting the utility combination to be installed i-n temporary
housing, consideration should be given to all the conditions and factors
involved sueh as:

(1) The pnactice in the community for similar housing;

(2) The present availability of utilities and fi:els;

0) The amounts of, and availability of the critical matcrials,
equipnent ancL facilities required ;

(/-) Thc time requircd to securc thc .matcrials and equipmcnt and
compl-ete the utility installation with relatj.on to thc con-
struction schcdulc and conrpleti.on date of the projeci;

(5) Thc initial and monthly costs of the feasible utility and
fucl corobinations;

(6) The ameniti-es which will bc provided.

b. Aftcr thc fcasible utillty combinations have bcen detcrmincd ln
accordance uith thc critcria set out above, an estiroatc of the costs
Lnvolved. in each fcasible utility combination sha1l bc rnade using
'Form PI{A-L99L1 Conparativc Analysis of Utility Costs, in acoordancc
wlth thc mcthods pnovlded thercin,

' (cont'td)
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c. Data as to the initial and monthly costs, incl-uding the utility and,
fi:e1 consr:mptions for varlous conditions, w111 be found. in Exhibit 1
and in PHA Bulletin LR-11, Selection of Utilitlcs, The infornation
containcd in Bullctin IR-II should bc adjustcd, where d.esirablc or
neccssary, to rcflect thc conditions which are cxpectcd to cxist at thc
dcfcnsc housing projcct.

d. For thc purposc of naking thc Cornparativc Analysis of Utility Costs,
tho cstirnatcd scrvicc lifc of trailcrs and tcmporary l:ousing nay b
takcn as fiftccn (15) and twcnty (20) ycars rospcctivcly as pnorridcd by
Scction ID l+.2 r:nlcss conditj-ons cxist wh:ich nay nakc a diffcrcnt csti-
natc of servicc lifc morc rcalistlc. In each case, thc most realistlc
ostfinatc of scrvico llfe pcsslblc should bc uscd.

tcd at -hall
Form PIL4,;-1,994. Thc interest ratc
should bc shorr: on thc form,

ly uscd in thc calculatlons

f, Thc Comparativc Analysis of UtiJ-lty Costs, Form PHA-19941 should
rcflcct the cstimatcd nct salvagc (gross salvago valuc lcss cost of
rcmoval).

8, Aftcr considcration of thc critcrla listcd and thc cost data dcvclopcd
as set out abovc, thc utility cornbination which most ncarly mccts thc
objcctivcs of thc housing and is nost advtrntagoous to thc Govcrrrracnt
she1l bc sclcetcd for thc projcct.

7, J-ustiflcatj,on and lesgentation _qf U.tility ltg4
a. A justification and documentation, including a copy of the Conparative
Analysis of Utility Costs, Form PIIA-1994, showing the utiliiy combination
recornnended and a suunary of the reasons therefor, together with simllar
data as to the costs invol-ved in the retalL and rlholesal-e prrchase of
water servi.ce, shal1 be pnepared by the FleLd Offlce Utilitles Section.

b, After the Field 0ffice Director, or the Assistant Director for Develop-
ment, has approved the utillty combination to be lnstallcd at thc pro-
posed pnoject, one cotry of the documcnts showlng such approrpl and thc
justification for the utility eombination sclection shal-l be forwardcd to
thc Utilltles Section, Tbchnical &anch, of the CcntraL Officc and onc
copy rctaincd in the Ficld Offlco flLe.

of
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combinations shown above is
particula" projcct; and

thc
+L^UfIU

8. Au$lrgq,ilgg-grt.J9 -Usc Uti_litv Combig*iag-Othp r ThqS-Tho s c ti s tc d

a. l,lhcrc conditions arc such th.at it is nccessary to usc a utility
combination not listcd aborrc, authorization to do so rnust first bc
sccurccl from thc Ccntral 0fficc. Any communication to thc Ccntral
Officc rcqucsting pcrmission to usc a diffcrcnt utility combination
r'ron thosc listcd shc.l_l statc:

(1) Thc utility conrbination pu.oposed to bc uscd;

(2) Thc rcasons why nonc of
consi-dcrcd. suitablc for

(3 ) Thc advantages of, or re.rsons for, sclcctlng thc utility
combination proposcd; and

(4) !ilhcrc pcrtincnt, thc rel-ativc costs of thc utility combj-nations
involvcd.

b. Thc Ccntral Officc will cxpcditc thc handllng of rcqucsts from thc
Ficld Offiee for authorization to usc other utility combinations.

g, Fatrsp.pls to -IJtilitics..for rrO{f:Sitell_-acflr'0n-Silgn EFi]i$ipg

a. ft nay bc ncccssary in sonc instanccs for thc Govcrruncnt to pay or
deposit substantial sruns r'rith utllity companies to covcr thc costs,
either whole or in Fartr of extenitng utility facilities to the project
site or to the dr,rclling r-urits located thereon,

b. l,ihere trmyments or deposlts of this type are necessary, every effort
should be nsde to keep thern to a m'irrj.31qlo and to secure the most favor-
able firrn agreements for the refund of any such paynents or deposits.

c. Most rrtilities are faniliar wtth rcfunding agreements as many
Government agencies entered into such agreenrents rvith utilities dwing
World liar IT for installations to facllities where:

(1) The Government adrmnced the money necessary for the extcnsj-on
^.r| ..+i 1t +--or u!r-r-1!y facilities to tlrc p'rojqct site without intcrest;

(2) TitJ.e to the faciLltleF ilas Ln the utility;
(3) The utility agreed to r"ef\rnd the 0overnnent nonthly, an amount

equ:ivalent to ten (l-0) per cent (sonetlnes as hlgh as 25 or
5O/") of the revenue received each month until sucb tine as thc
paynent or deposit was reFeid in full but not exceedi.ng a tcn
(10) year pcriod,

-5;q.
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L0, Cgntrqcts foS Jhc Pr:rchase of UllliEeg.iin4 Etlels

a. Pending the issuance of standard oon'bract fo:ms, contracts for the
purchase of utilttles and fuels for defense housing projects, where 

_

necessary, shall be entered lnto directly by PllA on the forms used for
the pr.:rchise of utilitles and fuels for new low-rent pnojects revised
or nodified where necessary to fit the conditions.

b. Where utility services are to be pr.rrchased from another Governnent
agcncy, pr:rchases by PfiA shall generally be at cost as pnovided by
Scction 686 of title 31 of the U. S, Code , )9/+O Edition.

c, The execution, number of copies requi-red and distributlon of copics
of eontracts for the prrchase oi utllities and fuels and servj-ccs for
defense housing pnojects shall be in accordance r^rith current instructions
for such matters for lanhan Act r.la:r. housing as contai-ned, in Section
36/O$ and,36/A;9 of the l'bnr:aL of Pollcy and ?rocedure.

*6- HHFA-PFII, Wash. D.C.
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1. hrrpose

This Exhibit supplies information concerning the use of FilA Brrlletin
LR-11, Selection of Utilities, for the purpose of estirnating the energy
and fuel requirements for defense housing. Referenco is rnade to the
Btilletin for nore comnlete information as this Exhibit refers s41y to
those specific parts of tft" Bulletin which arc applicablc bo d.cfense
noust-ng.

2. Electricgl Re-qnirernents

a. Lishtins. Refriseratfggr*Asg-ggoking. Electrical rcqui.remcnts for
L:-gtrting', retrIgeraiton; ana coot<ing may bc obtained from Part II,
.re1ge /+t paragraph 3a(f) of Bulletin LR-11.

(1) Iggilggg. Use values for l-Bedroom uni-ts, wholesale pr:rclr,ase,
no chec}metering, unless otherwise indicatcd.,

(2) tgmpgsgry-DwcllinEs. Use values for the propcr sizc dwellltg,
who1e$le purcfrase, no checkmeteri-ng, unless othenrise inclieated,

b, @eg!&_l{o.!_l&te1. Electrical requirements for domestic hot water
nay G'-determined from Part 11, Fage ?r pa.ragraph 3b(1) of Bulletin
LR-11-. For trailers, use a hot water 

"orrsr,.*ption 
of thirty six (36)

gallons per dwelling unit per day with a demand of .8 KW per heater.

c. Blol^rer Onetatlqg. The consumption for the srnall blowers ln trailer
furnaces may be consi-dercd as included in 11ghtlng.

d. Street a.nd Afea Llehtigg. Street and area lighting may 5" taken as
rivu-GJTffilJfd""Iung unit per month.

e. bject Use. An average monthly consumptlon of six (6) mfr per
dwelling unit may be used.

f, Dls.trlbr:f,lo.n Logg. trrlhere electri-city is purehased at wholesaler.
cotrs@otrsGtroufa te increased 5/" to cover distribr:tion l-osses in the
project ou,rned system.

3. Gas R.equircmente

, a. Rejqigeralign and Cooking. Gas requiremcnts for refrigeration and
coof.ift@6-ru6"ri*a fro* Fart II, page 1-0, paragraph /+a of

r- r I
SUlJ-eT,an Lft--Ll.

(Contta)
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(1) fggil€gg. Use values for l-Bedroom units, retail pr.rrchase, unless
otherwise indicated

(e ) IggpgIgIE JggttlJ}eg, Use rraluee for the proper size dwelling,
wholesale prrchase, no checkmetering unless othert^rise indicated.

b. Do,pestic Hot .rlateJ. Gas requirements for domestic hot water may be
determined frorn Part ITr page 11, paragraph {b,of Bl}Iglin LR-11. For
trailers, use a hot vater consumption of thirty six (16) gallons per
dr^re11ing unit per day,

c. ,EglliE[Lig-loss. l,rlhere gas is purchased at wholesale, consumptions
should be increased three per cent (Z%) to cover distribr:tion losses in
the p::oject ovrned system,

l*. tr\e1 Requ:irefnents for Space geatinq. F\rel for space heating may be
i tt, page ::2', paragraph-6a(i) or

hrJ-letin LR-11, The following values of EDR per dwelling unit rray be
used in applying the formrla:

Desj.sn, Temreratulg

Railers
Four Sleeper
Six Sleeper
DHT-Serles 1 D^rell-ines

2 Bedroom
3 Befuoon

5. I^Iatet Requirepenls
a. ftrllnary and 0_ther. Holrsehold. Uses. The quantity of water necessary
for use within dwellings varj-es widely between localities, dependi-ng
chiefly on climatic conditionsn type of dlrel1ing, and habits of oceupants.
Requirenents generally fa11 within the limits of 80 to 200 gallons per
dweLling per day, fn the absence of a basis for comtrnrison the average
nsy be taken as 1,/r0 gallons per dwelling per day. I,rlhere ttflsse3ttt coolers
are justified and are used, additional consumption usually runs about
200 gallons per day per cooler,

b. Ilrieation Fnd Care of Grolrndrs. The pnoject requ-irements for water
outside of duellings will depend prirnarily on the extent of areas planted
to laurs and shrubbery and on clj.n:eitic conditions. Consurrption varies
from a negligible ouantity in regions of high rainfal-I to 120 gallons per
dwelling per day in the more arid zones. In the absence of speclfic data
for comlnrison the average rnay be taken at 60 gallons per dr,rellingrpgr day.

frl Based on Lrrstallatlon of storrn s.rstr.

a.

b.

52 56 6z 7o
66 72 80 89

38 39 /+l U,, 48l+8 5o 53 5'1 6r

sL go 98 r.06 r-14 tzz Boyt BN, rn!,
110 722 :-33 I/+t+ L55 165 nw I87a I99u

-8-. HIIFA-PHA, lnlash. rD, C,
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2.

Bl{Poqg. [his $ectton dleflaee the terns and. dlocrnents used. a,nd.
Breecrlbes tbe proceduree to be f,oLloued, to aeconpltsb and, record,cbanges ln contract requlrenents,

Definitlons

1;-^P$.__-1-*"tatton mite in contract reguiremente. It nayarrect one tracle or braneb of the work or more. rt nay or uay-notaffect the contract prlce or tlrne.

b' 
.9q'amf, rtsg. Any constructton natter orlgfnarhg wtth elther

Party to the contract whteh mlght posolbLy 
"urott 

ln a ehange. llfhetem ls applied. lnmedLiately upon concept{on of the lclea end, ta apBu-cabLe to aLl reeords ana actron pert{nent ts ite progress f,rom tbeEtart to ftnaL ctlsposl'tlon by change orcler or by compl"ete aba,nd.onrnent.

c' ,{!gn-l$nbt3i. The permanenti nrxrber aoslgned to each change ttenr ona parbicular proJect for tcl^entlflcatton u drr record.s. rf i ehangeltem n'ffects uore-thnn'orre prine eontract the Eqne ltem nrmiber wlll beused' ln the recor&s of art prl;ne contracts atrecieffs;-h ;h"rge lten.
d..
eontrac'&

ffir. - TIre vrltten agreement exoeuted. by both partlee to thelztng a*rl fleflni.ng in par"treular the desrru& ou*og*, brrng-
lX_*}, yltlin the $cope or the contract, ana est&birrr,r"s-th- "ifi"ia-ii]tlon therefor. '--------€

€r Froceed. Ox"d"*r. fhe vrj.tten orri.*r to the contraetor executed by thecsntffifl1XffT'ffier ellrccti*g-; 
"h*se eubJerct to tnter actJustnent ofthe eontract prlee and. tl.mo.

f . Chc.nqe Ctrd,*g_Qfq$if"o,. 
- A,revislon of ttre contract dr:enwlngs ueed. to

-crar-iT$*ti6Tffiffffi&1red 
"1:o.,16* 

issued onry vrhen essentlaL" rtbears a dater proJect muilh*r, and. tlre ltem number of fire docrunent whtchlt auBplementn.

9: , S!qg--o+"ttlo An ortl,ar to the coatractor over the slgnatlre of thecontracting 0fflcer d1rectlng su$genslon of work ou a epeelfi*a eorliooor el"l" of the work. rt reunius in effect r:ntil llftecl iy " *orttur,ttordetr to Resurue work.rr 
F.*vb$ vt e w{rl

h' tdodff{entfon A-g!&s,ISg. 
- -A!x cr*er to the contractor over tbe stgnatweor tffi d.rrectli:4g a nr.nor adJustment in the pJ.ans orspectflcatlons at no change rn coatiei.et prlce oi contract time.

-r-

{cont tct)
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3. Serlal lhnberlnn

8r ALl cbangeE must be lclEntlfLed by an ltem nuuber rlhtch Ehall
appear uBon aLl Cbange and Proceecl Ortl€rg aud, upon elL relatedl"
carreeponilGrc€r llhree eategorleg of, congecuttve serlaL nuuibers sbeLl
be_utlrlzeif .na.uery: for rteno, for change Ordlerer.and. f,or proceedr.
Ordlere, each.coroenclng wttb nunbetr J.. Cbange aDd,'Proceed Orrter num-
berg sbal"L bean an alpbabetlcal clagelf,!,catLou pref,lx. ltte preflx
"G[ shall be ueed f,or each geueral constructr.on contract, lnctuntugall eu,bcontract sork thereund.er. !{bere nechanlcal andt ottrer epeclalty
vork haE been atard.edl uncler separate prirne contracts the Bref,lx ueed.
ehg,LL be, for exanple, ,'Dtt for d.enolttlon, ,,pt, f,or pLunblng, rrHt, for
heatlngl t'at' fotr erectrlcar, t'r,tt for lanclscapl.ng, etc, rten nunbers
ahaLl not bear ouch preflx since an lteu number cleslgnatea a slngle
change whlch, {n nany lastances, wlLl effect nore than oue prlme con-
tract. [be chaln of serta]. nrmrbers shalL not be broken aniL all nwrbers
nust be eccountedl for. A revleedL Change or Proceeil Ord.er shal]. carry
tbe saroe ltern nuniber ea the orlginal orcter wblcb lt supersecles, but
wtth the notatlon "RevLsed." affixed to tlre order number. Nurubers uged.
on &u ordler lrhlch has been revoked. prlor to perfornrance of, work on the
lntentl,ecl chcnge shaLr not be reused. on any other change. rt ts recog-
nlzecl that the tlrree categorles of serlal nruibers wlLL dllverge ao tbat,
at sorn tfule, 1t ur:y be found that a chnngrl, under a general contract
for exa,n1>le, w1LL be d"eol6nated. "Item No. Il+, proceed. Ordler I{o. G-5,
Cbange Ord.er ItIo. G-35."

b. llhere a slngle contrs,ct eovers more thnn one proJect the nurnberlirg
eyrterns (ancl the lssu,r.nce of ord.*rs) sh:r.Ll be scp:rrate for each proJect,
ao tbough there were seperate contraets.

c. An lten nurnber ld"entlflcs a Frg",lg.g! ch,ange. rt sherr s,ppcar upon
eII ord,ersr cortrecpond,ence and. drawings relaterl to ouch cbange.

ll. I'o$]s lo_3e Uqed.
Seetlon sha1l be

B. Ct*mne Ordere

To n^*lntaln unlformity the fol.Iovlng Erchlblts to tbla
the forrirs used.:

EKtrlblt L -

Axblblt 2 -

Dc.blblt 3 -

ff no Proceed. Ord,er 1g necessary and, the contrract
tlrae ts not chn.ngecl.
If no Proceed. Ord.er ts necessarlr ancl tbe contract
tlne ta Left open for Later conslderatlon.
If only tbe contract tlme ls lnvoLved.

-2-

(Cont'd)
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khiblt 4 - fo anrnrl an en*gt{rrg Ghango ftqiler and issue
a revlsed ffi,er tn ileu tfiereof.

&fhlbtt 5 * If a hoceed 0niter has been lesued and tho
contract tlmo fs not ahanged.&fttblt ? - Fortn *t' uig*turesu

b. hqgee{ Bderjl

&rhibit 6 * (Note a.lternetlve r"i-rolti.ng cost pnovislons.)nrbJ.bft ? * Fcrn of elgnatur€sc

ce l@tf{*ation @,bJrprL&g

Exhiblt g

5. Slx.patlon sg,MgHigdg, lu orderlng changes peference ghall begiven to reachi-ng a firnr and eqtd"tabJ-e agreenent wfth the aonbractonpqtg, to tesu$nce of tho orrJ.er x

&c If, such agr"ootmnt i-s r*achocl, and, rrnlt pnlces establishd qnder
the contract are ns4 JrwoJ.ved, t;he change *io::-uu-ffi;;;""rrt*
l4ethod (t).

b.. Jf_Cuaptities are erggroecl upon in atl.vancen and unlt p,rLceo alreadyertabLlshod uflder tlie e;nLract llre appllaable, the chanle sn"ff Ue---
crrdere<l urrcler }-icbfi,ld (Z),

c' If ei.ther the *xt*nt of the worlc or the Sarectse torms of the
gltapee cannat, bo lrerl*t*riiri:r*c1, th.o changa must then be ord.orpd uniler
I"lethod (3)" Tho Ploceed srd.*r nilst state a lfurlting dolla" ;;*t---
beyond whLeh ttr* c*rlerr *.rs r:ot e*rlir1. l,lhen it *ppu*"s that the equL-tahLe cost r'rill" s:xtlr:*C thin rmrount, & s€esnd. ftroceed Order sha1l be
I'ssued under }itethocl (l) ff:n:*ing vaLteiity to the addltional $nount
estfunated n€e*$sgry to *omplot*"ttio change. The subseqr**t change
Qncler shen pick up both }lro*et",xl Orders.

d. If ertabllsh*rt rrnlt plces uil"l" be lnvo1-vod ln the flnal pnlce
adjustrnent of a change fnft:ated undor a Proceed ffi.er. it shau be
statect tlrat the change r.s orclered under'Methods (2) a;d (j)u topolnt out that zuch unl'b 1r5.ces r.rl]-l control whore apprtcauie.

(UO}U; Lkhibite 4 anc1 5 er€) vritten on the basls of no change
Jn contract tlne, If, in eLther ca.se, adJustmont of
Ii1r:- 1l 1**t open for later consideraiion, followftridbtt 2 comnencJ.ng re.tth nTm COMRACT mfCD fS . . rl

doun through Condttion rrprr")

(Cont tA)
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€r For ar4y ehenge ondered try the Procoed ffisr method the ProJect
EngLneer li responslbl"e fon keeplng eccu1.ete records on the JoU--
datfy, if necessal?'*-of a1L qr:anttttes, tfino, materlale anrl other
alloi*aUle lterns as a baslp for checklrg the contractorts ltenlzed
pnoposaL to be submttted upon cornpletlon of the change.

f. Each hoceed Qrder, rmless canceled or anntrLlgd W a RsvLsed
hoceed orilor, rnrst be eovered bnr a change order (D&lbtt 5).
Under cerbain clrcumstances, a Chnnge Order nny plck up more than
one Proceed Oriier (see paragraphs 5c and 8).

6. A1*,.erqelrve.Jj#g_fp$lelgnp i+ .clulwe. pr$g.rs

a. The referenqe to tlmB adJustmont ln a Change ordor sha1l not
be overloolced. l,lhere tt has been detgrnined that no extonsLon of
ttmo |s Justtfted, tho Change 0nd.er shaft contain the statenont
trThe Contract Tfuue Ie Not Changecl.rl

b. If the contrector rofuses to accept a Change Order contalnlng
the provision that tho contract tlrne ls not changedr the ordor
shall contaLn Conditl"on tpr (nxhlbtt 2).

7. . Change Ners, Proceed' $rilorstltodiflco.troffii[ffip Oncleis stLs].I be executed' and

ls$uecl to contractors gll$ try persons to uhon Contractlng Offlcer
p"ir*r* havo been de1egfrffi Uy ttr" head of the depnrtrnent' .Such
powers niry not be recloLegatecl to ltoJoct lhgry?g1s or to. oths
Government reln,esents.tives. Tho Contractfng Offlcer nnrst obLain
pqiqf appnovai from the CentraL Office, Ln oach ca'F€; for any
ord.er lrhich:

&r Io contrarly to any specLfic condltions lmpnsed try the
CentraL OffLce.

b. I,IiLl tring the tcrtnl d.evelopment cost to an amotnrt grealer.
thnn thst estiULlshecl tn the Laiest approved Developnent Budgot.

S. *i!-gff3lg.Sgd--!si$Sg. Clnnges coverlng closely 1elate$ ltens nnrst
6i,-t;;;s{rffTf 'a 

iinr.,Je Change Ordcr cc'verLng aLL uork irnrolved't
e:rcnpt the.t, or<lers for clu.nges sr:.eh as latent solJ. conditions m'-"ry

bc rcctr:,1-cted to convenlerntly t:i-lrJ.ted areas so tha.t p.ytitent up:n
c(:r"rirl-.?ti,6n of the work perfo:rnerl in any one m.:nth rn5' be rsrde witlt-
11r!;111rs111q3 clelay to the colrtyaef,or. (A Ctm.nge Hi.er trqr piclc up_ \

. rr'r"r 'l,}.ln c,rre iloceed. Clrr:ler pr.r:ovicl"ed the r.lorlc covntcd is rel.tte(I. )

(Cantta)
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9. YsS{tkqllonlslhortgr
a" W, A nscessary ni.nor *l.eLd adJustnrent ln the
pl.ans or specifleationb ln or:der to neet an rmforoeeen Job condLtJ"on'
expedlt*ouolyr and uitir no change in contract tJ:ne, rnay be treated
as a modl-fl.cntfon" Caro rnrst be exarcieed ln ohifttng parbitlons,
d,oor J-ocatLonsl door swings and the llke so as not to-iirpatr senriee-
ablli{:y of the sFs.eer lrevent officlent f\:rnitr-rre a^nranffenont, lnter-
fero wlth rendy sccess to equlprrrent, or increasp malntenance cost,g.If tho value of ar'iy itom adrlCId., r:r declucted., Ls neaswable, treatment
shail- be lry Chango Order, regardless of the fact that additions and
detluattons m&y aclrl up to no changr: in contract pice.

ho &"mnfJg*ns""-Ug$*. Mod.ljleatLon AuthorLtJ.es ehail bo Lssued lx
the fornr of l{xhlt:L.b S",

lou $!S!"*q[Sffi,g., Tssuence pf a s"bop fuder*especial-ly one that suopendsall l.tork*c:r"e*tes a sl*us***n '.,rhj.r.:h nury fJut the contra.ctor to ectra
exp$tl$s nnd, sLnce fhe onJ'y x'rxnr:eiy u"uilerbhe contract is a time
r,rrl*-rrrr.r{ nnv.*{Jvdr,,.,+vd,, he }ney 'press a eLrJ.fin f,m *:rbra expsn$o andr/or cletmages in
thel *or:rts. ft 1,* funporntive, thereforeo that no S'bop fr'der be tgsued
excepb uncla:r clrcunr.s*nnees uhlch pcrttrL'b e no less drastic solutlon of,
the pn'oh3"em. Ifn houover.o ft berecureti noce$$atTr in the oplnion of the
Contvnc"bj"ng 0:fficer to conslirler su.r.:h nction, the facts of thc natter
and the protobLe con$equcnces $.rh..:.1..:L be thoroughly encplored. wlth the
agsistanco of the FteLC" Off{ero Att*rr:ey, and his ndvice and c]-earance
obLafured before J.$sllance"

a, A Stop 0rder shaiJ. be y"c'cplned Ln the same nrurrber of copl.es as
for a }}.'oceed kder and. procersssd tr the s{&me rnnnner, e:reopb,for the
required. sS.gnature of the Fj.eld Offico Attorney, before befug signed
@ the Contracting Officer. ll tetcgreiphic $top ffier shal"l be con-
fi-rrmed. by a fo:nna1 Stop flnder lrep*red ani processed as above noted.

b" trdhen a Stop Orr*er ls ll"fbcd, Lt strall be done W a forrnal f'Ordm
to Rosuxre ldorh, tr pretrnrml and processed. in the sa&e nanner ag pfe-
scrl"bed for a Stop 0rder,

lr. Clegee,s NocElS*gFSS.prl.&b-!gr$litpB.s. When lt appears to the ProJ-
ect Englneer that job conditl-ons wJ.lL necessitate a change in contract
requlrenents, he shaLl funnediately report the d.etalIs, scoper Justl-
flcationr and hl-s reconsnonda.tion for solutlon of the Foroblem and esti-
rnate of cost to the Constrnrction Chl"ef for reviev tn the Pi.eLd Offlco
and actlon by the Contracting Offl"cer,

*5*

(Cont t0)
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72. Contractel g hopoea-l

8r The offias ortgtnsttng the Chenge Onder shall gee that the
co"to"tonrs popoFal, sa{lsfactortly ltemlzad,l 9ry-c9pf9s. sf$red,
ls tn funa lnior'to p.ieparlng the order. Care ghaLl be talcen to
see tbat, lb a net mctrir th; penceltaggs for combLned overhead ard
proftt "i" "ppfted 

to thl net aaaftfonaL cost and not to groes extra
t,ost, ard thi,i no lten sttpril.ateit.to be tncluded in euch pencentages

ls cirarged for separately ln additLon.

b. The attention of aLL Fnrsorurel ooncerned i.e dlrect€d ta the faat
thet the l*tgt "g" 

of the contract uses the wsrdg nnot to exeeedrr ln
otatlng p*"6t*iges to Ue affoweA for ovsrhead and profft cimb{ned'

The l"irntto glven"are maxlrmrm tntt p! *p@!ory'- In each caset due

coneldenattln shel-L be gJ.ven to tEffi6ilfts-affi Lesser pencentages

alLowed whene tbe rnaxlrrun ts not Justlflable'

L3, Clgnge Qden Drawtns' l,lhensver lt ts necessary-to^supplonont a

ffi-ffier W r O"u*tng, q shalt be lncorporated ln
tbe onder ty postttve fieirtflcattoi-and reference. The drawing

shalL Uear i 6;{;; proJect numben, and. lten runber as ntnfmm
requfrenents for iaintift"*{iott" Ca.re shag- be taken that the
drawtng Is not iaulty r^rlth respect !o my FgBnrytrYk shoi'm

thseon. Instances have occu$ecl where sctension of r.lall and par-
tttlon lJn;; ior e"anpre, failed to shou T9q*Id.windows and

doorg 8frld, a.s a consegirence, they wene onltted by the contract'otr'

!lr. &stlfgsaligl,fo}:sher:Sg,, Each Chr*nge or koceed orrler rrnrst be

accornpcnied by a stateraent in iusttflcatlon thonefcnr, slgned' by tbe
p€trson mal<lng !t. ordlnarllyr'thls statenrent can be satlefacttrlly
covered ln ltem trdil of the ttilepor{ on Proposud qryl€"': It uray be

ur"i,"trnovldeclltflrlbrocpratnsforthe-recordtheclrcurngtanges
whlch rnake the change *""u'tuty toa, rr tlme !.s ocbendedl cl"early
ghowg *u"ff e'uppor{ }o" ort"n6fite tfig fol.complletlon of the entjro
oontrsct. If the statenent ls Lengttry, lt may agp€?Ti" an ffiua
ffit *a tt ffid-;;;-rt* iiari tfia-read "sbe Juotl'flcatlon
Iti""rrial"-"ir* change orders 

""turrarrrg 
tture onlyr.such statement

becomes the Corrtracttng Officerrs ninafigs of trbct.)

15, Fem#rtL-or gl.]Fdofg

a. WiElq-.Iepelg4. . - 
As.?^Seneqll 1fl"' Change-un|. Pto:??d orders

and l4odiflcatton AuthoritJ.6s wtlt be prepareA in the office of the

Gonstnrctton Cbief . However, tf 1t utLU- orpedtte rnolte1s, ad
;6t{ii;g sieno$apht" surtriclu *u avallabl--e to the Proiect Engtneer'

arry, suoh order rney be p"*p""*a ur !4 at the dlscrotLon of the Gon-

stmction Cfrtet 
-:5top'O-a;; ;A Ord"rs to Resuns Work shall be

preSorecl. ln the Field Offlee. (contra)

*6*
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b" egffiSASeILJS_Smgg. Thc chnnge to be rnede shal-L be descrihed
Ln reasotrabl"e detatl in J"an6mgo *a1nble of orrly one i.ntorpratatiorr
so the*o cu.n be no d.orrtr* of lrhat l-s lntond"ed. If ner,r worlc J"s crdered
for whloh no lrov3.nlon appears ln the $pectflcat5"onsz Er dstalle,d
speel"f3"catlon estnhl"ishfng the r*qulrorrents nmst elther be vrltten
l"nto the order or on an nttachnd street trropcrly J-dentifled and fncor-
porattxl b;r ::eferen*e. The ur:e of srrch phranes such as rrln Ileu of .

substi-tute " . , r' $erres to ldentlfy both the work changed. and
which repls.ces"it.

c. g$Uffii$Uo Whero an ordm s*encls to more than one pag€r care
she].J" be tahen that the contlrrr:ulty frorn one fergo to the next {s
elearly evf"rLent" A ym.ge cor:tal"nfng notlifu:g brlb slgnatrres is pro-
hibitod"

d" ffi$S1*.L:Ung!:ILgt. Th* r.:f5nmterras on the origimls and flrst
three eopJ.er cf ali- ordmrsl reJ:orb.s, ancl other documents in mrltlple-
copy use ln Clrange Ord.er prnecdure, rrbere sJ-grratures are reqttl"red,
shaltr be gcir:5.ne, e.',rc*pt th,at g.J& copies of the contrnstorls lropnsal
sh&l-]" be ui"gned hry hirn. Iilc1.i.'Li"r:nal" copies of ttlese doctrmeRts nely
bcv:r genu:lns or collformcd $:lgnatures *t tho dlscretiotr of the Field
Offlca"

Br S,i.s,L :. Jh:'l1tg: n{.-[::"r'.isR* rror: Go"rrr:rnnrnt use, tho mlnfmurn nntnber
table folJ"ouing, Additionalof cop:i,e* ri:cyrirod ls rj:i"ven ln the

inny br: gnrep.redlcopies, an noecled,

Ccrntractorlo tbolxl*rnl * n i,, | . * o . r 0riginal and.
Ch*ngo(hdor . d., r. c !..,.. r n ll rl

o
6

copios
fl

Chnnge 0rd.er Drawfutg ! . e o . . . . . . . 7 copies
$peclflcat'Lons (lf separato), . . . . . ., Grf.ginaL arul 6 *opi"es
Proececl Ck"dor n , , e | 6 . r . . , i.f . . tl lf lr ll

Rcpot* on ibr:posed Cl:,,tnge, " o o, .,,, fl n 3 lf

.fusbJ.fiq:a.tion(tf separate)*,3..... tf rr 3 It

Mod.iflcationAuthr:rity, a 4 e r d '.. .. ll 1r /, rf

Contrac'tLng 0ffJ-certs Fln ing* r:f Fact . . n t' 3 rr

$topOrd.erl Ordertofi,esumolrtrork.,... n rl n 4 rr

For.'rnPliA-354..,.,.., c,. o.. .., ll n lcoFy'

16. Arrg{}.ggge'$F S,g3l&gqgsgj".p€. Each eontract nray requlre a ili:fferent
arxangement for procesrl-ng ord^ers depondlng uFon the rel-ctive Fnox-
tmlty of tho Field Offiee, contractorfc offtce, ftroJect Dnglneerts
office and nhom the contractor authoriaes to olgn for hLni" The Con-
structLon Chtef shelj" deterrnlne whother the Field Office r+ill clsa1
directSry wltir the contractor or through tho Project Erqinner ln the
mattsr of trrrocessi{ng. Tho obJective is to secure thc rnost dlrect

rt
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channel for the flow of d,ocrunente. The fustlruetlons hereln are
wrltten for an end nesult; the Constlr:ctlon Chlef sho,Il dovlse the
best methorl of obtalntng it, Contlrnrous LlaL$on shal.l be nain-
talned between the Constnrctlon Chtef and the Projoct Englneer ln
the rratter of changes so that no actlon at crogs 1nrrposes occursr
Both uust be currently and firly infomrecl.

17. P{q9"gtiSJ.n,q .Change grdgl'.*

oo Sgl,<lpg-0gplel*A.tlqc$gn&e. When tyTedr the orlginattng
offlce ilialf marl{aaisFiblrdion on the uppor rlght-hand cornen ln
aecordance urlth the follor.rlne tabler

Ortginal marked
J-st copy tl

2nd, copy tt

3rd copy rl

/ath copy rl

Obher coples n

Contractor
Flscal hanch
Construction Chlef
Constnrction Bnanch
ProJect Englneen
As needed,

Tho arrangernent of originals and carbon coples of the order and
lts attachments, pnepnratory to obbaLning tho contractorls slgna-
twe, shall be as shown in pnragraph 26, *t15ng Check Listp
exceptlng ltems coded urtf, rfJrrand tt3\Ln which are not Sreplred
unbll afber such slgnaturo has been obtalned,

b. 9ffi*!g.f-L1-qXff:?ggp-. The contrae*or shaLl receLve tho
ortgtnal-am*'f1r.sT thred- eopLesl unsl"gned, wtth poper attachmonts
(plus a fourth cop6r for hLs"reference dr:rlng ftrrbher lnocessfng),
with the roql.rest ltrat tto sign the orlginal and first thrce eoples
and retu'n {hem. 1.,{eanwhLle, the origlnatJ.ng office retalns the
other coplos.

c. N.grr.I gtel. The origlnating offl-ce sha}l pre{Er9 the. Report on
nrop6ilffi'Tiil' ge (see paragraph-25) unrier cover of wtr-ich the order
is iransrd.ttoa to the- Contrait:.ng Qfficer for revj.ew and lr-1o sig-
nature, and ShaI[, to the extent they are availab]-ee a$scmble the
addj.tlonnl ottachments requlrod. for internal use ln the agencyt
attach then to the pnoper coplee of the order (see Filin{{ Check
Id.st, paragraph e6), ana see that tho origlnal- and alL marlced copios
of tire- or,ler reach ihe $onstructLon Chlef for further procegsi-ng'

d. &gjecj*-U!'TSee{s-SgSqnpsi&$JJlU. The hoJect Englngelr s. sl"s-
nntrffi sn ordor covoring a che.nge uhich originnted
upon htS rocomrncndation, or on an order in eonnectton with r'rhich he

h.ns bcon assigned tho responsiblltty of verif$ng qrr,lntitl-est prlcesl

-$*
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checkS-ng the covrtrn$Lrlri$-p*opr:$,4r or for ofirer pertJ"nont rnnttersr'dth r"*ui"nir ?re tn bcs't fn:nj-ir"i;. Tfie i.hoJect En6inerer 1$ not requtrodto sJ'gu &$ roooarur**ding *ny o*c*. g1"ig1.natrng uttho't h{s rmornrl.edgeexcqrprl l+l:on nr:*J-g*et1 thn rl*:pcr:ribilriies *{Xt-o above.
e' Clrl"nin'rlr" .t?t';1.',.-l-r::Uf*4-t-1..fglnn**!S.. Regardlo$s of ln r,rhrt offiee
!l-: or;t&"ffi;;:olii"c4 tiiii rnlistnr,:rinn chir:f sharl see rhnt thearrn"l1#exl{}nb o;f r"ri'J.glna.1s, colries n.ncl. nttachnet:in, conforrns to thatshor'm irr th* r!;i.rirrg crrs:di ff,irt of p*"o15rnpii p6-n*rore 

F*"occssrng.
f' 4stklt..kr..JlJ:uq.rl*'A*suri!d.p.tlq. r*,olrlcted the order docs notrequirr: prir-rr" ccrrr,ijat--cr?jrJr iri,r,,ryn"]-. nrn 1f, so, tt has bocn obtalnecl,when the crtni';truc*i-an 0hir:i'-j.s' c*ti"sfLorr""firat' {}re docu,nrorrbs sre inorder he sh'ell cJ'g;n nnd rottte onlr the ortgina.i anri. first urree eoptesthrorrgh encl: in"i;*.r:c;r1;q:il $**.ti,:n firr rerrj.eiu"*,ra'*c,fgrra.l,ure, to thecoul:lact:lng Off$"cr':ro-rr:ta{.ir.Lr:; *t}rr,r corri"eler iio bqr eo::for.rned. la.ber*Thl$ trarrEi:ritt*.J- rt:r,r"t }:er rrn,rer :gvrT" of tho lt*port on proposcd chnnge,the or:lp;inal. of r'ilrJ.ch nh:rr.l 'rier a.ttnchc,J to ilro c*p6r of tho orderrm.rlccrt rr0orrritnrrc:t,ton Chlef rr.

9: - {!.\u+ &n-g-rtrl r:'',-} .lJ*qj.!.s...4-ugrr:n}, uhen p'ior cnnrrsrl offieCIappt"oval. isr re"rll1c,t (scb-1r-uj.,,liiil ?)-, rr-f*1"*'}ir* 
"rn""-:.u 

prlrnrea
fle lr:n!rycbi"ni; fif.f-rccr s:l,nrr1" ;*qunr+.r;.er.1.r1irovar, 14r nennranrlrrrn, g*n*ther .As$i$tcir'l; fjn:rtii;r,.I-::sJ..r:r:nr fbr Oilcr,.s.t,l.nirs" An ninj:.irrrn rc,qluft,{$xoilbsthe mernf nnrhun l:rh*J.l_ srhat*l

[t]
(:)
(/, )
(5)

(6)

ft)

Clarng* I'Lern ldo,
All rr:n.$olr* f,*r 'i:.*Jlov:Lug tire
Ft":k: * sr1;irr.s'hnc:r'fu 

"Tfurt nrlJn*"h:iinn.b,

chn"n;;e is Ju.stlfied,

C,:nbi:r,1;r*r*;1 *tr.trLn,tvnil-nbj..c for i:,rr:1:,6red r+ork, nftE:rprovS'clj-ng J:-r:r *.1"1 oilr*r n#re#rlrrr cirrvelopl'ont r*orre,A qr:otation of th* exact lnnr;na.,qe to be usecl ind.oseribing thll el:*nnc"
The eoRcurrcnce or a::" int$x,erstred Fiercl office sectlons.

upon rceeipto the op*rrrtlons DJ.vi$ion sh.:r.lr. route th"o rcclucs"b tothe rbojec'b Annl:r$is B.i:*.nerr for revrcr.i ,,nd 1:ncpnrntion of a reply
1o P* gign"{ q" irre AssistarJ cc,nnalssron*r }o"^ operations. rfreply is not nurcle h$r nrailp Lt sl:al,l be cor.firmcd hy rnail.- rrr-ttucentral OffLce the comespondcnce pertinent to this action sl:eLL boflLed ln the Defense Docklt fire, - lf a.ppro'ar- is ggra*ted, the FieldOfflco 

1]:"t11 pt'ep*re 
-nncl prnces* thc or"n**-"*- Jncrcrltcd hcrcin,r::r+opt' that- copies of t,h* n*mc::arylnm requ**bfuig ccnt;ral 0fflco apprc,.,,tl.auil-the l:?pry thereto shal-r bc n:a.de i.n t,ho }:iaLrl 0ffice nnd trc:ntc.cl;1s'i-f,6r6 rrjrf (Jus'blffu:atlon) in fira lryljJlg Ohrxdr List of prroirrnph iJ6"

-9*
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h. , If the 0anlracttng Offlcer
le BatlefLed as to poflsty of the change and equtty of ths
tems of the order, he shaLL sLgn the orlglnal ald flrst three
oopies and retwn thm to the Constnrctlon Chi"ef. If he ls no&
sattsftodr he shaLl mark the orclm ilDleapprovedft and comtmlcete
hLs resoas to the Constnrctlon Chlef rdth lnstnrctions as to
further actlon to be take, lf any.

1. tr.lekl Off*c.e D*qLflhrbJ.on, Upon rocelpt of an ercecutedl o,rder
fron the-Conatr:uction Chtef shalL (1) con-
foln q]l oths copLes, (a) transett the orlglnaL !o- the contractqr
F) transntt the ProJect Englneerrs copy to hJ-n, (/+) fonnard the
copy rmrked n0onstrrl.ctLon Chleftr to the Docket R[Le, and (J) fonmrd
the copLee rarked for the Flscal and, Constnrction haaches to the
Pnoduotloa and Documont Control SectLon for recording and trans-
nlttaL to the Cenbral Offloe Productlon and Doqment Oontrol Branch.

t. ceg"ga-1-"gfSq,e $gtjq+ -gpd. D.fEUgfhS$gS. Upon recel'ptr the
hothbtion inl Docr:ment Oontiol Branch shall check the copLes ard
attacheute agal.nst the flillng Check Llst of paragraph 26, obbalx
ary rntsstng docunent or repiLacement for one lncomp3"eteIy or finpnop-
erly etgnedr ad dtstrC.btrte theur as follor,rs:

(f) The eopy so rqrked to the Elscal Branch for retentLon.
(2) The colly so narkeil to the ConetructLon kanch for lts

revLer.r and transnlttaL to the Defense Docket fiLe.

18. Prqgged 0rde.Ts-.-,Stog.9@rg

8e &SSsglgg. The sane pattorrr shell be followed as that pre-
scrlffil"Effifor Change Orders except thstr slnce the contractorrs
otgnature is not requl-red., the pnell;ninary steps to obbaln hls slg-
natrre i,rl[- be el"Lminatea, i.e., the actl.on of paragraph 1% onlif
ls oeltted.

b. Dlstrt}lrtlo$. The lrovts!.ons of paragraFfrrg 171 and Lru shaAl
gore3n.

19, yq$lf{Sg3lon Au.thorf_t'r.SS

a. Proggslging. The sane patterl eheLL be foLLotred as that Fre-
scrl.M abcme for Proceed Orders.

b. DlstrtbqbLon. Aftgtr. retrncu to the Constnrctlon ohlef of the
exe@l and flrst thnee copleo, he shaLl conforn all
othen copLes and make dietributlon direct. Thts ell:ntnatee hardJ.|ng
by the Productlon and, Document Corrt'rol SectLon anil Bnanch.

-10-
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2A. 0or.rt ld-rrl$itl,luru. Urrrlt,,,r no nfu"r:rrmrjta.ncn*, *lhnll" a Cho.ngo or lroesed
ffiffi-ffifi', 'irri,i1 141-1*Ii wtll. :l,nc"r<lnnn 'hlte clqvr:J.orarmt cost of the
proJc*t '**, ati rilnoiffit/ tR exer.i,qlr r.rr 'l;lra.L oi.ri;:.rlii[.1nhed tn tbe ]"a.t,ost
approv*d, St',';6J.plrry,nt I',rrdric"l, s!,t,irrirrl; I'lrr'1, r4fery{ng the r*:rtter to
tho Aggj.gtritlb Unrrmrd"nelj,r:n'cr:- f,nr [4,:tt1,d;l*:nn for congJ.deratLon anrl

deoirtl"6n,

2l,, [oll,,[trJ. g!' .1i1,p1,r:ir.,,:1. Clr.:rnrnrr. A,l;l;l.ron111-r $ome e]!.:angce ln ttre rcrk nay
Glnit".in,,i.',: ,1,'iii;;,1,1';;;';.h.r.Rr{r:rt rlliorll,tl be ::estrJ.c'hed to j"tcn$ uhere
tlto norxl er LLi''i Teriltl'L irCr:,rr11rri.f*lir:rl 1g e$$ou'blf,rl and can be udequately
Juotifj.ocl. rb 1";1 yl-'i:a,t1i i.riipr:i1"{;1lr{i 'lhnt tlrrn Contiracttng Qfflcm lrcrcps

currerr*ly :!"nfonvriil nrrilfl(.'T3t:1.Iri1 'l'11" ('1l|'it)l{tlYr* cogt' of aLl" cha'ngent
Authprirbrt nncl 1:ii3ft1r11ri;;o :f-1'1 r,1:,lri" t;ct n.lnJ-tl Caruni{;:ncntrl *n excesg of
the lntcst npp::orr*:rl lirrvtlJ"ol,tni:ri1l; Ifrslgnt.

22" &t3;1,,;lt---8$-?g*$i11,i,1!.i,r;." lilh,": {.j,'.rri"[':':r,ii'i'bi,nn Chicf, shnll mainbajn a
re$i';ffii-"f- a:'i'"chrlgc: 'i1;'lrrir, ij:clt:rired' firdo::'t, a'nrl Ch'r:rge orders for
ea.ilr c,:nrtnrction crrnl;:l*.rl1i ritrit lii:r ;it'r:prrecl to report' crffrently 16 the
Con.l;::a.c*j-ng 0-ffl-c*r rtltiln t*r-1,;1,':il, liprril" This refiotor nay' be kept in
any cotllrcnlcnt r{rfinfla:Tl 1rq*v-1i!r"ri.i 'l lit rtr:*lrnd i'rrfornrttlon cnn be clrat'm

frcp {t renclily, Tiri: illi:iir1{r1 f.h:r,lrir ii*il*r'ber cler:eribed ln Snctlon 2l:6.15
of the l,ou-ft'errb llcrrrrfrill i.1''tt.nirr"l" :l$ #tji.'f.|es.bcd as reforenee m:rterjal.

23. $l:,ilq*-!fi*!.i1],lgfj:,1-,ry:,rji1ri'*,t11^--i:;:tr., ltll'ts -fanrr *h'411 be pr'*1n'rc''l in
the F:Lold Cjj.itC6"unlie,;;,iiili;,,'i,q:1,J.{,us i:,r:r'rr1 !.ry' the Fiscal lJrnnch. Ono

Ln reErir*rl each tilnc * i:lnrrf,o grci*r: ;iri.i!i.ili1 ri oh$$fje in ob1i65:rtion'
f he orl.ginaL shal^L be aittriirliriA. to tlo cr:rlXf erf the ordor nnrlcecl for
Ficr:al Braneh. ff tlln lfl-l,t)11,,.1 (1f*fi*:r: rlcr:i:rrr:t n*t,lco of v'Elldatlon a
corbon cop,y shall nccciitl.rii:;y''f;hr lirrig:i-nr:J. ;fuf *J"gue'brrro an':l prorrpt
re^burn hf" the Fisr:al Eraricil, TlilS lciirn :t.* $;L rfiqu$.r{xl for lfoceed
Ordcr,g.

2/4., 4q}slial#*""q{...css!mgL!fu:t

a. Sg11;:1n3-gilggfrull;$q.l]lfli'l:,t, An nrii,r:tr*ion of cant'rac'b t'lme is
'Uhc ffiri?n:enU oirpt'tf;-- tiio"iitntrle{;olt nrr nqlttl,tJ.orut} strm of r'.oncy

Slncc, in the ftn*l ace*ir*t,-!rr{, ,tigl cr:irst,trr1f,'{i.l.rrn ptrr*ed iS leni:bhenc<l
but tio contractor ls rollr,'u*,d fl'cn frr;ir-jrir'.ff* n;f tlrtl eom:;*n*rx'ntc anorult
of liErtdated dan",ages. Ail rr:rtension'aif t5rn* l"n Jus'btfisl gglr- tuhen

the fCcts shor't that the t'$'"rurl f,or eorqrlcLxon ef tlre sonbrs"st r'rurlc g'13

:i[*g hes toen or wlJ"l bo E*'oi.onfi4,1." Tc be r;|$$}ry" ffientedt the cntr:ir::

and effect of the deJay *r}i fo iroll o,opporf,*r1 try tho factsl vhich-
{'ac'br'i ru$t shot+ ttr':t tii* tln'iil:r{' t'ryrr: ltttllq:r${:rrrhlor' t"-ytlnd the conLrol
nf t;lrn contrnetorl attd' r+lf !':lrii! fnnl't or ntgl ifi'.ittto Ln h:t::^I't:rt' rn
1,,'.1,'lJ l;feil2 t:i-rii*J.-T roqrr.esrtr. r;-n'ir rrlplj.rc,J. *f' tlrn er*xh'r"netor for tj::t':
,,:11.. rrrriorg;. Contrr.',c"bo:r:s uiJ.i" gqric,::n,!.-1ir ra.l(lr1;!r'tt f.i"rne e:ltt:15i6115i lr1':'1 I

,:"l r:'l:h ilt:"crtrnrn'L:inn lrub r:;:l;,1:i;,1,,1ii,'n $?tq:un l;ht{, l;::r1$ chntrgcl'lt or fli'r''1: i'

,' \ ,},
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wo{k, can bo perforrnod. r*lthout deLaytng effect upon overal"l progreosl
and sone one ehango may even be of iuch natrrre ai to entttle-the
0ovonnmeub to a roduced ttme for conplebllon,

INIENIU INSMTUCTIONS FCM DETENSS HOUSIIN

, The Conbracttng 0fficer ls
reoponslblle for asoesolngresponstb.te f'or asoesolng l"tquldated damages against the contractor
f,or lnexcusabl"e delayo anO shaff enforce ihtg vested rtght of tlre Oou-
srntnent. Ho shall al.eo grant Eucb tlmo ertensJ.ons as are f\r-lly JuEtt-fteble uttder aLL the contract terr:s, He ghatl mako and Lesue ihe
Ftndtngo of rhct reclulred under the rlDelays-Damagestr clause of the
contract.

c. M. To recelvo conslderation the contracturle
lequep! fol tlme exbenslon rmrst bo $ .Hj-!.$ng and fil"ed glgtg$- ].0_eelte
frorn the bogtnnlng of the a^Lleged caueeT6]ay. It neililT6lilo nore
than a brrlef notlce tclenttfltng the oeuse and erbent of the delay. It
nay be ftled r,rlth eithsr the ProJect [nglneer or the ffle].d 0ff{ce.
Slnce the tfuie of ftling is hi.ghLy funpolrtantp the dato of recelpt shalt
be otamped on it. rf not ttmely filed, the contraeting 0fficer rnay
consid,er it before the date of flnal eettl.ement of the contract o*}U
afber obtalning tho approval of the llead of tho Doporbment.

d. SruSg|gk-q-df*S4:[ie]9.. Timo exbension natters fa.l"l luto ths
two genoral cl,rsscs follor^rlng, dlstlnguiehed W tho cau$e, allnged or
detcrmlncd:

C]ass I - Those nrlsing because of ch:rn6ei1 or extra rrorkp inclurltng
work nceessitn.ted by unforesrr:en ph4ysieni- eite eoncliti.onr:.

Cl"nse II - Thoso cluo to other causes,

e. Fl*m-J--8J"qIm.. A change in ths r,rork rea.y nct in evcry car:n Jurtlfy
a time oxbension, It rrl"ay cause a delay ln cerb*ln inrlLvLdrnl p*:*bions
of tire lrork, tnrt the contractor nCI.y einploy adctltlonsrl men, or lt rny
bo perforrne',l concurrent\y uith unchnnged rvork, or for soilio othcr reason
it nny not grolong the contl"nct rrorlt gq;p*gliqlg, pr*lcuJ.:,r:J-y r'rhon the
order ls given bcfore 'i;ho Job has reaclred t,he flnishing ntrr"gen. It
n'ny a-l.so be performed ruhoLly or pnrbly durlng a pcrlod r.dren othcr cnuses
are <loJ.aying ;ro6ross. On ths other hand, it ruay be of such nature and
orderod ucdor euch clTcum$Lances that dola.y of the enb*re worh ls a
foregone conclu.slon or ciin reasonstJ-3 be foresssn tn tho mlnds of Jnuclent
per$ons. CarcfuL anelysls shaii- 'or r,r,rclc of aIL perbinent facts before
a decislon ls roaehed on Clns,s I s]-a*us. l,lhere tt is clerr that a tirne
ortenslon Ls firliy Ju.ettfled., 1t rnay' be granteil in the relatecl Change
Order upon egreement r.d.th the contraetor, if the Contracting Offi-eer
d'eems lt d'oslrabl"e' 

(cont'rd)
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fo 9Jg*S*JS.-qkS#g, T*'r.qrser ":3;:1ru* *ir* genex,alty brorglrt &der the
pr+v$;'f-on.g o$ tlre itfl*3ny;l*S*xm,gerrl *li-etaee Ln the contract, Horwer,
uhen a fihan6e 0rrlor **ntu*,rd"ng *he p*v3.s3"on that the oontract tJ.rne
ls n*t *haaged $.s r:e*.r*r*$ 'try th* **ntrac'hor because of that state*
rnent anfl ono confa*id*s !'sonc3,***"*n Dt? {r ueed, the contractorts
refusal. uonstft"rtes m c3a$.rn fcr a tliue erbensl.on and autonatlcalJy
plaeeer *t $.*r CJ.ass 1I, ?he fr*n:hxw*tfng $ff,Lcer shoul-d echofledgb
but noib d3"npnse sf iilslss tI ela$m* 'rnrt{} compS.otlon of the contrict
work *.t wldeh'h$.rn* ;e. ***.s**1. nra,fysri,s shaLl be made and aL[ such
elatnrn *crnsfrl,*rer* 'bc,g**}r*r t* br3*tr s'Jt exn*tly ln uhat nanner and
to r,*rat exb$nt *1,*r:rla e,1"1*ge4. t:*ilu* *f rl*:,"*p cl.$"d or dld not affeot ths
o?e*'alJ" 'h:fune of' n*mp).et:1"nm," ?he effe*t ef erents not used by the
esntrac'hclr ss a" hri,i:fs Jirr hi,* r,:"I*.,{*ns niial.1 also bo 6tudl6d" The
m*rrJ"ntzlng ef"'fe*t, c;f *{}3L*ur:r'*:xr$ d*lerys oceaei.*ned. by dlfferent causeg
shalJ" b* tnk*n L::lbr: ne**riri*u *r* ehnll ell*o arry t$ne extension pemL-
r'tr*ftr ge'antwl for ;*.1:i"' rss.tlfx:, f*lA off'i.c*.a:ls or p*scnrnal may no* tu
ary my nrs$.nt 'bhe eorr*rs**or $"m perfe*ti"ng a elaJn. Thta tntlnate
study *$"1 fi3ass T.T *l"s.i.m*l sh,e.l"l" ba the rc*pons$.b1Lity of the Construo*
t:lcn Shlef wha shrl]"l s.$semi:},r* *13J" pen'b*nent faets and, ntth the advlae
and aou$msri** r:'f tha fl,cp*3 S**t:i,,i:np murkre hl.s reconnendatton to the
0cntracttng 0ff3,r,*:;:,:l*r ::*u;i.*r.r cr,nr3 Ce**sJ.on"

g' Hglgiu"Aryl$te.:9,1*..|fu:.,!,r,:t$

(3) &gffne-"ft1{ql;"]*ff]. $"*,r4-*.r3"**ri wJ.th othw thlngs and wlth one
a'*o'Lher *f, the rya")-end.px' 1:*ri,*'*m d"uring which the contraotor pe-
form$ l;t:::lq tmder {,hs1ig{* {Xr1*rg h*rg a s"brong bearing on the con*
e1us:f"'lirn ffcxr*},:rud lry' *?m iir:nbrs,*tJ"ng Officer on eLel$s for ttme
sxben"qi-rst:s* {1,::'lgtyiir.:r.un'*}yu ttie ProJect firrgineer shall record J$
h*r Sail.y ilJ.ax'y ti:* *xla*t ririto r+hen th.e oontractor stax'bed ont
anri. thc rltrJ,o lro nctrrn}trly colryrlt;ter:. t,hs"uiork riud.gT eaglr,Chq-gr:'*e or.
Engggg" *"$#,tg:, Itre elleil"J, ?:* p"e1mrerl, r*han ealled upon; to nrg]ee
e s*nsn]11dat':d ropi:r* bo thr* *u$strus'hton Chief, at or near the
end cf, pr,rjoet eoirs'Lrue;ticno gfvi.ng t}:e tnfozmatlon ln three
coluru:n, hea.rlod frtlr/C llo"ttu itit<rrk Stnrted.n, ltl^Iorle Cornpletedrip
respectS;v*"futr"

(A) .hX$j"el*ffqn$1sli.g;3$" If tho *ontraslt oal.l.s for ccnnpLetLons
tr sp?fr1"r:ic-gxoliF,s tci"TEfui suc*essive sttpr:lated. times (ttrts nay
bc* dwe3.l$ng u-ril"tpp or huiJd{rigse o? blocks, or areesr sbc.) prrlor
to the conrpletl-ott clets of 'blia erruire contnact, the ProJect Englneer
6he3J. note Jxr hln Sn,ily Si,ary the exeet date then tlre Sjnal rmtt
of 'bhe gfui!*#jlru uas- c,rmirll*ed ana ready f,or occrulanc
grott"p t*i-lltias avs"L.talil"e) g anei. wJ"ml"-l"ar1y for all subsequent groupe
sti.trn;r.la{red, A gp."eup ** nq:t fin*shsd untt} the final unlt of, t{hat-
e,rer affiupo$os 't[a gr*np. t,p fJ.nfshed. If, cornpl"etlon of such grcnrp

(Cont ra)
Ft?-Fdd-'
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fs.E* re,Bshed try the stlpulated date (or eucb date as has been
srtemded b6r authorl"zed tfune extenston), he slrrall note how rnr{l.
lnlta of, ths grotrp were conpS"eted on tirat' Aate. Thi.E informrrtlon
$.s neoessery in tukfr:g a f,*itua:" determl"natton of Ltabtltty for
|ftufdaleA d,anagee, At ttrB tLrne he rrirkaE tbte ontry tn hii Dtary
the RroJoot Englneer sh&LL reporb the event to the bonEtructfor,r
thfaf bp rnonorand.urn, wlth s oi,py to tha Uireaton, 0onoinrctton
rynolr CentraL 0ffioe. t'tote iimt this date of, itn{s}rlng a
uttpltlated-group nny not alunyo oolnoldo wtth ttre datq of accepL-
anoe steted tn a Memorandurr oi Aceoptance for Occuparrcy sfnce 

-

the Lettsr" fbeguontly tnal"udes flaottons of u, ffoW eal"led f,or
W tlre oorrtract.

h. .TJrfif6.-Oq:lfl,y..Jlrg{S.. lalher€ tho causss of del-ay ar6 rrumerous, or
Eo lntefl{olton as to rurko tt dtfficult to arrallrue falrLy tho conbraa-
tortE ol,afms for tlme extens*onol a Time-Delay Charb airould.,be pno*
palgd tltowtng alL causos of dolay ("trutfro" or not clafuaod by thb
oontnactor) and t'hofr prbent,, Flnorn thts, overJapptng trlay be soen
neadllyr and both poeltlve and nogativo tnftuonce of alL caueee
upon oltsrell porforrnoncs can bo brought to Ltglrt graphtcoJ.ly. The
Oonstruotton 0hlef ehall be re,*ponstule for lriv{ng Eirch alrai't pne*
pa,red,

l. . llhor"e the
oontract aal"l"s for partTal J-ono by spccific groups on stlp-
$utg4 dates trnior to ths dnte-of ttlLl compietton, the irobl.ern of
Ltquldated dnrnagoa nequlres opectal ntudy,- Exausablo dmlayol or
certaln changes ordared nny offect all of thcse polti?$, or ol1* ody,
or s6ms and not other"o, or none of them. It, nny-so hnppen that an
order for a ehango in the work and 6panting au cxtenston of t$ne
becouse ef {t Lr trradvorterrtly so word"ed as to walve l"tqutdated dam-
g$as for vhlch tho cont,ractor actually ls 1lab1e, Extrsmo carrE zuat
be talcon to ssp that thle does not lrapqpen. fha Lang:ugo of tlro
orrler ehould be expLlcilt, where there ls ned for tte In dts'tinguish*
lng for what porblon of, the work the ttm* ls s*bended-*ot r J"f urore
foasibler for uhat portlon of the work the tfune ls ngt ertentlod.
ldcdlflcat{on of the forrrn of paragraph 1 of Dt}rLbLt 5*for of othcor
orhibtte) uray be nscessar1r, 'A 

Uenoranrlun of Accepbanee for tlcmtprncy
tennlnates the ortont of, potenttal llquidated. danages for tho 6p.oup
lwol:ved on ths take.over date statetl theroin. Lfquidated d:rntagoet
when uamanted at aL1, are assegsable for what,ever'number of tlre
group shorLd have been but, are not, corrploted ln accordanca ulth the
contract terrns on the date of talce-ovon.

-Llu-

(cont tA)
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J" $f"fpgt,,p"$",*{eeoU!*.nsee, for&ggffiSg* Mlefl srcoesslve Foup6
of ulrltg s.ve taken over rnrder l'femroranrla of .A,ecopbance for 0ccupancy,
and sach groups are i"d.sntical" lu number r.rtth those sttpulated tn
the eontract for the partl"a3" cmpJ"et$-onmp *bore Ls no pcrttmrlar
pnoblem ln deterrntnlng whetlasr or" n*t 3"$.quldated dam,ges ar6 &ss€$o-
pbLe" fioueror, the eontraet pmovJ.des that the Gonrernrnent nay ta.ke
ot'sr rnrf"ts ready for oectrpaney ln aryr m:mber anii lt ts when $reh
numherE do not rnatch the sti.prul"sted prtlaL compLetl.ons that the
pobl-em bosornes aomp)"ieatecl,'- trbc!:{bf* 9 il.lustratos a Bpecirnen casel
but ttt 1s to be notsd, thet tt assumes that no eucbensJ.ons of tLme
have been granteil. Tf any havo been allousd that affect a grorp
Frwtsus to take*ovs:r, the case J-s further cornpllcated and mrst be
given the most caref'n.l etrx*y,

kn 0hgg$g*g$g$-_SSiitHgJglg"jeJggh- OccasLomUy Chango Orders
vhlc eharrge Jn worir alraacty con-
pl"eted, bnt the performatree of which Srresents no seri.ous obetacle
to ocoufsncy and use of the project, are issued lato ln the con-
struetlon per$.od, even afber j"nltj-aL occupancyn In alJ. lnstanceg
sueh Change Orders .rnu.st, be c*,reflrJ"ly scrutlnized to see that the'
work requtrpd ts of a t;'p* r,rhieh mey Froperly be handled as a
Change Order, as contrasted lrlth thCI use of a Chango Order fonn
for uork which io ix"operly tho subJect nrstter of a new contrect
whl"ch shoni.d be executed brfly after conpotitlon as requlred by
law, Prcryl"ded the clra.nge ln worlc is 'bho Froper zubject of a Change
kd.er, its effeet on tho contract i*lrlc should be realistlcalJy
waluated, NotwJ"'bhotnr:,c1J"ng the f,act that such order rnay proJ.ong
the l"lfe of tlrs contraet as e 'dhole, {t rnny }.rappen that t'he chaggs
Ln no roay affectm the cor::br:nctnrt*c perfornnnce of r+ork already
completed and on which lieirdcin:bed d*rr*geo rruy havo accrrted for
lnexcusable f,ela;ys. In sue,h rd c&{Je, exbrem* care shall be talcon
tha't tire langunge of *he ord.a;r doori no'b reli.e,re tho contractor
from pyJng conipensation rJ-gh'bf"rr1"1.y rtue the 0ovornment. llodifica-
ti-on of the exlri"trit fornm shnLl be ruado to set forttr exactly rahat
1u Justiflahle r,rtth respect to tlme exbsnsions.

Ad.nlntstftrtlve officials are eautioned that no norr order to change
or to perfomr ex*tra worlc nry be issrred. afbsr tho work hag been
eompleted to the polnt r+hen tho Certlficate of ConstnrctLonr-nart I,
ehorrld be Sneparea (r"rtretfrnr Jn fact it ls so pnepared or not).
Delay 5n peprlng the Cerbifleato of Complotlon for such puqpose
J.s pnohiblted, ALI ffhange O;rJ.ers lssued afber 8@ conpl.etlon of
the proJect sha.lL roeeive epocl"d. eerutiny by the Fleld Offlce
Attonrey to see that *he flibject nmtter of the change ls proper

*n5*
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for fuclueton ln a Change Qrder e,nd ,.s not somothing whtch mrst
be a separate contractn or whi.ch shou"Ld be a seporate Contract'
because Lts fnclusJ.on as a 0trnngo 0nder r+oreld prejudloe tbe Gov*
ernrnenttc rlghtE to trtquldat,od Dam*geo,

" No oxbenston of tJ"ne may be granted
becauge ffi43. ralne snow or other ktrds of weather
reaeorrably foreseeabLe l"n tho J-ocality of the proJect--,even fLoodg.
The Govsiuront takeE the posttion that cornparlson r,r111 be nade wtth
weathenr records of ths viclntty for the past f5.ve years as a t'asLe
for deterulalng abnornaLlty.

n. RSS9FS$g {tFfeeg$+t ry*lh gg*E'ap!SU. WhL}e the Contracttng
0ffi o-Duuagestt pnovLslon of the
contract to deteimine the equitable time exbenEion irrespective of
whether tbe contractor agreds, he ghould, neverthelesse -endeavor 

to
obbaLn the contractorls concuiyence g[grg to lssnrnnce of the 0hange

Qrder arrd tlrus avoid a d!.sprr"be lrtrtclffillEt delay flnaL settLernent
or leail eventua.lLy to courb actlon. This is not to sayl howeverl
that the 0ovennment|s factusJ. posttlon shouJ-cl {n any uay be com'-

promlsed.

n, w. Eaeh changg ordel- grantlng an erbension of
ttme-T;Tmi6-a clalm brougt* ty'tho contractor und"er the
ttn*:*ys-,Datgesrr cLaune of the cintract mrrst be supported F-t!"^
Contrictiog 6fft**rrs ftlndlnge of Fact. The 0onstnrction Ohief ls
responslbll fo" assenrbLjng uttA integratlng the dato, reports, -chartse
reelrds, and, factE upon *tich such ffuOi.ngs wi1t- be_basodr and'

reporttng thereon to the Contracting Offtcer' The Construction
Chlef, on"ff Frepare the Ftndlngs under the lnstructions of tbe Con-

tracting Officen.

o.I'egalC].ear4nc€.EachChangeorilqrwhl.chgr.antsanextenelon
oi tffiE=Fffiililil*g rmrnt reciive 3.ega1 eLearance r,rhlch sluLl" be

*ia*"-a-tt@ture of the Fleld office Attorner on the order
plon- io Srlsenbatlin to tho Conbractlng Offlcer for execution'

25. BgpoEt ollPfopqsgd-p3,ryqg" F,ach Change or Proceed^ol$o requJres.a
nRopor:t on ffi@err ccrqerj-ng {ranorntttal" of the order to the
Cortracttng Ofhlcer for tie slgnature, tSrped Ln menotandum form oa

GorrerTrment Offiee Memorandum s{atnonefo. 
-ThLs reporb.shall be pre-

p"fi;A stgned by the Con$tructlon Cirief or the Proiect EngLneer

dependlng o$t ttt ioftf"f, office the order vas-pqgpaTef, lsee F€ra-
ffi;iltffi).' ift" olgnature on ttt* orlglnaL and flrst throe copies

sh"ff m lenrlfne, 6gt nay be conform6d on addltionaS" coples. For
dletrltrutLon of {ne ortgina1 and carbou copies- refer to coded item
nrn ln the Filtng Checlill*t, p*"ograph 26, The reporb shalL cover

the subJecta lllustratod belowr 
(Cont rd)
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0ontrsoting Offi"cor

(Constructton Chtef)

S{IBJSCTI R.eport. on proposod Ohanga-*Item Noc-*r

II{TER${ I}ISTRUCTIONS r'OR D6T'SNSS HOUSINO fr 3,6

rFf\ n

FRS,!;

Tltle

#******

(DAIFL._1 19*.
(ProJect Engtnoer) pltA

ProJect No,._., , -

(Change) (Proceed)
dated

(sfuinature)

8r

b.
Cr
dn
9e
{r4a

$o
hu
lr

d.
So

1..

Ill c

Ilr
0t

Transnltt.ing orlginal and flrst threo copies of
ff**. Noo.*r including eontrectorro prbposaL
attaehed,
No" of, dweLLing unlts ln pnoJoetl
loop?^and significance of change.
Justlflca'bion.

lhalse_ order Dnawlng (u-S.Il* etT"jrr-ai"iri *"""rrrl"y).
fs-fu:rlt drawlngs (wj.tl) {"i11 not) bo neeessary.Cost(Jncrease)(Decrease}s-(or1snoichanged).

(wtaxlmum cost, l_imlt tf a proceed Order)
Tfme is (extended) (reduce,l) ***- calendar days .(not changed),
Remarks.

First suggested by
Contractorls attttude is
Fl** io Specs., Div. . _J Drawlng(s) No.(s) _ *rOther r+ork items affected-a6
Unusual condttions ero

vs sI\7 a /

ilf none; $o rstate) n

Recommendation,

- 1?-

(Cont rd)
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26. S[!Sg_gSE-!**. ThlE llst la to Sr1,r9 those who asssmblae handlef o8

dlstrlbute the d,ocumente nJ"d fi, pro[esotng conotnratlen sontract clrangeo'

By codlngl lt shors the pertlqul,ar arrangomonti of papsrs-*oflglna1"s,

ca:rbon eopfoe aaA ettacirnents-*shLch should appear ln the respr:ctlve

flles aftel flnal dLstllbrrtton* Ghsraoters fn O denota the orlg{nalec

0rderE $*
pa
M-s-

ssw

Change Orrler for a chango in the woxk

Proeetrd Order
Mo,llfteat lon -&uthor ltY
Stop Orderi Ordsr to EoEumo I[ork

Attaahments b - Contraetorts Propossl
d - Change Ordor Dra'nln€ir lf usod

sP - Chan[e Ordel Speclficatlonl l'f oeparate
r * Report on ?roPooed Ohange

J - .fustlfi.natlonl l"f seParate
351+ - I'orrn PKI\-354

---l-:-Qp-alrsdI
Smsu$sjuus,

a
ilt{ ^
+gv

aa

Chongo
0rd*r
(

Proceed

t
$top r

Change
grder

f-$P)-H

ffirqr-ruFa:ry: (s):(r)
FlscaL rc-(u)-a:tp: ?-r-J : nr i s !t-"-rBranch st-J-$5il :' 3

-orr-r_-i 
D--_D--c--_r----{

F*0nDockot lG-b*d-sp I P'd-sp- t M r $ I
Fue-via, 'i;-(;i" ; i"i:i|l i : :t-(r)-(r)
!:::!::-911:--l------------:-----------:----- :------:-------r'i
C*0cDocket rC-b*d-EP r P-d-sp I llt r S lT-f-f
Fll0-vta r f-J I r*J t : :
ConstnrBr. I t t - '
-JietrrEg

ProJoot 1Q'!-d-ep r ?-d*ep t M t S lT-l-f
Englnerrrtr-Jtt-Jlt
---t----t ---__-:-- --_-r-_!- ----t'-a

(Cont'd)
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(ltame of, frontrsctor)
(Nu;rTL. r nnd Street)
(Ctty ar:d $tate)

Gentl"omenr '

, . .(hts)-- ."",
ProJoct No.
fTUM I,10.

0HAN0E 0sCIfin N0

c'f $ec't,ion .-****e and Method ( ) of the General Con-

ADDED T0 {DUDTJCTED rR0M)

fn coRneetlon wlth fiontraet No.*rr uurr:r*.'r,run wrlfr uen.Lrset No. - dgted
f,on construe'blon of, sefense u*uulffi*Ft6lffiI6T' 

*---- 
%*--, locatedat , the foJ"lowing change is ordereduncler thce prov{sians

diti.cns I

(rndent concise and accurate description.of ehange. Identlfy posltively
an;r appLicabrler drawtn6l or specj.ffeltfon)

Subjeettoeond.itionshereinaftersetforth,anequitab1eadJustrnentofthe
contract prl"ce anrl the contract tlme is estalttsherl, au f,oll6wsr

THE CONTRACT FRICI$ TS (INOR}IASED} (NNENUN,ST:P) --.-*.
ANi' cor{r*A.r rffi*ts roor-.ffifi*H,"*d.t:g,i3tl'*li"{$i; "maffiaa;}f o1l orus i

s
A
{t,

Onslte .slte Improvenents
Offslte Site Imr:rovenents
Dwelling Construction
Iiwelling Equipment
Nondwelling Constrrrction
Nonrlwe 1ling Fquiprnent
Traller Mounting and Sarvicing

ll
t?

ll
tl

tt

!l

ll
fr

ll

lf

w

ll

The condiblons horeinbefore referred to are as follows3

A" fhe aforemeniioned change and r.rork affected thereby arro srrbject to allcontract stipulations and covenantsS

B" the rights of the Unj.ted States of America are not preJudlcecl; and

C. 4'l"l- cl"aims agalnst the United Stntes of Amerlca whlch are incl.dental. toor as a con$equence of the aforenent,ioned change are satisfled.

. r { ! d,.6. (sj-gnatures-segnrhlbit?) . o. r.....

*
"lf

$
G
{v

$
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(Nane of Contraetor)
(Nrunber and Street)
(Cfty and State)

Gentl,eraen:

(pate')

ProJect No
fTl,l,{ N0.

CHANOE ORDER NO.

, located

of Seetlon _r andMethod( )of
change is ordered
the General. Con-

Identify posltlveLy

adJustnent of tho

and / loo DoLr,ARs ($-.--.-).
is suMlvided as follows:

ADDED T0 (DEDiTCTED FR0r.4) Onsi.te Slte Improvements
Offslte $lte Inprovernents
De3.1ing Construction

' Dwelllng F4rri.prnent
Nonclr.e 1l lng Constructi on
Nondrrelllng Fquipment

fl

t1

tl
tt

f.!

It

tl
ft
D

tf

tt

fn eonnectlon wl.th
for construction of
at

Contract No. dated
Defense Houslng ProJect No.

under the provlslons
ditions:

, the foll"ouing

(Indent, conclse and aeeurate descriptlon of ehanga,
any' applicabLe drawlng or speclftcitton)

subject to condltlons herelnafter set forth, an equitabre
contraet price ls establishod, as foLlows:

THE C0NTRACT pRrCE rs (rNcRnAsrD) (oncnnnsnn)

The

d
qP

above amount

$
$
,lp

$
II
+
$ r Traller Mor:nting and Serviclng

The conditlons herelnbefore referyed to ar6 as folrows!

A. The aforementioned ehange ancl work affected thereby are subject to al-l
contract stipulationg and covanants;

lhe rights of the united states of Amortca ar6 not preJudlced;

All clalrns against the United States of Anerica whlch are incl.dental- to
or as a consequence of the afc,rementl"oned change, except clalns for exten-
slons of contract tine, are satisfied; arrd

An equltable adJustrnent of the eontract time on aecount of the aforomentloned
changle u111 be treated separately and deterrnJ,ned by the Contractlng Offlcer.
Therefore, the Lssuanee and acceptance of this Change Order wlll not pr6J-
udice any claim for oxtenslon of tlme due to tho aforenentioned changle which
may be nade by you i.n accordance with the terms of tho eontract.

.,r..... r. (slgnatures-seoExhiblt?) !,. r.. .. r

R

c.

D.
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(ua'te)

!!l*u of Contractor)
(lftmber and Street)
(crty and stat*) : $r{ANGji olIDEt{ t{0.

Gentleneni

In connoctlon with Contract Noo*-***__-_e dated , for
c onstruc tl on of Def ens e Heus ins*Fo};t:iilr* ;***::": ::%cated at

lo The completlon of the work has been delayed by reason ofr
(u) 

".. a, o (eonctse anrl complete statement
covef,ing nature and duratlon of delay);

and

2. It iras been satisfactorl"ly defernined thatg

(a) trre delay was due to u:foreseeable cs.u$es beyond youl
control and without yc,ur fau,lt,.or negJ-f.gence; and-

(tr) notice of thc efl*se .f deray r,ras gi.ve* wittrin the
time and ln tl-,e manrer prescribed by the contract.

$ubject to conrllttons heretnsfter st*t forbh, an equl-table adJustment of the
contrs.ct tine ls eetabllshecl, as foJ-love:

THE C0NTflACT Tlvrlr rs lixruNrriD ( ) car,unuAlt DA,ys"

The con<litlons he:reinbefore referrecl to Ere as follows:

An The aforementioned adJustneirt of cnntrsrct tine is subjoct to a1l
contraet stipr:lations aild covsnants,

B" The rlghts of the United States of Amerlea are not preJudlced; and

Co AII cla.ims against the United $tatcs of Snerica whlch are lucldentalto or &.s a con$equenee of the aforementioned delay are satisfiedo

.. e o... (signntures*saolrxhlbit?) e o ...

ProJect liloo_
Illtt Non_*;

-21 *
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i.

Q.ts * - * - - a I f - - I * g e fr F r it *; F r q F

. (pe$e} . *
FroJeat No,
xTllM N0.

0ltANc[ oRDER No,_ . ._nSVI$UD

tlon cnd Method ( ) of, the OensraL CondltlonEl

(nane of Contractsr)
(Nunber and Streot)-
(Crty and $tate)

Oentlemen:

Change0rderl{o'^'-**pdated#9authorlrlngacerta1n
change ln connEotJ.on sttli0ontract N".-;:*;, Aatea *rf,o1conotruotlottofDaf,eneeHousJ.ngProfuiaheielx'annu}1ed.
In lleu thereof, the f,oltorring chanee li orderedffi"F-ffie provtaton of Sec-

(Indent conalge and a,ootrra'io descriptlon of ohangE. Xdentlf! posltively
any applloeble dravJ"ng or speclftcatlon.)

SubJect to condltLons hereXnaf,ter set forthp an oqultabl.e adJuetrnpnt of the
contract prlce end the contrect tlne is establtshed, ae followsi

rI"rE c0NraA0r pRl0lt Is (rNcRE:AsgD) (nncnumup)

AI{D THS OONTfu\Or TI}4N IS
followe r

* end *Jxoo DottARs ($'- *--)
flOf cHllfCmD. Th6 ebove amouRt is tubdiuid*d * O

t0 (D[:DUCITsn FROM) OnEitE $lt'e Improvements
rr 0ffsJ.te Slte InProvements
rr DvolJ-lng Conetructlon
tr Dr*ell"ing ,0quiPm:nt
tr Nondr,lellllng Constructlon
n Nondwllj"ng Equtpment
tt Traller Mountlng and Servicing

The condltlons berelnbefore rsferred to er6 as folleval

A. The aforementloned ehange and work affected thereby ara eubJect to all
contract, stlgnrlatlons and covenantst

B. The rights of the Unlted States of Anerlea er€ not preJudicedg and

C. A1L clafuos agaLnst, the United States of Arnsrlca r,rl:lEh are tncldental
to or as a consequonee of tho af,orernCIntloned chongo are eatlsfled.

(slgnatures - Fee Exhlbtt ?) r r r r . o r

YF-qt
lN-

ADDSD
tf

tl

tf

tl
tl

tl
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!t'tnme af, fi*ntrsctor)
(Nuirriren anrl litreet]
{Ctty ai:d $tate) 

,

Genilemen:

In eonne*tfon r+i.th Cantrast Na"
construetJ"on of Defense Houstng
*T*-**_= **, yroeeed Order Non * ,- , dated
ilx*il:ffir* , 

authorized a change under ttre-provrlrons-;f sectlonand Method { ) of the &enerar" condltions, asre partrcurarrv a"rlii# *fol-L:rvs I

ProJect No.

CI{ANGE CIru]Un NO"
ITE}'I NO.

.-, datod
FroJeet Noo -'** , located at

Proeeed Order

for

AND THT] COIilTfTACT
as followsl

,&{"

($_)
ls subdivlded

s.__ -_ *_ r!

The conditi*ns he'einabove referred t* are as follows:

The aforementioned change and work affected thereby are oubJect to alleontract stlpulat,lons and covenantsi

The rlghts of the united states of AmerLca are not preJudlced; and

All clalns agalnet, the Unlted S.t,ntes of Amerl.ca whlch are inctdental toor es a eonsaguence of tha aforernentloned chango are satlsfled.

(signatraro$ * ses Axhj.blt ?) . . . . . . .

A.

B.

(Inaent conclse and acr:urate descnlptlon of change as actually performed.rdenttfy posJ""hively any appl"isahle drawr.ng o", siucrii;;al;.j "

subJe*t t'q e*ndttions herei-rraften-set farthe an equltabre adJustment of thec'ntract prleo and the contract time ts ostabttehed, ae fol"lousl
THE CON1.RAC? FAICIil Is (T3{Cn$ASEI}) {uncnnnssn)

nnd *Jtoo DoLLARs
TIl,Xq l$l NOT CH$J.lG$n. The above amount

AtilnD 1U
fi

tt

il
rt

(nfipucrnn rnol,{)
n

fl
t,

?l

tl

Onslte Site Inprovenonts
0ffslte Slte fmprovements
Dwelllng Constnlction
Dwelllng Equlpment
Nonduelling Conetructlon
Nondvelling Equlpment
Tratler Mountlng and ServlcLng
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(Narne of Contractor)
(Nrrnrber and Street)
(Crty and State)

Gentlemenl

(oato)

PROCEUD ORDI]R NO.

ProJoct No.
IT!,1,1 N0.

to sald change be sub-
days

e*ceeding $
than $

Onsi't,e Site Improvsment,s
Offsibe Site hprovements
Dure11 ing Construction
Dwolling Fquipment
Nondt^elling Construetion
NondwelLl.ng Eqrripnent
Traller t"lount.ing and Serviclng

In connootlon wtth Contract No. -*.*.--, dated , for
constructlon of Defense Horreing tr;j-tct No. . locatod at

...----*-, and subJect to (a) an contract stlpuJ-ations and
covenants, and (b) an equltab.le adJustruont of the contract price antl con-tract tfune, the followlng,chango li ordered under the provlsions of Sec-tton and Method ( ) of the 0enoral Condi.blons:

(Indpnt conclse
any applieable

qnd accurato descrtptlon of change. Identify posttively
drawlng or speclfica'blon. )

I!. |t _requeoted that, your l.benlrod proposal appltcabl_e
mLtted ln an prlginal. and six signei cirptes fi:bm wtthlnaftor completlon of the change order*rd lrereln.

/ Thls Proceed Ordor is not val-id for any amount(fnfs Proceod Order is not val"ld for a credlt leuu

The above amount is suMtvi-dod as follows:

.)

ADDED T0 (DEDUCTED FRCM)
flrl

aaaaa

ll
fl
ll
tl

il

(signatures - seeE)chibitT) o... r

A Insert the lfunltlng amount in round figures. T;pe one llne only. The
first line ls appllcable to exbras; the second 1ine, to creclLts.

'll
il

il
tf

ll
ll
ll

&
,lP,

$
A
+
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ffif*-*-

Tt f}e
Dato

s3flO},IMElFiEO:

+t-'l.*"*f-ffoJoct .un.gi$eer
Dr*te_-

tltle
Date

..6 o i o {, ". {boityof

8fl#CI44I[iQ;tDr

Date

Chango 0rder) , , | . .r . . I r .t....:.r.

[m U]'{I[]D SIAIES 0l' A],iSAI0A

5y_--

Da.te

ACCSPTEIDI

Br

flltl.a

Dats

r$grIRIt.{ St{$t${rJsrr0N$ $08 pasmssu flousli\I0
.rD 3"66

Exhtbit 7

6€r!-rt---5------

sOa$ 0s $rsllas{rsss

fifrstr;ffi;T. ?ffiffir.on
Sa'be

{1+*r Proceed" 0rdera}

t6o.ct

l\***\1-
e c . {bod.y of proceed

fx3 lJlrlspo sflas$s 0r, a!{Enlca

3y*- 

-

0ontractlng Offlcer
Dato

0htefr Const, & Inrp.-Eec$lon
Dafo

(S'CIr #iungs 0rdcrs)

Fao

_25-
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I r n H t er { r -r ar r n...r r fr "' r rtH d -- s x D I r, -! r* -O::-:U-a

(PHl letterhaad)

kto
({ryu of Contractor)
ittyrnUer and Street),
(Cfty and State)

OentJ.enonr

In oonnectl"on rrlttr Contraat No.
Defense Housing Project No+ **
yorr are instruitea lo-rnodiiF.Unil'*'
by nakir8 tho folloring ctrango(glir*--

hoJect No.

MMITICATItr'I AUT'HOITTTX NO.

-_-.-ralated -- _, for constnrction of
r IOCaE€d At

ldatetl

THIT UNITIN STA'I'$$ OF AMNft,TE$

By_-T6ffiac[i[{i 
dr-nter

(tndent concLso and accurete -dEsorlpttoa of nodlfteau.oup inal,udlngref,erence to any pertlnont drenlng or spoctffcatf.m)
The modification dlrected herei.n !.s ordered tn ilra lnterest of tho Untted,states of Arnerica to effect an lnprov*r"nl-U 1n* p*oJ*ct and l.s orderedwith the understandlng that^ (f) nb change ln tha contraet prxce or qon-tract time is aut'rrqrilgai. (?) i1 rr nonj*u[-d-atl contraqt ettputationo
?ltd :oTyelants; and (j) lt' *s wtthout $iiJuaio"'to €,jny and al"l rfgbts of,the united $tates of 

'Alneriqa 
uruler the Oontraet and Bqnds.

Your proceeding to perforu thls modl"ftqntfc'n ,s.hal,l eonst$.tute yqur ec-ceptance thereof_under the conditionsl nU*t"rf tr*ieiir. If you do not, eo
lll"gl:.ygu sha.]! nobifV the contnaertng Oii.*cei ro thert effeqt wl"thlnEen (,u) d4ye after 1-eg9:nt by you of, tfr*e rotter aner y,u pharJ notproceed rith this nodificatlon.- "---- v
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Exhibtt 9INTuRlpl 1N$1,1ruil1'TCIti$ F$n figi'$l{sl' HOUSINC

Hm:},S.:iHk" eslf$fiil"tu;: "-I,f#]{t$}r-g$SIUS$gI
J.Llr,,rj*i'::3ff :$*.q$."it"slbsd,,. ri{ "Ss.}ernJ'sfu:{t*{ sM

''ii$UltPTl(,::L

A * l{o Lirne ext$nstcne a.f,fer*ting pli;ri:{ul c)c*upancy have been aLlowed,
B -. Fre;j*ct contslno LSO St}rsp p.lu* cther vork,
C * Contrne*, tfme, 120 *riLende.r rJaynr
D * Actur,tr" perforninne* *ompl,etecl j.ir 1"60 rlays"
E * Coni;r*rc'h requirercl ps3.61p.I coinpl*ti*nn irf,l

No'b l"cser t,h&n 50 .U{Jt** *n ?0 days
r\ currurlatl-,re t*tai n$l S0 n r I00 n

All. 1CI0 st n 120 r!

F * Frojec{, Elngtneer r*;:orterd group ccrnp}etSons of:
the $fi'bh DlJ on the L10th day
fl s$th il !l rr 1/+0th ff

rr 1l10th r! 1r rr 160th rr

G * Melmr:ra,']da af' /!*':elg:tanr:* f'or. 0crr:rii:an*y
/+ti nUo $ on
30 1{ il

?_CI I rl

t0 n? fr

cl'rcunent aeceptances of:
the 90tb day

rr lJ0th day
il 150th day
r' 160th day

deut*6** eir'* {i,}"00 per DLI per day.
*i"1, 'l,he be.le.nce of the uork, lncluding Land-

fr*nr thls iJ-lust,re.tion and should be consldered

H * $bipuJ_ated .li.quidu;tecl
I * llciuldnted d*na.gcs jlor

$c&ping, arn exclucle*l
separately.

$ffi:S"YJSL"SS$&p

"*-1--*+-"-ry---:-i::iill:
sn I 100

(n

30

tlt s days la
DUI

te

;rlays 1.ate
$irxp-.]+Ss

600
400

40x10
10x4O
2C) x 30
10x40
10 x .30
10 x 1,.*

{300 unit*days
400 tt

300
-,1{:lll
2900

tl

!!

tl

ll

x $1 equals $2900 assessable.

ka"ufi:m-*ifu!-
C * fi$n'Ll'ac{,

TJrnn
-"**;; jrg.:."_

t ti"*-Eir
fr- -"*."," 9.

I

I

D * Actual
***J'ing-
E * Recgr"r$.ned

**--Qgr{*p-h:!pr:*

f4 a*;.

F - Repo:'trci
P.r:oi " Ilrr

hy I
1

I
i
t!

ii:/
I

lmS*Atf:Wr'w

r-nr-rr,.,..rri*,w,r gfl

O * Aecepted for.
0cctrnancv

DEiAYS I.T;TT;&;-
cf 50

t**':'
I
I

i

Next Group
of 30

2A
1.0

ptiG-Bo;;!;1";
Dll ls L"0 drir,s 1',.

Final- Oroup
of 20

10 D{Jrr* _}0

lil-au,h./,"Q.
trffirJ*u9$:

*27* FIIFA--PI{4, !,Iash. DnC.
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SrlFveIE. Aporaisale., arll Title lnfornation

1. helld.grrrr $rrqEreelnente. Hhen a defease housing slte has been selected
ana 

-penaf;g aptronal of tne site by tbe Field Offlca Dl.rectorn the Land
Sdvieer sha1l resain la the 1ocalLty for tbe pur1)ose of lntervleufu€
Burv€yors, appralsers, and tttle corapantee and obta:ining proposals for the
oervlees rlhLch rrill be requlrad. to exped.tta acquisition of the slte"

2o SeLeetioa of Survevor

&o the Iad ldviser sharl confer with Licensed surveyors in the loeality
qnil after ful} discusslon of the gerviees raquired under the Proposal fsr
Snrvey, forn fHJ.-2225, shalL obtain proposals in quadnrplicate. If the
nnber of licensed surveyors tiho are qualified to perforn t'he gurvey trork
is 'linltedn each available surveJror should be given an opportunlty to sub-
nlt a propooalo In loealitles where lt is JmpracticaL to intertlew aI[
of t},e errrveyors r,*ro are aval1ab1e, proposals should be eolicited fron
at least three quallfted and responsible firns or indivlduals. lbe reason-
ableness of proposed fees shal"l be detersined on the basis of the tlme ard
lrrsonnel required to eomplete tbe rlork according to specificaiions
apperded to tbe forn of proposaln the Field Office Direetor sball aceept
the proposal rblch quotes the louest fee for the work, provided such fee
ls reasonable and the surveJror 1a prepared to do t'he lork expeditlously"

b. llhera the proJect is to be l-ocated on a nilitary lnstallation and the
?IlAts rights under a pemit to be granted by the rrllitary establislrmentt
tt Lrilt not be necessarlr ts obtain titl-e i-afornatlon, appraisals, and pos-
slbly soxne of tbe survey or engineering uork orrlingrily required' 0n
sueh proJeets the e:ctent of tlre survey and euglneering r.rork should be
determined on the baets of material avalLable frolq the nllitary aatablish-
nent and ttre contract modified, to meet tfre needs of eech particular
situation.

cc {he tracirgs required by paragraph 9 of forn PllA-2225 to be prepared
by the surlreyor for property 1.ine naps shall be forwarded rdthout folding
to the Central Office Appralsal. Branch, (However, the tracings nay be
rolled.arounil a substantial nalllng tube")

?. Selectlgn of Alrwgisers. The Isnt Adviser sha1l be responslble for the
seLection of tr*o appraisers to furnish irdependent appraisals of the
properties conrprlsing the site" The appraisers m:st be experieneed i-n
real. estate valuati-on and, ln order to be avallable as witneEses ln
condennation proceedings, uust be capable of qualifytng aE trerpertsr b;r
personal krowledge of pri.ces paid for properties si.nilar to those
conprising the site and adJacent tJrereto. the land Adviser trlL1 lntervlerc
1ocal appraisers anil shal1 seLeet the tuo persons who are best qualified

(Conttd)
SOIts: Thls $eetion supersedes $ectlon W 3"7 dated

ln paragraph 2a has been corrected to PllA-2225
added.

]-.2-Z].-5].." The form ntnber
and paragraph 2c has been

-L-
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and nost capable of subnittirrg aa intelllgible and cooplete appraisal
report. If conpetent appnaisers are not to be fourd ln the Llunedlate
1ocallty, proposals nay be obtained from appralserE in adJacent
comrnitieE. hoposals shal1 be obtained in quadnrpLicate on Proposal
for Apparalsals, Fo:sr PI{A -22?7" tr'ees for rypralsals she'tl be agreed
upon between tbe IfFd Advlser and the seleeted appraisers, with due
eonslderatlon to the rauber ard type of propertS.es comprisirrg the slte.

SeLeetLgn of T.it1e Cogroanl. -oeA3t-ogpev 9,9 Slrlr-rish- T*t1€--Infsggljsn
The Field 0ffice Attorney nriLl be responsible for the deterninatl-on of
the aeceptabl3.ity of the abstract, or tltle coryany whieh proposes to
firnish title ev:idenceo such deterrniaation shall be nade after
cor,rsultatlon lrlth the ltrnited. $tates Attorney and hie concul?eneeo Ttre
Isnd Adriser &ay, at the reqrrest of the Fleld 0ffice Attorney, iaitially
contact the abstract or tltle eompar$r for the purpose of obtainlng a
Froposal for llrnishing Tltle Inforrnation, Form PIIA-2224, reciting the
services whlch the corpany ls equipped to rendor and the fees thereforo
rf an aeceptable title or abstraet, corryany ls not available and. lt ls
n€cessary to ery}oy the services of a Local attorney, tbe Field office
Attorney shall obtain from the llnited $tates Attorney his recoamendatlon
of a coryetent and reputable locaL attorney r,lhose servlces are aceeptable
to the Departnent of Justice" In contracting with an attorney Forn
YllA-222J+ shal-l be rrsedo Proposals for l\rrnishlng Tttl-e Inforrnation
shaLL be obtaLned" in quadruplicateo (See Supplenent l- te this Section
for firller irotn:ctions coneerning title inforretion,)

Accentafrce pf. Proposalsn lJhen the Field 0fflce Dlreetor has tentatively
approved the selected site and aceepted tfte proposals of the surveyor,
appraisers, and title company, he shall- inrnedLately aotif! thern to proeeed
with the uork requlred. under their respective eontractso

PtocesElns Coptracts. All copies of the aceepted proposals shall be for-
warded to the Field 0fflce Productlon end Doerruent Control ,$ection for
rnrnbering pursuant to Seetion LD 5,1 and for dlstritnrtioas one copy to
the contractor; one copy to the Field Office Defense Projeet Docket FlIe;
the orlginal and orc copy to the Central Offiee Productlon and Document
Control hanch for routlng tbe original to the Fiecal Brancb and the
copy through the Isnl hanch to the Central Offiee Defense Project Dceket
Ftle"

Soproval of $ervices and Parmenln The Sield Offlce Land and l,ega3.
$ections Ehall rerrier+ all serniees perfomred and material ftrnished by
the surveyor, appraisers, and tltle coryary or attorney rmder their
respective contracts ard shaLl not approve vouchers eubitted by the
contracting prties unless the serviees and naterial are satiefactory
and in compJ.iance rrith the contractE and speeificationso Vouebers,
when approved, shall be foruarded to the Central 0fftee, Deputy Cornptroller
for Fiscal Operations"

5.

5,

1.

-2- HIIFA-PIIA, Waeh,, D. 0.
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Detallexl Instrtrctions for Obtainins Tit1e hfonnatlon

1. EgJBggl.E*, -n "."**hrttg 
fitS-e Tirft *+ti.n

a. After t;he site has been seS"ectedu the Field Offiee Attorney, l"rith the
aSsts'banee of the Lend Advi.ser, ui"LL nake amangements for obta5alrag
titLe informatioa, thts inf,ometion must b€ i'rr suc?r fo:m as to appnise
the Field Offiee of the ownerskip of isterests i:r the lar:d for pu3;rqsss
of negotiation arrd, c3-osfngs ard to eonstitute tho baeis of a final title
opiaion of the Attorney Creneral after titSe has wested is the United.
States. For this Elrpose, Fo:m PI{A-2ffiu Proprsa-t for Furntshlag fltLe
Tnfomatlon Ls io be used as a Gtrideo trt ts ss drafted that traroposa-tsfor abstraots of title or certifieates of title may be obtained. Either
type of, tbitle evid.enee is aoeepbeble ta tkrs Deprtment of Justice, for
Frposes of the f{nal opi:d.on of the A*torrey Cienera]". This proposa-l
shel-l bo designed to obtai.:s pnel-:ninxrly title e-videnee lrr the forrn sf
an abstraat qr &n e:cbension of an existing abstract, or a pnel
title reporb showing the nesees and ed&"esses of the. persoms haviag or
elalo'fng aa ibterest i-n eaah prcel- of larid end the netrre sf streh fu=
terest" fhe tigle for deLivery of sueh prellminary ev"id.ence mrst bE in*^
serbed ls Sara$epb 2* The Fnoposaj- sha-ll reqraSre the abstracter to 1n-
foma tho Goverr&ent of aay changes ifi the title rrp to the tjrne of eLost4g
ancl to ftr:r:rish a eoatinustion of the a,bstrect to a d.ate subsequont to
vesting of titLe in the llnited. States oe a Sert,ificate of Tltle dated.
subsequent to such vesting.

b" The guid.e form incLud.es provi-sions for all tJnpe$ and. conbi-natLone
of types of title j.nfoma.tio::," The Field Offj-ee At*orney shall adap&
thls fonn to the eire'umstanees of eaeh larrd acquisition, taking inte eoa-
sid.eratl.str the type of tltl-e infor:mation general].y availa,ble ln the area
axrd otl$r loeal eoadltions.

Oz.

3.

oF,"baeg+pg Ti-trg$v#e.ngq-&gslgxrdplmefrg" 0$ prrelini.nary exani-aati.on of
the siter the ta"nd Adviser will cndeavor to obta3$. from the J"asdswners
a:.y tltle eviclenee in the abore nentloned fo:ms trhS.ch they mey have la
thejr Snssession" tlhsre such evidence ce& be obiai.::ed fron the ol'nrerso
the eontraet for t*tle i-nforqati-on shor:ld be based on a eontiruatLon of
suelr e*ist,ir€ title evidenceo

Speela-l Reqq*"Ws!e. foli 0btar.qi:xe. B)qcsafut

&6, Conpetitive proposals f,or title inforsnation will be obtafured 5$
accordange with $eeti.on 37A9 of the nerrised Statutes. A $tardard Fo:ru
1036 wiLl be parepared. to support each such contraet acld kft1l show the
extent of empiliance rrith the law, Ife undor one of the e:ccepbions to
R.S. 3709, eomtrntitive bidd{ng is not reqr:-lredu the S.F" L036 will eJ,ear),;r
sbow thE basis for sgch dete:srinati"on"

(Contta)
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a
b"' Hhen pnsiblei, lroposals should be obtained from tltle cwpsaleso
abs'bracters or ettorneys approved by the Departnent of Justi.cee a list of
whleh r;r]J be fi:rnished. to eaeh Field 0ffiee. This does notn hor,rcver,
iTreolude tlre empl-oylruent of ffu'ns or attor:reys not on sr.teh list, Tf ths
Fra:posal- rtrich is most advantageous to the Gove:snent is received from
a ffun of atliorney not on that list, the Field Office Attorney trill advise
the Creneral. Gor:nsel by menorandum, describing briefly the qua-1-ifications,
organiratioa and titls plantr finaneiaL r^esponsibiJ-ityu and reputatiott
in the eoffiririlty of such firrn or attorney. the C.eneral Sounsel itriJ.l i-s-
for*ta}ly obtaln the edviee of the Department of Justiee, end, f.mediately
relay such infotrurati-on to the Field Office Attor"ney.

ls" Rev:lew a.nd_Apmovat of Prg-posalE"

ac The Field Office Attorney, in collaboration with the Land Advlser,
r^rL3-l revteu the Fnoposals fsr title i:r-formation a.ud. prepare, f,or tbe sig*
aatrre of the Field Offiee Direetoro the aecepba.nee of the pnoposel whieh
is n'rost a.dvantageous to the Groterrnment" The Field Offiee Attorrrey uill
enter in the accegtance the eosbination of iterns of sefirlees (seleoteil. '
frm peragraph 5). The evidenae of title uhleh is more aecepbable or
eeonomieaf- shell be utllizod.. Unless the Fiel-d Office Attowrey cossiders-
the title questionableo eertificates of tLt1ee when obtainable, should.
be consid.ered. as being peferable to abstr&cts" the pnoposal of the loqest
r"esponsible bidde:: for the most aeeepbable fosrn of tible evid.enoe she13
be aceetr*ed, 1{o pnoposal shal1 be aceepted, by signature and. d.atee until
after acquii.sition of the site has been approved by the Central OffLce"

b. ft shorrl-d. be note& that, title i.nsuraneeu in lieu of a $erbifleate of . .

title, is aot aecepbable to the Deprtn'ent of Jr:stj"ee for purtrbsss of the
ffu€t oplnion of the Attorney Genelal" Hor*ever, in some Jwisdietlons it'
nay be impossible to obb,ain a eert,ificate of Title mi.thout elso 3:urchasieg
titLe inslranee" TJr such casese f the Field 0ffice Attorney finds that I
the cost i.s not unreasonabLe, titLe insurance nay be purchased. if necessartrr -i:: ornder to obtain a Certificate of Tlt].e, TJ the eost of titl"e insuranee
j-s found to be unreasonabLe another raethod of seeuring evidence of title
shoqld be u,sed., pr:rsuant to the foregoing provisions of tbis $upp"Lemeut"

*2* ilItFA-PEAr $ash. S"g.
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Develgpmen! Proffggg-ReEistgr, qnd E,.epprtlgg

Lo Purpgge.o This secti.on preserLbes the system to be followed, in each Fiel,d
0fftee *xl reportLng progress during the progranmingu pre*eonstruction, and
eonstrus'Lion phases of the Defensa llouslng Program. ?hls system prov5-des
for the prbparatlon and submisslon of a Devel"oprent Frogreos Reglster, forn
PtlA*2231e and for estabLlehing and nalntenanee of and for reporting on a
DeveS.openent Progress ControS" Chart, form PI[A-2232"

2o Qgrrelqru,ent" Fieglees RgeS€terj 3'orn PHA:Pp3,l

a" Sregeratlga and-gubFlllel, A new Register shal"l be establlshed each
week by the FieS-d Offlee Production and Docr-unent 0ontrol Seetion, to report
al-l aetivlty occuming durS"ng tl: e reponting periocl" It shal"l be prepared
ln tripi"ieate; one eopy sha}L be retaj.ned by bhe Fiel"d Office Prcductlon
and Doer:rnent Control- $eetion and the other tnuo fonrarded to the 0entral
Offiec Production and Doeument eont:'ol. Branehu whieh ehaLl forward one copy
to the $tatistles Braneh" The Register shall- be mailed before the elose of
birsiness on Fr{day of each week, us$"ng air na1l spee*al de}lvery when nee*
essery to lnsure fts receipt in the Central Sff,lee Monday norniag. Tt
should never be lneLuded in the bul"k mal.L from the FieLd Offiee to the
0entral" Offi.ee" When no reportable l"tems harre oeeumed during the roeek,
the Reg$.ster ehaJ.l be uraiLed with the etateuent tli{o aetivtty durlng tbe
week" fto
bo 9tr!:0ff_ffung, ?his repont shal,l lnelucle
{,c00 p,rr., 1-oca3- ti"neu Friday. &tr"3. aettvity
hour shaLl" be incLuded on the report for the
a ho3.Xdays the report sha1l be preparod and

all" activity oecumlng before
occunring after the eub*off,
fo3"3.owing week" If FrS.day ls

mailed on the preeeding work day.

co Qover,a€e" The data ind*eated on the Regi.ster shalL be reported for
eaeh proJeet 1n the Defense Eousing Program whfeh is nob yet under con-
struetlon"

d" Be3-a11ed FnetrggSlggg. ExplaS.n al"X revlsions cr resclssions of data
nepcrted on earl"ier regi.stors" ?hore must be an entry on i,iie ftegister
to eorrespond to each entry or change on the Devel"opnent Progress ControL
Chart (form WIA-2?j,21 i"n eol-&'nns 7s gu Lj.- LS, i"? and 1g with respect to
aetual"s" Detail"ed instructions fon fil"ling i"n each eol-umn folLswt

Cpi.u&g 1", Loeatiog" Enter here the state and sll-nor el-vi.3- dlvision in
whl-ch the proposed proJeet is to be l-oeated" T/here a program assign-
nent has been nade for a defense locality, tlre exaet location of the
proJect may be a place narne other than tirat of the defense locality.

Colgg-es-"Projget lllaqber" Where a pro;ect nrmber has been assigned,
enter lt here.

-1*
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Coluqn 3" Slructure Type" &rter the type of structure, u.sing the
standard abbreviatLon fornsr

TraiLer - Tr
Tenporary - T
Pernanent P

C.ollnn /i"-Actlon Date" &rter the date of the latest actlon (set forth
@10) oecastonl.ng tho entry of thi.s proJect on the
Developent Progress Regleter, Uge a nunerlcaL entry, separating the
nonth fron the day of the nonth by a Lqyphon wlth the uonth precedtng the
hyphen and the day foJ-1owLng. Thw, January 25 wonld fu I-25"

Colggns I - l9*.Statqs aryl Nunber gF_Unite. Colmras 5, 6u 'lr 81 9 and 10
correspond respectlvely rith colunns 7e 9e L3, L5e L7 and 19 of the
Developent Progress ControL Chart (Forn PHA-2232)" Shenever an entry
or a change ls nadc Ln the aetuals shown ln these coLunns on the
Developent Progress Control Chart, a corr€spondlng entry should be made
on tbe Developnent Progress Regists3:lforn ffiL*223L;) tfre entry to be
nade'i.n the coh:nn shaLL be the nrxrber of unlts curentl.y planned for
the project"

7" Development Prosress Controi Chart. Fgrm PEA-2232

ao Estgbltsbtng the -ChaT!" The Fietd 0fflce Produatlon and Docunrent Control
Seetion shall be responslble for establishihg and nal.ntainlng the Developnent
Progress Cont,rol Chart, whlch shal,l be used to reeord and conpare the sched-
uled and actual progress of proJects under developent, fhis comparison wlll
serve as the basis for speedlng up actlons when they lagu and will pennlt
the prepanatlon of forecasts of accomplishnent during the developneat phases
of proJects in the Defense liousl.ng Progran"

b. Satntainlns !e-!bg$ and Reporti€E to the 0 , The Chart
etratl-I6-?iliTEGed ;fTE€ weekly reportlng
period deflned in paragraph 2e aboveu ihe Chart shal1 be reproduced (reduced
to L2 x 16) and fLve copies shall be sent to the Ceatral Offlce. Produetl.on
and Doernent Control Braneh. that Branch shalL route one copy to the
Assistant Commlssioner for Developnent, one copy to the Assistaat Cmnissioner
fory Hanqgene3t and Dispositlonu and dlstribute the rrsnalnlag coples i-n the
Operations Divfsion"

co $ource of 6ehe€gJ.ed Dates" ffhere sites for projects wLIl be loeated on
ni3-Ltary reservations eertain colunns on the Chart will be inappllcabJ.e"
fn such instances, place the letters lNA ln the sched.uled and actual portLons
of the approprtate colunns.

(0ontra)
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(1) P:e-Conetructigg, ?he Project Planning Sectlon shall be
responsible for providing scheduLed dates'to be.recorcled on tho
Charts. The dates to be recorded shall consist of the month and
day; for exampJ-e, L2*27"

(Zi ggggggg$gg" The pereent scheduled to be courpleted shall be
obtained from Section 0u ll"no s of the Oonstruetlon Reportu form
PHA-377,

do Sculee ef Actual_InfornatJ.o&

if) Prosr$nnigg &nd Fro:Constluctlon Fhgses" Actual infornatLon
for these sections of the Chart shalI be obtalned fron tbe varlous
doer.nrents reeeived, i-n the Productlon a.nd Doeunent Control Section
{ses paragraph 3f beLow)" The dates in the Pre*eonstructlon portl.on
of the Ohart shaLL be reeorded at the bottom of each columno

(e) Oonglguctiqn Fhesg" Aetual percentages of eonpJ-et5"on sha1l bs
taken fron Seetion C, ll.ne e of the Construetion Report, forg PHA*377,

€o &L lines

(f) ke:-ConetrugLlog, The spaees in the center of each line shall
serve as two bar lines to be axtended each week to lndicalte scheduled
and aetual acconplj"shment" lhese bar lines, when fiLLed in, w111
provlde a vlsual ald in identifying the progress of the proJect" As
a further vieual aid, seheduLed and aetual accmrpl-ishnent for the
current reporting period shall be shown on the bar lines in crosshatch
fornS the croeehatehes shatrl be ftlXed in solld kfore entries for the
nexb week are started"

(Z) Constrgctf-qg. ?he spa€es in the center of each Llne sball serve
as two bar linee to be extended eeeh week to iadieate the scheduled
and aetual percentages of eompJ"et5"on,

f. Explanati.on o{ Coh.gns

Colurnn Lt Enter the total number of unlts ag shown i.n fornr H-106i-t
Asslgruuent for Federal Constructionu followed by Tr for
?raileru ? for Tenporary or P for Pemanent"

CoLunn 2a Enter the date of ttre Administrator{s signature shown on the
form H*L06:1""

Colunn ] r Enter the area as shown on Fo:n H*L061 X"eaving sr.tf ficlent
space between assignments for projeets inltlated under each
progra& assLgnnent, Y{hen nore than one pnoJeat wi.Ll" be

(Contt di
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Colmn /nt

Cohsn 5s

CoLmn 6l

Colunn 7c

Cok:nn 8l

Colwnn 9l

Cohmn L0;

Column Lle

Co1unn L2r

CoLwn l-3:

Colmn 1{l

Cohmn

Colwnn

Colunm

developed, indent and enter on separate llnes the minor
clvll dlvtsion Ln whieh the proJects are to be locetedl
progress shalL be foll.osed on these project lines" When
the entlre progran assignment wili. be deveLopad as one
project, the asslgnrnent line shall- be used; lndent and
place jrmnediately under t,he area rvj"thin the same l-ine the
ninor ctvj-l divi.slon, lf any,

Snter the project nurober assigned to the projeet by the
tr'leld 0ffice "

Enter the nunber of units to be devoloperl, followed by
Tr for Tral,Ieru T for Tenporary, or P for Fernanent.

Thls co1mrn indlcates the scheduled and actuaL portion of
the proJect lines.

Enter the date the Site SeLection Sheot, form PllA*2220 waE
approved by the FleLd Offiee Dlreetor,

0nter the date the ProJect Prograrn, forn PHA*222L. was sub-
nitted to the Central 0fflceo

Enter the date the ProJoct Progran fornn FHA-222L.
by the CentraL 0fflce"

t5;

16s

L7t

was approved O

Enter the date the last of the following surveys was conpS.etedl
a. Boundary 3-ine, b" Topographic, c, Perineter deecrS.ption,
and d. Pareol nap"

Enter the date the appraisal of the site was conpleted"

Enter the date option negotlatlons were empleted or tenninated,

Enter the date l"and was purchased or Declaratlon of ?aking
fil-ed.

Enter the date the field 0ffice Direetor signed the Approval
Sheet indieating approval of Final Plans and $peciflcations,

Enter the date bids were advertised,

Enter the date blds were opened.

Enter the date of the initial forn CMP*tl, Authorized
Construction and Lllotment of Control-Ied Materlals.

^4,*
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t@6o-F

0o}.rmn 181 Enter the date the Field
authorlzed the award of

Oolunn 191 Enter the effeetlve date
to the maln constructlon

Office Direetor awarded or
the naln constructl.on contract.

of the NotLeo to Proceod issued
contractor"

Colrnn 201

Colrtmn 2Ll

Column 22t

Co1wn 23 s

Enter the nwber of caLendar days ln the $a!n eonstruction
contract"

Snter the estlnated date by whlch constructlon work ex-
cludf.ng landscapl.ng will be eonpleted" This date will be
establlshed by starting wlih the effectlve date of the
Notlce to Proceed and addlng the nrnber of calendar days
in the contraet" The date in thls colturn shall be changed
to refleet any approved Change Orders grantlng extensLons
ln contract tine.

$ neans Seheduled and A means Aetual

thts space tn the center of each line (opposLte $ and A)
sha1l sorve as two ber Ilnas to be extended each reportlng
period to lndicate the EcheduLed and actuaL percentage of
conpletion" These percentages wllL be obtalnod frm
Section C, ltne s, of the Constructlon Reportu forn PtlA*31?,

Enter the date the first unit in the proJect was nade
avaLlabLe for occupancy ss reported on form Ptlfu-377s qnder
Headlng 1, Status of fueH.tng Unito,

Co}mn 2/rl

Column 25t Enter reasons for delay or lack of actlvlty"

-5- I{HtrA*PI{A, Sagh" Do Cn
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One copy retained by the Project Planner.
One copy for the Assistant Director for Development. . - -\(Cont I d )

lgyg.lgppgtt s qbedglge_{or_De.fe+se _Egusiss

1. qg,bgggf-es. Time schedules, Form PHA-2237 for trailer projects, Form PliA-

dDffiternporary projects and Form PHA-2236 for permanent projects,
have been pripu""d ?'or-use by Field Offices in schedullng development of
defense housing projects. The periods for over-all time and for the
various signiflclnt steps in the three principal stages (Programming,

Pre-Construetion, and Cbnstruction) 2 are considered. to represent reason-
ably attalnable accomplishment, on the average, for all projects.
Enphasis has been placed on th5 availability-(initial and complete) -of
units for oceuputcy, as being the direct objective of assignment and

development, rather'ttl.an on ihe completion of contract construction workt
Since Such york frequently runs on for extended periods due to ttPunch

Listtt and other relatively minor items of work r,rhieh are required for
final completion.

?. Faclqqq_Lnvebled_u_gchequung. It is recognized. that there &I'e & fiulrl-

6er ;f ffiEors 6d co"diTio"s ruhieh affecL scheduling and production 3-n

developrnent operations, particularly in connection with constnrction
operat-ions" Sone of theie aret difficulty in selecting a site; neces-
slry change in site after selection; availability of Local Authority
assistanceS oegree of 1oca1 cooperaiioni seasonal conditions as they
affect 

"onsttnJtion 
operations; efficlent, r,ve1l-equipped general con-

tractors (or the oppos:-t"); latent subsoii conditions, unusual weather
eonditions; size oi'projeci; topography of site, "!". To the extent that
project conditions are knovrn, or "rrrbL 

anticipated or.expected, schedules
can be sorner^rhat extended or reduced, to thc extent that, 91- the average

for all projccts assigned to the Fi;ld Officc, overylns will be balanccd
by underruni. Accornplishment, a,s compared r,rith schedules, will be meas-

ured- on the same averaged basis, eenaing the accumulation of experience
in the development of Iefense projects, it is believed that these sched-
ules repruse,nt realistic tirne periods, and aceomplishment_r^rhich is pos-
slble oi attalnment based on averages. If experience j-ndicates that
adjustrnents in these Schedules stroula be rnade, it is contemplated that
they r,rill be appropriately revisedo

3. 3r.eparalqlga__q! Tilne schedgle_swglx._-ID connection luith the preparation
;f-er"6 Pr"iefi%gram, 16;ffieil Planner shal1 prepare a Project
Development Time Sc[eAuie, Form fU^U-ZZtnO, with due regard for sehedules
r+hich have been prepared ior other projeets, so that.lhe_lvcragc time
for development for-all projects bcing-deveioped Uy ttrg Fiel-d Office will
not exceed the time estaLfiinea by the applicable Dcvelopment $chedule,
Form PHA-2235t 2236 oy 2237. Eacir Projcct nevelopmcnt^Schcdule sha1l
be prcparca on Forn PltA-22/+6, in a sufiicient miilber of copies to providc
for distribution as follows:

-1-
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One copy for the Productlon and Document Control Section.
One eopy to be attached to eacb copy of the Project Program' 

_

One copy to the CentraL Qffice Production and Docr:ment Control
Branch for recordlng, and retransrnlttal to the Statistics
Branch.

-2- HI{FA-PHA' Wash. D. C.
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1.

2.

?

Pro.jeet Slgno

Ernber end LgcatLog. Generally, one sign for identlflcati.on should
be sufflelent for saeh defense houging proJeet, It should normelly
be placed at the principaL entrsnee to the proJect. ff, tro or aore
si.gns are ecnsidered essential by the Fleld Offlcel the locatlons
are to be lndicated to the general construetlon contractor by the
ProJeet Englnaer.

Constluctlqg*qgqjgtteti.ng. The slze, constructicn, letterlng and
malntensnce of sueh signs, es illustrated ln the drewtng below, is
set forLh in Sectl,rn {, SfGNS, of the SPECIAL CONDITI0NS, Defense
i{ousing Bulletin No. DH-l, construction contraet Documents, and the
number of signs nust ba stated in the Constructlon Contraet Docurnents.

Use After-9eUflgllg4 of Constructlen" proJeet signs are tc be 1eft
ln plaee and in gocl eondition at eomr,l_etion of projeet eonstruction
for contlnuing use 1n eonneeticn wlth management and operatlcn of
the projeet.

(pnolEcr NAME )
(onotec.r r.ruuoen)

DE,FENSE I{OUSING PROJECT
TFI E SE D\tr/ELLINGS A,I?E
CONSTRUCTED FOR OCCUPANCYgY THOSE ENGAGED IN THE
NATIONAL DEFENSE EFFOtqT

HOI'SING AND IIOIIE FINAf{CE AGEI.{OY
F'TJBLIC HOUSI N6 ADI{INISTRATIOf.J

* Assr gTED gy r,+E (xrve' or r"ocal lurrontvv)

* NorE- olYllr,IHts LlN€ lF Xo toc*t- AilTxont-lY !s Asgts'nltq LINDER Al{ AqErcy DEVELopMET,iT
AqREFJY|ENT,AxD subsTlruTE 5 9MALL STARS: *, f ***

rf

t'xrl'crpt uor.go
Aeoirto tl6rl

4!4'por

a'xg'x lat
PL\^}OOO 9tq{
BL/|CK LCTTENT
ona M{|TE
BACI{CROUT{D

-t- iitsA-!'l{A, i{ragh. D. cn (26})
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Project Prop,ran

1. Nature_ of Pro.igct Progrgrm, The Frojeet Program establ"ishes the various
elenents and charaeteristics of ihe project and is, in effect, a s;mopsis
of the proJect on paper. It se:nres as a guide (together with ?!tA $tand-
ards, standard drar+ings, pnride speeiflcations, contraet doetments, ete.)
for use by the architect-engineer ln preparing the drawings, speeifiea-
ti-ons, and contreet docunents for the projeet, and provides a coneise
permenent reeord of the signifieant dete:rninations made in establishing
projeet desigr and coastmction.

2. Prepqration- -of " 
ilro.ieet Frogram

a. Promptly follouing the prerequlsite tentative approval of the project
site by the Fiela 0ffiee Dlreetor (see Seetion IF 3.2) the Projeet Planner
to rghorn the projeet has been assigned. shal-l prepare a Project Program
using Fo:m Pl{A-2227- as a gui.d.e. The 9roject Prograra may be prepared in
the field. or in the T'ield Offlce during a conference of the interested
parties, r'rhiehever nrethod rrill aehieve compl"etion in the strortest possS-b1e
ti-ne and J-nvolve minimrm expe$se.

b. Yhe ?roject PLanner shal-l be responsible for coordinating the aetivl-
tl.es of the follorrlng in developS-ng the ?roject frogram:

(1) Field Office Teehnical $ection and other Sections as required.

{2} The l,ocal Authority, if any, assisting in projeet development
under an Agency Devel-opment Agreenent"

t3) fhe cormanding officer of the m:ilitary resenration, tf tkr
project is to be loeated on a nllltary rese:rration.

c. The Project Program shall be typewritten on thin, extra-1ega1 slze
paper in an original and six copies, If a I,ocaI Authority is assistS.ng
or if the project is to be located on a niU-tary resertfation, an extra
copy shall. be prepared,

d. ?ihen the Projeet Program is eonpleted, the Project Planner sha1l
prepere a Project Progran .&pproval $heet, Forr PH*,..2253, in an original
and five copies,

3. Field Offiee BeJipE and.Appr.oval

a. Pronptly after completion of the ProJect Program, the ?roject Planner
shall coordinate quiek Field Offiee revieus by staff members who represent
the major interests involved. These will usnally include represeniatlveE
of the TechnicaJ-, Sonstruction and lnspectlon, I,and (lf land ls to be
acquired), and Utilities Sections, and., if any racial factors are involvedo
the Racial Relations Officer. These reviews w111 deal prfuaarilytslt, 

al
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observaace of estabLished PI{A $tandards, statutory requirementsr cost
factors, obse:rranee of local cod.es and ordinarfces if required, site plan- 

l

nl'ngr site improvements, local eonditions, projeet desigR and constnretion,
uaterials, selection of utilities, outline specifications, etc. If prep-
aratloa of the ?rogram has been adequate and comprehensive, these revi.eus
shoul-d be uade quiekly, and feu lf any revLsions or changes trtll be
requlred. The Project Prograr,a Approval Sheet shal1 be signed by each
revLewer and. any recomnendations for revisj.ons of the Project Program
shal1 be nade by memorandum to the ProJeet Planner.

b. The Froject PLanner sha1l assemble the revieu rremorallda and discuss
the,m wtth the Assistant Director for Deve3.opraent whe v111 deteruine the
revielons to be nade. Follor+ing such dete:ro:ination, requislte changes
shal1 be made in the original aad all eopies of the Project ?rogrant
by the Project Planner.

c. The ?rojeet Planner shall- assemble the FroJect Prograrn and all req-
uisite attachnrents into sets as follows, whieh sets sha11 be nuebered in
aurnerieal gequence:

Sets 1 2 3 /. 5 6 7 8Y

Frojeet?rogra,m, Orig- 1 1 1 1- 1 1 L ^PHA,-222'- inal 'v

transmj.ttal Memo Orig. 1 1 1

Irevelopment Budget, il
PHA-2222

Proj,Dev.Tjme 0rig- 1 L 1 1 L L L
Sehedule, PHA-zz/+A lnal 

I

?r"e1i:ninar3$itePlan 1 L 1 1 1 I I 1

Zoning Eegulations and L l-
Stap (if any)

tocal Bullding Code 1 L
(if any)
Pr"eltudnary?3-ans l- 1 L 1 1 1 1 1
(Pe::nanent projeets
only)

Projeet?rogramApprov-0rig-1 1 1 1 1
a1 $hegtr P}IA-2251_ 14e1 * _ 

)

if a Local Authority is assisting or lf 
-'r 

tlre project is to be located on" a nilitary rese::vatils. - !t
U The Development Budget ln an original" and four copies sha1l be put in a

senarate folder end tvansmitted trith Set No. 1.--:*.--
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d. The Asslstant Director for Development shalL transmit to the Field
Offiee Dlreetor $et I with an e: planatory note settlng forth speclaL
problensr l-f any, and resolution of conments b;r reviewers. The Fleld
Office Fireetor sha11 revj-er,r this presentation and, 1f the Project
Program is approvable, indicate Field Offiee approval by signature and
date on the original Projeet Program apprwal sheet, signatures and
dates sha11 be eonfo:med on all other copies" Field Office approval is
tentative, and subject to the Comnlssionerrs final approval, in cennec-
tlon vith: approv4 of the Projeet prograrn; the cevelopment Budget
(see section rD 3..L)i and aeeeptance of options covering parcels eom-
prislng the site (see $ection in 3.2), ifl the site is t6 i:e aequired by
purehase or eondesnat5"on,

SubF:i!},a]- to -Central- 0fficg. $ets I, 3, /+, and 5 of the Frojeet program,
eaeh bound ln a folder rsith all requisi.te attactuaents, as approved by
the Field Office Director, rqith the transnittal memorandurn, shall be sent
prcmptly to the Central 0ffiee Production and }oer:ment Sontrol Branch,

Ceqtral 0jfiqe Reviev and AppFoval.

?. Pronptly after receipt and recording, the Production and Docrroent
Control Braneh shal1 send Set 5 to the Assj.stant Connissloner for Opera-
tions, and $ets L, 3, and 4 to tbe Prcjeet .analysis Branch" {}'or distrl-
butlon and proeesslag of the Fevelopuent, Budget, see Seetion IF 3-1.)

!. On reeeipt, tbe Project Analysis Branch shal1 attaeh its eopy of tbe
site seleetion sheet (previously reeeived; see section rfr j"zj to set 1,
and use that copy for lts revlews arld for developmeat eLearanee, l\,lo
nethods of review wlll- be utillzed; (1) Where a prel5-minarSr reviev indi-
eates ao special problems, or only minor one6, tbe Projeet Frogram w11-1-
be revieved jointly (at a ealled neetlag) by representatives of the Proj-
eet .&nalysj-s and ?eehnl-eal Brancheso together with representatives of
other Braaeheg lrhere specifie problems lndieate the need; vrltten $ffinary
of the determlnations nade vi11 be used as the basis of a memorandrm or
telegran to the Field 0ffice. (2) If the preli-ninary revier diseloses
speeial problems of relatlve ixportance $et 3 w111 be sent to the Tech-
nicaL Branch for reviev and for memorandwr eorsnents in dupllcate to the
Project .Analysis Braneh. $et /r. will be similarly transmritted to the
Ilousing Facllities Branch, or other Branehes a.s nay be indieated, for
sfuailar actiog"

e. The Projeet Analysis Branch shall review the Project Program and all
attaebments for eompleteness and aclequacy; sound projeet planning consid-
eratioas; compliance wi'bh Fi{A policy and requirementsl statutory consj.d-
erationsi use of materials; off-site utilities; health and safety faetors;
neeeEsary elearance lnith ifi{FA Field Representattve; proper relationship
to the defense milltary installation or industry to Le 

-se::ved; ete. Ai
the same ti.me, tbe Fevelopmeat Budget rai11 be revier.red and proeessed in
conforuity r,iitl: the provisions of $eetlon rD j,1o (cont,rd)

o
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d. ff unquaLifled approval is recormnended to the Comrissioner, a tele-
gram or memora^ndrm, from the Assistant Cownissioner for Operations to
the Fiei.d 0fflce Firector, shalL be prepared by the Prerject .Analysls
Braneh, and attaehed to So-"t 1" If, based on reviews, it is necessarXr
to require axry revision of ihe Project Program, or make suggesti-ons for
shanges or betternrents to the fleld Office, a telegran or memorandun
llsting aL1- perti:rent corsnents sha11 be similarly prepared and attached"

e, ?he Froject Analysis Brench sha1l obtaia the development approval
signatureE oa the Project Prograra Approlral $heetn and de1lver $et L,
wlth the telegra:a or $ernop&ndrm to the Field O?fiee, to the .ilssistant
eormrissioaer for @eratior*s, for approval and transnitial of Set !do. 1
(but not the teJ.egrarn or memorandum) to the Comissioner, for his approval
by signature,

f. Following approval by tbe Cowrissioner, the Assistant Cornnissioner
for Operations ni11 slgn and dispatch the telegrarn or memorsndr:n to the
Field 0ffiser ad send the approved Project Progran to the Froduction
and Doeumeat CentroL Branehn for reeordS-ng and retransmittal to the
Project Docket Fi1e"

I, It ls to be noted that the established 3HA time schedule for defense
housing provides absut one week, on the avelage, for the eoordinated
approval of the Froject Program and Devel-opment Budget"

6, Flel4 Office }istribution.o{-prolSg!_8Jgggg. ?be Field Office ProJeet
P1-anning Section vi11 revise the copies whieh $ere held pending Central
Office approval, to refleet qualifieations and eorsilents, lf any, and
dlstrlbute them as fol-l-sws:

Set 2 - to tiie Fiel-d Offiee Project Boeket File"
Set 6 - retaiaed by ttre Projeet Flanning Section"
Set ? - to the archlteet-englneero through the Local

Aulhority or the Froject Planner"
ser I - ::"1'fu:ff.Lu;l3::*-{#3_m'::T3 1il'::#*di;;.1.e-

officer, if the project is to be loeated oa a nilitary
reset:vation. ff Set No. I is not needed for a Local
Authority or a eormanding officer, it should aot be
prepared.

7" Rgviqiong Aftgl: 6g&tra1.0ffic3 Aeprgval, If, after tbe Projeet Progran
has been approved by the Cormissioner, any revlsions are found to be
neees$ary and approvable by the Field 0ffice, they sha11 be effected as
follows:

a. Revlsions of a relatively roinor natr:re, whieh are approved by the
Field 0ffice Direetor and hsve no significant effect on proJeet

_ ::.:"::": :":'_: 1"i'1 :1 ::-: ::',:": :.:':"1 l':?i:"''ur
_lr_

o
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approval.. However, fu11 inforration, in each case, shall be sent
pronptly to the Central 0fflce Project Analysis Branch,

b, Revisione rahich constitute a substantial change in the Project Program,
or have a significant effect on cost or designo shall be sent, with
the approval of the Fiel-d 0ffice Eireeter, to the central Office
Produetlon and Focwnent 0ontrol Brancb, Sentral Offlce processing
vilL be ln general conformity with the provisions of paragraph ! above,
aad central Offlce dete:sinations on alL proposed ehanges will be
sent to the Field Office by the Assistant ComaiEsloner for Qrerations,All approtred ehanges shal1 be nade ;rqr,ptfy in all eopies ofl the
Froject Program ln the CentraL OffLce asd Field Officb, and ln the
copies in the possesslon of the Local" Authorlty, at'ehltect-engineer,
and cowrandlag offlcer, as the case may ber by the incorporation or
transnittal of revj.sed sheets or statements coveriag revisions"

-5- I{HF'A-rI{A, triash., Ii.C" (:eO1
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!r s.i ec t 9onstruqti o n-llotoelgphs

1. Pbotgggaohs Reguircd. Although no provision for project construction
photographs fe defense housing projects was mad,e in Bulletin No. DH-l,
Constructlon Contract Documents, it has been determined that such
photographs should" be provid.ed for record purposest

2, lype-n{-Nrrohff

&o Accordingly (until the requirement cac be incorporated in Construction
Contract Documents), photographs shall be obtained by the Project Engineer
from the general contractor for each defense project, as follows:

(f) Two different, general views of the project, taken when the work
is about half completed.

(Z) Four views, taken when the work has been substantially completed;
two of these should show the gere ra1 characteristics of the project,
the other:s should show detail-s of the project dwelling units and.
site improvementso ,

b. The Project Engineer shall instruct the contractor when to take
these photographs. Since the number of views is lirnited, camera
positions shouLd be carefully selected by the Project Engineer i-n
col.laboration with the photographer. Elevated positions, if available,
are preferable.

3, Change-ft:derg. This additional construction contract requirement, for
all going contracts, shal1 be accomplished in each case by lunp-surn
Change Orders, which shall cover general requirements as to size,
titles, photographerrs name and address, etc., in conformity with
Sestion L3 of the Special Conditions, on revised page 67 of Erlletin
No. DH-1, Construction Contract Documents for defense housing projects.
The contractor sha1l deliver the negatives and three prints of each
vj-ew to the Project Engineer, who sha1l rnake d.irect d.istribution as
follows:

8.o Tire negatives and one print of each view to the Central Office
Pr:oject Analysis Branch, for review and customary routing through
the Construction and Technical Bnanehes, and other reviewers to' the Photographic Library.

b. One print of each view to the Field Office Constrrrction and
Inspection Section, for review and customary routing through other
reviewers to the Field Office files.

cr Fetain one pri-nt of each view for the project file.

-1-
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4. 994linggggy-LUpgs to be-Used. Since the cost of such photographs
lnvol-ves a relatively smal1 anount for each project, the necessary
funds to cover the Change Order can be obtained from,the Contingency
Account in the Development Budget.

5, Inclglg thglegrgphs-ig_it&gg9_gonlrgglg. To the greatest extent
possible, the ner* Section 13, PR0JECT PH0TOGRAPHS, shal1 be incorporated
ln the SPECIAL CONDITIONS of the Constructi-on Contract Documents.
(See revised page 67 of Bulletin No. DH-1, Oc,nstructlon Contract,
Documents. )

-2- HI{FA-PHA1 W4sh. D.C,
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eoqptnrettpn Regqqgr-ggt8 fW..:3?l

1o Hmose..._
8o Ifu'ts sectloa contsLns {aetrt*etl"oas to tbc PEA proJect Eqglaeer on h66rto pralrerG the 0oraEtnrct*on Ael)or.b, Forru pS-3?7. |sfr neeort le e srmary
of, eoaatrnrctl"on actlvltt"es a*& re3.atd. utterr, aail tg to bc fxlapsrcil once
everT tno recks &rrlug the eattre constrnretl.o! petloile for tbc lnfomattoa
of, lntcrectedl le*bere of the FteL& 0fftcc anit CeatraL Off,tee gtafrso ft
aXao prwi'dlea tbe earis for transul"tttng eertaln coastruct!,ou elte eupJ.oy-rest deta to the IJ'" So Dep*ntnent of, Labor. Alt of tbe tnf,qnitlon call"eilf,sr unrst be tlr:mf,gbeil a,s aeeuratcl.y as pocslbLe"

?^. Feregraph-?-1 belonr, eontelms geuercl i.nEtnetl,ost oo rten to lreparetbs Repor* ard hffi. to snmber {t" eareerarb 3 telle bd nv coptea to rre-
Xt*re anil rbere to nend, tbeu. Feragrapbs lr tUroueD fB fngtrirct the hoJlctEnglneer hor to nske the detalLeil eatrles on the Rclnrt.

co For t$afler BroJeete eote the aSnctal lnstnrcttonc coatrtata ln Xnre-greBb Il+.

2o Ggneral iqstnretlorls

?: +eprtf++ .p,eryAoAe, 'IhG hoJect nngj,neer rhaLl prcperc aoil nail" htsrilret Bcpont at the c3.oee of btrssnega olr tbG fxrEt rrilLy fouwlry hj.s
:atrSnce gn Au-tf oa the proJeet (ffitbnt n*ttug f,or a t{rLf trrc-reef 1n::'todto elapee) " llhe dlate anit ttFe of, bts arrfinl shail be rtatsa unncr bee&-
l9,Y:__S9rcaS9: ry gq$ prepare *nit nit htr nqprtr et thc close of
orulltrc88 erer'5r eeeond H.tlay oa tbp eetabltsH, btrrect!.y rqDortfng gchecltrLe
f,unl'ebsil by tbe Fl.eld, 0ff,lee" ff, lrtiley te a bolldey il" i.n*tlne pcrfodrltl cu0 tibe lart rork dtay precedl,frg htaey"

b"- 49I9gn .8ach Report ahalL be nlrnbcrcrl eerl.ally, etarttg nltb So. 1,anc eoBGlllulDg lD nrnerica& sequebee untll all pnoJeet contrtet conetnrc-tlon nork i'e cqrlete" flxbe nor{g "trlnel n€pcln rUaff ap9crr oa tbe 1aet
Beltsrt reniler tbe aertal, ff&ber"

co lc$,,nSqpntrog

(f) If thc Pro_Ject &gtnccr 1r oa outy oa tbc cniltac trte of a rA1,lr"b-
tng xs'1e6 Dc abatl euhlt e Ecpont or ttet alrtG rltt r!.1 rvallabletrf,ol|rttoq eurreato 'l!o dto tbte be uuct begLl urc&lhg luf,oruatloaln_rivrncc of that datc. If lt le tqprstblc to.pt rt1-tEfortatlonealled f,or he gball lrtcnerc tfrp naDort rs cqrtctclf rr lmtlble,tncludLry e etat@nt of tbe rctsoar for @ltllag tlc dirrqg uioma-tlon, alld ehel} se$d, the ul[ectng dnta oa e sr{Etolrtary Bclnra a6 Booa
ee poralble, arnbcring 1t tbe oue ae tbe orfslasf rreoit anC f"ueert-
fng thc word ilSutryLwnta^rryr" urlcr the anrnber.

-l-
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(21 If the ProJe*t @*ueer ts sn Seave on tbe encl,lng ilate of a
reportrng perl"o&, he etra3.I $la.€X,*nre bls Relnrt tbe tlay be eones back
to vorh" Ec eha3.1 :rtlg€f,t after t'Perlotl Ended" the tlate shen the
ReXprt rllas &ue; ineErt th* ee'brraj. dsrte of preleratlon at tbe bottm
of lnge P, anf, mcp3"a*n rlnder Headf"ng M vhy the Report ls Late*

(3) If, the koject Sug$nei*r is os Ieanre on tbe end.lug tlrte of, e
reBorttry perlo& snrt ds**i rns*; returs wltt& fhuroday or Frliley of tbe
eecond seek of, tbe xrext neporttng grcr$"o& tt tB nore lqrortaat for bXm

to rork on tbe new Seport '&h€,n oe the oLd one" lfberef- re be shall
preparc the new ReBort ae#l eteber 1* *tth tbe saae nrnber tt voul.fl
bave bacl trf be hed. aot ektlqles, one* Unilcr the nrnber be eball Xneert
tbe rcrits f'Report So"* omitte&" a:ad lneert an alryroprlate exPLane-
tlon under fieadlng M".-- &e 6osn sE posslbtre be sheLi. prepare tJre mlE-
slng retrrort ae flnstruete& &ba"ve,

d,o Scspe of ReDortloc

(L) &reept as previcled Ln gnragnapb 1&, beLow, a seltarate Report
sball be egbmtttee each t*re fsr eaeb proJeet, evea thougb tlro or
norc progects ray be coveredt by a stngle coaetr:uct$.oa eoatrcct"
Eveu tf, tbe work of, mechaalcal or other trradee $as aflsrCed selnretel"y
a elngl.c Rcport eorrerl"ng the entlre projeet eha}I be sublttcil" Etrt
tf tbc proJeet ts bef"ng rleveloped as a sueeeseLon of rniltv{iluaL aree
a scparate Report sbell be pa"elnred, for eacb aree and tbe er"ea shall
be ilcslgmteil below the pnoJeet ntmber en each lnge of eacb report"

(2) If selnrate eontraets beve beea awar{!,eel for dlenolltlon, or forn-
datlons, or both, pr{or to amrd of tbe ualn eonetruetLon eoatract,
oa Seport h* 1 plck rp the statrrs of tbe vork Oonc and La ProgresE
uailcr aueh preli,nlnary contraets ed eontlaue tbe relnrtlng on a
proJcet beais Ln tbe @ns€r pnovtded for prJ,oe eontraete under psra-
graph t belor"

3. Dlstrlbuttpn, lfhe &oJeet Sng$"neer sba3"3. prepere an or$giral aad. flve
cspi.es-Affinsttug ary pre-ffirkfng f,or rlt,gtrlbutloa" fie shal"l" d.lstrlbute
theu dltrect as follmrec

8o Xbc orlglqfl]" to the f$e*et {3f,f,1ce PSS€ Scetf"cn for reeordlag ard, rqrt-
f ne :-fif-construct lan CIbfef , ( 2 ) lenaepeeat opemtlong Off lcer, and'
(3) Developuent 'Defense Eocket file,,

b* Four coples ts Procluctl"on alr<1 Ssermeat OontroL Braneb, Publte Eorretag
fA;ffinEFtteru, Longfell,enr Bu$.Idf.ng, ttaeh{ngton 25, D' C',, vbleh ehall
cll,Etrlbute theu as fol"Lsnrr:

(Conttd)
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Ono copy to Operatlons Divisl"on"
one copy to construction Branr:h for review and routLng t'hrough

Raclal it:latlons Branch to Defenso Docket ftlo'
Ono eopy to Stat,tstl"cs Br&nsh.
One copy to Bureau of Labor Statistics.

c" $pg-egptt to Projoct Errglneorrs flIe"

t+. Ides!tfvfs&-U-*s-e!--gep"-qf*.&epa$-

;" Enter $erl"al" Number (sea paragraphs 2b, ec(I) and 2c(3) above)i

Perlod Ended,; ProJect Nrmel locati.on; FroJeet No'

b. For the purpoFe of thls repot'b Dofenss houslng types are congldered

as faLllng lnto four goneral cl"asses:

(1)
(2)

(3)
(a)

lralLers
Temporarly Portables
Relocatables
Converslons

Enter

(1)

- (new or reuse)
- (p""f"trrcatua from PHA destgns) . r,,..,\
- (prefauriaated from manufacturerst deslgns J

- (""-o=u of exisblng houslng)

Cr the general type and fol"low with brlef detall" such as:

For traLlerg show J.f new or repaf-red; show how nany d-sloepor,
how nany 6-sleoperr ffid state sourcor such as ! 

". 
rrfransfered

irorn rrblect No. n Jlqgdisn)-i:t o", ilRs-use !n 
,,

placo on slte of Project No' , *-l.l-oQ,4.t9-4.,t-..-''.

(2) For temporary porbables show how many
unlts; state materlal for Pterrs,

2-Bl1 and hor,r manY J*BB

(:) For relocatables give data as in (2) above; add data such as
rrwood stud wa1ts, woorl exb. sldlng, bulLt*up roof ; dry uaII
lnterlor. rl

(a) For conversLons gtve bedroom.data, rnateriaJ- and type of foun*
clations, other cl[.t& as fn (3) above, and stste sourcer strr::h asl
rrDemounted and rnoverrl fron, iioject N6o **.*-**, Jl'S"a';!!osl*ii ..

or frffB-uee ln pJ.acs on stle of Project No' I *t.JLc39}i:J'l--'"

(N0TEI UndersLanclahle atrbrevlatI.on$ are pornrlsstble t,o sev* sptl'oc' )

d. If a Local Authorlty ts &s*:lstlng <rnter lts n$me. Othrlntistl, ernter tho
FtlA FteLd Offl"ce havlng jw'isdict'ion'

€o Enter Nurnbor of Brrllctlng$ (d!i*.l1tr$ butl<tlrrgs on1y, rlo rrr:t, lnclude
a6nrlnlstratlon, mairtteu*.trlcs, or;tii,t; lltruorlrJ- Irur'I)o$o hillldlngs)i enbor

No" of DUls.

*3*
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f. itepe*rt Rlport No., I'et'ir:ct iJiicli.,d, lgrl Frajocb No. ab top of Page 2'

5 . tiel t li-9ll. ll r- *" J)-cr1rj; L1r1e-b. -D; I l, rL

tir P,q::l.'tile.$g:p1l}.:il.{i.t/"q':$1.. Du irot lIgt llri}rccli:d,rae.bors. A3rs.n8u prtmo con.

trac'L,org in tlttr orcllrr of ar.rlr:l'cl . Ifi l;*p,,irilt,c rLttar<ls uere rnade fof such

bran,:hes m pl.rrLrrl:ir1.{e hr;nttng, crJ.uct;i"j"c*1 tlor'k, and^the llke (as requirod
try fia,1ir{1 liti:r'b! }li,,n)l"til;b ,l.rIt, pri.t*ll t:c,t-r*hr*:sbor. If separal'o contract$
wrlr61 rlfrflildricl fur ,l.airuu ,-rrrcl pl-uiit,l.ng ur: oth*r r'lor:k tli*rle contractors algo

&,ro corr$:Lclcrerrl pr,5:ricr sc,rr'{:r.'lt*lbo..*, nir,l ;;lrould, t}iurefur:.'t, be lIstod. If
ntldi1lon;1l sp,r.ci; in r*qnl.ned currbi-nuij! rrnd{rr lleeiding l'{* For tcnporary
portablers or tlrlocatablclg, os lloon iis tli<: sullconL,raebor for prefabrlca*
tion is appr.'ovccl, i1!;1t'13 oir J'irq -1.,i t'.:r I . :r'"1-111ih.-flol f i)-rrii {Ifi-p'rt'!yt trProfabrlca-

blon by -."-({tr:',t".4i}l!l,l)..-- . -*..-.-.-, -- .(l;lirtlt]"-*-*-, *-...L-1.!-:1&!l L -' -t'

Irlrr[c:r et]I cllvis:ions or branchss of tho work ewerded

corrbrirc'L,org Ii"s t cd.

cr 9g$!,f,.1q-t..Atttg,1g$. Typr,:r bho r,rorrl 'rAcljus'bodrr abovo tho captLon' For

each con.brs.c:b ol,r*bur to 'blu,; noiffo$ti clo]larbho contrilst antourtt as adjusted
by nll cha,ngo or,lers for"i,irrlly apJrrovod as of tho rcportLn8 dato'

d,. Aff"fuii^!.1i1l-S:"r1,Uq"-llp..l:li..i-q.-lLJ*l:1-q.9. Talco erach cont'ractcrrs l-aiest poriodical

n :'lill-iHffi lt} l}.'l:l$" i:l,l*:l ffi }ll*il*,ffi "I"rtpffi :',:iiil:! i::""u O
1y t,!re ,tie;porb; uc1cl't her,.ic'br,rr,r ;ln.:rr,nt,lr altrl crrter tlie toteiJ'" Sholt tho value

to thc nsa\:r'{:rr"it tlo-l-Jirr"

(1o llllrJit:illi!.,i1.!r1.1.tipg-,1)t,Ji"a' Ilnbt:r t,lrri: t:Jlfercl'tr/tl clrrt* r:lroutt 1n the llotl'ee
'bc,J)i'OC,:]t:d fOr c;rt*h *f. 1;lt,'i Ctttibtittlt;oi'iJ J".ilL1;r::C1 " fl0pi:}lfb in eaeh sUeeU*dlng

lci;or't 
"

f . $1rir.lii;.1p-L.,Ilirri1;--L)1v..,r." lll'Lr:r.l' 'btri: tlurrbt'i.rc'L, 'lli-rtio (fn q,Lrltlndtr rluiyS) as

i.iirco"1"1:lrrr1 :.n"tirn," ir.rl,tiirult, ::):,1),l1iiil.'!,.\'ir o1' I.,ani]rlcapi.ngn If t'ho contrriCt tirno

lB lruli$c(lr-Li:rr"l,1-;1 ehirnfli,cl tLy ,i i.li,,ru1;il (rntr:r: $itotr "hlrl acljur'b*cl s<itr"l'r'trct tlm'st

l.,u'b only' nft,cr bho illtaril',tir 0.ri)i.lt.' ho$ ['*t:ti npprov":rl'

6 . Ili:fd.l,lfl". 9r-. ijpi;1-1 1;',11;i,l.i {t}i." ii t'rrl. I ttr;1''']:trr h l () tt

{i. -j.!ti-qlll
lt]'.i.rrt;tr:.cb0lj.,t;]l'i,lrut,1;l.r'iitl;.L[;:.t.ir|t'i,.l'l:'.:t]r.'.-,.l.l-l,i.:t,]t,l.'l]],:.:l
.|irs1lcct;icrtii,rg1h1iu-l-ll'ti,.',!tt':,(tttt,[itl:,t,'-.'i].ritiL..i.,t.1,,
Itny c1rtui110 otltllti'i.t
|1,1l;].c:;rloiri:,'bg'lvt:'|,liol:ii.:,i:i.1...i,:i'r.ri?i.i'i:li.i1,i111i1'lrit1i

,.|lt$pt1'i,Jinln,,c,,i]tiirr'i<1ttt;r:,{.rllLi't.(j,l-it,|ll(li]1,l,irii.tIIil;rrl1ri1rll;tcrlhowr'l1rat:irl
.trlli,|)i]]ci,fl.1unr1L1ttrtij|,,r;lrl,U'['t:rlvi.l
lLtlrtt::ltutrtrlr1,|itit,[,l.rll(,}'lct',!; (tbnt;tci)

b. 0uYl$i$"ll--tr{*{pgh'
to each of ti:r* Prlruu
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b. Qol$q-.&" ffie $.n tfo.* erct$.ve d.r:lty ,.;***l.ggxn*nte, vl,bh atrptwbettcal
prefJ.xec for ref,ersnce notes ctal-r*S:rE vgtb t'RreJect €a6t&eer, " f,oLXowed,
by "Stenognca.pherun {f,i asy.}, an* *lr::tinu* wg*b t}le lnelgctton acal.gnnents
aervln6 Geinerns*g!* i.wtet.er::*c* r*g*r:d}*** of by #hcm pafd" lilhe teros r:sed,
v111 be selected. xr*:u tiff].erk of, *lat* l,lorksl" i'ng*teugs;'l ,,prbg, & stg*r''
"El"ed'trtca,1,'l "!Jt$"1*L*.*euu "$*y:*,,*'&* & !{oX[or,, t'Lssdsiailu*,'l -Ifems aoy
unusual add,$t*oss,]. mp**e*xlt;" ecryey*d., 0ralt"&a&ies f*r sbfch ao aeolgn-rcnt b$'E beea mgde' &$i'i comtrs,ctrlrqs *uplogrees" $hmr a coablnatl"on
asel,Ewent G! ss.& L3.xn**

co' 9gl$f$43-q,S,fu3, Otrrpoctte ea*h of th* &uty arntgm:entr e&tered sholr
W ffi@str:ser of permono gmrf,*rnl.uig tiie &aty amd the t{!sg clase!.-flcntlon' (Do uot u.ee wx !'X"), ?Jhen a peroon sery*s $art *tsqe clselrhere
state belos where the other p*rt of b$.s ttse fs spent uelng the a!"pba-
betlcal preflx for id"Entf.flcs,tlon* Where aa !.ten, such &E "Eleetrical;,.has no fler& coverage but s.etuall"y $.a belng taken care of by a gterd.
offlce speelali.ot no.klug perfo*3c visl.to to tbe Job, euter i,F.o.', {E
cohun J"

d," Q$$lrW gt l,nffiSpron: aae,.qt!Wf, Po{nt orrt *u5r leck of tralaxng,
eqrerlence or pbystcal contlttto-n Ln eny lnopector wUtcU J.a$&Lre Uts !btl-,"tty to cs.rrlr out blE ueol6m;,nnt etfectively. Ilote abse[ces ou leave. If
nped. for enlorgenelt (or reductLon) of thc gtsff la aattclpateil, gtate lnrbet reopeet snd tbe probable dste,

:-' Sg:lgff3$g" rnd,l"cate PHs, cnploye*o by plactng a& astcrlck (*) after
the nusrerl}L entere& for them ta eElerysn * br 3. Tt wSlL be mnseretoodt tbetotbtr ee*grloyeea are provltlecL by the Archftect-Sngl&a€Fe olr a relmbursable
barLe , althougb tbey ere e.s'si.n$,e?rstJ.vei.y r**pouolble to tbo proJect
Eng!.neer.

fo E!qs;:'n1g&.Jloq Gqg&&fg. tbe foLlowsug ere given ee specXrseno:

co' Co1u:na 2

&s(e}trffs s
-%

r c-8utlil.lngo

nfrRsFffiJ,
;-, - S,Wl(* -" i rggi,lLi gstiiij,- .J$S[ _ | ru{,s : ,WS,n !: a-ProJect Eugdnesr , I44';__--_
rb-$tt:iigo;raBb,er I !.{6 I I f.-tJtX.Il.tXeg : I : 3
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7.

gW-lILE.JT

: b-Cl.erkof Works : t 3 : : : :

: c-Plbg. &UtLl" : : ]. 3 : : :

id:Plb.S.&4tfi.- i. i.,, l,=:== ,.-= =:==: li ' -i
rs Bull'dtngo' antl :

: Streete & WaLka. c-$hou1d be swLtched to fuII tfuce untlL Utllttles I

: are !u, Force competent; adequate except as noted. Wll1 requlre i

: full ttrme usn for gtdge. sbopd 6/t6. 
"&E-atvtae 

ttme wlth private :
't

: nork but altgrnate-og;lh:le Jqb. 
- *. -- "

Eearltns C. Status of Work

&o Lrqffi_eFs by.Items. Lanrlseeplng ts taconfiratlble wltb other contraet
rten@ of constructlon progress &nd utlL be excluilecl ia
couputatlons for entrles of ecbedtulecl anrt aetus,l progress,i- ffmreyer, - -. .,'.-

Lan6.scaptng ochedulecl, andl actuaL progr€ss sh&LL be reportecl on separately
on llne- " tir " encLosed. in parentheses ( ) to lncl,lcate lts exeluslon. $rP-
ply eoutraet ltens (traflirs, deserb coolers, ete.) vlll also be occludedl
Ln these conputatlons slnce ihe report concerns lteeLf, onl'y rlth tlre eet'
tlug ln pLace of sucb ltems" X'tt lvery otber part of tbe proJect nork
(ilisb-;[-ii"irt"ai-r",ii 

""" lr anotulr of lterns a to p tnctustve (except
ior iury qnueup,I lterns 1n vhtcb case Lteu r sLII be lncLudetl). Inc1ud[e

mechanLcal vork anurrl,edL separately und.er prLrne contracts. Itens tt 8t bt
lr r.r eucl e are ecplatned beloni lue others are self-e:Gllanatory' Mafte

entrlee-ln vhole nwbers--no decl'mals.

b. Ilem f. Determl.ne the percentages for iteu f (Superetructures) on the
UasG:ml1 vork on tbe butlcuugs, botb etructural and arehltecturalt
rorrgb andt flnlsbect, J.nterLor aail-exterlor, occuring above the top of the
foqntlatlon walJ.sl ipectfted. to be performedl tbrorrgh progregElve stages
unttl tbe last iien such es lnstnllatlon of flnlsb hsrdware or touch-t4l
Batntlng ls couplete but exclutltng any vork proBerLy contalnecl ln ttems

! to r fnclustvl. Depeudlng upoa the d,estgn "Superotntcture-8" my lnclucle
i" rany as 20 to 30 seBarate ttems of.rough and flntehedl vork codblnecl, 

-

anil, f.rtotaL ray reptesent betneet5$ "An$ of tbe dollar amognt of the
euttre fene.ral ionslgucttog coatract occept 1n traller proJects.

C. Ite,ns L h, and. 1. Coupute tbe percentages f,or ften g (ptunttng),
iturffi Iten 1 (Erectrlcar vork), ln btilldxng-s on tbe basls
ot .ff ro1196 aii-frnfEbed, work reguLrect and, epeclfledt frm baeenent to
roof.

6. I!g_I. Includ.e ouly nrueual rrork othenilse not provliled f,or ln tbe
Llstlag. llhen ueeil type lu the ttem.

(cont ta)
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i. pnorqress,-b,y BuLl"4tIr$F, rbls perb of seadtlng c rs a91]g*1.::^4""f:::

€r pef 9sg!:;Sghe$Ulgfl. In colr.mn (a) enter tlre perce$Lnge of progreoo

scbedlureil to be iG#frEfi'* lrre-aute oE'tlro ReSrort for each tteut" rlnter
,'I\lone" for any ttem whlcb by tho ul,eotgn of tlre proJect wtLL.pot be requlred'

Reflect tbe effeci oi gn$ggl1 chu$l:;e[ 1u contrciet tl$Ie tn those ltems

a,ff,ectsd by ouch chu,ngeo fnct"udfng Xpro;ect as a vhole'r'- She scheduLe rnust

be relaterl to trouo pfi[-3?g, const;uctlon Progrese $che&ule.

f . per Cgqt::Ac-!Upl. Itr colrxss (U), froru astunl field' luspectlon of the

rork, enter 15E ffi**tffit-;ru-p16ito of 91+ !'tem aE of the reportlng

dlate. IncLl6e values of coupLe$t""e acctrptefuIe assedblies of ltems such

as roof, trusseg or Blrrmbt$S tt**L* g*"for**lf by Job forces prtor to aetus'L

erectlon.

g. Explanat.r.on RFqulrgd. llben there lE a substantlal varlatlon betveen

tbe Bercentageoft-jil[-$ coturons l;i-""d (U) for any lteur explatn und'er

Eeadlng L, Conatnrctlon DeLaYs'

h. Iten E. ProvLrtecl, tbe progresE curve on Forn PgA-3?e bas been pl"ottett

l*"riffiiu. 1ff""t of Lanclscaptns resd tbe.entry for corrurr -(a) dlrect]y
f,ron tble eurye, as of the tlste'oitU* report, anh' as a'rnended by approveil

exteuslons of tlne. (If neces"u"y iu-pfoi tfri cu31te to excl"udte La^nil"seaBtng

before tuktng thts read,l.ng). OUIIU the entry for colrmn (U) by applytug

the Ectwl percent of couBletlon f,or eacb ltem of Fort PEA-3?2 to the money

value of the ltem, eddlng tue asounts so coeputecll antL.dlvlctlng tbe sun by

tbe qqf,'qlgg contract prlce, u*"i"Ofoe Lanetscaptob fo these computations'

Give conglcleratlon to the cost effect of, apBroved' change ordlers upon the

lnternal ltems.

i"" riar"si-gfut or lry": progreoeLve stepE. oppo-

slte eacb lten opeclf,tert. enter tiu fiffiur-of bulldrry:_ f::-"1*l^3t.,lni_^"
dlate of the reBoit work has not been sta^rteel; secoudly, the nurtrer ln prog-

res6i anf, laetly, the nurdoer "o*piu{*g. 
A$e; thoqh na'terteLs for a glven

butldlng nray Uav6 been dtstrlbu66-etup*""tory to tnstatlatton' conslder

suclr a bulrcnng i"-;"ot-ui*t*ai-rrutif tuu vork or tnetarrattou has actunLly

coroenced. The borizontal add,ltlon of the flgures entereo on any llne- sbaLl

equal the total number of drretllng: buildllgs euonnt ln the cs'Irtlon of tbe

Beport. !'or any inapp).lcabre riffi *""1i.-;;ilone" in tbe lten coLusur anil clasb

nerks rn corumtrJ l;i;-Gt;-"*d-(;t. 
-l,ot 

aLr appllcable colunne tbere must

appesr elther * lgrr'or'u,'rr**t*i in eacb of the three Brogress coLts$s'

neport on SIgIISS bu1ltl,tn6o only'

8. H,eeallgfi D; steluq of .9ft-s-1.9e -ullUlliffi: ..ry1* 
lncruiles the off-slte uttl'ttv

lteurs necess&ry for the proJect regurdlgl* of t*'*ther sucb vork ls penformeil

by a contractorl tbe clty, ,i-p.iUfi[ uttllty col,pany, or otherg' Sst1&ate

tbe percentage of phystcal coulpLetlon separotely for each lteu' lflre tetm

(contrd)

-T -
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9,

10.

r,Otbes,, pro\rtfle* sBace for reportlng ungsusl ttolk (such &s r'6evage ttreat'

ment p1&ntr"""p*;;;;-*i*iroo';-ni inu rge)" gype ln tbe atrrproprlate

cleslgnatloa, W]reie e tf*taA iten J'e aot requtrred. for tbe proJect enter
ttNoileto gn that Llne*

Eea!lss.$.e.8[o*gg!-S*q'111 $Fq, .$leport 
tbe percentages of pbysl'ca] com-

pletlon ana negd*fiF-ffi-_e foricast ae possible of tbe probab]e com-

pletl.on date, Thls foreeert ls-fworta$t to^tUe Fleltl off,lce Management

Sectlon to prorrf{te enSrte tl"m.e ln *Lf*U to nake its necessary prel{mlnar}

and final" affan6ementg. wbere * tr"t*a ttern le not lncl'ucled' lu tbe proJ-

ect enter t'Isonen' on thEt llne.

Eeedtns-F. .Qeuyerv s.tatug,Pt-E9}1l@qn!. .T:,Btt'Pose 
of, tbta bead'lng le

to recoril tne p local etora€e Of the exact nqm-

ber of equlprnent ttems rrblch *;-i;""q [:i.ingtar1eil to uake itwelltng'
rrnlte ready f,or occupancf1 re$ardliesE of wbether procule'l uniler a conctnlo"'

tloa or a separate equtpment contract. $hor only tbe rnrnfuer of tteme Ot

equtpnent riblch *" io aceeptatfe- conilltXon and' can be useil" Beport

cgnql.atlve totalE tnc1u6,lng ltems in tnose porttone of tbe proJect turnefl

over f,or part,tat occupancy. Note that thle lteu haE a tHrect bearlng on

the ctvelllng qnlts reportedl o" uo6ui Bead'1ng E. Where a Llstea lte$ f'e

not requlrect for the proJe"t, trrte- r'31oo"r' 6n that ll'ne' (see paragrapb

lbf fo; traller ProJects).

Fgaalpf{ gr-Ipgpectl"ogForecqEt,. f|he purpo8e of thls forecest Le to pro-

vt6e the centratffiii""u- *riu i.cc'rate lnforus'tton f,or pLanning

ltlnerarleF of, traveLlng lnepectors vbo rnay p'rtlclpate l"n tbe lnspectLons

Lndlcatetl"

or Report inspectlon forecsst ctateE as soon as, but not bef,ore, vork on

the flret s,ollp ur ,-rt" to be o-""pt"a bes a'dtvancecl to the stage vhere

the tlate rben PEA lnspectors tnoofA aglve at the elte ca1 be estlnatecL

rrltb reaeonable EcctlTaCy. Make the forecaatg not less than four veeks

(tno reportlng'pl"iod$i'i.o .ao"o"e anrl earller tf, reasonable accqracy Lo

asBured.

b. on lLne a Ln colrmu I, enter the number of dhtelltng rrnlts fihlch wlll
conryrJ.ee the f,tret grolp auttctpateil, to be re3dy for final tnspectlon andl

acceptane*; *i fu Iofrua a, euier the clate nhen f,tual lnspeetlon nay be

nade on thLe grouP.

co DtsregariN,tug tnternentng groqps enter on ll.ne b s1$114r dtate for tbe

final group vhlch tri-LL be turneel ov€rr

do If there a,re any bollere whLch requLre teettrrg eqter "bolletr te6t'r on

Llne c, Undler eolunn 2 lueert tbe da{e vbeu the [oilers vtll be rea"{y f,or

testlng"
(Contrd)

lX.
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€r on llne dt ln eohumn 2 enter the date when tbe prCIJect e8 8' whoLet

excLusLve of L8,{ms arr/!* plant5.n6, nr*,y be ready for flnoL lnepectl'on"

f. Forecasts may be revtsecl ln succeedl,lry reports ln the ll6ttt of better
lnfornatls& on the statuB of the groutr)s'

g, llhe term "S'1na1" as useil on X.tnec a an& b uudcr thle hea&l"ng ref,ers
to the f,1na1 tnspectlon wnile by ttre Ft{/r of the dv,re}11u9 unLts to e].ear'
all noneornpll"ances prlor to aebeXltnnce by the &oVerrmrent for occup&rcfr

PqrtlaL occupency of et proJect w111. occur Ln most tnstances'

b. Forecaets shouldl, refLect those i!.ntes when all work wlIl b'ave been

bror$ht to a stage to m,nke the unlts su:!.tabLe for occttpe,ncyr fncluellng
equlpnrent in operatlng condttfonp axvl .wtren tlre punch list lteme wlll bave

been correctedl. for the ntnJar pnrt"

L2. Eeg4lqfr E, qrerlr4r,Jglt-4v&U. ,v*l$.ffir-qi.. The prlrrlrrv-obJ^u:t1T--1"
@proJect co -Urffirlng unxts reacly f,or occu-

i"niy. l,Ihen re&.ly, the op,*rur.t1n5 ru*.nr:.6ei:rent organtsa,tlon must be pre-
paredt to functlon.- Proceclures mist be set up eJnd trreraonnel employetl s'na

tralnecl 1n ailvance, Anrple time for this murt be aL!.owect, but an exces6

tavolves f,insnclal IosF. therefore, th;ip f,orecCI$t of, avall"abllity nuet
be a wel.I-conslderecL oplnlonl reach6d. a.fter consultatlon vtth tbe Con-

tractor, antt nust be cument as of the d,ate of the reBort' The Roman

numerals d,o not neeeeEarXty tnd.tcate areas or bLockr as shotm on the site
pLan but nay be groups of untts l.r*erytectl've of locatfon' In some case$'

ih" t,sob*auiue; 6"iui.r nay ue taken fron the "giae f,or Cowtetlon" cLauge

ln the contract. once groupLrqgo have been estabLlshe& adhere to tbem ln
euceeerllng reports. ftre spicci provtd.eil perrnit two typecl llnes ln each

box; on the top dlotted. Ilne shov a d,ate, on the Lower the number of unlts
for that date.

&r&qxL.$c,hg$r*gd?a$g$[D.Hg.-OpposlteEox]'antl'undl'ertheheadllw
'In date and the number of dweltlng units
scheiluledl f,or occr4rancy on that rtate. Unfler the hes.dtrg "AdlcltttonaL Unlts
A;ifanfe (Crunutatlveli! flve co1umm are provi.ded caPtlonecl by {oryn ntJoer-

als I to v tncluslve. In eol.urm I enter the succeedlw dtate andl tbe cWt-
latlve nr.mber of, Enite eeberlul.ed. for tl}at date" Sor exarqrle, lf tbe ent'ry
fiF:ttiJil"i-U;t6tt ts 10, and t6 addt{tLonal DUs are eeheduredl for avel].-
abtllty on tbe succeetll.ng date, enter 26.1n Cohwn L In Ooltmn II enter
tbe eum of Coluna f anil tbe nunber of, un{ts next sehedluleit for oecljqtr)ancy'

iiitffi" in tbts ermuletlve nlanner untll all schertuletl gronpe are accounted

fG.

b. Box p. Forecast Date gnd Dtis. (hlpoglte Dox 2 an<l under the beacl'lng
;i"f ue Gte anrl nunber of Awelllng unlts rrhicb
*iti b;-(or:h*ve been) maite flrst avallabLe. 0ontlnue tbe forecast on a

(contto)
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cumulertivc bnslg ln a nnnrir,*v s;ii,i13r:la" to tlut on"bl"ln;d for lJo;r I, Pred,lc-Tffi'ffitrft be revlctreil on e*ch rc3:*r0i.m5 &.rte aurd. c]r;:r,nged, lf m.r;el. be to
reflect the ef'f,ect of cu:n*nt eonLf,'h:teus,

cr 4$*U"qlS*g*SW.{ll*.I9. Il:rlce the em'brles u}xelur this head,lng cotnci&e
vtth the cltrtes uwlrl. ntu:rsera of r}w":l"l"lag u$fts ehoffn for the fln*L gpoups
recordedl fur Soxes I nlrd. 2. The entrles nmst aLso eqwl tbe total nuuber
of dlreLllng unlts ln the proJcct.

13. HeSttins I.: --Et!r!trs 
of F""'cL}l$j.- tlr\it,s

&. I,t{p-L. $nter tbe nlwhe€ of d"rreL}lng unlts co:'qpletec!. arul, ready for
oceupanclr wtthln tbe crrment tlso-rreek perloet covered. by the lteport.

b. I,lttg*2. Enter the tg[ql nr.rnnber of, dvelltng unlts couipletecl andl ready
for oceulrnncy to -@!9.

Il$. For fEraiter Pr-oi*ecF$. fthe followlng d.lfferences anrl" changes when report-
fficts are mandotory:

a. CenlleU

(1) Enter "frailers" for *nn of ConstructLon, artdtlry the nrmber aacl,
purT)ose of convuir{:ior:ri"l" bulldl"ings, if argr, in te:ms eueh as
"flrailers - l AliEt, tt,tl build,ing.rl

(g) For litrmber of, Brrililings enter,the total nwrber of trallers of atl
t56pes. For ItIo. cf j,rurri enter Lhe nrnober of house trellerE. Con-
ventionsl Sullcllrrg* rrlll be coverect under Sead.ing E.

trem,S*pr',_4. Enter the dnta pert{il.nlry to the trall"er supply contract,
obtatnlng lt from the Ffelcl. Offlce Lf necesoary.

f,es4{B'q C.I. Dlsregartt llnes fr gr b andl, 1. Ir{ark llne r "ltrgt1ers.r'percent of actwr coulpretlon reportedl on l,iue r shaLL be baeed. only
on trallers placed. ln finnl pooition, laclud.l.ng el"l typeo. Report
Iond,ocaplng on L1ne q, encloslng entries in lnrentheses (), but
exclud,e lt frou conrputatlons for entries on Ll.ne s. ALso excludle
the aupunts of stryply contracto.

[eo4tnn C.,?. No report requlreil; Ieave b].arrk.

Hejtdfn,qL$o Report on stnretwes other than trallers. Type ln lf
uot Brlntecl sn tbe forrn.

Ueadisg 3. Dlsregarcl llnes &r b, and. c. !{aak Llue cl. "$r&llere.r'
Report shalL be cunuLatlve to dste andt shatI lnclucle aLl tyfies, and.
both those plncetL Ln final posltlou auel those cl.e]lveredl but not yet
placed., but strllll not lnclude auy ln unusable coudl.tioa,

(Cont rtl)

b.

Cr

d,.

€r

f.
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gr Ueg.{*Sr,ryJir" S*qn4 Su Ees,r ln ulnd. t}rat Head.lne G Le the forecast of
an lnspection as to rrynd"*neEs for oeery&rlcy" A grouSr of trallers
J"aeklng utllity servtces for tensnts ls $ot eLiglble for consld.eration.
The utlLlty sltuatiou lLkerelse a.f,f,ects rcportlng under the forecast
of Uead,ln6 $I anri nlI d,sta for l{eailLng L

_ h. Renalud.eq gf Form P1{t'i-.17?. I,tro e}innges are to be a:rcle.

L5. Eeacltng J. Constrrretlorr SLte S:nlowent Data

a. W. ttrts heaf,trng ts requtred. to be ft}Le0 out onc_e.
ea-c.h tuo,ntb onlyo ft 1s al"raosrt re"nln"'ersn1 practice for contractors to cJ.ose
their palnoLlc as of l{eilneoday nights ancl pay off on trbldtays. For thls
reasonr ancl, to allow at Leeist ntr"ne rLu.ys to el"+pse frorc the }ast 1nyraLl"
perlodt end,l.ng in the preced.ing rconth, enter thts lnf,orm,tlon on the firs!
report foll"ovl4f_tlr_e f,-lrgt lfcd.ner.r,lay of each mont . T,he nrn'frer of I;F-*#*rLve 

rlepeneting on tire nuriber of pa]'-
perlocls whlch enil in the nronth reported. upon. Stete the nrmrber of pay
Berloils and, rsonth in the cpaees provl&ecl.

b. ,-lwq-Bo,1gqts*U$qeF QJr,e_qgp!_qqcg"- If tno or nore BroJecto are coverecl
rird set of contracts, fiLl tr4 the l$qlf
flgures f,or all ploJects on the Forrn FItrA-377 vhtcb coverc any OAF of tlie
proJecto, and. state on tbe X'orm that Seadl!.ng J "lncludee ProJect(s) I{o.(e)

." Untter Sead.ing J for the other proJects lnsert
no f,lgrrres but lnclude a cross referenee! I'D&t& tnclrrdect in Beport for
ProJect I{o. .,'

cr Llnee 1r .2r 3. qnd..lrn Ttte borl.zontal adetitlon of tbe flgures across
any ffi, (e), and, (d) u$el!. equar the f'fota].il showu iu
coltun (a). Use whole nunbers, or:littfnffiactions of hours and. ignoring
centg ln tbe a&otrrtts. The average number enrployeet per week shfl.ll be the
sverage nrmber of nsmee eppee,rtng on prlue contrsctorst anf, subcontractorsf
palroJ.Is,

d. f,i491. Do not take the cleta f,or line t frqn alL peyroLlc of the pre-
cecllng montb but take tt fronr the lqqt--Wlnloll oq&y of that Foup. If
no Segroes are eqployecl. fn a sktlLe* trade reporteil on eater rtOlr in coLtun
(b) for gucb trg,tl.e ln lleu of creating uncertalnty by leevlng lt blanh.
Do not fail to flll Ln llne I,
€. Iggh. o{ p-4ta- fqr Head-l4g J Not Tei Delay Reportr Obtata from the Con-
tractor the lnfornatlon uecessary to furoleh the data reqlrlred" ln this
Eectlon wlthout waltlng for the recelpt of fortnal certlfled. payrolLs if
they are d.elayeil. Eowever, lf there Ls a valld. reason for delay ln obtaln-
Lug tbto luformatlon, d.o nqlj_glat_lhq'&qpo-r! but neiL it out when clue
lncl.udlng s'crosg the epaces und.er Seadlng J a statement of, tbe reason" As

-rt-
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15.

soon &6 the itelayedt lnformeltlon ts assembledl enter it on a Page 2 of llort
pIIA-3??r *cross ifru top of whlch type "Supplementury Beport, ${te Enploy-

meut D,ata"i put tlie ssnue eerial nuorber on lt &s T{as on the orlglual Report'

nark eaeh copy for vhora lntendedr anil ma{} vlthout transmlttal' m*&orandm'

If a serlous error haE been rtlscoveretl J"n ctata previously subutttedl sub-

ult a slnllsr supplenentery report.

f. ggg$gg. constructton slte ftnployurent Data sholl reBreseut the totals
obtatned from the suurns,tton of gU Ba;.rol1e of gl! prtme contractorE and

alL tbelr subcontractors.

. thl,s ls totendeil to show the
ilorfrl$iFffie ln +}l,tr@ erwroYef !v "11(a.ylrlv srsvv v-3v v-

ulitoy*r" on the proJect tlwlng eu,ch r'reek of -ttie Telo::ty-p:*"t::.,-::
ulll tnfltcate 1f lhu-t"npo"er irrrnlshetl ls adequatel {t can sholr over-

stafflng or urd.erstafffug. Enter the average of the datly total' of
norkers classlfledl aE foreuen andt u4gelr cheekect ln each aaVr ]?f*$?vl
l.li"iloll;;;d;*tn*" p""ventsffi or cau6es Lavoff,ev coqnt the men

r. - r ----rl^q tlrs asomnlc ql:gffminp

",I-ffii #";;d;A-;;;-;;-iot tr'" badt veatber. For exaupLe, assumins

one hollcl.ay and ratn part-tlne anotber clay:

Mon. fues. I{eel. 1[hur8' I?1' Average"--- (uoiiaav) (naru p.g' \- tor weet'

5
80
6e

fl+8 13l+**

I'orernen
Mechaoics
Laborers & Others

6
75
6b

tll5

6
6r

Jg-
ug*

,
56

115

{t 129 cbeckeo in; L2t latd off, but all 129 afi|e counted'

** Entry f,or lleek ls LJb.

FtIl out Eeartlng K on ggg! report (not Just oDce a noutb)' The lnforsatLon

lE reai6.Ly obtainable fron tG Contractor each week wLthout uaitlug for tbe

f,ormal Pa;rrolls.

I?. Eggtling-Lr gogstructlog Dgl?v?. g!"t-*T*nts uust be elear and conclse'

lhe lnfornatton ns.y prove oilInest1n'ble value'dn the event of disputesl

clalns, or lltlgattonl nhlch uay artse Loqg after the Aelly has occtlred'

Elaboratlon ls not necesu*y Uo[ brevlty af, tU" expense of .clarlty vtLl"

fall to achleve the requl""i tr*I,uru. ibe space nrovf$9dl 1s bellevedl to
be Eufflclent but J.f not, "ooitou 

wriler UeaAfng U' llote tlelays of,-such

cbaracter as u18y requLre t "p"*f"f 
report by ruenorantlrm' For exaqrlel

,,palnters,r Etrlke June t5; settled Jrure 26; eee nenorancttrn datect

5-ei-5e. Delayeil atl nork Block IV eleven dg'yB.''
(cont'tt)
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18. $:+jl$l_pin-lu-1. Nq.qryqtlvg q Sg4'--$pg"qig-\]i[lc*ttlts-t€{&eqr*alill--&1$ei!-,

&r thla epace J.e f,or the ProJect lliti3ineerrs conversatiorwl &nswer to the
qtrestton xWbat has hnppeneil on the proJeet since the La$t lleport vas ft].ed?'.
Xt le luten&rd that lfead.lng !{, when read f,rom the first fteport to the l"as tt
wttL glve the reacler a conden,sed. but reasonably conpr-*hensLve htetory of
the entire operatLon ln general tems as vlewetl tbrough the eyes of the
ProJect Engtneer. A well-lrept D*,tIy Dlary ts eseentXal as & basic source
of tnforrnatlon. Mtnute detcrLl" ie uot requlred but no lten of general lmpor-
tance ln the overall story of the proJect es it pro&resfles rrill be omfttecl.
Do not repeat here infonuntlan tyhich can be gatlrer*el frorn the tabul"ar clnta
shotm elsevhere tn the Report. As en t'on-the-spott' an& ttat-the-timet' record
of proJect bappenlngs the Conotructl,ou Report to generally accopted. as evi*
dence ln the corrts ancl nur.y prove of, great value to the Goverrutlcnt lu case
of ltttgatl.on, provldedl tt exblbits co&scl.eutlous pr,:rpnratLon. The ProJ-
eet Engine,er {s encourageil to state hls oplnlono on the conduct of the sork
andl tlke rontters but ts cautisned. thot bny erltical state$cnt twgt contaln
the factuaL reasons upon whtch it ls b.oeedl. sJld. be eupporteil by proJect
recorrls. Ill-adlvlsecl or casual statetusnts vhl.ch csur:"ot be oupportecl by
facts reflect agnlnst tbe maker audl reeluce the va]ue of the Report as a
wbo1e.

b, Reportlng uniler thle fleadtng sball lnclud.e, but not necesserl.ly be
regtrl.cte(l to, vbat is outllneil hereln. Any ru.tter of hlstorlca] illpor-
tance to the proJect record. dleserves nention. For positlve ldentlf,ica-
tlon referencea to tndltvliluale stroul{ be by oaue, tltle ancl organlza-
tlouaL connectlon.

cr On tbe flrst Report only, followlng the d.ate of the event, enter:

(1) Ehe ualn offlce addrese of eacb pri:ne contractor as award,s are
lc.,tttle.

(2) llhe clate ou whlch euch prlme contractor stertg sork at tbe proJ-
ect s1te.

at. Enter tbe nalre andL tttLe of eacb offlclal vlsltor and the ctate of hls
vielt ae these vislts are uad.e.

€. Recoril the ttate each lmportant test ts passed,, par*btcularly tests
requlretl by the specf"fl.catlous. Indlcate lf partl"al or flnwL.

t. Fatlure to shor tbe status of continulng netters wlLl be one c&use
for requJ.rfug a revised Report. llhe koJect Engtneer ettal.I revlew past
Reports for any uatter vbtch nag not coneluf,e0, plck up the etory ancl con-
tlnue lt untll a coucLuslon ls reacbed, the date anc[ us.nner of vhich sball
be stateil.

,,__ __-(:"l*:ul
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gr Forrn PSA-3?? fs a reporttrrg fonn and. shal"L not be used' as a raed'iun

ior corr*npoud.*nee. Any rurrtter r*qufrlmg actlon strnLl be covered" ln a
msu16reutdum. $owever, thto does r:rt bar ur*ntl.on of tirc ltt,lrr or reference
by tl,nte to tbe nertorandwn anil sueh mentlon shnl"l be nade.

h. Record here any adrtttiow* pnrt-tln* asslgru:.*nt to anotber proJect
ag rec€lve&r Recor& any tenntnatlon of sucb d'uty'

i. If1 before ttre proJect !s phyet.caLly cox'lplete (excluctlng-Lanclscaplng)r
the ProJect Dnglneer fs separated. or re-&Bslgnetl e].sewbere, he shalJ'

record sucb fa[t. auil the effeettve date on hlE last Reportp but sha].I not
mnrk tt .tFln&l,flr If re-asetgueill state where.

19. S!,gngtlre. f,lrpe aarue at tbe botton anct elgn the ortglnal anil alL copiqs
of, tbe Seport. Ineert tbe clate of slgnlng.

20. Tbe Flelct Offlce constructton chlef EbaLl errewe for unlnterrnrpted' con-
tiauance of reportfng on forru PIIA-3fi ff the hoJect Englncer ig oa a
protractedl ab*Ly1,.;; frorrr the proJecte or |f reltevedl fron duty thereou,
at aay tlne prlor to plryor*ai c;optetfon (excluillng tanctocaplng) '

-rb- E8AA-PSAr Wash. D" C.
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1,. Bffiggg,. Sils,hd of Month Feport on the statue cf_eiwelLing rrnits w1L1

ffi data ccnroring eonstrtratlon progress on dvel-ij.ng un:5.!s for infor-
satim a$d reeording-by tbe Central 0fflce $tatl.sties Eranch. (fttis
d.eta !s *uppJ.enentuty io tbat contaj-ned tn *he Sonstruetlon ffeportt
Fors PIIA*3*-)

$ubJect of,,Rgporrbn f;his report concerns dveL3-ing mits on1y.--F *
ffigsnemL purpose traLlers for eormmlitry {lse trl1l be

excluded and only trouse trei,Lers u111 be ::eported lqlone

Preparqllq4: -eed-Uei:Uggo The ProJect Sngineer ehall" prepare this
;@on penalty- indicia, preaddressed posta3._ eards,
fsim, &IA-A}S/, funrished tf tit ilfftce Se:rsices Branch, Central Offiget

Ef,iltast preee&tng vorkday. 6ards frcm proJeets west of the l4fsstssipp:!
River sf,aif Ue meinrcA nVIA AIR MAILet an& l:ave 4d 5.n postage stamps afflxed"
Sards f,ron othsr projeets r.eqrrlre no postage and shaLl be plaeed tn regtr-
lar mil". pata slaLl Ue current, as oi ttre rnailing date, and i-n the
folSwlng fom,l (striking out the vords ntrryr Local Authorltyr ):

J.

fol,l-eming the-detaj.led lnstnrctj-ons {n pasagraph 4 beLowr.and matl it
to tbe Director oJ Stetistlcs. Fubllc Hou9i@ 4,,
D"G* If tt€ nanatb eacls ott a non-lrorkday be nalleil on

Pr{a-.z,18?
Jrme 1951

(Locat'ioal €tty and $tate)

(Froject tqqre)

Sork NOT $TS3XED oa DUs

Work PROGHF"9SING on DUs

Work C0MPLEIS oar-DUs

.wxit, DUs

ACGEPIED FOA 06CIIPASCI tf*oeel-Ant&€F*tf

(Pate)

{Project t{tgber)

D CF MO]

FBPW SFSN-

DUs, --(9#L
- t$im,gel -Project Engf-neer

/+, Detail,gd Instnfell.gggo Snter Ftoeatlon:
FProfeet NarenF tl3roJect l'iftuberrE and sEnd

City a:rd Staters FBatern

of Menth HePort No"tt
(Sonttd)

-1-
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8e $ggk-S0T $f3&sl . Hnter the Trumber of dr'rel"l1ng unlt$ on lthieh vork
has not bees etarted, This neans thetn rmtil suctr tlme as werk has
originated on the buiLdlng proper, nc work has 'lxen performed on dwell-
tng -rmits* Gleari.ng the sLte, rough grading" *nstalLation of r:nder-
ground u*ill"ties, and operations whieh apply to tlre si.te ia generaL are
not' considered the start of work on dsel-1ing 'unifs" 'lkalLeri ar.e SOf
Smntffi until" pSaeed ln flaal positi"on,

b* qpd*, fUenS$$TSG. Enter the nrmber of dwelling trnits on LrhS.eh work
hes been sterted a.Bd continus y€porti.ng unlts l"a tl:is category qinttL
t!rcy have been eryl"eted aceording to eoatract" TraiLers in flnel
posS.tion are 8SSfiE$$Il,IG rxrtil" fi.nal ia-p3"ace cheek and. inspeetion ie
nade of thsm, 'amd renaLa eo r:rctlL put in good order, with no parts
udsslug, and r:tJ.l"ities te sefirs them are avaLLahl.e.

s' T{ork QS4SS. Enter the urrober of dvell"ing rm1*e on whtcb a3L
woyk .\,ss been esryl"eted aceordiag to centraet" CcrryLeted r:nite ere
tho*e nade ready for occupeneg lne3"ud*.ng the i.nstEliatl-ea fur workfung
order sf severg, uatcr, gas, el-eetric wirlng and dS.stributioa, we3.ks,
straetsr ete", ce well as such safety ilev5.ces and tenant faefLities
as are speeifi-ed ln the contraet. IraLlere otheywise aeeeptable for
oeeupa&cy are not te bc reported 0CMPLEffiD trntl"L al"S ut5.Li'bgr se::viees
are ava5.labl"e to the gnoup of tro.Ll.ers Lnvolvedo

d. gg3&. Eater the total nrmber of dneLLi:rg"r&its coryercd W the
eontraet and ctranges thereto. The stnn of the thnee entrfes a'bsve mtrst
agl€e vith this total.

eo $ECS?.ED F0R-00-SSFA$$[* Enter the totaL nrmber of &rcl"l"ing trni"to
tbat have been aeeepted to date by the Gsverrmnent for oceuparlcyc ed
the date on shich the l-ast grory vas aeeepfed" Thi.s nmbetr een never
be greater than the to'tiaL reported eomp3.eted. lihmber of dve13-5.ng
tmtts reported cqleteet nust, be Ln agpeement mii;h tbat reported 5"n
item Ir t$tatw of Dwellfurg Ualtstt on th€ eonstmetlnn Feport (FgA*3m),
?he Snd of the Month Seport sbouLd never show fewer untts ecmptetee. tnan
was reported on the eoastrtretiou Beport {,j?7) immediately preceding it
un-lesg a eoreectlm. 1s neeegsar3ro

f. Slgaelury, Do nst fail to siga the report"

-2 - i{tlFA-P$&., Wash"r }n 6o
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T'geel?\ FJe c if t cat 1ong,, a4otl,ref gtan0.agl€

1. Rrqrqse" fhfs Sectien sets f,ortb tbe aeed for and. tbe netho& of obtala-
ing supplemental speblficatlons, cod.es, ancl. ottrer staudarils whieh nay be
nacle contract requirenents by referesce in the fechnica]" Specificg.tloas"

2. Ustfbnn ?aekage" Ia general, tbe refereaced items wbieh'will" e*ercise
Certain eontrols over the vork w1.11 be S'ecleral" ai4 A.S"S"M. Speciflcatibns;
tbe $ati.onal Electrieel Cod"e ani!. other cocles; Stanelard.e of the U. S" Depart*
nent of Cormeree; Standard.s of the Ameriean Gas and otber Aesociatibns; and.
grading rul"es of varlous Lu&ei Asgoeiatisns, In nany eases, ho$ever, sueb
refereneeb ietate to tbe phystCal or cheuieal properties of na.teriaLs pro-
duced., uanufectr.rred., or fabricatecl for use 1it construetlon ancl wtIl obv{-
ousl"y be of no benefft to tbe fteLd. lnspectioa staff sinee compl"iancb ean
be d.etertlned. only by laboratory tests. A'uniforn package bas been prepared
coatalning the itens"llsted. ln E:chtbit L to this $eetion nhlch tlie PHA bae
fowrdr"from bxperlence, to comprise aoet of the references generalLy usetL
that -gqg'b-e put to prectlca! uge by the ProJect Englneer on tbe slte of
the wffi.-sffie-Tuffi-"ffi"gl llst, niny rterirs nay not be neected. for
a qiven proJect, but.its nrilngly neecLs are eoveredlo"

3" Requlsitlon Required. If he has not been supplied. previously vith these
@catGnil ffi FEo;ffsnsffisElf reilIsitlon one
"Un{fo:m Faekage of 3ed.bral aaet Other Specificattons" on Fonn ?HA-5O.
(Onty one suctr package niLl be issued, to hln regard.less of the nrrmber of

. proJeets to vhic| he is or nay be assigned.)

ll. Additlblral Itens. After receivlng the rrnlforn package and ehecklng lts
@ proJect regulrenents, if the Projec{ rngiaeer aeens tt
trecesbary to obtain adil.ltlonal referenceel Lteus not lne'Xudlect, ln the paek-
a$e, ?ie ebal"l" requirition gne copy of elcb on Fora pEA-60.

," Care and. Dtsposj!9igl" Items ttrus obtalaed on requlsltion are Go*e,rr$sgnt
@ the infoirsation andL eonvenienee of the ffi
Engineer durtry bongtructfon, and. shaLl be harrdleil. rrtth eere to avoid.
mutlLation, Upon eonpletion of the vork, all sucb lssues sbal"l be eent
to lirg Field 0fflee, for use sn other proJecte 1

6' lqqal Ord,lnances and, Codeg, Where the contraet refers to LocaL ord.inanees
requisi.tioned."' If tbe Project Engiireu" i*a"

that thej.r use ie essential on tbe proJeet, he sball proeure a copy of the
pertinent psssage$ for use on the trrroJeet,

-t -
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Exhibit I

(r,over

P-1{-15r.
P-}I-r58

SUDEBAI gPgCffISATIo$s
eese teruinal letters, denoting revislbns, are omlttecl lu this Listlry)

Eaane1 uudercoat
Paste, wooel filLer
LinseeaL oll, boiLed.
Linseetl oll, raw
Cenent-vater patnt
Exterlor prlner
Intertor flat paint
hlrner-sealer
Blaek palat
ReeL lead. palnt
Resln-base paint
Pelnt
Palnt
Palnt
Varrrlsh-base paint
Pignent-in-oiL eolors
Prlner (for galv. Lron)
Putty (netal saslii
Pr.rtty (wooct sash)
Floor sealer
Exterior olL staia
Interlor Wood. stain
Palat llhlnner
Interior varnlsh
Varnish nixer
Spar varnish
Whtte lead-ia-oLl
Zine oxid.e-in-oi1

Paper (generat)
Bulld.lng paper

Flexible steel conduit
Sigid concluit, ena,meled.
Rlgld. eondult, galvanized
Pipe nipples
C.I. soi3, plpe
Steel ptpe
C.I. water pipe
W.I. ptpe
Drainage ftttlngs
C.I. fittings
Malleabl-e lron fittings
Plutnbirg fixtures
Plunbiag fixtures
Metal tubing, eleetrical

R-P-381 CoaI tar piteh

LI-O-8e1 outLet boxes
W-P-1b6 PaneL board"s (nrsed.)
W-B-lSL ReceptaeLes
W-S-893 Snap svltehes
W-S-895 Snap swltches

DD-G-h51 FIat g].aso

FF-E-106 Herdware, locks & trln
IF-E-III Sardware, sheLf & nlseL.
FF-H-1"15 Sardnare, hilrges
FF-E-121 Hardware, door closers
FF-E-I35 Earclware, W C stall
trT'-P-L0L Padlocks

m-c-56r.
m-F-182
ffi-r-185
HE-r-191
ffi-tr'-20L
ffi:I-52I
ffi-r-528
ffi-r-551
m-r-57r

Ie{-r-?35
r{s{*L-751

aR-C-l+51
nR-8-19r

ss-a-655
ss-P-35r.
ss-P-h31
ss-R-5er
s$-a-531
ss-s-29r.
sS-S-31+6
sS-S-l+51
ss-f-305

fT-E-51|3
rr-r-336
fT-0-351+
rs-0-359
TT-P-21
rT-P-25
Er-P-5r"
sr-P-55
TB.P.51
TT.P.85
fr-P-88
TS-P-102
1T-P-ro3
TT-P-L0h
Tr-P-11+6
Te-P-381
rB-P-641
rT-P-?8r.
fr-P-?91
rT-$-r?6
Tr-s-?06
TT-S-Tr.r
TT-3-29L
r{-v-?r
rr-v-81
fr-Y-t2L
Er-w-251
TT-Z-30r.

w-P-3t
w-F-r47

wr{-c-566
lriAl-c-57r.
t{I.{-c-58L
ww-$-351
!It{-P-401,
}lw-P-l|05
w[r-P-421
llw-P-l+4I
w-P-l+gl
ilw-P-501
!ri{-P-52I
}t}I-P-5hI
I.lw-P-542
w!{-T-805

FLoor wex (for asphalt tile)
Floor va:c (for uood. fLoors)

Corkboard. lnsulation
Asbestos feLt
Asbestoe felt
Asphs.Lt fett
Tar felt
Insulatlon, ulneral wool
Insulatlon, cotton
Iasulation, gJ.ass
Ineulation, wood.-flber

Lumber, bardwoo(l
Lumber, softwoocl

Screen vire el"oth
Cbaln link fence

Asphalt
Aebestos-eeneat
$Jpsun board.
Asphalt shlngles
Precaet conerete
Aebestos-eeaeat
Asbestos-eement
Slate roofing
A,sphalt TlIe

plpe

& rooflng
roof sJ"abe

stilngles
sid.ing

-2-
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EEtr'A
PgA

2-L6-53

ry" ERA! sPEcrmqATIory (coat'd.)

TT-C-598 Catking corpornd.s
ET-D-651 Liquid palnt drier
Tf-E-506 Interior eaanel, gloss
fT-E-508 Interlor enane)., oeui-gLoss

T.Td,-F-3lL F1ber board, hard.-pressecL
I"LL-F-321 Flber boarrl, tnsuS.atlng
IJ,t-f-h7l Felt-baek fl"oor coverin[

ccc-c-52I

DDD-S-251

r.Lr-L-35L
rr.r,-r,-359
I"IJ"-L457

$hade cloth

Htnrlow 6hacLes, rslLers

Battleshlp Linoleum
Inlalel linoLeum
Linolets (general)

Coacrete sever pLpe
Concrete unlts
Conerete us.its
Aggregates for nortar
Concrete udts
Clay sewer plpe
elay fac{ng unitn

A "S,T,M. g$SNDAAD SPECTruGAEICItrS
of lssuancer hts listlng)(Year

sh
c13
cll|
c33
c3l$
c35
cr?
c55
a62

cs-27
cs-31
cs-35
cs-l+5
cs-73
cs-89
cs-9L
cs-120
cs-r"38
cs-163

c75
cg0
eL29
cll+b
cL45
c200
c2L2

Drain til"e
Clay plpe
Conerete plpe
Concrete aggregates
CIay tile
$aail
Gypsru tile
CIay tile
Brlek

DE9ABS{ENT OF SOMMEBCE

ComerclaL $tand.ard,s

Ml.rrors SB-L5
llood. shtngles $B-6f
Har&roocl plytrood. $R-225
Douglas fir plyrood.
Stoek vood. d.oors
Hardvoocl staLr tread.s & risers
Fir entranee d.oors
Pond.erosa pine d.oors
Wlre lnsect screeniag
Pond.erosa plne rladows

$lup],lfiecl Practlce Reeomenclatione

tumber
0eranic tile
Asphalt t1Le

A4ERTC,AS',- SpAfipABpS ASSoCrAtIoS', SBICITTCAfI-0SIS

ASA O5.1" Poles

CODES

IfationaL Electrieal. Cod.e
Ilatlosa1 Electrlcal Safety Coele

-3- EEFA-PFA, Wash.D.C.
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1. PiqBggg. This section prescribes procedures for aeeeptance of, andpayrent for constructi-on contract work after final inspection, and setsforth the conoitions of, acceptange, the completion docr.:mentd'required,
and the manner, of their preparation and use in processing contractsettlement. rt is not applicable to supply conlracts, n6, to Manage-
ment operations.

2. fulag_Io Be._Av.o&led

4t lg-Gegggl. All matters i-nvolved in the acceptance of, and settlenentfor, contract work sha11 be conducted with the utrnost dispatch at allstages so as not to delay closing out the contract and paying the con-tractor. r-r -"

b' tusggge-Pf 3roi99t EnEinger. This Section assigns certain dutiesto the Project,Engineerr eipecially in the initiar stages. rf he isabsent at the tirne they snoula be perforned the Construction Chieftrrrutt
make the necessary a*angements to prevent delay from this cause.

3' Revipw of co$,ggct wog$. prior to final acceptanee of work performedunder each prime cons{iuction contract and preparation of compretlondocuments ln connection therewith, the Project'Engineer shal1 reviewthe contract and the work and records, and"assemble complete and. curyentfactual data for use in contract settiement. He sha1l noto the condl_tionsof final acceptance, correction of defecis, 
-and. 

proposed monetizing ofnoncompliances, giving particular attention to the iollowingr
&r 9beuec--Qr49rs; Disposition or status of all pending (incomplete orunexecuted) Change Orders, including contract tjme Jxtensions, and.monetization of noncompliances if iivolved.
b' lcn4ing Cta:rn". Balance due under the contract and any other pendingclaims of record.

co Bond.s and_GuaEgntleqa
bonds, warranties" or

Any undelivered or outstanding certificates,
guaranties, required by the contract.

Sungb-I4g!-&fl$. complete record of al1 rernaining incomplete orunsatisfactory items of contract work.

.Q!bel,cp_Etigeencies. Facts relating to any overrun in contract time,amount of liquidated damages if inv61ved, lna any other items requirlngdispositlon pnior to final settlemenr.

Aua

ga

-1-
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/*. 9esgilisu€-gt-ginel-4qseplsess

8.o Acceptance sha1l be given rrsubject to all contract stipulations and
covenantsrrr and. issued with reasonable prorrptness under a ln{emorandurn of
Acceptance for Occupancy. If, for any reason, there appears a probablllty
of undue delay in effecting an acceptance of the work, includ.ing dllatory
performance by the contractor on Punch-List items, the Constructlon Chief
shall lnvestlgate and resolve the problem promptly.

b. Final acceptance of the work shalI lqt be given until:
(t) All contract items have been completed and cleared;
(.2). All serious defects in the r^rork have been corrected;
\l) All required tests have been satlsfactorily passed; and(+) The contractor has furnished. all required b"ttificates, bonds,

warrantiesr.guaranties, etc., in satlsfactory form. (For dls-
tribution of these see paragraph 19 below. )

5. 9gtreqtlo!-of.Setrlous-Defeqlg. Construction woz'k which does not comply
with contract requirements and would result in conditj-ons hazardous to
human life or property, excessive maintenancen or projudicial to the
interests of the Gwernment must be corrected. In all such eases
sufficient funds shaIl be withheld from the Contractor to cover fully
the cost of proper reconstruction of the faulty work. lmmediate r^rrltten
notice shall be served on the Contractor (in accordance with contract
provisions) directing him to correct the improper work. If he does not
comply promptly he shall be placed on notice by the Project Engineer
that the Government has the right und.er the contract terms to have the
necessary corrective work done for his account and the Project Engineer
sha11 refer the matter to the Contracting Officer for appropriate action.

6, Mofreti.zed J9ng9+p1:!ggeeE

&r Construction contracts provide for deductions from the contract
price where it is deemed inexpedient to require the Contractor to correct
minor j.tems of work injured or not performed in accordance with the con-
tract. This procedure is highly unsatisfactory, however, and the Project
Engineer should. bear in mind that the need for using this provision can
be avoid.ed by careful, competent inspection during perforrnance of the
work. Nonconpliances should be detected and corrections mad.e at the
tj-me when they oecur.

b. Should the Contracting Officer deem it inexpedient to require correction
of such minor items, however, an equi-table adjustment of the contractprice sha1l be made by change order.

7. liee &itensions--lizutaa$ed_leuae9.s-r_i€ga1 .Clgarlr$ce. Attention is
d'irected to the provisions of the contrac{ ibrEquiaated damages fordelay. Contractorsl requests for extensions of ti:ne should be processed

-2-
(Contrd)
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jrr strict accoldance with the provisi-ons of the contract, ltro Certificate
of C<-mliletion, Consol,jdatecl or Part II, shal1 be issued until the rnatter
of delay in conip'1.etion is resolved by assessrrrvrrt of li,quidated" damages
or exbension of time, The amount of potential J,ic|rirlated damages,
vhether or not covered. by rcquests for extensi{rns of tJ-me, sha1l be taken
into consi-deration j-n determining bhe retention reforred to in par.aglophs
8b and 12b hereof. All questions of exterrsion of the oc,rlbract tirne or
assessment of liquidated damages should be cleared with the Field. Offici:
Attorney and clearance shoutd be evidenced by his surname. For gen.:ral
principles to be consid.ered in applying the provisions of the contract
to contractorsl claims for extensions of time, refer to the Lor.r-Rent
Housing Manual, paragraph 15 of Sectlon 216"75, paragraph 10 cf iSection
216.15A, and Section 216,16.

8. Cpn4ilrsgs _of Final_Igrueg!

o,o Final payment to a contractor for the work performed under a prime
contract sha11 not be made unti-l:

:(f) A11 cond.itions of accep'oance, as set forth in paragraph /-u

above have been satisfied,

(Z) The Contractor has furnished a satisfactory Certificate and
Releaser

0) The disposition and formal documentation within the PHA of al-1
open items has been concluded, and

(t.) The Certificate of Completion (either Consolidatecl or Part II,
whichever is appropriate) has been approved by the PHA Field
0ffice Director or his authorized representative"

b. If all conditions of final acceptanee have been met, but one or more
c1aims appear in the Contractorls Certificate and Release, there sha1l
be withheld fron payment of the und.isputed. balance due a token amo-rrnt
of not less than $too ana the contracl thus kept open until final
adminlstrative acti-on within the PHA has been taken on all such clai-ms.

9, SeparateJg!ry-Qgntraqhg. If the work on a project has been divided
among several prime contractors, by areas or by trades, it will generally
be found that the work of some will be completed. ahead of others. The
work of each prime contractor should be reviewed, acceptecl. and payment
made therefor as rapidly as each meets the conditions set forth herein
and the d.ocuments can be processed" Separate contract settlement docu-
ments sha1l be prepared" for each prime contractor.

-3-
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10. Contract S_glflegeel&cume$g

1'r

&r pogurentE-Reaq#"d, when either the consolidated or part r foruiof the Certificate of Coppletion is used, the six documents listed beloware required. when the Part rr form is used, only items (1) ana (z)
are necessary. (}{ith Part rr, however, therj shall be furnished suchadditional supporting papers as may be required by the Fiscal Branch
upon its specific request i_n each instance.)

Certificate of Cornpletion
Contractorts Voucher. Standard
Period.lcal Estinat" ior partial
Schedule of Change Orders
Contractorls Csr{ificate and
Project Engineerts Report on
below)

b. Nt&bgr of cgpie$,. All contract settlement doeuments shall bepreparerl:in not less than arr original and four copies:,of each.

o. Erequted gld conlogrnes-gggjgg. The signatures on the original and
fl:t four copies of each contract settlement document nust 6e genuine
l:T-"tpt ?l.Il? contractorts voucher which is signed on the origfnalonJyi. AddLtional copies, as needed, may be confo.rmed..

a. hepaEatlon. Upon conpletlon of a prime construction contract therroJect .E;ngineer shall notlfy the Contractor to prepare and srrbmlt hiscertificate and Releaser 
"a"t "opy 

signed and notarized, in the for:nof Exhibit 1.

b. Review. The Project Engineer sha11 check this document for com-pliance with the prescribed fornr and the accuracy of such statementsas he can verify from hls records, and shal1 require correction i_fnecessary' the sum stated in paragraph 1 shal1 be the u4dispu$ed amountedmittedly due and payable as itetermined. by consuttatioi-iil-ffieement
betr*een the contractor and the project Engineer prior to prepaiutionof the document. 

-Those itens, if any, ctiirnea due by the'contractorbrt disputed by the Governmeni shalI 
"pp"u" 

in paragraph 2,

c. 
-Arpe!4gd 

Relea€g. Aside and apart from the ad.ditlonal releasesreferred to in paragraph 5 of Exhibit 1, the Contrac.bor *uy *irt toflle an entire rr-dmended Certificate and Releasert subsequ"ni to submittalof the original. This will be valid oply if (f) tfre claimed balance
due is not greater ttran the amount namea in the originar; (i) -no 

n""claims appear; and (l) ttt" amount of any claim shown on ih" original isnot increased. ff such amended release is submitted the originll releaseshall @ be rehguiEkg ggg dest49x94, but sha1l be filed with the

(r)
(z)
3)
(+)
(r)
(5)

Form 1034
Papnent, Form PHA-1001

Rel-ease
Claimsr if any (see paragraph 1{

other contract settlement aoculoents.
(Cont td)
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d. 
^Neq 

CfaigE" ff a clain ar;pears in tire Felease for which no previous
notice has been received from the sontractor it shal-l be treatecl- as aclairn fl1ed under the rrDisputesrt clause of the contract with the dateof the claim taken as the date of receipt of the Release"

72. Cef$flgele oI-0e4p]9!i9!. Three ty_oes of forms are pro,r-ided; the typeto be used depend.s upon the partieular situation as expl-ained below andin paragraph 13 following"

&r consolidaled_Fprm {h4lbit eL rhis form certifj-es to the full
and satisfactory cornpletion of all nontract wor.k and fulfilfunent of all
contract obligations. Its use is indicated r,'hen all cpen rnattez.s can
be readily adjusted within a brief period of time, after which the form
can be issued. and final settlement effected.

!. &gt I Eorm lExiriu-lt. l). This form (and its companion, Part IIj isfor use when open matters postpone final settlernent but where a with-holding of the eniire retention accumulated" from the monthly partial
payments would work an undue hat-dshin nn the Contractor and il wouldnot be harmful to the cot*rit"ii;-"iit"".*l* to release a s-abstantialnnrti nn n€ f.hi s rc*on*i ^n It, iS an intef ip Anarrn-:n+ +^n+i frr.i na *.nurrru reucrrururtr tu -LU aII l-nl.efl-It! (IUL:uiti,"int,, LeSI';-J*.,6 uv
no more than substantial connletion. enrf nrrq'q yroviding background for apartial, but not a flnaf payment, The dol]ar amount withheld mtist berealistlc in the light of estimated costs of completing corrections
and omissions in accordance with contract requir-ements.

lart rl-[9rg-l&*ibiLd., rn every case where a Part i form has
issued. it must be foIlowed by the part rr form in ord.er to close

the contract.

Cr
been
out

*. i-cbdule=glQhagee-kd,ge. Paragraph { of the Certificato ofuompletion, r.ionsolidated or Part T f^-- <ha] -l hcr srrnnnrtod hrr a listof approv"a cnung" oroers,- pr";;;J ;;';i"T;;"; ffiiffi;.ilf*,,gthe same lnforrnation as is called for. hw eo'lr:mns (r ) -"(z) ?r) and(5) or Form PHA-1002" \L/ 
' 

\', t \')/ t

or 9erlificat.e and Release. ?he
shall accompany the Consolidated.
of Completion.

Contractorrs Certificate and Felease
or the Part I forrn of the Certificate

f. .Appgggef-.gg-Ii4a1 Vouche.g' The slgnature of approval on the Contrac-torrs voucher which accompanies either the Consolidated. or Part II form

;i il! fft;'ffi::,i5.'i3il:::;t,tl;: H ll3.,i:,in3,ft:::,"1;:-,:ff:*'
Engineer is not authorized to approve thls final voucher.

]3, IFsuaggg-elQegligieate sf ggu;:lslipn. .a.fter satisfying. hSmself thatthe status of the contract ;;;[-und-r a prime contract is such that

_ _ -t:t: :":T""a 
may be issued, and rhe coniractorrs Certificate and

_ - (con!,{)

-)-
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Release has been recei-ved, the Project Engineer shalr prepare acertificate of completioni observiig careiully the eonditions set
forth herein which govern the type of form to be used.

&. 9,ggg9]!0g!9d-Earm. This form shalI be used when there are no
outstanding items, such as:

(f) Claims asserted in the Contractorls Certificate ancl Release
upon which final ac+,j-on has p! been takenl

(2) Incomplete or unsatisfactory items of contriact work, including
unfinished punch list items;

3) Overrun in contract tims not cleared by authorized exiensions
or by assessment of liquidated damages;

(+) Pendingr incomplete, or unapproved. Change Orders;

(l) Nonsu,bmi',,ta1 of any required certificares, bonds, waranties
or guarantiqs; or

//\(b/ uther pending items requiring adjudication before frnal settle-
ment can be made under the Contract.

b. furti;eicete gjg_Comp1e-tign::lgrtl, If the contract work is sub-
stantially completed, but a few items remai-n, including any open claim,
or including unconpl-eted lawns and planting work whieh must wait for
seasonal- opportunity, all of ruhich must be disposed of prior to final
settlement, the Project Engineer shal1 disregard" the Consolidated form
and prepare a certificate of compl.etion--Part r" on which all out-
standing items must be listed.

co 9ertlSicate oS coqpletigg-Par! U. rmmediately upon completion or
equitable dlsposition of all the open items or claims which have beenlisted in Part r, the Froject Engineer shall prepare a certificate
of c6mp1st,lon--Part rr testifyln[ to the fulfillment of all eontract
obllgations.

d. &frn--ef {ilggatureEr_Exhibit 5 shows the prescribed. form of
signatures for certificates of compretion. The signature space for
the Deputy Comptroller for Fiscal Operations is no{ required on a
Part I form, but is mandatory on the Consolidated and Part II forms.

€r 
. 
spepigl-casgE. where mcre than one project is covered by a single

contract and substantial completion of one project occurs considerably
earlier than thaf. nf f.ho nlhar no Part I should be issued until theentire contract i.'r"i.i";;i;iiy complete. At that tirne, if a part r

(Contrd)
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i-s issued, paragraph I, of Exhibit 3 must bc ncdifiei to show a J istj-ng
of Change Order nu"rnbers for each project sgpgga'i,e1v. if no Part I is
issued and the Consolid.ated form is used, a sjmllar mofidication must
be rnad.e in paragraph 4. of Exl:ibit 2.

I/",. Sfgiect ngqilcerrs R*o.rt o+..Clst6

&r Since exceptions listed in a Contractorts Certificaie and Releage
generally include matters of a controvers'ial nature whieh were not
fu11y reeolved dr.ring constructi-on, and may urtimatei-y result in
litigation, the Project Engineer shail carefully analyze ua,rh cxccpti-on,
if any, listed therel-n while condj-tions and. facts are current, and
records are readily available" He shall- propare a comple't,e report
regarding each such clal_m, as follows I

(f) List and dlscuss each claim item separately, :l-dentifying it
to correspond with lts designation in the Certi.ficate and
Release stating briefly all the facts trcnown to him pertaining
to the item.

(2) Comment brtefly on the history of the claj.rno

0) SuFport each discussion by an aceurate list of all pertinent
corespondence, telephone conversati.on transcripts, d.iary
entires, or other records. For each iiem in this 1ist, state
the index number of the file folder where it may be found in
the project fiIes, the date, and a brief identification of
the subject matter.

bo This report on claims shall be prepareri. in not less that five-oolrv
fnr.m nrnroi-oh'r,, ^- r ^--r ;;;;--::^:- -:;; -;-;^-'-'::,*:;:.- ";- " -rvrru, p".'cr&bly on logal size paper, all dated and sagncd by the
ProJect Engineerr and one copy lnaU be aitached to eacrr Jet of contract
settlement documents before forwarcli.ng to the Field office.

l-5, kgc-esseng-hy hgicg! EnginggE. l,Jhen the Project Engineer is satisfiedthat the contract settlenrent documents are in ordor he shall assen:ble
one set of originals of each docunent and forrr sots nf n,rniall copies or {he certiricate or completio"llu"ili":lu";ll"il"!'31r,
to the construction chief for furthei processing and approval.

L6, Procgsging by,Iie1d Qf€igg. tihen tho Constructlon Chlsg is satisfiedthat the documents are correct he shall sien all copies of the Cer-
tlficate of Completlon and forward the fi.v6 sets to the Labor Relations
Offlcer for his signature of concurrence and transmittal to the Fiald
Office Director for approval and distribution.

rt

(contta)
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17. Digtel&Utipn. Upon approval by the Field Office Director, or his
duly authorized representative for the purpose, of the contractorts
voucher and the Certificate of Compl-etion (and Form PHA-1001, when
lnoluded) the original set and four sets of coples of the contract
settlement documents (see paragraph 10 above), bearing genuine slgna-
tures, shall be forwarded to the Prod.uction and. Document Control
Section for d.istributlon as prescribed below; (note that distribution
varies depending upon uhich form of the Certificate of Completion is
used) :

&o When Pgg! I_Form Is-9ged

(f) The original and. two sets to the Central Office Production
and Dosunent Control Branch which shall transmit the original and
one set to the Fiscal Branch and route one set to (a) Construction
Branch and. (6) Defense Dosket File;

Q) One set routed to (a) Constructlon Chief and (t) Field Cffice
Defense Docket Flle; and

0) One set to the Project Engineer (or projeet file if the ProJect
Engineer is no longer on duty).

b. l'lhereonsolidated or Part II Form Is Used

(f) The Production and Document Control Section shal1 forward
the original and four sets to the Central Office Production and
Docurnent Control Branch for transmittal of the entife ltggkggg to
the Flscal Branch for further action and the return by Fiscal,
after lts processlng, of three sots for final dlEtribirtlon.

(Z) Upon return of three sets. from the Fiscal Branch, the
Production and Document Control Branch shall make final distribution
as follows:

(a) One set routed to (t) Constructj-on Branch and (2) Doctcet
File,

(U) Two sets transmltted back to the Fleld Office Production
and Document Control Sectlon for distribution as set
forth ln paragraphs 1?a(2) ana (3) above.

18. FrggesFing bg Flscaf, Branch

8. After processi-ng payment under the Part I form, the Fiscal Branch
shall advise the Fleld Office Constructlon Chief the total amount pai-d
the contrgctor to date (for use ln preparing the Part 11 form), '

(Contrd)

-8-
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b. lfoon receipt of,,the Consolidated e3 Part II form, the Fiscal Branch
shal1 verify the statement of accolrnt as it appears in the Certificate
of Completion and, if found correct, secure ti:i signature of the Deputy
Comptroller for Fiscal Operations on all copies, retain the originai
and one set for its owr purposes, process payment to the contraitor,
and return three sets to the Production and Document Control Branch "

for final distribution.

co If the staternent of account is incorreeL, such correction will be
made by the Fiscal Branch as can be made with propriety or, if any
document must be rewritten, the Fiscal h"anch will obtain it by direct
comespondence with the FieLd Offlce Director. Upon ccrrecti.on,
procedure will continue as provided in paragraph 18b above.

J-9. Egggsger-cf-Aggupggts to-Ugnagement ksgpizatigg. The Construction
Chief shall be responslble for Ctte as;"*b1y "aat1 required eertificates,
bonds, affidavits, wamanties, guarantios, etc., calred for by the.
contract documents, .As-fuilt Drawingsr ftre-Line Feeder Diagramr etc.,

i and one set of plans, specifications and ad.denda, and" their transfer'
t_o the appropriate management organization, preferably in one package.
He shall obtain a clear receipt in d.uplicale- for these documents, tlle
one copy ln the Field Office Defense Docket Filer and. forward the
other by memorandurn to the Construction Branchr Central Office, for
revi-ew and filing in the central 0ffice Defense Docket File.

-9- HHFA-PHA, Wash. D.C.
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IAOM 3

TN4v

!'QRM CF CoNIRACT.onIS, WF,.TrFICA.U AXrD FgLE_ASE

cE+TrFrcslE ANp Rxr,n4gF

(Narne of Contractor )

REIERENCE;

_ rr{8, uNrgrp. sr4TEs 0rJ1{-E&1,qA _ _

c!ryTn{cl{g. ._ ENTEnFq_IqT0 rilE_, , p$.ry

oF - - .19.. anmFEirt

u* . _ (maug oI _Asnlqcqlor)
oF (crry ) (smm )

ns). -
9[- pEruNsg_gglE 

,

LCC.ATED

5U9U 4!& ggN pI IEE_g.E r&qQ,n_Nr$,:
L, fhe undergrsngd_hgreby certiflLes that there Ls due and, payabteunden the contract and duly afproved Change CIrd;rs and. rnodlflcatlons thebalance of $

2, The underslgned fi:rther certLfies tha'b ln addltion to the a,nountset forth ln paragraph-le there are outstanding ancl unsettled the follow*lng ltems wrrrih d cilfud 
"rt- i"st and due and-or,,ring by the Gover.nroent tothe Contractor:

l:_.tl: H*:Iurgned f\;rther_certlftes that al.J. wonk requ-tred under thiscontract lnoJ.udfng_ work req*rrea unaer-;["fi; -"rdil -ilil]f;
ffi.-;- has been perforrned tn accordaice with tfre terrns [ffi"*S-il4lhat there are no clal'ms of Laborers ormechanics for unpaid wages arisinsormechanics for unpaid wagesout or ure f-rrorraance or rhis contract, ;;a-a;; ffi H!:T";33";-ffitfliT*Contracton lnd alL suncontra"ioiu were in cor:formitv r,,rith *,he annr.y.na*.

out of the perforraance of this contract, ;;A-th;; il; ffi;;"il! paia
313:::!.g an$ ip suncontra"ioiu were in conformity with the contractprovisLons reLafi.ng to sald wage rates.

11
-J.IF

M I]NIIED STATEi] CF AI,IERICA

IIEREINA{IER CAT,TED THE G0\rERlryFtNT

(cont ta)
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FcmLqr, poNlaAcrpUs .0EFTIFIp$,IE AND nEiSAsE (conttd)

tn, Ibccept for the amountd'stated under paragraphs L and 2 hereofe the
und,ersignedl has received fbon the Covernment aI[ sr:ms of noney payable to
the understgneil uncler or pursuant to the abwe mentior:ed contract or any
nodificatl.on or change thereof.

5. That in oonsideration of the palnnent of the anount stated in para-
graph L hereof the und.ersigned. d,oes here$r release the Government fron any
and aLL clallqc arlsirrg under e by vlrtue of this contfacte except the
anount Llsted in paragraph 2 hereof; provl.ded, horrever, that If for any
reason the Governrnent does not pay in fuIL the a.nount stated ln paragraph
t hereof, sald. deductlon shall not affect the valldity of thfs release,
but the a:nor:nt so deducted shaLl be automattcal.ly included under paragraph
2 as an amount whlch the Contracton has not released but wlLL rel.ease upon
palment thereof. The Contractor fwther certlfles that upon the palaent
of the anount listed. Ln paragraph 2 hereofe and of any anount which rnay be
d.educted. flon paragraph t hereof, he wilL ieloase the Government fron any
and al.1 cLains of ary nature whaisoever arisl.ng out of said. contract or
nodiff.catlon thereofe arid'r^rLlJ. execute sueh f\:rther releases or assurances
as the Government nay request.

nl UITNESS WHBECF, the undersLgned has eigned and seal"ed thls instru-
nent thls _ ilay of , 19_-,

(Contractor) (sEAt)

By (slg3atle * ritle of offic:rl
,=-=-(4ff+"rrt,l-r Etng first duly sworn on oath, d.eposes.and saysr'first,
that he is the (Titlg). of the (Nane of Conpanv\ second, _that-,(}[ane-of cquB€uryt second, that\*4v4v t v& Vafg tl!ruE VL VVUWqty t PggVrfU. U

he has read the fonegoing eertificate ty him subscribed as (Til1e)
of the (wame of Conoanv)

Affiant fi:rther states that the roatters and things stated therein are,
to the best of hls knowledge and beliefe trueo

(*miant)

Subscrl.bed and sworn to before ne this da.y of19-.
I$r Cornnlsslon exp5.res, (nate ) (Nota:rv)

-12
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r CRM f 0&_CF,RT,IFICATE -Cf' C OMPLETI.OIrI t C.grs olieiated i

(For rrse on all- Lu:np sun constructl.on contracts, but
on.1y when alL contract rreqLrements are firlflLled
and there are no outstand.lng c1a5ms at the ti-me of
receipt of Contractorts Cerilficate and Release.)

THIS IS T0 CERTIFY II{AT 611 work and materials have been inspected gr
duLy authorized representatlves or agents of The Unlted States of Arnerica,
hereLnafter called the Oovernnent, and that the Jpa.me of .cqntg.a*g.) .
has f\rnished all labor, materials, and. services required. for the

lt'me -oJ contract) of tne (nane aia-n:.uber oJ,proie-qt-)

CERTIFICATE CF C0l'lPlETIOt\I

located in i.n accordance r^rith the'requirements of
the p3-ans and specifications and Contract No.

THIS IS T0 CSRTISYT

1. That all- work covered !y this contract requfued to be corapJ-eted
on (f,atS) .r MS actirally completed on--.(OaleL-, and

2. ?hat all- changes permltted or required to be nade, exeept mlnor
modificatLons and fieLd adJustments, have been authorized by a
lrltten Proceed hder or Change Ordere and all stop ord.ers have
been confirred and llfted in writing, and

3. That al-l trroceed. ord.ers have been suppori;ed ty approp::iate
Change Qrders equitably ad.justing the contract price or ttne,
where ad.justment ls indlcated, and

/r. That Change Orders Nos. constittrte ihe or,1y
aroendments to the contract price or tlme, and ihat ALi, Change
Or'ders issued in connection with this contract, a.re listed on
the attached schedul_e, and

5. That all certlficates, bonds, guaranties, warranties, insr:rance
and tests'required under the contract have been frirnished or
performed.r and

the plans and specifications and Contract No._- , dated I
79-, be'i;ween ihe covernment utto (r,u,g" oi-EiTr-il6iJ. 

-. 

-'

_13 -
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6.

7,

A

F@M FCA, CMTIFICATE OF CO4PIETION Consolldated (conttd)

That the Government has obtalned fbom the Contractor the attached
Certlficate and Release releasing the Government in fi-tll fYom al1
further cLaLrins under said contract, atd

That all laborers and mechanlcs have been pald not'less than the
miniraun wage rates as established. in sald contractr and'that there
have been no clajns made for infringement of any patentr aqd

That no claims of arry natwe W arry laborer, mechanic, sub-
cont'ractorl materialrnan, orrendor are outstandlng against the'Goverrunent, and

9, Date for completion fixed in contract
Date fcn cornpJ.etion as extended ty Change Qrders
Aotual completion date of contract work

fttglnal contract prlce

.Authorlzed additions $.... .. r r .. ..

.Authorlzed deductlons S..r........c
Net (i-ncrease) (decrease)

Ad.justed. contract price
IESS s TotaL amor:nt of payments

made to contractor

Total- anount of Liouidated
d.amages assessed

BAI.,A,NCE:

$. . . . . . . r . . a c

aaaoat.aoata

oaraaalaaaaa

)ataaaaaaaaa

/{iPr r o. a a'r l a l a o

$aa...a......

{N.a..r.o'o.. $. . . . , e .. c. o c

$. r.. r . r i. I o .

J"0. That voucher for finaL payroent ln the anount of
,\ 

- 

,. 
- 

- . 
-ana_1/tooDotrARs(S. o ..... o. c.. c.. ) is due and payable,

L/, . . (stgnatr.rres) . .',

Y Fcr fo:m of signatr:res see E chibit (

-7r,-
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tlFt : o1 tire qER.T,I$qA,m oF qOyFIErION

THIS 1S T0 CERTIFY that all work and materl"als have been inspeoted. ty
duly authorized. representatLves or" agents of The Unlted States of America,
here Lnaf ter calLe d the Governne nt r' and that the _( lleep_!€_qpnsraclor )_
has fi:rnlshed all Iabor, materiaLs, and services-required for the

(t{pe of contragt) of tne l$gg--"nd nmb"r "f 
pr"J""i), located in

lCiW and Stgge ) Ln accord.ance r^rith the requirements of the plarrs and
specifications and Contract No. " dated __ , 19 .
between the Government anc @ @6 .r-'
noted. hereinafter.

THIS IS T0 CERTIFYT
%

FCNM FCR PART I CF' TI{E CERTIFICAfE OF COI{PI,ETION

(For use on all lump srun construction contracts,
when there are outstanding ltens requiring
dlsposltion before final settlenent can be made
r:nder the contract. )

1. That aLL work covered by this contract, required. to be compS-eted

, was actually'completed on (dcte) , except as
under Exceptton B be3.ow, and.

2, That all changes pennltted or requlred to be made (exeept mlnsr
nodlflcatLons and fieLd ad.Justnents) have been authorized. by a
leitten Proceed. 0rd.er or Change Onder, and aIL stop orders have
been confirrned and lifted ln r,ni.ting, and

3. That all Froceed Orders have been supported by appropniate Change
Cbders establishing an equltable adjustment of the contract price
or tine, rnrhere ad.Justment,is indicated, except as nobed in

.. Excegti.on D, beIow, and

/r. That, as of the d.aie of this Certificate, Char:ge Orders Noso
constitute the only araend:nents to the

contract price or ti:ne, and that ALL Change Orders issued in
connection r,rith this contract are listed on the attached schedulee
and

5. That arl certi.ficatesr_ bonds, guarantiesp wamanties, insr:rancee
and tests required urrder the contract have been furnished" in
acc'ordance therewith, except as noted under Exception E, be3-ow,
and

(conttA)
-F-

'ra
-.LJ F
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FCA,M fOR PART I OF TI{E C,ERTIFICATE 0F CO!'EIETION (Contta)

6. That the Government has obtained fYom the Contractor the attached.
Certlficate and ReJ-ease, subJeet to the claims llsted under
Exception A below, and

7, That all laborers and mechanlcs have been paid. not less than the
m:inimr.m wage rates as established. in sald contract, and that there
have been no claLms made for infringenent of any patent or other
clai.ms of any natrrrb not included'in the'foregoing categories,
except as ncrbed. r:nder Exception F, below, and

B. That there are no outstanding claims arisi-ng out of this contract,
except as follor,rs:

-EXCEP?TON.S-
(trst )(I) - 014I}6 ASSERIED IN TIIE coNTRAcTORIS oERTIFIcATE AND FEIEAsE:

(e) - Atr rNcoIlprETE ca, uNSATrsFAcrcRy rlsr\6 0F ooNTRACT tnloRKc

(c) - cr\rEnRUN rN THr: coNTnAcr rn{E;

(D) - i,[L rNcs{prETE AND uNEmcuTED cHANcE cnDERs i

(n) - No$rcoMptrANcns t^lrrH nnspncr To Tnsrs, cERTU'rcAIEs, GUAnAMTES,
E?C", REQUIRSD UIIIDER T}tE COAI?RACTI

(r) - Atrlg oruffi FENDINc rTEr\6 Ncn rNctuDED rN ExcgprroNs A TITRoUGH E
WHICH },IAY REQU]NE DISPOSITION BEFCAE FINAI SETTIEMENT CAN Etr
I{AM UNDER THE CONTRACT:

y...(stgnatures)...

L/ For fo:mr of signatures see Exbiblt 5

I
I

--F-F--b--r--F--

-16-
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FSM Fca, PAEI_II 0r TIIE csRqgIcATE cF c,OlviPIETI0N

,^(For use on alL lunp su:n constructLon contracts;
supplenents Part I and.ls lssued when dl,spositlon
hai-been made of all outstandlng lterns or exceptions.)

PART II of the CEE,TIFICATE- 0F COIaPI4TION

lg$_trj0jEF,TIJYr
l-. That'all clatms and exceptions llsted ln Pari'f of the Certificate

of ConpS.etLon, dated 19-_r appllcab1e to
Contract No. 

--r 

4a
States of Amerlca and. (n

19 . between the United
ot--lTfirec of contract)

Ln connection with
Ln harrc been dLsposed of as fol"Lows:

DISPOSITION OF EXCEPTIONS

(r)

(s)

(o)

(o)

(u)

(r)

'lD

(Contta)
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FCRM FCR PART II CF' THE CERTISICAIE OF CO}IPIETICN (Contld)

THIS IS TO FI]RTHER, CERTIFYI

2, Date for compl-etion fixed in contract
Date for conpletion as extended by Change Ord,ers
Actual completLon d.ate of contract work

Origlnal contract price

Authorlzed additions

AuthorLzed deductLons

$. . " a . c a. t. ..

$. . . . ,... .. . .
Net (lncrease) (decrease)

a!ocatoaaaaa

aaeatacoaoaa

actaeaaacaaa

AI
Qr a a . . . c o g c . a

$..n...or....

Total a&ount of 3.lquid.ated
da,mages assessed

B.IIANCEa

That voucher final

V For form of slgnatures see Exhibit 5

$a a.. c e .... r.

il,n|Pr r r r . a a a a . a a iPc r . . a . a a o . . a

$. . o o c c o c o c. c

44Justed contract pnlce
I'ESS: Total" sxoouni of paynents

nadg to contraotcr $.. .. . i, . r...

That voucher for final pa;noent ln the amount of
and-,/Loo DoIIARS

($r. '. .. '......,. ) is due and payablee

anount nf

L/ , . . (stgnatr:res) . , .

-J-6r
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r_@M q s,rgI\IATunEs rcn cEETrnIcA$Eg..0r,. c-q{prsTlq

. | . ., ., | . bodf of Oertlfioate of Conplefi.on . I

CONCURRED INI

aaaaa.a

Chlef, Constructfon ana Inspection hoJect Englneer

Date

APFROIEDr

Iabor Relatlons Offlcer

Date Contractlng Offlcer

Date

v ACCOIINT IffiRIFIEDa

Deputy Conptroller foi
Fiscal 0perations

Date

Onit this sLgnature space on the pari I fom.

_t9 _ HI{FA-PHA, Wash. D.C.
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{e4egepg4_ab j-eqlires,rp_D*f eqse_Hgu.sine

1. P,urpose for whiqh rrrten4ed, The public housing authorized by p ,L, r3g
is intended to provide critically needed rental housing in defense areas
vhere the undertaking is not feasible for private enterprise either
because the need, for additional housing appears to be lirnited to the
duration of the present emergency, or for some other reason. Such public
defense housing projeets sha11 be operated in an efficient and economical
manner so as to provide housitrg at rents within the fj-nancial reach of
defense workers.

2, Fgstgrs o{ qgEl Ugnagtrefrlo Some of the factors of good management which
contribute to the above objeetives ares Prornpt assignment of vacant units,
thereby keeping vacancy loss at a minjmr.ro; prompt collection of rents and
i:rmediate action against delinquent tenants; good management-tenant rela-
tions; Jmpartial enforcement of the Terns and Conditions of 0ccupancy;
prornpt attention to tenant requests for necessary repairs; a finn policy
with respeet to assessing charges for C.amage to project property through
tenant negligence or carelessness; careful procurement of necessary sup-
pliesr materials and equipment; periodic inspection of the property and
proper maintenance of such property; aceurate maintenance of accounts
and record-s and careful preparation and prornpt transmitLal of required
ronnr*.q
- vl/vf vP.

-1- HI{FA-PHA, Wash. r D.C , (529)
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lglgbllflhing Rent s f or Tra ilelS-gq0_lgmgqrg*Pro.i e cts

1. Iglw,-elLla-ckgraund. This section sets forth policy and procedure
for establishing rents in trailer and temporary housing projects con-
structed under the provisions of Public Law 139, 82d. Congress. The

legislative history of Publie Law L39 dictates that in general rents
shall be established which return to the Government the project operat-
ing costs (including the cost of utilitles furnished by the Government,
and payments in lieu of taxes), interest af 2[ per cent on the cost of
dewelonment,- and. arnortization over the reasonable l1fe of the project
dwelllngs. Such rents are herei-nafter referred to as economic rents.

2. Pof:9J. Economic rents shall be establ.ished exc.ept in cases uhere such
ients would be clearly exorbitant j-n terms of the local- situation. How-
elrer- in nn case shall rents be established which are less than the
difference between economic rents and the amounts included therein for
amortizatlon (see paragraph 3 below).

3 . IgIsgk-g9f_-9gneUline_Economi-c Rent

a. The following formula sha1l be used in computing the economic rent
per .rnit per month for a project:

(1) Totat Operating Expense, including the cost of utilities fur-
nished. by the Government and payrnents in lieu of taxes, plus

(2) Interest, compured as 2$ per cent of estimated Total Develop-
ment Cost (see paragraph -ta), plus

0) Amortization, whJ-ch shal1 be cornputed as follows:
(") Ilailcr€. Subtract the Land Cost (exclusive of site

improvements) from the estimated Total Development Cost"
Uuftipty the renrainder by 5$ per cent. (This is based
on amortl.zati-on in 15 years which requires level debt
service of 8 per cent for principal and interest, less
2| per cent for lnterest.)

(b) Tennr:ggg!.gg. Srrbtract the Land Cost (exclusive of site
i-rnprovements) from the estlmated Total Development Cost.
Multiply the remainder by 4 per cent. (This is based on
anortization in 20 years which requires leve1 debt service
of 6+ per cent for principal and {nterest, less 2} per
dent for iriterest.)

b. Total operating expense (including the cost of utilities furnished
by the Goveinment and payrnents in lleu of taxes) sha11 be based on a

J-year average annual estimate. This estimate shall be prepared on a

(Cont t d )
1 and 2 dated 5-23-52. A change
for interest at 2t pet cent.

NOTE: These pages 1
has been made in

and 2 supersede pages
paragraph 1 to provid.e

-1-
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realisiic basis, and shall in the opinion of the Asslstant Director
for Management and Disposition be aheqT ate to co.rer expected operating
expense over such Peri-od.

Lshallbecomputedonthebasisofestjrnatedce Interest and amorti-zatiot:
Tota1 Development Costs: Provided., That in cages r^lhere the actual cost of

any item of development does not reflect fu1l vaIue, Total Development

Cost as used for the purpose of computing economic 1'gnl 5ha11 be adjusted

as follciurs;

(1) rn the event that trailers, portables, or other units are trans-
ferredfromanotherprojectorfromanotheragency,orare
otherwise acqui-red "[ i"rr than their actual value, the a9!'ugl

presen-t value shall be included ln Total- Developrnent cost for
the purpose of computing economic rents '

(2) In the event that an existing war housing site is usedr or the

site is transferred from another agenoy, or a site in a military
reservati-on is made available und.ei usl-permit, ?l amount eq'al
to the estjmatcd orl&tnaL gos! of the land' plY:.tl: ?:ifl:f} --
cost of existlng site improvements thereon snall oe lnQlu(.r(i(r '!rr

Total Development cost fbr the purpose of computlng economic

rents. Any .daltion"l cost for- rehabilitation of site imprgve-
ments or addltlonal site improvements shall also be included.
The orginal cost of land and improvements may be an- approximate
estirnate based on any data whic'h is readily available.

l+, lgocgdure for &lgbLtgblns-Eents

&o If, ln the opinion of the Fleld office Director, economic rents as

so computed would not be clearly exorbitant in terms of the local situa-
tion, a Fleld 0ffice Representutiv" sha1l consult with the Area Rent

Dlrector, 0.R.S., to determine if he will approve.such,""?1?*it rents'
In such case, tne fiefa Office Director is authorized to establish
schedules of rents based on economic rents'

b. If in the opinion of the Fleld Office Director economic rents would

be clearly "*o"iitant, 
or if the Area Rent Director refuses to approve

economic rents, " "o*iurability survey shall bo made by the Field Office

Economistr or under his supervision.

C. If the survey rer/eals that rents below economic rents are justifled,
the Field Office Director is authorized to establish the highest rents-
which the Area Rent Director will- approve, subject to the ljmitation of
the second sentence of paragraph 2 above.

Itified' are rnarkedlY higherd. Tf the survey reveals that the rents jus

ir,an-trros" "rri*r."ur" 
gt"u n"nt or""ctor will approverthe rnattertEiltill

-2 - HIIf'A*?HAI Wash. D.C '
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be referred, thrr:ugh the Assistant Commissioner for Operations, to the
.Management Operations Branch for resolution with the 0"R.S. Central Office.
I

5, E;<cepttrnal Ca$es. In eertain exceptional cases the Office of the
Administrator, as a part of its program assignmentr my prescribe the
maximum average rents to be charged in a project. In such cases, special
instructions t,dll be issued on a case basis to the Field Office,

6, 4petelglig]L_qlBenlg

ao Rent regulations require the registration of rents with the O"R.S,
trithin 30 days after first renting the acconmodations. Immediately upon
receipt of notificatj.on of the rents to be charged., 1oca1 management shal1
prepare and file registration statements j.n aecordance with the procedure
outlined in Section /+6l'223 of the Local Housing Authority Manual or
Section 66AZt3 of the Housing Managers ManuaL, !/
b. T\^ro eoples of the schedules of rents approved by the Fleld Offlce
Director and filed r+ith the O.R.S. shal1 be sent through the Field Office
Production and Doer:ment Control Branch. The Production and Document
Control Branch sha11 send" one copy to the Project Docket File and route
the other copy (1) to the Assistant Comnissioner for Operations, and
(2) to the Managenent Operations Branch.

7, Fr-rrnitr:re Rental

a. ldhere furniture is provided by the projeet an additional nonthly
charge to tenants occr-rpying furnished" units sha11 be made as stated belovl

Living-Bedroom $3.50 per month
I-Bedroonr L.OO rr rr

Z-Bedroom 6,00 rr rr

3-Bedroom 8.00 tr rt

b. No additional eharge sha1l be made for the furniture which comes
with traiLer units as standard" equipment.

co In areas und-er rent control, rental charges for furniture shall be
filed with the appropriate 1oca1 office of the 0.R,S. when the dwelling
rents are registered. (See paragraph 6, above.)

IfTEeTIililFproceffil Sections is applicable to Pt-139
projects even though paragraph lb thereof states that the release is
appltcable only to Lanharn Lct war housing projects.

NOTE: This page supersedes page 3 of ID /1,.2, dal'ed 5-23-52. Paragraph 7
has been ad.ded.

)

- 3 - HIfi'A-PHA, Wash., D.C . (529)
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u 4yyrvrrvrr v r

Comp\tgt.lol gf Economic Rent

I. Purpose. This Supplement establishes proced.ure for uniform economic rent
nnrrrrtrtn*innq inn'l rrdinr nnorai-.inc ewnorrqA Fqtimnf cs - z.enrriz.od hrr Spnf inn

ID 4.2, Establishing Rents for frailers and. Temporary Projects. In the
case of projects operated. by the Department of Defense und.er a Manageroent
Plan, Form PI1A-2283, the required. d.ocrmrentation shal} be shown on that
form. In the case of d.irectly operated. projects and. projects operated.
by Local Authorities, such d,ocixrentation shall be shown on Form PIIA-2298,
Cornputation of Econor,ric Rent, l1

when it j-s subm:itted to the Field Office Director for appro'raI. Care
1n eeonorLlc rents tc avoid wrdereg!funati

ost estimates be reahslJc a-4g,qe

en9e

Z, Preparation and Approval. Fornr PiIApzz9B, Exhibit 1 to thls Supplenrent fol-
classificationsandisotherwj.sese1f-exP1anatoTy.

A Conrpr,rtation of Economic Rent on Form PIIA-2298 shall be prepared for each
proje;t in quadruplicate by the Field Office Management Section and sha1l
be attached to th! Project Operation Approval She;t (see Section lD l+.h)

ect

3, DletfibutJ,-on. The Conp-utation of Eeonotnj-c nen't, Fqrrn ft.1,{-Z299t Xg an atteeh-
€#ffi-]ilffip:roJect gperatlsn Apprqval Sheetr for whleh dlstributlon I'netrue-
tj-ons are provided ln SeEti.on ID h,)r..

Thle d"ocuncnt, te
not preolude thc
FF!'IFFtr'

only for the purpoge of ooraputlng egolottt-lo
preirarat,lon CIf an ennus,I operetXng bud.get.

rcnt and does

F- EC ii FTFF FtsF i!' FFF FII-III!I!r

-1- HHFIFPHA, Wash.l D. C.



' Fo:m ruA-2298
Novanberr 1952

a
HTBLIC HOIJSINS APML\FTRA?TON

IIOU$ING AT{D T{O}{S }'INAI{CE ACfiNCY

COI'{zuTATION OF ECONOMIC RENT

(Defense Housing Progran)

ECCNO},{IC NENT SUMMANY

a. Interestr

Egtinated Total Developnont Cost $, .x?*6 ' " $

b. Anortization:
ql

Est. Total Developent Cost $--- Land Cos'tJ

=$
sl

* fl" t . . . ' t t ' t t ' t t $

c. OperatingHrlpnse (fronoperattngGostEstlnate). !.. . '... $-

d. Tota]" (a+b+c) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . $

ee EcononLcRenthrMonth (dl-unitnonths)..., ' ,... $

Y Land Costs, exelusive of sfte lmpnoverentg.

A/ 5** tor trailers; lafr for temporarLes.

-1-



forr Pi{A-2298
Novenber, 1952

OIDRAfING C0$T ESTI'{AIE

FROJECT NUMMR TOCATION

ino.IEcT NAI'{g r N0. OF UNITS

: ITEE 0F UNfT

: iINIT MONTIS

ACCOI'NT

a

t

a

AVE8AGE PER XEAE
(r)

: AVERACTE TER

: IEB MONTH. (c\
' r \e,

Dwe]] lnrr Rent Tneorns

aaat
aa-a

Furnitr:re Renta-l

1.

2.

3,

L^

Other Incone
aaaa

aOaa

TOTAL OPERATING INCCnm

aata

aa
-a

Msnarrement Exmnse
aaaa
aa)a

Omratins Serqlces
aaaa

.a6.

ry

8.

f}l
'a

Utilities
aa
a.

aaa!

10. Collectfon IoEs

::
Repalrs,.-l'talntenarlce&Replbcemenlg:- - - g ---_-_-::
Rrb1lc $erry"ices 3 -t.-t

.a

tAae

11. hyqeaiB-ln Lleg-!g_!eree-
a

1"2^ TOTAL OffiRATING EXIENS$ i

-2-



'Form Pul-eage
Novenberr 1952

OPENATINO COSI ESII}4.ATE - SUTPORTINO SCIIEDUI,ES

*CI{EDT]I.E OF N$ITS I Reatal Fer
$o" of Bedroous ir Unlt | lhnth(a) | [b)

Nunber of
Unlls

/^l

Total Rent Per
I'lonth

(o)__
I

t

I

t

t
I

t

I
t

I

I

Tii?Ai: RENT PER MUNTH !'0R ALL UNITS o o ". ' o '.,. t.. o........c r.. e o $

*Sdl:tUi,E 0F UTILITY US.US

U?trLI?TES SUPPLIED tsY I,AI'IDLORD AITD INCTUDED IN RENT I
t

UTITITIIXJ SUPPLIED
BI lENAI,n

fYPE AND USE

o Esti-rnsted Average
t l,bnthly ConsumptionI Per Fanllv

TIPE AI{D USE

I

I
t

WATER:

GAS: (Check Use)

pace Heatlng
Water Heating
Cooking
Rafrigeratlon

i3o f;I,ECTRICITYT (Check use i

e

a

t
I

I
I
I
a

I

I
t
t
!
?

I
t
t

I

t
I

I

,

€Lr

d"

Galg.

Cu' tr"t.

t

la.
t
tb.

WATER:

GAS: (Check Use)
or Therns

Space Heatlng
Irlater Heating
Cooklng
Refrigeration

KLIH co ELI;CI'RICITY: (Check Uso )

IJghtS;tg
l{eter ltreating
Cookj-ng
RefrJ-geration

Gals. d. OIL: (Oheek Use)

Space Heatlng
Water Heatlng
Cooki-ng

€o COAL: (Check Use)

Space Heating
Water }ieetlng
Cooking

fitiant:,rs
n ualer Hdating
::{ cooklng

Refrlgeration

OIL'

;'Jspace Heating
;_"*_,/ Water Heatlng

,, - ; Cooklng

}{|N-U'TELLING UTII-ITIES
;;DG,S. & ADMTN. BLQC.
:..ii;1ltrby and Use) r '

.- UTITITI
{tr;"r,ten t

t
t
t

-3-



Fonir I'HA-2298
November, 1tf2

0PERATING COST ESTTIATE - -$UFFORfIilG SCIi$FULHS

1. DWEILII'IG REm INCO4U r #

4O DI,JEIIING RET{T SCHEDULEC
(t) fotaf .Rents for all units per mera,th *, n

(2) Duall.ing Rent Schedule per yeer (3ten 1
bO DhIEILING VACANOY I,OSS:

L
ra.aeeoc c&o6toaoaoao." iF-

X 12) ....e ooe ..o.t.0

Dwolitng ftent Schedu.le per year (I*em a(2)) $-x--J
DWELLING n$I'ff INCffi4E (Item a(2) mtnue ltem b) rce.......c....,.o...?'

(Enter this amount in trten (1"), 0olumn (f) on Paga 2.)

$_
$_-_

2. TII]RNIruRE NEI{TAL

0 BR Unlts @

_1 R Units i4

2 B Unlts @

-3 

BF. Units @

_/, ffi Units @

IOIAL FURNITURE NE}TTAL
(Enter thLs amount

a a a a a a a a a a a aa ca aaa

aa a a a a a a St a a a c a aa a

caaaaaaaaataaaaaaa

i;'i*";'i;i;'i;i'#'(ii';;';;;;.i"""""' s r

xl.2
x]'2
x72

per
per
per
Per
por

nontb
nontb
nonth
nonth
nonth

- -grIIER INccb{E - - 

---: 

- .- =----V (Spectfy other lncome items ln thlg s1nce.) t?--

8_ 
""

TOTAL OT'I{ER Il{CO'tE . ... o. ..,..... o ... o o .
(Enter thlE anount, l:f a4y, ln Iten

,.to.... $,
colurn (t) on Page A.)0),

5 ^ I'IAMGEI'1Ei\E EXPENSE

a'r Project Offlce Salarles (spectfy posltlons

b. Central" Offlce Salarles (speclfy posltlons

eo legal,

d. Other

ard

and

salarles).o....orr.

F prorated.)""..".*

s

$

Flscel & Other Feeg.. r..... I o r o. ee......... d. r r f.aa a oa.."o $

ProJect 0ffiee Expense (speelfy beLow)........c.oo a- e.ou.r. fi

NilIE: Use addltional ehaets of plaln paper
the itens 5.n these supporting schedules
Operati.ng Cost Estlmate on page 2. For
these sehedul-es.

for 3 and 5 lf aecessary. Tbe nmbora of
correspond to the Ltern nurabers ln the
that reason there Ls no number 4 ln

-l+_



l'orn Pl{A-2298
Novenber, 1952

OPERATJNC COST EbTIMATE * SUFPCIRTII{G SCI.IEDUISS

o.0therCentra10ffj.cesxpense{spec1f}be].ou)o..o...ioeto.....3o.$-

tOTAt I'{AI{AGE}6NT gXFruI{SFi i Tiems F". b" e. d and e) . .. . . . .. !
(Elnter tbls am"ont, $,-e', Sten i:), fuirinn (tt;; ia# z.)

OPENAT

.IVERAC.E LABOR RATE __ -- per hour

B. JAI'IITORIAL
l{o, of D. u. ___--x $_pUM

b. EXTERI'IINATINO
No. of D. It. _*__J $_pUtI

d" OtHER UTItnYc

Estlnated _fi ?urnover

x 12... .., .. .. .... .... $-

X 12.o................ $-
TOIAL OFERATINO SERVICES PER IEAR (a and b)............ '. t.. c... . . . .

(grater thls aeount i.n Iten (6), Cofuon-(1) on page 2.)
Ecnarks: (a) lncludes cleaning and pollcing Managgraent 0ffice, Utillty

Buildings, Refuse Stations and vacated dwel]ing units.
Estlnated _fr Turnover

(U) nrcfffug unltsr. Officen Bef\rse Stations, Utility Brrildings.

Er WATER
(1) Ibnthly Consrmption All.olrance per Fernily
(2) Rate Designation _
0) ttntury untt cost .*...c, o..o....o..,.........,.... ip_

b. ETECTRICITY:
(1) Monthly Consumption ALlowance per Farrtfy
(z) nate Deslgnati6o _(3)l4onth1yUnltCost..t....o.'o|........o..|...o...o...".$-

c" GA,S I

(f) typ. and hrposo 

--

{4) p;tury constqrpti
(3) nate treslsnbtl6n
(4) ttontnry unrt oostffi. . . . ., o. , ... . ... ., .,. " $

I rCITAL ATvNUAL DIIEILrttG urrl,rrr cosTs (a, b, c and d) x 12 x

-5-



Fonn PliA-2291,
Novenber, 1952

OPERATT.NC COST ES'TI},IATE - $UPPORTING $CHEDUI.,ES

€. NONDWEILII{C WILITIF,S (not Water and l{eat for Mgni;. & Utility Bldgs.)
(1) type
(?) use
l3l Anrua1 tlgantilV
\4) HAre rJesrgneraon

TOTAL ANNUAL CqgT OF NJEL FOR NONDIfELLINC USE (I

Iabor Cost: (ln connection r.rith heatiag l4gmt.(a) lbn Hours p€r annul(u) Average ra'oor nete T-llffiotrr

x /r).'. $

& Utility Bldgs.)

TO1IAL AlllIUAt T.ABOR C0ST (Nondwelling Utllitles) (* x b).. $

TOTAL AI{NUAL NONDT{EILING UTILITI COST (Fuel & Iabor) . .. ,. ... o ... r. ..
TOtAt Al[NUAt COS? 0F ALL UTIII'r]IBS (Apfffng & $onduel1t"ne)

(Enter thls anount h ftsn (Z), Cofunn 1e on Page 2.).........., $

8. REPAIR,S. MAINTENANCE & NEPI,ACE},NNTS

Average la,bor Rates per bours_ Skllled_ Unskllled.

a. SUPBRVISIUN;
Pro Hata charge for Supervislon $- PW x-DU x I2....... $-
GIiIIJNDS:
lhlatenance of cormron areas $_ PUM x 

-_DU 
x 12......,. $-

Re.narkg: Assun€ 1005 tenant maintenance of areas imedlately $rr-
roundlng drellings. Cost is for naintenance of proJect areas other
than those j^uredlately sugolndjng dnellings and lncludes such Ltcns
as walkways into each dwelllng, drainage, sdeding, etc.

STRUCTURES:
Exberior and Interlor &epairs $_ PUM x 

--DU 
x 12......

Renarkq: Includes all struetural repa5.rs, (Aaffy and cycle ltens)
euch as roofs, panels, carpentry, serdens, wi:rdovs, floors,
harduare, etc.

b.

Co

d. PAII{TINGT
Extarior and Interlor Paint:ing $_ PUM x

Renarks: Syele and tur:rover palnt{ng lncJ-r:dede
exterior.

DU xL2...o $

both tnterlor and-

PtU}tsING AI{D G.&S:
Rl&R of Plunbing and Gas Systens S_ PUM x _DU x IZ",.n

ffenarks: hcludes all repalrs a^Dd replaeements to plunblng and
gassystems. 

_6_

€o



iroim PiiA-2298
ilovenber, 1952

bpnwrnc cosr EslI].{arE - suppomrNc sor{EDurns

f.

$c

hn

ELECTRICAI:
Rl&R of electrlcal systen PUM x - - - DU x 12

Egnarb.: Iacludes all electrLcal repalrs, nalntenaace and

}{EATING:

...r4.a. $,

replacenents.

Fl&R of Heeting Equlpnent $-PUM x - - . DU x 12 .. . ... o.

Ig5gg!5g: Inelud'es inspectlon, cleaning, adJustlngn repalrs,
mai.stananee and roplacenents of heating equlpnent.

RAIGESt
(1) Rl,&R
(z) Type

on eooklrrg ranges $_PUM x 
- 

DU x 12 .."... $

kggg&g: hr:]udes inspectloa, clean1ng, adJustlng, repaJ,rs,
maintenance and replacenents.

i. REFRIGERATORS:
(I) Rl&R on refrlgerators $ PuMx DU xLZ.....n.. $
(tru")

BgmgIEp.: Ineludes lnspection, adJustnents and aIL repairs,
nelntenance arrd replacenents.

J. F{JilIITUfiE AND fl)RNISHINGS:
;:i.,1ir3 en f;::::n*ture and flrnlohlage $- PUM x DU x I2... 

" 
. $-*

& !g: Includes routlue naLntenance and repaS.rs on1y.

K" CI},I$R FQUIPMENT:
:ir:ifR on other equipnent $-PtiM x DU x 12 ". . . r . .. .. .

Rerngrks: Includes lpuers, srnall tools, shop tools, offJ.ce and
laund,ry equLpment, fire and safety equipnoent, gasz o11, tir-ese ete.

T0rALREPAIn$,},lAIlITENA$cEAlIDnEPlAcEMENts.PEB]3AR........ioo.o...o'$-
(Ur:'he:: th-i.* a.mouet i"n It*m {S) Cofunn 1, on Page 2.)

,'. Ptl,ir-i:il SEI{'d ; S

&" STREETS StiD fi,C.&l).1s

R]4&R sln Streets and Roads $_PUM x 
-DU 

xJ,2 .....,..r.

Reinarts: Inejad"ee tnain valh*ays.

-7-



For
Nor

l':i;i-22!13
rul,err'llJ2

tlpfiiif"f i}{0 COST SSTI'ATE - SUPP0TTINO SCffiDULUS

llVI l:,Sl (Cor:1

b. SEIrIAGE Dl;rFf)-qALl
Sanltatiol and ideiste Rernoval- $_pUU x _*DU x 12...,.,u*" i;

Egparkgr Tncludes nnlntanance of the system and charge fo::
dlsposal, al"so renoval of garbage ard trash.

TIJIAI pUBtIc sEfivlcEs pER IEAR .. (a and b],c.r..,......r......".". $*__"_".,"..,.-

{Enter thls anount iu Iten (9), Colunn 1 on page !")

I9r,$sUEgTI0lf-&ffi$Ss - *
DI*ELIING nENl S,SHSDIILE PEil }TAR $ _X .-* .o............

(snter thfs anount h rten (io)l-Eilrr-il-frffie a. )

3s". -nlylfrs'rg_s{ L*:gtr," CI? 3&X3S

&6 ESTIUATED ASSESSSD VALIJE:

(2) tocal Assessment Ratlo
(t) Vatue Per Unlt $(2) tocal Assessment
(3) tarc :t"te
(A) nrrnueo or-tiEli-
SSTIgATE$ AiiT{Uf,L FA$GNT IN IIEU 0F TA}frS (1 x:r | 3 x 4)....... {t

hu S0Sf ef F 18tIf ffiRvICES (Not furnished the project, br:t furnisherr
others ln tlie ta:ring Jurlsdiction (specify)l...*...(i... r{}." on" .

H::'i' Plyt*fffS ..tll i"trEti
{Snter thls aner:nt,

ilF
ut

TAJGS PER ygAR {a ni:irrs b).."o..,.o.,d?.""o. $
Iten (11)1 Colurnn 1 on Paga 2.)

*8-
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5-25-53 INTUA,N,{ INSIFIU6TIONS FOA IEFSNSE }IOUSING ID 4'3

--!--t--!-*--_

El:lsibllit:r for Oecupancy

1* El.lEibility for Adnission, Eltglbtltty for adrnisslon shaIl be restrictecl
to tbose farallles uhich are othertrlse e3.igib1e, as set forth beJ-or,rr and
uhlch are r^rithout the flnaneial neans to afford rents eharged, for suitable
and avaiLable privately owaed renta.l howiag j.n the atrear {See paragraph
3f below.)

&1 Ertgtble defense workers and their farnil"ies as specified ln Fort
[-1061r tbe Defense Eou"s:lag Progra,n AssJ.gnment for federal Constn:ction,
aad as fhrther defined. in paragraph ] hereof"

' b. RroJeet personnel e4pJ.oyed. dlrectly by the agency or agencies eagaged,
Ln the operatl.on of the proJect, vbetber or not other"urise ellglblel

(f) Wben ailequate houslng ts rot avaL].able wlthin practleable
comtrting distaneel or

(Z) tr{hen their presenee on tbe sLte at other than no:mal workS.ng
bours J.e necessary to the proper operetlon of the proJeet, but

$) !{o nore than three percent of the duellings in the proJeet sball
be nade avatlable to sucb. emplo;rees except upoa speclfle authorl.za-
tLon fbon the Fteld 0ffLce.

c. Serviee workers sueh as doctors, nurgeg, teaehersn ete.e r*ho gre not
othernlse elJ.gible, up to a. r,lad.mun of one pereent of the drrelltngs ia the
projeet:

(1) tdhen (a) thelr services are provided prl.mrily for occupants of
the proJect, and (b) adeqr:ate housing ls not avalLabLe withta
practLcable cmmtLng distanee, or

(Z) Uhen the plesenee of sueh person$ on the slte at other than
norrnal. workLng bows is necessar;r' for the provision of gesvice
cr operatl.on of the faellLty,

d. As araorrg eliglble applleants, tbere shaLl" be no discrl.niuation beeause
of race, eoIor, creed, or natl.one3. origl.n,

2. Blieibility for Continr:ed Occnnancv

8.r Fanilies shal-l be e1iglb3.e for contlnued occupancy (1) as long as
the,y are eruployed or statLoned on one of the defense actirrities for vhLeh

(Cont ta)
N0tEl This supersedes $eetion ID l*.3t pages I and 2 dated lI-?/*-52, and pages

3 and /r dated 8-5-52. Paragraph 3a has been revised. and paragrap} 3g h8s
been added.

-1-
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the housing is prag"ermed, and (e) as Long as they are without the finan*
eiaL means to afforcl ren*s for suitable ancl ava.ilable pri-ra ';*3.y or,nred
rental housing ln the &rcra,+ {$*e.peragf;eph 3f beL*w}

b" Occupants shall be requ*-red .{:o repor* arry change of *mployaun* or
station uithin f*ve days, In the *vent tbey are no longer enployed cr
stationed Ln oae of the d,efense aetirrittes for lrhl"ch the hnusl:rg ls
prograrmed, locaL lna:nagenent shall requ$-re the famlly to vaeate lrithtn 30
days fbom the date of the ehange of eraployrnont or s.bation,

cc If there is sultable privately olrlred housing anaila,bie at rentals
p:oJect farnilles carr afford to pay they shaS-l be notJ.f$.ed pro:nptly of their
tneltgibiLity and sbal.l be reqrrtred to vaeate the proJect,, ($ee paragraph
3f . ) Local managenent shaLl aLlow a xrtnimm of 30 d,ays for renroval of the
fam{ly fron the proJeet; however, 1f the circums'ba":l*es 'waman"L i.t addi-
tLonal eriensions of tlrne uay be grantedu l:ut irr no case shoqld. the totaL
tirne aLLowed exeeed 9O days, inelud;ing t[e origfnot notifieatJ-on*

d" lfr through sone change in the fa^ur3.1y composttion, the group occupydng
a projeet' dwelling ceases to constitute a fami.ly, ae defined ln Srat'agr&ph
3e belowr l-ocal &anag€ment shaLl prouptly notl{y the group of lts innl5-gi-
btLity and requlro it to vaeate the project irr, the sarne nanner as is tadl-
eated ln paragraph Zc aboveo

3. Definitlons

4r ELigible ryflense-tr{qrke{o An treLigible defense 'workertr xrcanss

(1) A civllian or a member of the &med" Forces enrployed or stationed
at a defense plant, or installatl-on 1lsted on tbe defense a.ctivity
list for the part$.cular critieal defense housing area uho is an
lnntgrant as defined in paragraph ]b below" and rrho reqrrires and
Ls without adequate faratLy bousing, Ho'aevere a ner':ber af the
Amled Fsrces othervise eSigible is an eligibic defense uorker not*
withstanding the date when-he bnought or uoved his fa,n:i3y fron
beyond practicabS.e eomrmrting d:istance*

(a) I(otwithstanding the foregoing requlremen'f that an elJ.g$ble defense
tsorker be aa tm:igrant, a pe:rson shheri',rise e"LigS.h3"e r^ihe i.s n*t an
inraLgrant but who has slnce December 1"9, 1"950, been evict"ed fron
the fanily dvell{ng u:rit oeeupted 'gr h3m or lets f'am1ly or is ln
receipt of a bors.fide notice to rerucve and sumende:: pcssession of
such family dwe3.Ling uilit withLn a perid of g0 days or 3-eso, 5"s
an e3"lgibLe defense rororker hereunder. $uch evisu.an sr nc,Liee
nust be for reasons other than the breach of any of the eondittons
of tenancy by sueh defense rrcrkero ftreeeding a :r:a-3d.rms jncome
lirnitation in any tenaney agreeraen'b, however, sl:a13 not be deemed
fe this pt:rpose a bneachafs:eo,nditian of the tenancy bp's"uch
d'efense worlcern 

{con'b rd}
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$) A parsoa engagerS in * d.efeylss-gripporting service aetlvJ.t'y as
deflned ln para6gap}: 3g below, whieh defense*sr:pporting semriee
activity epFeers oa the defense aetivity list for the partieular
crLtieal. defense housing srea and who 3s an inmigrant as defLned
herein and who r*qaS.res and is raitha'*t adeque,te fam:i.3y housing"

bo lEnlgrart, Arr $tn:nigrantrt is e per-,$sn$

(f) i*rose residence ts beyond" nasirrim pra*ti*abJ"e eornrnt:ifng 4lstance
from his place of work or n:i"l-itary ntatfons or"

(Z) ?{ho, sLnce Decemkr 19e 195S (or such other date as may be stat€d
Ln Foru l{*l"06L for the proJecti, has breught or moved his fauily
from beyond. the rnaxLr,r:e practicablo eomrnuting dS.stanae fton his
pLaee of worko

A farnily ts qrithout adequate fan3.ly
under tenporary or rnakesh:ift eonditions that are

intolerable, as

(f) ?he family is living Ln quarters not intend.ed for fa.nrtly oecupaneyo
FoT fnstance, the farally has taken a rocm or soocrs not constitut*
ing a self-contained unit (that ls, it Ls not a room or group of
rooms havirrg kitchen factlities and reasonable access to toilet t

facllLties, which are customarily aeeeptable losally)u or

tZ) ?he faatly is S"ivlng doubled up r+ith another fan::ily in aeeomroda*
tions not designed or adaptable for use W more than one familyt
or

(g) the fanri.Ly is lirning in quarters shLch are totally rrnsatisfaetoqy
for Lts use beeause of some u:nrs'ual hardshS.p affec*ing tbe family
(such a$ aggrevated. heaLth sonclition) or intolerable overcrowafug'
d$e to lack of separate roores nece$saJ:y for basie fanlLy living,
or

(a) The familyp as demonstrated to the sati.sfaction of 3"oea-1 xilarrage*
laentr is suffering exbreue hardship as a resuSt of iraving to pay
a elearly excessive propor*5"on of the totsl nontl:3.y gross faxrily
Lncome for rent and utiLity eharges in Lts 3:resent hou-s5.ng ia the
local-ity and there Ls no r+aS.ting list of eltgibSe appJ-icanis vho
are otherr,rise r+i"thout ad,equate fa,mily hcusingo

*: IfuC+tlln hactieable [onrputilrs 4s"bju&qc t'Iuhxirmua praetiaable eorrm:ting
dlstancetr neans a distance r,rithin lrh:ieh it j.s pcssible ts ecimmrte dail_y to
the place of empS.qrment ffi estabS-l"shed eonaon eamier or tr private trans-
portatlon at a cost per person of not more than $1,00 per ioirna {ripu urrless
another cost or tirne shall have been established. ln *he Fc::uTll*.1061"-ior thecritieal. defense heusi.ng area*

(Cont rd)
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€r &Silg. ttllamilytr ncans a ia::oup cf peraorrs regula"rl-y living togeth*ru
r+hlch consists of iwo or raore perso$s ::elet,*d ty b1*c*.0 mnrriager o:' adnp*
tion. There r,:ey be aSso cansldsrad as part cf a fam$.lly other 3lsrscns
(lneluding fostbr e?:ildrenli -i,rhc wiil i"f"ve regularly as part cf the fa:.r:ily
group (lneiudtng r,remtiers *f t?:e fr,mily 'ionporarS.ly a.bseni ) and iihcee in*.*:*e
and resottrees ar"e availe.ble for us,: fu: neeting ti:e l"iving expens.cs af th*
gror:p* LocTgers ar6 nc*, eoneid*r*il a, par:t of the fa:nlly ,:l;C slial-L not i:e
permltted.

f. lSt3tou!,_E$n*ncigr gpaul *kr*4ff,q,::{}'qiqgp$_-8e$3d}s* A fenl"}y is c*n*
sidered to be $r^rLthout fi:raneial- means to afford r*r;'Ls f,ar *uitabl-e **d
avaJLable privately or,med renteL hcusingtr &/ Lt t'l:e pa;naent ef, the reat
for sueh houslng woril-d reqr:-ire an erryend"iture fer csnnract rentr plus
util-lties not Lnclud.ed in rent, of uore thffr P5 pereent of the anrxraJ-
family income reraainlng after deducting #300 for eaeh ruLnoru

g. De4$gefgqpor!-1+E Sgryi,qe_tLc"fltli$. A oefepss*supporting service
activity.means any activj-ty {other than activities-of def,ense plants anC
installations referyed io in paragraptr :a(1) above) wirich is Cirectly or
indirectSy coaeerned with the acti'vities of aefense plants or installations
appearing on the defense activity list a:d l,rhlch :!.s essenilaL to 'Lhs

efflclent operation of such listed defense plants or installn-tionsu
Defense-supporting sen'Lee activities nay include sueh activities as police
and flre protection, health and edueatj.onal ae'bivities, and the ft".rnishtng
of transportation and cornnnr,nlcatj.on serrniees and other pub1"l.c ut3.11ty
serv"icesr S.ncluding installatton, operatioq and maintenence Rece$s*:y
for such services,

forrned. r'egardir,g tlre status of ary
private rental housirlg aval"labl-e in its area of operatior:.c ($.ncll:dirg
private defense hoasLng d,eveloped under tlie credSt relamtS.on provtsions
of P*L. 139) and shalI assure ltseLf, that no fe*rily is housed 5.n puhlie
housing which is able to pay the rents fsr- available private r'entai
housing"

*&- I{ItrA*FI{I{, idash"e l}" 0*
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1. ,fntroduction. This Section sets forth the policy and procedure for use

of a Project Operation Approval Sheet for directl-y operated and leased
defense housi,ng operated under P"L" L3g,

2. Pol_+-cy. A Project Operation Approval Sheet shall be prepared and approved
for each leased and dj-rectly operated. defense housing project. / This
sheet shall contain " tu"l*3 oi renis, uiility cirarges, consu"pTion a]low-
enntrs - nol i n.r p-7,^p6f,i orrs o*.e - ItSoe Flwhi h'i +. 1 \ rr-^- ^-^-^Va]- it Shallqarvvut yvrrvJ v^Uvyurvlte, EUv. \uEs l)A:trulv L). uyvrt 4yyf r/

constitute official notification to local nanagerrent of the rents, utility
allowances and other factors peculiar to the administration of the proj-
ect. (See paragraph 6a, ID h.2.)

3. Preparation of the Project Operati.on Apcroval Sheet

a. 8-"_qp9gq*ili!f-gg-!€!ggg$S, As soon as the rents and other
charges for a project have been deter,rined a Project Operation Approval
Sheet shall be prepared by the Fieki Office l{anagement $ectione in cooper-
ation with the Occupancy Section and ]ocal rnanagement. A local Authority
may append additional sheets to reflect its own.adminlstz'ative regulations
and other nonconflicti-ne locaI policies"

b. Fonnat. Forms for use in preparing the Approval Sheet will- not be
supplied. Field Offices shall prepare these sheets individually as
ueeded, follcwing the 1tens, nirrnbering, and forrnat shcwu. in Exhibit 1,
but adjusting the space anong the itens as r-lay be required in each case.

c. Identiilrlng Infomation. The i derrti ivinrv jpf6w'rat.i on srrnh a" ther svrr vr+J +r16 !r:4

Proj c., rarhi nh i s zrrnrri 1.r. I ^r +L^ + ^* ^f eaChVV.LIMI JD I \'qLtJl sU o l/ Ullv U VP vI

Project Operaticn Approval Sheet., is self-explanatory.

d. J!c*-f
(1) Each Project Operation Approval Sheet shall contain the state-

ment that the project shall be operated strictly in accordance
with established PHA policres and procedures as revised fror':
tine to time, except as noted in paragraph 6 thereof.

(2) Under 1(a), Unit Size, show oit a separate line the number of
l-BR unitsr 2*BR r.u:itsr l+-person trailers, etc. Furnished
units shall be placed on separate llnes by unit size and shaLl
be designated rlfurrt.

(Cont td)

y The Project Operation Approval sheet shall- be used i-n rieu of the
Management Progran identified r.rith lanha r Act operations.

-1-
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a
(3) Show the nurnber of dwel-Iing units of each size, furnlshed. and

unfurnished, under 1(b).

(l+) Show the nronthly shelter rent for each unit size under t(c).

(5) Show in 1(d) tne total monthly charge for aLl utilities furnj-sheci
by the project and included in the monthly eontrac"b rent for each
ra:it. This charge should be arrived at by multiplylng the con-
sunrption aLloryances'in Item 3 by the ra-3s specifled therein.

(6) Enter in 1(e).,the suni of 1(c) plus 1(d), for each unit size.

(7) Enter the Monthty furnitu::e charge for each size of furnished.
unit, if ar6r, in item 1(f),

e. ft_e_m 2. Sin^o +.horo i< nn':rotrision for adjusted rents in P,L, L3g,

"r"rrffi"t op""rd;;';p;;r".1n shu'bt shalr contain the staternent that
no rent adjustrnents shaLl be made"

f. .I!,ru1, Utility rates and reasonable consumption allowances for
the different unit sizes should have been established in connection with
the preparatj on of Forro PHA-2298r CompubatS-on of Economic Rent (see fD l+.2r
SuppJ.ement 1), after consultation rvlth the Field Office Utility Specialist.
The same allov,rances and rates shall be shown in Item I of the Approval
Sheet.

g. Jt",*,L. Show in this item any chalges that have been established for
such appliances as eleetric roasters, hot plates, electric heaters, tele*
vi-sion sets, etc. (It should be noted that in areas under rent control
such charges shall have the concurrence of the Area Rent Director and nrust
be filed with the Office of Rent Stabilization at the tirne the drruellinE
rents are registered. )

h. J_tStg_5" The cccupancy standards set forth in Section !61!:L, 66I\2)y,
for frSFT6using will llso-apply to defense hou,slng. A statement shal-l be
made in Itern 5 of the Approval Sheet, either indicating that the occupancy
standards are those prescribed in J+6il+:Ir 66l)at)t,, or setting forth the
actual occupancy standards which will apply.

/a. ltem o

,U ,, the established rents are not the economj-c rents a brief
statement shall be made in this item, setting forth the reasons
why such rents are not being charged.

(2) Exceptions to established policy requj-re prior approval. Any
such aporoved exceptions shall also be noted in this ttit;.*.rn,

-2-
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i annon*angg of Approval Sheet. In the ca.se of lersod nr"ojgcts. accentr.rJ' :::Y_-_.tr_"*j:".._-__4l'/.Y::i*r--!Zjj:ev. Iil uIIs vdeu vI Jeqevu iJJ- v_
ance of the Project Operation-Ipproval Sheet by the T,ocal Authority shalL
be obtained, as indicated at the bottom of Exhibit I. This acceptance
shall be omitted from the Approval Sheets for directly operated projects.

Lr. Dig.lllbqli.oq. The Project Operation Approval Sheet shall be prepared in
quadruplicate. Form PllA-2298, Operating Cost Estjmate and" Determipation
of Rents, shaIl be attached to it (see rD 1r.2, supplement 1). After it
has been approved by the Fiel-d Office Director (and aecepted, if it per'-
tains to a leased'project) tfre Production and Document Control Section
shall rirake the following dlstribution:

a. The originai- shal"l be sent to the Housing l{.rnager or Local Authority
concerned.

b' One copy shall be filed in the Fie1d. Office.project Dockct Fl1es.

c' snro copies shalL be sent to the Prodr:ction and Document Control Branch,which shall retain one copy for the operations Division and route one copy
*Hl:Fn"lhe Iulanageraent operations Brairch to the centrat office project

V I'IIgr

ashatl revise thc ApprovC c asproperly reflect current operating conditions at the
liunbgr of copies to. be prepared, and the distributionforth i-n paragraph j+ above.

)t The Field Officc
is necessary to
nrninr+* 'i atrn'J rf%^yr v.J sv v 4g V U_! . lJ1tr
shaIl be as set

- 

---F--t_txlF------ 
-qtErH - *hF- h- r---FFrv
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EXHIB]T 1

PROJECT OPMATION APPROVAI SHEET
l'Tlofonso TJnrrqi n- D-n.,--r- \a r v6r urrrl

H?nranf N^ Project Name

I.0cation Type of Accornmodation

Effective Date

1. The project wilL be operated strictly
Adrninistration I s established policie s
to time, exeept as noted in paragraph
ances and other charges applicable to

(b) (c)
Nurnber Shelter
of Units Rent

in accordance with the Public Housing
and procedures as revised from tine
6, below. The rents, utility aLLow-
the project are as follows:

(a)
Unit
Si-ze

/^\
ltT.a I r T\t

Charges
.:+4

(e)
Contract
Rent

(f)
Furniture
cbgreg-* -

1o

a

I4.

L

No rent adjustments wiLl be made.

Allowances for
Water

Pro j ect-trlrrni-she d UtiLities :

cu.ft. or gallons per month

Electricity__ _ . _KWH per rnonth

Cras ,, cu. ft. or the::ms per month Dai-aIL4 UE

Other Charges.:

Occupancy Standards:

6, Remarks:

Acceptedr A nnrnrra r] .rrylJr v Y vq.

f,I UIU f-fr-;::---Fiel-d Offlce Director

,-Rate ltse
_-,._*-_F--qF_-'+

Use

Publie Housing Administration
NOTE: The attached materi_al is
for information only. fn the
event of conflict, the d.ate
entered above shall goverlr.uameFffi

HIIFA-PHA, lllash. , D. C ,
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Eepel!*o!-Fan3!;.S.E=yoy1gg.,-g.!9-g*.9s9-Ho*W:U

1. Bgpggg. Inforrnation is required for reports to Congress on families
fr6@into defense housing projects. Forn PHA-1224, Rep-o_rt on Families
Moving Into, and on Applieations Received for T,anham Act War Housing,
shall be adipted for befense housing repcrts by Housing lulanagers and

Local Authorities responsible for ;oreparilg these reports.

2. Prepsration-en4-D.fg.t:ibUliqg-9!-Repgg,!" The Form P17A-1224 sha11 be pre-

ff6-nq"#8ffiTi:"" "ilema-anO, 
two copies beginning r^iith the three-

month period dlring wtrictr-the first -benanis are admitted" The original-
and onl copy sha11 be subml.tted not later than the tenth day following
the end of each calen<lar quarter to the Statistics Bra"nch, Public Housi:rg

Adrn:inistration, Washingtoi 25, D,C, One copy shall be retained by the
Loeal Authority or Hou.sing lianager.

3. rygjec!$ CoYgg*e.g*by--&ppgl!. A report sltall be submitted for each defense
ff;ffig pr;Ffr cofr-tiffi;A occupild famj-ly r-r:rits. A separate report sha-1-1

be sublntlted for each developrnent project even though there are tr^ro or
more development projects on a single site.

l*, Iruh"!SLelnqgJf-&gp9:{!" Exclude from all items tenants transferring
?n"fift-ffiIft-ffi;ITl"g-to another in the same projeci, Tenants trans-
ferring from U.S. Housing Act developments.or from Lanhan Act.uar housing
projecis shal1 be incl-udea in all itlms. (Ignore footnote 1. )

5. Hg4iqg. All iterns called for in the heading of the report shal1 be

filled ln.

a" Und.er frlocationri enter the nanre of the plant or installation which
the project ser"",es, and the nane of the city, t?*, or vil1age in which
tne project is physically located or the nearest post office address.

b. under rrconstruction Typett enter one of the follorting: ttPelsranentrrl
ItTemporaryrtt of ltTrailer.rr

e. Under rNo" of irnitsttenter the total number of family diuelling units
programmed for this project aeeording to the latest Program Action.

6. Detailed Instructions. Enter data in column (f) for the following items:- 
Ti6ore e"lt"tnTtl-uA"tin" applications, end' of period'rr)

a! Nurnber of f.a4ilW,g-i!gg.1" Enter.in co1:mn (f) tne total number of
trffiffiTneln duifi!-the quarter. This entry r'lrst be the e,ame

as item AB on Forrn PH"A'-L235 for the same quarter'

-1-
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b. nagg*Jgm-4. -Eriter tlre nrmber of ferdl.ies of ea*h raee 5-n ?a, 3'b"
and 2c. The sum of 2ar 2:n, and- 2r::nulst eqi:ul ite'r,:. i" ii:i':,1-"..1:i".,
Mexicans as Uhite famiil"es elnii r-;nc'c'i 1':r !tT,ar,il,1 Lr,rrrr,'1 ,rllr',:i ,r *rri, t,he
nr:mber, after ilI{hite"rl

c. Qt?!pS. €_Lessge (pr_gpp1!gqpt].item 3, Iinter in 3a, il,, 3*, 3d,
and 3e the nurnber of famiLies c"Lassified aeeord.ing to the ferlln$iic
five categories:

(1) 4lgrreu!"*4gleese rigqlrsq (plqs-!-sg-anc!s-r1:r!l-";d-u-ii:?**l-an'
(Ignore subheadings (l), {2), (3), ana (a)") ,ihe tenar,t. is a
person, eivillan or nilitary, nho has reaenttr_;r movsg in'bo the
area of the military installation or defense p}*nt ilair*rl in 'i,he

head.ing and lvhich the project serves anrl r,rho i"s ac"Lue-]-l;r sr*.ti*ne,*
at or employed by sucli installation or pla.rit"

(2) . (Ignore *u-bhead:.ngs {i}, (2},

(a) Tlre tenar:.t is a person, civil-ian or nr3-1-'iiary, r,rho is employeC.
by a nilitary installatl-on or a d"efense plani oiher than the o:re
in the heading or is employed a'i; the plant or installation narned
in the heading but is no-! inmrigrant.

(b) If the defense status of the plant (other than the one narnorl
in the heading) is not already knoun, local rcanagement shall
contact the local U"S.E.S. office to d.etermi-ne whether or not
the plant is elassifled as a defense plant,

(c) The reason for the admission of the farnilies j.ncl-udeC in
3b must be suppliecl in footnote 2"

(3) NondefenFe worLer Je{clgdigg servi €--uarl{qr.q*ar-rg"J,rpjge!*e"qal9y"esgi,
@-G*"-ore-Eu6ffi affiF 6; *6- 

"" 
drc i)* - rffi -G;6n[ 

T s 
*

not emptr-oyed by a defense plant and is not stationed at a nilitary
installati-on and does not qualify as a service r.rorker or project
employee as d.efi::ed belou. The reason for the admisslon of the
families ineluded in 3" gus,! be supplred in footnote 2"

(lr) Se-Xyice workelc" i_t*_29" The serviees of the tena.nt are provided
primarily for ttre occupants of the project or the ie:rant is engilged
in the operation of faeilities provided primarily for the project,
This includes doctors, nurses, teaehers, etc*, but does not
inelude project employees.

(5) Prq.iect-employee.__ltem $, The tenant is clirectJ-y
agency operating 'bhe project and is engaged in the
*.lra -rn ian*.vJvv v.

encplolrefl bY tht:
opera'bion of

(Ccnt I d)
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d. Number of persons*m-qY]48--l4r---i!gq-&" Ente"r the total nurnber of
nor""n-" -irt"f uded iti tils-Tamj-lics moving in during thc reporting
quartcr (itcm 1.). Incl.ude persons not related to the tenant. Exclude

$"rsons not lirij-nE at homc bven though near cnou'lr for frequent visits.

e" Leavc iten 5 blank"

-3- HI{FA-PHA, l,Iash. r D.C , (/-67)
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Monil+lLllgpgr-rqg-9s9pl*geJ-1:1-.S.*gp,-Egq&

1' $$.?Qpg. 'Ilfu* i.nforme,t*sn aal.le& fsy on oceupeney ln &efenee bouelng ln
requJ..r*tl. for reporte to S*n6nees tmser FL-139, 8Rnd, Congreos" frbe clata
efe ts be reBorted on $'orrs FflA*}t$5r Report on Occulnncy, ln accord&rrse
wlth the fotr XowJ"u6 Lnstructj"ons"

2. Prep9q&{gr.-gn$ Q{s!qt}*tto-q of-}Seport-, The Fsrn Pfi[-1?35 aha]l be pre*
pared. montbJ.y i.n a,n orlglunl anil twb coplea beglnulng rttb the noarth durlng
vhlch th* flreli tene,nte ere ed.mltted," ProJects non reportl.ng qtrarterly
ahalL rubm$,t thefur first nonthly report to correr Mayr 1g53. tlre orlginal
ancl one copy clmll be subnlttecl by the cl"ose of tbe next bustriees d.ay
followi.tlg the end, of the month to the Statlstlcs Eranch, Publlc Eouslag
Afutnfetrritlon, 14ssfu'tngtoa 25, D. C. One eopy shall be retalnerl by tbe
Loe*rl A.,*thorlty on Houslng ${ansg"".

3o HJ"eqtq CoVergLlLeelgg'q. A separate report shelL be eubnltteil for eacb
d.efense housf.ng proJect contalntng occuplecl faul}y unltg. ff there are tro
or more development projects on a slngre site, a gglglggg, report must be
su'h&ttted for eggb _4ggelepngqtjroleg.

lr" 'M. tr'ill in all ltens calledt for i,a the beactlng of tbe
reg:ort. Und.er "LoeetLon;" enter the name of the clty, torm, or village ln
rt-lil"eh the proJect ls physlcaLly located.. For fanl3.y ttvelllngs, enter 1a
eaeh Ltem th,e nr.unber of dLrelJ.fng unttr. For trallere, enter tbe nr:mber oftral}ers. Delete the worcls "Quarter Encled." ln tbe riB{ree at upper rtght anit
enter the nontb coverecl by the report. }fEnnElmn $m 't.IonD "quARrnR,' AppEARg
ff TW REPORT rREAT Ir AS ''MOI1tr'IH.I'

&r TotaL Oeeqpie4r_En4 gf Fqevloqg QtBr&r_l_Itep_I),, Enter the total
number of unlts oeeupiecl or uad"er effectlve lgqqg atr the end. of the previoua
month" Eutry nay be otta lourb report.

b. Vacatecl. Dur rb LutLt s) Leavtnc Pro
ten 2 Enter the totai" r:rmrber of r.rnlte vacatetl the nonth by

ntsr lnc3.ucling employees, movlng ou,t of the proJetet lnelud.lng those wbo
moved. to unlts of a d.ifferent constructlon type. fnclucle nnits for vhich
rent vas palil (or ls oued.) for the ]ast clay of the prtbcectlrrg nonth (anil
counted. ae occupled. in ltem l+ of, the prev*ous report) but whlch were vacated
ancl therefore avallab].e for new tenante at the begtnnlng of thts month.
$Jnllar1yt do 39! count as '.racated durlng thts nonth unlts for wbLch rent
vas palit (on 1E-6wea) for the last aay oF ffiTF month. If a unit ls vacatedt
more tban onee durlng the month, count each time as a rtalt vacated. Iuclrrdlefanlly dwe3.ling units usecl for occupency by ol.ngle persona only when thelast lnd.lvldual moves out.

(cont'ct)

{ut'$! flrla sectl-o4 supers!&o sectron rD 4.6, dated. 8-5-52" It reflecte ctrangegrn llg report form, nncl. changee the fnequency ot refoltine-i"o, quartertt-E;. nonth1y..

-1-
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*l'r a

Ftllect llew Tenantg (fnc . Snter tbe ntmber
tenants eeii novtng lnto the

C.
of occupled clurlng the
proJeet, lncludlng unlts for vhtch rent $ss effectLve on the flrst dlay of,
the uonth or tbereafter durJ.ng the month* Do nCIt eount unLts flll"ecl' by
tenants traneferrtrng from one unlt to another wl.thln the proJectr except
tbet unlts fflled. by fantlles movfng from a d"i.fferent constructlon type
ebould. be corurted. fnclucle faml.ly dwelli.ng unlts used for occupaney by
glngle persons, onl.y vhen a ilvelllng unlt prevlouaLy conpleteLy vacant
becmes occupled. ff a unlt ts fllled. more than once drrrlng the nontb count
eacb tLme. The euln of the entrtes ln lten 3 of tbe three reports ln the
caLencler qriarter must eqr:al the entry ln ltem L of PIIA-L?2I+ tor the aarne

quanter.

d.. Tota1 ggslgleqr_En$ of Quarter -(Item 4). Enter the total number of
unft a tenant bas pald. (or owes) rent
tbrough the en<t of the month, eount the unlt as occuplecl even tbough he nay
have movedt out before the encL of the montb. If the flrst effecttve d.ate of
a tenantrs rent was before the encl of the month, count the unlt as occupled'
even thor.lgh be nay not have movedl tn untl]. tbe next month. fallure to
obserrre tbeee lnstructtons (ancL related. ones tn paragrapbs !b antt l+e) wiLL
resuLt tn lnaccurate reportlng of occupancy to the extent that turnover
oceurs at tbe enct of the nonth. Inclucle ae oceupletl, faml}y d:we1L1ng unlts
ueed. for occupaxlcy by slngl"e persons when one or more Bersons are oceupylng
the turlt. lltre entry shoulil. egua,I item I, mlnus ltem 2, andl pLus ltem 3.

(f) By Tenants. Enter tbe number of unlts oceuptecl, at the end. of the
month by tenants other than emplovees of the proJect aq iteftne
qraphitld-(a) below
@s), Negro, and. other tenants. If Latj-n-Anericans are
enumerated. eeparately, enter the vord "whlte" the l"etters rrL-Art anct tbe
number of Latln-Amerlcang includetl. in "vhlte." AIso enter the nunber
of units oecupiedl by Veteran, Servlceman, and. "Otber" tenants. Exelud.e
proJect enployees from these ltems.

(2) By Pro.1e-ct fuployees. Enter tbe number of rurlts occupletl at the
encl of the uonth by enployees of the proJect. Do no_t_ count units as
occupied. by proJect enployees when such employees are not the princlpal
wage earnerc.

€r Totaf Vacent (Iteg 5). Enter the total nu:nber of unlts avallable for
dwelllng use but not "ocer4rled." or und.er effectlve leasq at the enit of the
month. -(See paragraph l+dr-above , exclude the nrrmber
of vacarrt accormoalattons temrlnated.,

f . Avall-abLe for,Fwel"llng IIFe, (I.!enr 5). Enter the number of untts actually
arrailable for occupency es of the end. of the nonth, whether occupled. or not.
fhls shoulel equal the sum of entrles in itens 4 and ]. Use strrace ln footnote
to oqrl"ain any change from corresponding entry on prevlous report.

-2-
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g. A norkoheet nblcb.ean be rrsed tn tbe preparatlon of, tbe report f,or tbe
next nontb e1pearu on tbe revarae etde of Forn PEA-L?3|. f,'he nordl 'hronth"
abortil be laserbed uberever tbe rord. "quarter" a14nara.

o

-3- IHnA-PItrA, Waab.1 D. C.
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Establistunent and Maintenance of Production and Document Control Xecords

Man ent Stabus Recortl. Proceclures to be followed by the Central Qffice
-&-.-,-*--.rucrlon .ana uoc.ufr6ir:il-Control Branch and Field Office Production and

Document Control Sections in establishing and maintaining the Management,

Status iiecordr Forrn Pl"lA-l98lrr for projects in the Defense Housing Program
are outlined in $ection 32IOz2 of the Manual of Policy and Procedure.

2, ManaEement Control Chart. Field Offices are required to report t'o the
. e6'n-LftfdftTcdE-?oiiTro} chart fonn scheriuled and actual infonnation on

principal steps of operatlons during the management of g1olects in the
: 'b:fensl Housing Program. Procedures covering the establishment and'nain-

tenance of the l,lanafement Control Cnart-flanham and Defense Housing'
Programsr Form PHA-t280, and for submitting copies to the Central Office
are outlined in Section 3210:3 of the Manual of Policy and Procedure.

ffi*s:6eFs-eaes Sectionm lr.? dated B-2L-52. The cross
reference to procedures about the establishment and maintenance of the
Managenent Status Fbcord has been added.

INTIRIM INSTRUCTIONS FOR DEFSNSE HOUSINC trD h.7

1.

L
-1-
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lue1"rsg*Iuru:lure-#Jbe-Defe-nee*-ibuc"lsafx-asals**Iubl !-e*!aw,.-Wt
8?sd-S,anesese

I P^lfn\t
f.a f v+ av Y

3.o Upon receipt of a written request from the Conmanding Officer. of a
milit,arrr instnllation- the Field Office Director rnay authorize the trans-
fer of excess Lanham Act war housinE dr^relling furniture (to the exbent
of its availability) 'bo furnish PL-139 defenie housi-ng units intended
nr"im:r-ilv fnr *,he oeerrnr:nr:w of families of servieernen and civilianyr rruqr rrJ

ortnl nvr. - sr nf f,ho mi I i f,rrrr cst,;rhl i shrrent . nroviCed :
"tr- "

(f) It is feasible antl economical to transfer the furniturc.

(Z) Sufficient development funds are available, within the HHFA

allocation and the approved "Occupancyrr Develoomeni Budgetr
to pay the cost of i:ranspor'ui-ng, hand.ling, and- i:lacing the
furniture to be acqulred by transfer.

bn Development fund.s shal1 not be used to purchase new furniture of
any kind. (This dces not apply to the replacerrent of nattresses, as
nrntridod i n nr?scrqnh A l^rol ^t.r 

'l
vvLv v\ a /

cr Defense units other than those intended priniarily fcr occupancy by
families of servicemen and civilian emplcyees of the military establish-
ment shall not be furnished.

Regueslg*fos*guraigbed-9nile" The Field 0ffice Director may provi-de
dwelling furniture upon receipt, of a forrnal request from the Cor,manding
Of-ficer of the military installation being served. Excess war l,rousing
furniture may be transferued to the defense housing progr.?m without
charge, except for the cost of transportation and handling. The
Field Office shall explore with the military installaticn concerned the
nroqil-il if.rr nf 

^1a+a-ihiFd 
neo-io*annr in rn.rino t.ho f""-ni*r r ."inh aSPL)-lLiif,lUJ uf UUudl-1.t-Lll6 d,DlIDLallui f..lf lluvrr!6 urrs I urrl-LU.:L. ,

tl:e use of trucks for hartling or -i"abor to place thc f-'u::nit,ui:e in the
units alLer it is morrecl.

Qgc,Wgn!:gE-Ifg!€ge-r5, Transfcrs of f"arniture to thi; cicft-'nsc houslng
progrlrnr shail be documented on Forni PHA-63, Transfer Author"ization and.

Receipt for Personal P;'operty, as provided in Chaptsr 1r1J8 of the
Lccal Housing Authority Manual, and Ohapter 6t38 rf tl,e ilousind Managers
Manual,

slaodards*f sr.*fu serlurs- r n:!-be-Def e.+.i p*lesi-inz-f,:csgti,sr

2n

?/a

Eo lurn:lure_f,gg Is$erus_ghllcr__Units,..^ h-rune Sedroom

I!es€, G=3*Pesssn"ql"

Eox Snrinps ^h 
-l oaq 'ri+h -,f':l'I ):l ]

Beds, 3rlrr t $t4u :,1

Tlro Bedrooms

l4=5*peresss)
1
a-

(oont ro. 
)

L"

*1..-
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T+^*^r uglt1D

I sprlng and 1 mattress
Bed,s, 4t5tt x 6t4u
I sprlng and 1 mattress
Mattress pads, single
lvlattress pads. double
Chestsr 36tt x'38n x 20\

or
28rrx38rrx2ott

Mirrors
Dinette Tables (2 leaves)
t,inette Chairs
Occasional Chairs

b. IUrgAUr._far_A]I !!her. Ty

Living Ore
&droom Bedroom
Jlpursgge) (3_Bersone)

One Bedroorn
la a \lz:., PeIso4E,l

for each
n

for each
I

U

1

Two Bedrooms

l&Lpcrssrc)

I

Two Three
Bedrooms Bedroorns
la-pe#-asd J6 persossl

1
z

1
/+
?

0
I

1
t+

3

3
0
1
4
3

0
1

1
a
<.

2

2
1
0
L+

2

'tt
n

n

1

'l

1
n

2
2

I
1
aa
2

-r+^^^

Box springs on legs
Beds 4f 6tt x 6t /+\
1 spring and I mattress

for each
Beds, 3r3tt x 6t4n
1 spring and 1 mattress

for each
Mattress pads, rlouble
Mat'r,ress pads, single
Chestsr36ttx38ni20"

n?

28rrx38rrx20tt
Mimors
Dinette tables (2 l_eaves
Dinette tables (3 leurr"s
Dinette chairs
Occasional cl,airs

cr Mattress pads and mirrors may be ftunished if availableo substitutionsto the extent_necessary may be made. For example: tr"'o single beds rl:ay
be substltuted for a double bed. Units shal1 Le conrpletely-turnished orunfurnished. Items of furniture sha11 not be removed at the request ofa tenant so as to leave the unit partially fur.nished. This doeJ notprohibit the ad.ding of tenant-or^med items.

5, Qfurees. fox-Ilggiture* See Section rD /*.2,
(Contrd)

0
2
l_

I
1
0
a
2

-2-
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6. epa.ir-al4-SgBlaegaent. In any one fiscal year, no rnore than a nonthly
average of ?Ot' per furnished unit shall be experded for furniture
repair and replacernentr The renovation of mattresses and box springs
is not lncluded in this amount. Repairs shall bc limited., with the
exception of the renovation of mattresses and box springs, to that which
can be aecomplished by the existing staff at the ploject or by {,hs
military installation being servcd. Rcpfaccments shall bc limitcd to
nattrcsscs. Thc Ficld Officc Dircctor may approvc thc cxpcnditure of
specific amounts for the rcnovation of mattresses and box springs and
the replaeement of mattresses provided fund"s are available in the project
management budget. This dces not prohibit the transfer from time to
tine of addltional excess war housing furniture to serve as replacements.
Howeverr stocks of furniture accurmtlated at defense housing projects
for replacement purposes sha1l be held to a minimum.

t

I{IIFA-PHA, trfash., D.C. (6Ol)
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Pr.qjgct Management Plan for Naw-0perated D€fe_nse Housing

L, nntqo.4ucjlon. This Section describes the pneparation and distribution
of Form PHA-2283, hoject Management plan for defense housing pnojects
operated by the Department of the Navy and t,:e lvlarine Corps,

2, Preggjrtio$ of the R.gject -ti{afraggLent IJqg

a:'. . After consultation
with the locaI Commandant and the v-ar-ious-Fleld 0ffice specialists, the
FieLcl Office Management Seotion shalL prepare an original and eleven
oopies of the h"oject Management HLan. The orlginal-and two copJ.es
sha1l be executed by the locaI Comrandent for the Department of the
Navy'(or lviarine Corps) and by the Fleld Offlce Direclor for P!IA. The
remaining copies of the PJan sha1l be conformed.

b. 
_ 
r4stluctions for heparaU . Form mlA-zzgjisrffi- nt. The

account classiflcations in Soction B havo been regrouped to sorne erbent
to conform to the aocounting system which the Naqy uses for housing
which it owns and oprates. Since the minor accounts correspond. to
the account classifications used by PIIA, thls regrouping should pnesent
no pnoblems. The significant difference, however, is that cyclical
itemq and major repairs and replacernents shall be consid.ered apart from
the day to day RM8fi, items for which funds are allocated to the lrlaqyquarterly" Funds for extraordinary RM8fi, will be advanced. only wneir PHA
determines that thoy are needed and only to the extent that funds areavailable. Therefore, Itera lu, Section B of the koject Management plan
shal1 be solely an estimate of routlne, day by day Rl4&R items. rtem Zis included only for the purpose of the eeonomic rent conputation and
sha11 contaj.n the estimate of cyclical items and. major repairs and
rcplacenents.

Section
following

(Cont 'd)

If-FffiATG-IGuance -of]e6"a1*fisTructions f or contract numberlng, ho j e ct
Management Hlans shall be numbered c,y each Field Office in a series of
numbers established for leases and other docunents whereby sone agency
other than the PIIA assumes responsibility fcr otrlerating defense housingfor the PIIA" Each nunber will show (a) the .project nrunber (b) the
Fieid.0ffice (c) tire symbol rrslrr llfljcating'itti g"rreral type of document
and (d) 

" serial nwrber starting with the nr.mber u1u fo" elch pnoSect;
thus: (Vl-fnf-n) tf-f for the first doci:ment of this general type-for'
project VA-lDl nunbered by the Richnond Field 0fflce

3. Nlm,berlng qqd Distributj-op" The producti.on and Document conr,;:ol
anagernent PIan !/ and shall make the

distribution:

-1-
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a, CentraL 0flicq. One e:cccutecl copy and threc conforncd copies to
the EAA;aTr5;=ilE Docuncnt Control Braneh, which sha1l retain one copy
for the Operations Dj.vision and nake the following d,istributlon:

(1) The executed copy to the Fiscal Branch
(2) One eopy to the Budget Branch
(3) One copy tlrrough the Manageroent Operatlons Branch to

the Central Office Project Docket FiJe

b. Field Office

(1) Original to Ficl-d Officc koject Docket Fi^lc
(2) One conformed co1ry to Management Sectlon

c. DeqgrtmqgL o!_thg.Naltr. One exeeuted copy and five conforrnod
copies to thc 1ocal ComTandant for dlstributlon wlthin the
Dcpartucnt.

lr, Re.visi-on of. Boject Managcmg.nt Hlan. fn the evont that thc ProJect
Managcment HLan is rcvised. for any purposc the numbor of oopies to be
grepared and exccuted and the distributlon shalI bc as set forth in
paragraphs 2 and 3 abovc,

- 2 - HHFA-PIIA, llash.r D.C.
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Contrac_L:UurnbSL.ng

1. SfF$g_ggg,Spqpe. ?hj"* Seet:i-r:t: *;:is fcrth ihc responslbility for
assigning numbers i* *cri-1,:a*1,,-.r *::t,*:.:rl j-n*o in connection with the Defense
Housing Prograra and {;h* sys'r,.,;. ::-i:1'-"dritie::ing'te be followed, It applies to
all sontracts, i-ncJ-u*3.ng Fu::ciras* iirrJ.ersu :-n the development and operatS,on
stages {i*r*luding Ci";pcsitirn *f per**na1. ir*pert;r durl-ng the cpe:'aircn
stage) en*e:red into hy oI:0n i:eha,if of iai: Unii+dstates i:nder which pay*
ment will oe made or ::ec\ivecr by the Unitecl $tates, except as is or nray he
provideC s;:ecifically 1n ctl"ier reieas*e . lfunbering of dwell3ng leases
executed by Housing l{anager,s is cerrered elsewhere arid is not inc}uded in
thi-s Seciion.

2, n.gspogp+ i"1i.ty_4qr_.$ppe{*l+;"$g* qmq&g

Bo $erylgLOfEie€. fiontrasts executed by Central
nunrbered in i;he Central Offiee.

Offlce off,icials shall I:e

(f) The Personal Frcperty Brancl. slrall nutrber contracts for sonsoli-
dated or othcr cen".raLiued ac;irlsitic:: or disposal of personal property.

(2) The Froduciion and Daeu.ment Co:":trcl Braneh shal1 number all other
pontracts.

o b' [fg!!1_afft!g-. Contraets execuied by the Field Office Directon or other
authoriaed Field 0ffies cffir:ial"s shaLl be n;mbered in the Fielcl Office.
Likewise, contracts entered inio by local Authorities, under whieh paynent
wiLl be nrade by the United $tates, shall be nu.nrbered jn the Field Office.

(f) The Personal Froperty Ser:iicn shall nunrber personal property co*,
tracts for this program as it uces for other programs"

(2J The Prcductj-on ancl $ccu-ry:.ent, UoR-*rol Section shall number al-i oiher
eontracts.

c. &gjggt$" The }Iousj:rg Manager r;y ihe Projeet Eng3neer shall nu:n'oer al"1
eontracts which he ,i.s authayi_ned to exesute"

3. N.@Devel_opnqll"&ffi,

&. Separate Series.
shall be two

In the Central 0ffiee and i-n each Field 0ffice there
of eontract mrnbers fon contracts other than Furchase

Orders)l a l'}rn org -l series for assign:nent by Production and Docu:i-rent Coptrol
-' (Cont td)

NOfE: This Section supcrsedes $eetion ID 5,1r dated l-27-52, ft has'been
revised to i::clude the mmberlng systcm to bc used for Rrrchase 0rders
i-ssued by Project Engi-necrs, and eontracts issued by the Centra). 0ffice, '

Field Office, and Housing Ma:ragers i-n the cpcrations stage. Forqel paraF

^ graphs ! and 6 have bccn dcleicc.
O --;----i--F-EF-46$a6-**qM' --gE+FFrd
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Personnel, and a Property series for assignraent by Fereonal Property person-
nel, Within each of the tvro series contiracts shali- be nrrnrbered ln strist
rumerioal seguence begrnning with the number 1, without regard to the fiscal
\fat v
.Y ver I

b, Sgggoneg€glllSqgtrgg.t Njrrtbers

(1) Cqt&rA]-_Q{f!ce and FieLd_O.t&gg

(u) tgrqhase Ordgrs. For a Frchase Order covering a single proj-
ect, ffi consist or (r) the project nunber and the
Central Office of Fieid Office designatio\ U separated by a hyphen
and enclosed in parentheses; and (ii) tfre seiial nunrber (see para-
graph Ja above); thus: (ALA-j-Dt-Co)13 or (ALA-1"D1-A)13. This
indicates the 13th purchase Order issued by the Central Office, or
by the Atlanta Field Office, for project ALAI.LD1. For a Frchase
Order covering more than one project, the project number is elimi*
nated; thus: (c0)13 or (A)13. (moml The fiscal year is not
iniLicated in nr:rnbering hrrchase Orders for developnent purposes. )

(t) Collragts*Othgr Lhprl_Rrqhagg-ggggrs. Each contract m:rnber
sha11 by hyphens; thus, SF(G)-
DPr-dev-2O. The first component, SF(G), jndicates the office by
which the runber was assigned (San Franclsco), and the series
(General). (fhu particular series within each office shall be
inclicated by tt(g)n for Ceneral or t'(f;" to" fuoperty.) fne second
com.ponent rlDHlt indicates the defense housjng progran. The thiro
colrbonent |tdevtl lndicates the development stage. The fourth con-
ponent is the serial number (see paragraph Ja above). Thus, the
exarnple SF(G)-DIhdev-ZO jndicates the 20th contract number assigneo
j:r. the San Francisco Field Office, Creneral series, to a defense
housing development stage contract.

(2) ryojes:t-Ene+neers (nnqW). Contract numbers for
Fmch63ffiffiffisutr@ sha1l consist of (a) the
project nrmber cnclosed in parentheses, and (b) tfie serial nunber
(see paragraph Ja above); thus: (Caf-fpf)e. fhis indicates the second
F:rchase Order issued by the Projoct Engineer for project CAII-IDI.

Nurnberins Systen-Operation Staee

a., Sspqratg- Jgrtgq. the Central Office, the Field 0ffice, and the Housing
Manager shal*l each use a separate series of numbers for each of three types
of contract: . (f) Rrchase 0rders, (2) Contracts for Acquisition of Property,
Supplies and/or Services, and (3) Contracts for SaIe of Personal-Property.. (Cont,td)

; C&*Cent'ra1 Office, .{c-At,lanta,
B--Bostono G.-.Chicago,
SXI--San Francisco.

Worthe Nf-New York, R--Richmond,

-- --s--- ---- -68 - --r3--F
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l,iithin each separate e,:r'--*# *Lrn'i:,l,te. r$ slisl-L 1:* ::iunrbered in strict nurnerical
Seguenee beginnfrg v,l:.:,r :.-: n:.iitri,,1:;'--iu Fo:: Fur,;hase Ordersj a new SerieS
$ha]-L be started witli ,:i,r;i: fi;;r:ei-l. y,;ar, ;.r:e seria]- nunibers shal-l be assigned.
en consecutive nuroeri,:aL t:is:r i:r::lin::ring *ith nurnber i for th.e .l'irst Fr_irr-
chase Order issued c{.i:,'r f^'.:,c:: L -r\i)rr

b" Conrponents of Ccl:.+-113.*i:: ijr..lnte:r.s

(1 ) jep@1-Pq{is€--r:3-ggsg*i.**s:

(a) Purgilaq* !gd*r-s" Fcr a Surchase 0rder covering a s3ngle proj-
ect, the number *-lieil consist t,f (i) the fiscal year dcsign:.tlon,
(ii) the projceb nu:llber :nd tqe Central or FieLd Office designaiio::,
conrvr*ar{ h.*--* -y a h;rphcr.':nC r.nclcsccl in parenthesesj ancr (iii) t."r
serj-al number for Nhe fls*ai yea:. Cesignated. (see paragrapli l-r"a

above); thus$ 52(Al,A-dllr-e( )L2 ,:r 52(ALA-1D1-A)12. This inoicire$
the twelfth Fr.rrchase Order j-ssucd by the Centyal Offi-ee or by ti:e
Atlanta 3'ield Llffice for Froject "AI/I:*}D} in the fiseal year lpl'f.
For a Purchase OrCer covering mc;re than cne projecto the pi:ojeci
number is el-i;rii:rated; 'i;hLis: 52{CO'}L2 ay 52{A)i2-

(b) 0ther*C.?Brlacls,. {Irici.uui*r:q -Cqntfqciq fqr Acquisitlon oi',J \;ltuf.Ur4!J+;td!;i#r
r:' (r ntri .acerbyr' Sub*Ile s ar:tr/tF*E ervffi e s :-an6-e offiF cEs-Tor 3e1e - ofl FeFs crr.: L

ffi-&-ectF.F@.4'+e* r:@
ts-ropcr-b1 . ) For contracts co.rcring i singlc projcct, cach r:unbc:"
%*'shal-l consist of (i) tli+ i:rr;ice"b n",;-.nber and the Central Office or
Fj-eld Office de*rgna'bion, separated by a hyphen and encloscc in
parentheses; (ii) serics dcsignrtion--ttotr i:rdicati-ng a managcnc;':.t
cOntr ant- 6r ll.tnll in.l-i nr.|.'inc r .nh+zrn* fnp *ha rli cnnei*i nr, gfvvlrv. !.v vt uy .4rv-rvqu$rb q vvrrvr qv v rvr vrrv wulJvp+ vrvrf

personal prcpert;;'; rr:d {::i) tl:r; s:ri.l} mrirbcr, scparatcC fr':n thr
series designe,tiii: b_1.' a hyph*ng thusl (Caf-fOf-SF)n-21, cr (CAt-
1S1-,5F)dp-21, ?his in,ji.cates 'f,l:e 21st contract (nanager"ren.i;, i-;::
dispositicn c,f pr?'r--ri-.l pr,r i::-.r-Ly) issueci by the $an Frar,cis-u ,:-..'l:i
Office for p::ojl*{: C,l"Ir"i}l", Fo:: ecnt.l.acts issued in the Ce#:y-.::,I-
Office, thc 16{,{sr''5 ll{I,i}ll itr';"F: S-,Jbgi:L.i:r:'Led. for ItSFtt" For a Cc:r::c3.j-,*
datgd suppl;y- lrL/lftraci f!1,- pi';"i:c+, n:Irbcr is clirrilnatccr; thus:
(c0)n-22 or (SF)r-r-22.

(2) tjsqerps &pgtrE
(a) hmchase Croers. Ti:e *oi:tra*t ni.arLber for each Purchase Crdr,-.
shall consist of the same conponents as llhose issued by the Cent::al
Office or the Ficld Cffice (s:c paragraph hb(f)(a) above) without
the Central Office or Fielo. trfficc designationS thus; 52(Am*mi)L2"
This indic.ates ti-ie l-2th F:rchase Order issued by thc Hou-sing Mana-
ger for project I\IA-1S1 in fiscal year 1952,

(b) e!b.er, ';racis includinE Clnt:'acts for A sit,ion cf
.T Se:'ri:-:,s " an racts or iia

Prcpcrt.:,-. ; .*3"f.,ili ilclitl:att nUm.0ef cOng S'U O

(Ccnt t*i
of
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same componellts as those issued by tlre CentraL Qffice or the
Fiei-d 0ffice, without thc Central 0ffice cr Fi-eld. Officc desisna-tion; thus: (cAIF"ml)n.*21, or {cal.*tOt)op*Zt. This inrlicatei the
21st contract (management or di-sposition of personal property)
issued by the Housing ffianager for project CAI-IDI.

5.W.Eachorganizationr:rritresponsib1eforassigningcon-
tract munbers pursuant to this Sect,ion shall nraj-ntain an appropriate nrru:ing
record of ihe numbers it assigns, and. shall be fulIy r"sponsillc for the
accuracy, completeness and control thereof"

Tnr'iLJJ )CL

--ts--- ----F---------e--F€ar-EE E-ats6tssil 
-

- l+- HISA-PIIAT Wash", D. C,
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ldalatenanee of Iand Reeord$.

f,.. Sgnesg._ Shts Seetlq clesarlbes the l-asld r"eeord.s, whieh the Appm,iml
Eraneh eha]l nal-ntels for aJ.1 sj.t€s aeqFired, @ feen pennit, & ethetnrisfsr the Defenge Fousing prerglw"

2o Bgofe-e=?o.E lnaFblFqri" All La$d doermlents and othe.e lamd. neeord,s filr
qJ-i p{gJects qr oae stte shalS b maJrrta**ed bg the Appmisa:. &arch tn '

ons fiJ.e uader one sita id.an'bifi"eat3.m. nranh6r" See Seettou II} ?,2 for the
expLanatim of th.l-s nrruberkrg: e$'st*, *n,eicl*o* J.n these reeonls r,rj.lJ- bEr

8r .& reeor* olr Fors P?ilt-3fl5s, I.and $rymery $heet, for War Bousing, of
sLl lavrd a_o+trtslti"cn whether aeqa*-red, by negotl"a;tJ.ccr, eondenr6atlon,e fr@' other S,mrernmemf ageneles iqf pelro5.t or lranst'er of jrr!.m-
dieti"on,

b, A reeorcl on Fcrsn Pff&-'3ffi, Srmary of Isrd F1*posf-t5.cn, of s].]. La,ail
disposed ofn both fee and lesser estatee"

e Map heeqrrrd, Eook coatainfug for e*rs!:i. lloue$ng s.ite a property l"iae
ryqpr sffid naps ehcx*J,.ng site pLrrne se'wel:'r wate:*o pre, axd eteetrLeel
di-strlbutlem sp'sgsxns," $rr"urey si:eesfs.*a.tions iequs"ie thst, the prcp-
erty J"f.ne ryf ge.. f\*niEhed la a etandnrd. 30H x rla" sJ.ae'. x,s piovra;eais $errtios T.D 3"3t the Fierd Offtee rqd}} obtasrr end. forwr,d tb ttie
{r-nraisat Bra'rch the ot}rer m'ps preru--lderd fcr j-,t tixi*E peragra$h F*"
$J-rlse- these-naps nl"uL be received. 'ln vary:tirs sises, tiro npprirear
Braneh shn"l..L, lrave- theca photesrtate,C to th6 s{and*r$"3C}d x }b size,
md sha].t p3"aee thean ls the Ma-p Reeorrd &sok isnedfately follor$ng
the preperby 3.frre rnap.

Treojngo for prope:ty Iine, m&Bsc Ther*e trae.{ng*: w$-}1 be reeelveelfrm the F{elld OffLtre (see , ec+:Ll:rn ]} 3"?) anA sh*l] he uaj_ntejs@d
unfoLded. amd. appnroSr::ia*e,@ i*rlexed," Ftrfunts of tl:ese traeingr sha$.
be fhrr*i.ehed, *s neaded"

€-r_oe

IlqTsRiI,l il{StRUCtrI0NS FCR DSFEHSE nou$ff0 w 5.2

d.o

*L* L{fiFA*3triA.3 tfasb" S"S* {ZVe)
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ReaJ koperty Invsntorlgs

f." furlqge,. -In order to veri$r the accuracy of that portLon of the pliArs
recordg which^con"*:3.real- property or,ned" by or rHrd"" trr* rrr"irJi;lJo;and control of" the. PIla ** rgunt ror ttie uniled $tates ooo*frlii;';i""Is-necessaqy that irryentorl;s of such assots be taken at periodic inter-vaIs. ft is the purpose of this liection to prrescri"be the tfmlng, meth-ods, and, responslbiLitios for the taking, reportingl and vertryrng orperlodic inventories. -----a' --"')t er'e 'v&

2, 99Yg*gg,. . Thlu Sectlon applles to al.l- Federaliy or,lqed. defense houslngprojects which Eyq any real properby holarngs Ls of tt e o"te of theimtentory, In add.ition, for conirot purposui, ;r;"r-,'-inviliorfes sha1lbe submiitted for alL pojects uhose **n*ir were completely dispooed, ofsubsequent to the last trnevious j-nventory.

3.

a. An lnltiaL" lnventory shnll bo submi"Lted on Form plla-2L65n ReaIProperty rmrontory, concurrent i,,rith the rr0ccupancy'r stage Forrrn mi[-?zzz,DeveS"opment Bud.get (see. TD 3"1) r upon practicil cornpS.etion of eachdevelopnent-project. y Such lrornl pl{A*A165 shaLl ,uport all assetspnovided und'er the related. developnent buclget, i-ncJ.udi.ng assets acqutredt'rlthout cost (bgr transfer from otirer milr pi:ojects or otf,er Governmentagencles, or W tlonatLon.

b-. 
-subseguent 

poriodic irrventorles slralL be required. bLennially ardshaLl be due in the f'5.eld Office not later ttran tfre 1oth of faniary,Aryllr t tr? or.October, r.rhiehever rnorrth iollows the anniversary d.ateof tho lnitial invontcrry, and shal"l bo du.e tn the Central 0ffice at theclose of eucb months" $uch Forrns FHA*2I65 shell report, alJ. renrainingassets provicled under aIL clevelglryelt budgets applilable to eactr pnrolectsite, For e*ampler- if Fo::rns PIia:21"65 r^terE submiit"a uton completion ofdoveloprnents as foitorils: l,n-1Dt-*I,nili,,rgs3i rql*bal-tugusr 3tr L9j3;and lD-1D3--]'iarch-iy, Lg5/n' o1. July st-r_iqlr-r-ino "ein **.r..rry" iir-Igi+,a1. inventory lrould be cluo in the clntr'*if 6i'ri*u reporbing alt rnoper4y- 
-'

situeted on lraryrand srte rnunber 1 as of those dates.

c' 'fZerorr invontories shaJ"L be sutn'dtted. concuruent with tho convey-ance documents evidencing the projec'brs ffural disposi{io" 
"na 

reaucingits real proper.by assets to zero. :

(Conttd)

y tnventorles shall be subnrj.tted lnrnecllatoly for those d.cvelopments forwh.lch trOccupra,r:cytr stngo Forns PIIA*2244 fra"* "fro"ai-n.."-iit*rfttud.

-1"*
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4. coqtfgl- Oyer g:illelU S.tttgigejo. n-ef-lfry-el$Sgke. The CentraL 0fflce
koduction and, Docttnlont Control Branch and the Fle1d Of,fice Prsduc-
tlon and Documerrt Control Soct,ions slull astabllsh and malntain a
control record, in conjunctlon with its control-g over suhnl"ssLon of
Forns PIIA-2222; Developanont Budget, to assure the submission of
lnltial imrentorles concument r,rlth rrOccupancyil stage Forrns PIIA-?222I
and bLennialLy thereafber. The control rocord shall- be kept cwrent
W deLeting therefronr proJects for ruhlch tts6nr6tr lnventories aro sub-
n-itted.

5, Resnonslb-illlleg{pg*!-alclnF. Sepo}*b14r,., a,Ir$ Veg!{ri.ne Int'en}ogJeg

a, BgfSJgg-}$1ggg5*-ap4-Jggellg&$1i&i3e sha].l be responsible for
mat<iffiIilllns pcT16ffi he real property applLcabLe_
to pnoSocle-undor their jwtsdictlon; for preparing Forrn PHA-2165I Real
nroberiy Inventory, excluslve of the'land section og tfre form (see

p"igr*-ph 6 below); tor verifling {t for acctnacJr againot the proJect
r"corAs; and for sending it t; the Field 0fftce in accorilance uith
par*grapn 3 above. (Uro ffeU Offi"co Dlrector wl,LL provlde l{ousing
if"na["ri, arxl Locai Authorittes wlth Forms PHA-2165 as needed. )

b, Fi-e4 j$fige lirSctogg shalL be reoponsible forc

(1) Secr:ri.ng iwentorLes fYom projects when due and foruarclJ"ng
them to the Central" Office as goon as trnacticable.

(a) Insertfurg on Forrn PI{A-2L65 all data vlth respect _to land
hoJ.dlngs anri reconctLtng such data with certified copios of
Fomrs pUl'-ZZ3/q Reconciliatlon of Land &ecordsl to.the,
erbent that foitns PllA-223/* have been f\rnnlshed ty the Cen-
traL Offtoe Appral.saL Branch, Y

(:) Ver:Lfling the accuracy of data entered on the Fornr PI{A*2165

by th; fi[usfurg 1b.nageir or Local, Author!.ty r'ritlr FieLd Offloe
rlcordsr afld r,rhen necessery, correctlng or returning the
fornr foi corroct,lon at the FnoJect.

(4) Subraitting frssql6rr lrrventortes for those pgoJects uhose
assetg have beon eonplotely dtsposecl of.

(l) Arranging for tho taling of inventorios at pnoJe_cts.rnrder
mnnagen:sn'b of the mllJJery b5l poject alTa$ers or !'i"ero
Office personnell as the birluinstancos dLctate, t'ritl reopect'
to each such proiect. 

(Contrd)

v oplos of Forms PIIA-?A3/I' havo been

prepa1r'ecl only r.rith respect to i,rar irouoing proJocts )ru'b it ls anticl-
iratid that tLey "i11; 

irr tfine, be ftrrnlsfi*d. for defense h'ousirq pnojects'

I

-2-
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-F-------------

cr Cs$itlgl 9ff1w-.3*g-qcSion snd-pg.-fiJtpqll c-entryJ ersJ[c] shaLt be
responslble for establlshlng and naintat-nlng a conti.i* ilstfug of proJects
to be lnventorledl for assurlng the reeeipt of lnventorles ln acco"aui"u
IlB.ry"t$ap! 3 above; and for dlstrlbutlng the orlglnal" lnventory (rHA-
2L65) to the Flgcal Braneh ancl the copy to {he trppraleal Branch.

d. 
-9e.p!!p.1 .9ff,Tge-4p4$$.PT@, in schedultng tts vtsits to proJects,

ehall refer to. the prqductlon ind Docr:ment Contrpl Branchrs tnrentory-gontrol" lecorde andn uhegever practlcaL to do so, sbaLl coordlnate tbettnlng of Ffel"d Audltorsr vlslts to the proJects to colnclde uith'the
talclng of the lnventorl.eg. At the proJect, the Audltor shaLl observe
tbe taking and reportlng of lnventorl"i.

9: .cgnt+rJ'.9$$c-e app+$salJgapgh shall be responslble for verlfytagthat land data reported on Forns-PHA*2L65 are in agreonent vlth ltg
recorde of land holdlngs. Any dlfferences disclosed. should be refemedto the Flecal Branch for posslble reconclrtation.

r.- 9entre} 0fflge F.l€.ee] hEp$B$ shall be responslble for vertfylng thataLI data reporteil on Fonn-s FHA-2$5 are ln agreement ulth lts rlaf"proterty recordsg f91 .19q91vfne l"and dtfferonces-wlth the Appralsal Branoh
rnd d_wel|tng unlt dlfferences nitti the Productlon ana oi'aument Control
PT"lght lf posslble, prlor to nakfn6-r lnquiry on such dlfferencuu to tn"FleLd 0fflce; and for resolving real prop*tty afrrerences b5r corespond-
eaco wLth the Fleld 0ffleee. (Sucb comespoirdence shall be- slgnect by theAsslstant Conunlssloner for 0peratlons. )

m 5.?

(cont'd)

6.

&r General

(1) The.forn ls lntend.ed to repnrt quantltles and to descrlbe the
severaJ- type: o{ rg* property oqned or under the Jurlsdictlon and
controL of the PubLle Houslng AdrnLnlstratlon, regaialeas of tho
na-lmer of acqut"stt,lon. Do not lnch.r,cte trallers on thls form slace
eeparate inventorles are requlred pursuant to sectlons 3G2-g and
%-z-g of the War anci DefenJe Uousing Uanuaf.

(z't No cloIlar amor:nts are required on any part of the fom.

0) To avold. emors of ornlsslon, flll in every llne and spaeeprovlded on the fomn, entering rrflop"n where thl prrnhd iiens donot apply.

*o*";^^tl::: 
lig,": ::Z-iiffia-J ri,iE." J-f daterJ. 5_8_53. paragraph 6a(1)

f"-T:"_::I*d to*rerlect. tire 
"ra ct tr..i p ;r4,^;i; ""i1"' ff ;;;,r";;.ir *oas real propertv...para-graphs gci.(i) ana 6rtir rr,,". ;;;;-".rd;# ;ffifi;lnventory i-nstnrctions for portable unlts.

-3 -
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(tt) When necessary or approprlate, explanatory comn:ents or descrip-
tlva data shoul-ct be enterod on tho reveree of the forrn, keyed to the
ttem on the face of the form to whlch lt refers.

(l) In each lnstance where there ls a dlff€rence between the lterns
reported on tho last prevloue Form PI{A-2}65 anrl the cumont one, uhich
ls not aocountecl for @ docunented acqulottion or dlepooltlon actlona,
the dtfferenco should be expl-alned on the reverse.

(6) If the Fteld 0fflc€, ln lts revlew of the form, flncls lt necossary
to male addltlons, deLetlons, or conectLons, each cbange shalJ. be noted
and expJ.alned on the reverso,

b. "hp&!gg. The bLanks at the top of the form are self-expJ.anatory except
for the ProJeet Nrrrnber. The ProJect Nr:mber blank shoul.d be conpleted as
followe t

(1) Enter the &3"e"}gmg;g! proJect nwrber on each lnlttal lnventory
submLtted upon completlon of a development (see paragraph 3a
above. )

(a) Enter the slte number ancl all development numbers appllcabLe
to the sLte on each perlodlc lnventory submltted subsequent
to the lnttlal lnventorlii e.g.,'l'{D-1D1, Z, and 3.

or SecttgL[:.,IraE1. In the absence of complete land reeords at tho
proJecto alL l.and data shall" be entered by ttre Fteld Offleo. Iand acreages
ehall be entered to the nearest thousandth of an acre. To the extent that
certlfled copLeo of tr'orrns ?HA-223/+, ReconclLlatlon of Lend Records, are
avallable ln the Fleld Offlce, acreages entered. ln thts eectlon str6uta
agree wlth those stated on tho Form PIIA-2231+ as adJusted by subsequont
acqulsltlons or dlspoelttons.

Iten 1, PHA Olqced - Enter the nunber of acres of la.nd to whloh the
P$A (as agent for tbe U. S.) toLaa fee tltle.

Iten 2, Dl.rect Icase to PIld - Eriter the nrmber of acres of Land under
dl:rect lease to the PHA.

Iten 3r Condepned for Excluslve Use - Enter the nrrmber of acree und.er
the Jwiscltctton of the PIIA W reason of conclsnnatlon for
excluslvo use for the drrratlon of the PiIAf s need for such land.
(Do not confuee with Item 2 be eause of amual peyments to owner. )
For inventory ancl accor:ntablllty purposes, lt shall be presurned
that the PH.A'aequlres land as of the date of flltng cond.ernnatl,on
proceedlngs, even thorrgh flnal Judgnent rnay not be reuciereil
unttl sornetlnre tn the futrrre. ConveroeSy, lt shall be prosunred
that the PHA has reLeased lts rtghts Ln such condewredl land
on\r wben a Judgnent has been reeeivod terrnlnating such use.

(Cont'd)
-----

-lr-
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Iten {p Use Pemlt to PttA - Enter the nrrnber of acrea of land olmed'' 
tpr others (uEually another Governnent agencf)r and belng used
'ry tha PM under a permlt fron the otrlt@rr

ften 5r total - Enter the sur of ftems 1 through { above'

Iten 61 t.|hen the proJeet belng lnventorled ls sltueted ln whole or- tn par{ oir finn acqulrect by another PHA proJect, enter the
nunLer of acres being useil and the nunber of.the proJect under
uhloh the land wao acqutrred.

Iten ?e l,lhen a portlon of the land. acreage lncluded ln ftern 5 te- 
belns used by another Ptt.A proJect,, enter the nrrnber of acreg
and tho proJect numbero

d. Sectlon B - Dwelllnq Urultg

(f) gthes Th-an PEt-able Unlts

(a) Enter, by duelllng un1t elze (nunber of bedrooms), the
nrmber of iueittng rurt{s tn the proJect and the totaL number of
dwelllng stmcturee.

(U) fncLgde dwelllng unlts servln6 nondwelLlng purposes but
r"rafry reconvertltl"e to dlreLl1n6 use at mlnor expenseo Wlth
r€speci to euch unlts, lncLude a brlef connent on the rever8e of
the forn as to nondvollJ.ng purposea served.

(c) IncLude standlng dwelllng units whicb are unoccuplecl due to
rrnrestored casualty dar*gu. tncLude a brlef eomnent on the reverEe
of the forrn as to the exient of daniage to each such unltr ancl ref-
eronce to reLated Program Actlon, lf any, removlng units fron
workload.

(a) ilhenever d.veL11ng r:nlts have been converted from one bedraou
gl.ze to another slnce the last previous lnventory-lncLude explana-
tory cornrnent and reference to related Prrogram Action, if anyr on
the reverse of the form.

(Zl FortaFe Untts_" ff tho unlts of a proJect consLst wholly 9r ,n
pa*ffiI+'s,!/thoseun1tssha11.be1lstedseparatelyon
!'onn fte-216{,p Inventoifrlf Tral}ers and Portable UnltE and Fomn

W,L-2L61+a, Conttnuatlon Sheet. The Forns 2164-and }LGl$ ehall be

attaohed io and sutmltted r*lth the Forn PHA-2L65.
(contra)

tlon shalL mean portabLe f$l"y dvelJlngsr
- potdbi" sbelter unltsl nnblle houses, hutments, and nonduelllpg portable

struetureg.

-5-
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€r Sectlo4_ C - PHA - Omed Sltg Irnnrovernents

(1) It Is the lnterrt that thls eection report the PHAts ownershlp
ln both prtmary and secondary stte Lnprovemeatn. For thte purposo
qrl$ff slte lmproveniente shall mean thoee dlstrlbutlon systeus,
etreeto, roadsland walks whlch ean be dispooed of as an entlty bJr
eaLe or dedleatS.*no such as dl$trtbutlon system rnalne, maJor etreets
and roadsr end sldovalks paraS-le11-ng sucb streets and roads. Sec-
ogdaTg funprovements shal-l mean thoee vhtch worrld normell5r be dtsposed
of wlth the structrrres and.for land, sugh as dlstributlon- systrin -
Lateral ltnes connectlng structures to rnatns, entrance walks, and
service drl-vee.

(Z) Indlcate the PHArs ounershtp ln a5-te lnprovementg by lnsertlng
an nx$ ln the approprtate column (frfuary or $econdary).

(l) ff any dlstrlbutlon systems lnclude structureg such as r,rater
towers, punphouses, sew&ge treatment plants, etc.n enter on the
reverse of the foru a short descriptton of the struoture, lncludl.ng
type of constructlon, square feet of fLoor aros. or storage capacl.ty.

f. Sectlop D : gon$ip].lj.n*L!*rSg,gr_eg

(1) Report in thie sectlon fcr eaeh exlstins eommercial or service
structurel (a) use of strueture^ (malntenanci shop, conununlty center,
theater, nanagemont offLcen etc, ).i (U) lrref descriptlon of tonstrucilon
and plan, e.g. one story brick rcrlbasement an,j attaciied frame garage; and
{c) square feet of floor area (lnclude area of al} floors and-bas-ment,
but excLude crawl" spece area).

(Z) Dwetr-llng unlts eonverted by substantlal renodellng to nondwelll.ng
use and not readlly reconvertlble to dr.relllng use r,rithout substantlaL
expense should be reported Ln thls sectlono

(l) Exclule constmctl-on shacksn tool oheds, and slmllar bu{Ldlngs
hav{ng llttle or no value.

(+) fncluden when housed in separate bul1dLngs, lnoLnerators, central
beatlng plants, ete, Exclude sewage dleposal piants, pumphousese
water tank?r.ele., whieh constitute a part, of a utlllty systen (iee
paragraph 6c(3) above).

$) Ezelude servLce spacos whleh exlst in dweillng butldlngs, e.g.
J.aunilry or storage rooms in thp basement of a dweLilng butlaGg,

15) If any of tho structures reported were constructed or otherwl,se
bcqulred from operatl"ng fundr: slnce tho date of the last lnventory,
such structures shorrLd be so footnoted.

-6-
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(Z) l{ondwelllng portable untts shall be llsted on Forrn PI|A-2165
as provlded ln paragraph 6d(2), abov6.

B. Dlstributlq.:n of 'FqEU*fH_{*2LQtr*4eA}".P{,oJpgtJ L*vqntgl[. FoIm
Fm-h6'l lrffiffidruplfrffiffiTiffiI6uted as
foJ.lows !

(1) Bv the Proje.ct:

0rlgtnal)
lst copy) - To Fleld Offlce
2nr1 copy)

lrd copy - To ProJect Flle

(a) Bv thq LleLd 0{!1ee*.Pltodue.!i!9lr anl-DggUEegt 9o-ntroJ-Fg-ct19$r-

OrlgtnaL) - To CentraL Offlce Prrcductlon ancl Docrrment 0ontroL
lst copy) Branch

. Znd, coptr) - To Fleld 0fflce ProJect Flle

$) Br CerttqqL .gf,flee Pqp-ScS.*gl,gA4-Popurnent-hgtrol Frqqohi

Orlgtnal - To FlseaL Branch

lst copy: To AppraLsal Branch

3ggsg.. the event there are dlfferenceg uhlch carnot bs resoLved
by reference to the Central Offl.eo recordsl the Fleld Office wILI be
presented wlth a memorandum outllnlng the dlfferenees antl w111 be
requested to submlt an explanatlon of the dlffer€nces or a corrected
Lnventory. If necessery, the Fleld Office should refer the matter to
the proJect. In every inetance where tt le deterrnlned that the lnventory
wag lneorroct, a second Form PIIA-2A65 y shaLl be submltted, clearly
marked rtRevised.n If the Central Offlce tnqulry ean be answered b5r
menoranclunr lt shall be subnltted ln trlplleate to the Central Offlce
Productlon and Docunent Control Branch: A copy of such reply shaLl" be
dlstrlbuted to each holder of the related Forn PllA-2A65. V

y Inclnillng the rela{ed Forn Ptt A-ZL6L, tf ar1y.

'1 .

I
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6,

c. as$rg1--qffI"ss--rysfiLciigr-e3{"p"@ shalL be
responsl"ble for establishing ancl nralntaj-nj:rg a control listlng of proJ-
ects to be inventoried; for assuring the receiSrb of ltwentories in
aceord,ance r,rl"th paragraph 3 aboveS and for dlstributllg the orlglnaL
l"nventory (PIIA-2165) to tho FiscaL Branch and the copry to the AppraLsa}
Branch.

d. Cerltrg]--Qff&e jgdjg=ryegg-}:' in scheduling its vtsits to proJectst
shall refer to the Rroduction ancl llocunent Control" Branchts imrontory
control records and, whenevor FrectLcal to d.o sop shalL coordLnate the
ti:ntng of Field Auditorst vlsite to the projects to coi:rcLde trith the
takfutg of the inventories" At the proJoct, the Auditor shall obsewe
the taking and reporti:rg of lnventorios.

e. cSg!qal-0f{{pe .Sm$"*S$aL*F.}pgpI shall be reoponsible for verif$.ng
that lfil-*ef6S aro i.n agreement wlth lts
f,ocords of l-and holdi.ngs, Any rlifference"s diecJ.osed should be referred
to the Fiscal Branch for l:'rssi.ble reconclliation.
f. QgffiSgf:g! shalf" bo responslbLe for verlfllng that 

,ail ffiffffiTn r'onr1s*rntr-ErAl are ln agreemerit wlth its reaL prop- I

erty records; for resolvlng l-anrt differences r'rith the Appnaisal Branch I

and dlrell-ing r:nit difference$: lrl"th the Itoductton and. Document Control.
Branch, lf possible, gri.or to rurking tnquiry on such d"ifferences to the l

Fte1dorrtcb;anc1for.reso1vl.ngr*atp"opmtydtfferencestycorrespond-
ence r.rith tho I'iel"d Officen. (sucli correspondence shall be signed by the
Asslstant CornrlssJ.oner for Opcrations. )

,I3r 3H'{-3}55r- Ree,l PropgSU ggenSgqv'

a. Genera.l

(1) The form le intend.ed to reporb quantities and to descrlbo the
several- types of real pnoperty or,rrrerl or under the Jwisdictton and
control of the Fublic llouslng .&durinistratlon, regard.less of the
nrannor of acqutsition, Do not inclu.de tralJ"ers or lnrtable unlte
on this for:rn since selx.rate imrentorles are required pursuant to
Sectlon 6135:? of the l{ouslng }"b.nagers l,4renual..

(z) No dollar a:nounts are requlred on arSr part of the fonn.

0) To avold errors of om:iselon, fill in every lJne and spece
provided on the form, entering tfNonerr whene the prlnted ltems do
not app1y.

(a) llhen neees$ary or appl'opr5.ate, e.xplanatory comments or descrlp-
tl"ve data shouLcl be ontered on the reverse of the form, keyed to the
item on the face of the forn to r,rhich i"t refors.

(cor*ta)
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(5) In eaeh lnstance r^rhere thene is a differonce between tho
J-tens reported on the last lrevlous lbrm TIlA.eL65 and the current
one, which is not accounted for by doeurnented acquisltion or dls-
positton actions, the differonce shouJd be explaJ.:red on the reverse.

(6) If the Field 0flfice, ln its review of the forn, findE lt nec-"
e$sary to lu.ke additione, doletionsr or corrections, each change
shall be noted and explafured on the reverse.

b. Captloe. The blanks at the top of the forur are self-effplanato4y
excepb for the Project lrlunber. The Proieot, Number blank shottld be
cotnpleted as follolrs:

(1) Hnter th" dggkg1p$ proJect nurnber on each inittul imrentory
submitted. upon;ou{,Gtion-of a developnent (see paragraph 3a
above).

(2) Enter the slte munber ar:d aLl dovelopnent numbors applLeable
to the site on each periodic lnventory zubmitted $rbEequent
to the inltial inventory; o.g,r l.{D-LDlr 2, anrt.3,

c. Sect4glr.A, :*Igl0. Itr the absence of compJ"eto land recorcls at the
pnoiec[s, a1f fanil clata shall bo entered by the Fie].d Offlce' Isnd
acreages shall be enbered to the nearest thousandth of an acre. To
the exbent that certifled coples of Forrns PIIA-2231+, ReconcjllatLou of,
Isnd Records, are available in the Field Offlce, acreages entered in
thls section should agree r^dth those r:tated on the !'orrn PHA-2231+ ag
adjusted ty subsequent acquisitlons or dloposltions.

Item 1, PIIA 0r^rnecl - Enter the number of acres of larrri to which
the PIIA (as agent for the U. S" ) holds fee tLtle.

Iteun 2, Dlrect Ieasa to PIIA - Enter tho nunber of acrep of land
r:nd,er clirect lease to tho PllA.

Item 31 Condernnecl for trlrcl.usivo Use - llnter tho rurmber of acres
under the jurisdictlon of the PHA b$t reason of conden:nation
for exclusive use for the duratfon of the PlIArs need for
zuch land. (Do not confr"rse rdth ltem 2 because of annual
paymen{:s to or.nto}.) For inventoqy and accountabiJlty pur-
po$os, tt shall be presumr:cl tha'L the P}IA acquires land as
of the rlate of fl-llng condernnatlon lrroceedi.ngs, oven though
final jud.gment may not be rcnrlered un'bl-l sometlme inthe
futrrre" Convorsely, tt ehalJ be luestrncxl that tho PIIA has
releaged its rl"glrti"in snch concleru:cd Iancl od".y t+hen a iudg-
merrt hns b€en receivorl teriirina'bing $uch use.

(ContrO)
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Item ,/r., Use Peffiflt 'bo lT{A * Ihl,er tho ntlnber of acres of land ,

6vnred. try oth.ors (uffi$lly ar:ctirer Governnrent agoncy), a'nd

being used by the PI{A uncter a perrnit from tlro ol'ffter.

ftem J, Total - llntcr tlte srim of Itenrs 1 ttrrough /r. abovo.

Item 6, .ldhen the pr:oiect bej-ng invcntoyied ie situated, in whole
6r in prrt bn land acquJred b,' ano'bho' JlliA pnojectr enter
the rrunber of acreri being used nnd the nurnber of the Froi-
ect under r+h:lch the lELnd r^rus acqnired'

Item ?, l{hen a poytion of t}re lanr1 acrenge lncluded !n Item 5 ls
being rrsecl by ano-bhsr I'IIA pnoject, enter the nurnber of
acr6s and the project nLnnber"

d . Seqtjsn E-:,-. the+J..{&I- *U:r!!g.

(f ) En{,er, lqy c1lre1-L:i"ug uni.t eize (m.nn'b,:r of bedrooms) r tfe rnrmber
of dr,reLling unlts fu: the p,oject and tho total nuitber of dwelllng
strrrctrrres.

(Z) Inchrle d.r^rcl-I1:rg uni.t,s s*rving nondr"rolllnlg purposes but
roadlly recomrertitrrlo to rlr,relling Lrse at rnJ.:ror expenseo With
reSpect to such unit*, j::c1utle a lrief corunent on the reveree of
the form as to nonchrc-l-l-1ng purpo$c$ served.

0) Include st,a.ncling rh,rell:Lrig urrit,q r+hi"ch &re unoccupied due to
u.urestored casualty darru-rge. Include a brief comment on the feverse
of the form as 'bo 'bhe o:rbevrb of dam:p1e to each such unit, and' ref-
erence to related" Ibo6lrnrr Anti-on, if a.ny, removing units flom
workloild.

(A) !,lhenever clvellJng rrn:l'bs l:n're be*rr convorted fl'om r:no bedroom
size to enother since ttre leLst lrrcvious lnvenbory include expJana.*
tory commen'L arrcl refexonce to re.Lnt*d lt'ogt'nrrr .Ac'blon, if anyr on
the reverse of the foym,

e' segSlgr c, : "fi[:Q*sq{":}JS"*-J"qlngvs,]tsnp'H,

(1) It ls the lntenb th,rt'bhis nr:*tiCIn reSnr{: the PtIAls ownershlp
in bo"bh pr.inxlry and $econd";:rryr s*te irn;.rrovements. For thLs purpoBe
]3_+ryIff site funprovernents slmll nr.*nn th,osle distritution rystems,
streot$, ro&rls, anrl r,lr.rl"ks uh:ich cnn be r1loi:osed of ag an errtity bry
sale or declicati-on, s'u.ch as ctls"brltnrbJ-nn syoLon nninsp najor streete
and roacls, a,nd $ic1m,m.1l,;s lnral).tl1i-rrg such s'hreetg anil roads. $gg*
p*d{tqf, lrnproveinerrbs s}'flIl nenn 'l,hose r,rh-i"ch r.rou}l norrnlly be dloposed
of ldth tho otnrr:tures ar:rlrlor ).ande $uch n$ clir:trilyrtlon systern
lateral lJrrcs eonr:eet,l-,n8 $"bruu1,rrr:*$ to n,,tin$, *ntra"nce toralkc, and
eefirl'ce d:'lves' 

(cont rd)
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(2) Incllcate the PIIAto owtership in site irnprovcrnents bJr

lailerting sn rr3il in the app'opiate colurr-n (hrimary or $econdary).

(3) If arqy dlstriblrtlon systems lncludo structures such as water
towero, purnphousesr se$age treatment plants, etc., enter on the
rever:so of tho form a short rloscrlpti"on of the structure, includ-
lng type of constructfen, squ.are feot of floor area or storage
capacity.

f. Sectlop p-: Nq:Ulr.rgl]{.g- rstructufeg.

(1) Report in this sectj-on for each existing conmreclal oT sof,-
vlce structurel (a) use of strucLure (nraintenance shop, cormuuntty
center, theater, rnanagemont office, etc.), (b) brtof descrlptlon
of constrrrctlon'and. plan, e.g. I story bnick /basernont and attached,
frane garage; and (") square feet of floor area (include area of all.
fl.oors ancl-basement, bu{ exclude cralrl spce area),

(a) DwelJ-lng units converted ly substantial renodeling to non-
dwelling use and not readily recourrertlble to dr^relI{ng uso wtthout
substantlaS- orcpenoe shouLd be roporbed in this section.

(3) nxcfuae construction shacks, tool- shedo, and sl'rnllar bulLdtngo
havlng LittLe or no val.uo.

Q) Includo, r.rhen housed ln sepnrate bulldlngs, l"ncinerators, cen-
traL heatlng plants, etc. Exclude sel,rage dJ.opoeal pJ-antsr -!"lmp-
housesn r,raterbanks, etc., l,rhich consltitute a part of a utllity
system (see paragraph 6c(:) above).

(5) Exclude scrrrice spaces ruhj"ch e:cj-st ln dwelling bur:i1dings, e.8.
S.aundry or storage rooms in the basement of a dwelU-::g buildlng.

(6) ff any of the strrrctures reported were constructed or othen-
r,'J.se accluired fborn oporating ftnd.s sl.nce the date of the last lnven*
toryl such gtnrctwes shou.].d. bo so footnoted.. 

,

B. Dist:nibrut-lol}--glIonU I{ta,-?}65r-&cel-prgpS"g!e-Ilry49#. Form,t WA-2!65
shalJ- be prepa.red in quadruplicate and dis'bribu'Ued as lo1lows!

(1) Sr-the,,&ojec;L:

Orlginal) - To Field Qffl"ce
J-st coPir)
2nd. colry)

3rd cop.6r - To Froiect I'ile (Contta)

-6- O
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(2)

Orieinal)

Lst copy)

- To Central Office lfoduction and Docurnent Control
Branch

2rd copy - To Field Offlco project file

&'iginal - To Fiscal Bnanch
1st cop4y - To AppraLeal Branch

7, actlong ges-pr.q.ggfl,*Dl*t#rrtKs"*p*t'tgsnJwegt-q$gL@*c-g$+'e1-gff*cP .
ffi Theie.ffiiT.6ienc e s 

- i,rirfch carurot be re solved
@-ilffirence to the Cr,rnbral OffLce rocorcl$r- the FLeld OffLce lrill be

fesented wLth a meirrorandurn outllning the differences and r,rILL be

requested to subrnit an explarurtion of the di-fferences of, a correctecl
i#entory. If necesfflr"y, the Field Office shor.rld refer the ru*tter to
the pnojlct. Tn every l.rrstance where lt is detormjned that the ins'en-
tory omi fu*o*rect, a *ccond rlorrn PllA-2165 shalt be subnrit'ted, cl-early
nrarled trRevLsed.,tr If t;l:ro 0entral Office fnqui:y can be answered,ty
memorandum, it shrel-l I:e sul,rnitted ln tripJ"icato to the Central Office
Procluctlon and Docurncnt Oontrol Branch. A copy of such reply ShalL be

distributed 'bo each holcler of the rolated. Fornr PHA-2165,

(3)
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Supplenent I

Re.vls iot ig hoqedure lg4-heee s s jrrs n€ ai *fut@ttL*trn_"re*qt'trie s

Faragraphs fu and 5e of $eetion ID 5"3 provide that the fieal Property
Inventory, Forn PI{A-2165, shall be prepared jn qr:adruplicate and that the
hoduetion and Doer:ment ControL Branch shal-i" route the origlnal of the
Forn PliA-2165 to the F5"sca} Branch and one copy to the Appraisal Branch.
Effeetlve imnediately, the Real koporty lnventory shal1 be prepared in an
original and for:r eopS-es, the original" and tlrree of Lrhich shall bs sent to
the Fteld 0f,fl"ee, The originaJ" and. two coples shall be sent by the FieLd
Offiee to the Central Sfflee fuoduction and Docunent Control Branch wbichn
ln addition to the above distribution, sha1l also sead one copy to the
$tatisties Braneh.

kior to dl"stributJ.ng any of, the copies, the &oduet,ion and^ Document Control
Braneh shall check the inventory againet lte reeords and indicate on each
eopy of the inventory any differenees diselosed." The .Sbatistj.cs Branch
shaLl notify the foodaeti.on and Docr:raent, Conirol Branch of any differenees
which its review of the inventory di"seloseeu

-t- EIIFA;PIIA, Wash, D. C"
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Itrojcct Locrtlorr
llro j oqt Nurnbc.i

lrrvontnry ns of

HIIFA
PI{A

54-53

1,il4.2 | ris
ilny lt)tJ

Rurlget llure6{ Approval
No.63-F829

HOUSTNC Af|lr ttor,rt,: r.lNANcts; ActLNcy
I'lrfit IC ltr,ilr:t^tr.i ADifItl lS,fRA.l.tON

tilitA[, l,liol,Dtil.,y rIIVt,ll\i't.()Ry

FHmilv. l)wclling
Dormi tory
Trni lcr or Portoble

(To bd connlrtad
A, LAND bi Flol.t offtcc No. of Acr0{ D. NONDWNLLINO STRUCfURES

l, liHA.owntd
2, l)lrrct lanro to I'il^
3, fnndemned for fxclurlvrr lllt
4, lJro I'crnl t td I'lll

', 
TOTAL

6, Projrct rlturtcrt dh-,---".-.-,.
6ctrr ot PllA FtoJnct No,

7. -*,-.- ncrcr of lan6 In.
cludrd, ln t, rbove lr hrlirx
rlrfd by lrllA Proroc( No,

l. ('nnmcrclnl Btructuroi trloor rtcr
(tn rq, lt.)

B.' DWELLINO UNITd
No, of

flwFlllnr Unlti
llwclllnt unlt .ltot

0 , B6d roon

i ^nn,lront
?. Bod r oon

3.r'tsdroom

**. Bcrl roonr

tfJTAL

Numbor of !tructures

2. Servlcc rtfrrcturoi Floor rron
(ln rq. ft.)

C, PI'^. OVNtrD SITE IMPROVEIITFNTS
Prl.
Datr!

Sccon.
dary

1.. ltistrlbutlon !ysten!,
. .r. Soser

. b, Wdter

c, Gni

d. E,lectricall

2. Stteets,.roetls. and lelft

l

-l
I.-*l
I

Strbmitted l)v:

,. DATE( nxF_ctlT lvE DI pEcToR 
) ( ilotrs, Nc McR. )

IltA l{r:view an<l Arorovnl:

TITI.llr DATE

-8- HITFA-PHA, Waeh.e D. C.
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I{enlltlcatlgn gf Re_a1, horertv F.i.soosed S
1. Upon disposition of defense houoing real property, eonveyance documents

shal1 be attested, regLstered, and proeessed in accordance sith the
provlslons of $ection 3558t5 and, 3558 (n:cfrftft 4) sf tl:e }&nual of Policy
and Procedure.

2, Eaeh conveJra.nce doeunent subnritted for attestati-on and regl.stration shall
be acconpanied by a conpleted Form miA-22A6, Oharacteristics for Valuation
of ReaL Property for tJrite-Off Prrrposes, pnepared in accordance vith the
requirerents of Section 355811 of the l&nual of Policy and hocedure.

II{TERIM IISSTRI]CTIOIF FOR DEFEN$E ilSiJ$INO

gIIFA*"PllA, Wash. D,' C,-L-
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n---i------*

P o$able qnlLB--TransqP,*s

Every authorized transfer of portable unlts f/ shall be covered by Form
I{l{fA U.-121 Program Act5.on, whlch shall be prepared and distrlbuted as
provlded ln $ectlon ID 2.3. Each hogram Action shall report the full
.partlcuJ.ars wlth respect to the transfer lncltrdlng the nurnberl typer and
slze of the units removed and tho nunber, type, and slze of the unlts to
bo re-erected at the recelvlng project.

U Portable unlts include portable fanily dwellings, portable shelter unltst
moblle houses, hutments, and nondwelllng portable stnrctures.

:'3: _':': :"-"-Y_":1:":":
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rlf158n't INSIRIICTI0NS !'04 DS'tr[{$S HOU$I}SG IF 6"1

!ggpgg,. fhts $eotlon prescrXbos devel-otrmeat costs subsidiary aceouatg
foi cGss{fying eryenditures aade by the Pt{A ia deveLoplng defense housing
projeots under hrblto traw L39r ?{tle 1II. ?hese accounts }pne been selectedt
on the bssle of thelr appllcabll"tty to tbo Defense l{ousing Progralnr from a
cLasslfication of accor:nts adopted for the Low-Rent Housing Program.
Accounts pertlnent to the Defense Sousing Progran orrly have been addedr and
nl-uor changes have been nade j:r seme of tbe acoor:nt definitions to e]*niaate
referenee to LocaL ^&rthoritles a$d to restrict tlreir use to cover only thoee
costs authorizad rudor this Progran

Fgggg&, fhe bookE of account and rel.ated reeords for this Progran vlf. be
main{af.ned fu tbe FlseaL Braneb. Tbe Fiscal- Braneh uil1 naintain develop-
sest cssts subEidiary accormte for eaeh defense housiag projeet ln accord-
ance rrlth the Clrart and DefinLti.ons of Acconnts preseribed herein, lbe
doorments and suBpor"bing papers which should be subnitted to ttre Fiscal.
Eranch are designateet in related procedrres contaj-ned ia tbe various Sectlons
of these Interim Instmetlons and other PllA re].eases. Lt is to be aoted
tbt strch docrmeats and supporti.ng papers are to be sub.itted Ln evety case
to tbe FJ,scal, Branch aad not to any Branch Accounting 0ffice. All- paymeats
in-cor:aectlon wlth the development of defense housing proJects uiLl be made

by tlre Chief Dl"sbrrrslng Offlcer, Washington, D. C.

Use of Accouts

a. The deveLopment cssts subsidiary accounts preseribed in this $eetion
shall. be usect in tbe preparatLon of Developneat Budgets, 3'oro PIiA-2222r and
on other forts requlring aceount deslgnatiens, vith the exception of
Accounts 1495, Indireet Development Costs; 1.4^10"16r Squipnent Sxpended; and
148Or Contract !{ork in Process. Accounts L/105 and 1.4J.0"18 are preseT}b"d
for use ln faciLltating the estabLlslment of property naluatLons at the
ccmapletlon of the proJects. Aecount 14.80 is prescribed to faciLitate
recorrillag of payrneats Fade nnder the main constr*retlon coatract and related
eontraets.

b. The CentraL 0ffice Braneh, Fleld. OffLee $eetlen, or Projeet Sngiaeer
trr-tttatlng docments vhich are uEed as tb basis for entrlr Jra the books sf
aeconnt eholL be reqlouslble for classi$ng aad esding such doculnests j-E

aecordanee sJ.th the Shart and Deflnltions of, Accounts preocribed liereln
and t"'be coding instloctions eontalsed l-n Sectlon I,, 6.2,

Develsmen! Cestg Sgb$ldia$yJceounts

Aecorrc,t
@br- -T&&s

Indlrcet Derelownt Goslp

Iadireet levelopueut Gostp

l"t

3.

lr,

1405
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Ovgrbeag

1410.18 Equlpmeat Expended

1419.19 Sundry Overhead

1410.20 Loeal Authority Eryenses - Reimbursable

pi.agql-ag

1430.1 ArchLteetrraL and Engineering Fees

143o"'l Inspeet'ien Sosts - frei-labursabl,e

7l+30.Lg Sund:y Planning Co$ts

3J+38.39 Field Sepenrision and Inspectioa, PIIA

$ite Aggulsltiop

1"440"1. Property PurehaseE

lld+A"Z eondewption Deposits

'tttt$.3 Excees Prnperty

3,&l*O.l+ $urveys and llape

!tAO.5 Appraisals

A&.&Q.6 fltle Iafozsatioa

1/140"8 Leeal Sosts - Site

1440.1S gptloa $egotlatLone

214.110.72 Current Tax $ettLenents

L4lr.O"19 Sund:y $ite Sost'E

3-U+6"20 Stte $et lacome

Sitc lunrove'ments

1l;58 SLte fqnwerents

0ff-,91te Elilltiqe
f,L55 Off-$ttg gtlLities

-2-
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4PUj.gE $tmgtu:nes

L{60 Dwelling Stmctnrres

gseli.+ns,g,qult@ea3

W5 u"ellJng Sqaipment

Nondweil.i+e $ &'uc.!qle s

W8 NondweLLLng $trr:etures

Son&reAliae Equ+pnent

W5 !doadve11.J-u,g Squlpmeat

Erqilpr-s

lli76.l T?ailer hgchases

W6.2 ?raiLer }{ountlng and Sernrlclag

W6.3 Trailer Ibansportatioa

Work ig-Process

1^{80 Contraet Vork J-n ProEese

5, Bevelswent Coqts $rftsigary ge$ouqt Dsftnillone

1405 Indl"qpcq lgelqpe:qt Cgsts" liben the Fevelopment Budget for ttre
aFina1fi stage ls issned" thie aeeount shal1 be debited with the
aggregate asormt ef is&ireet developx.ent coEts l:n $rerhead"
Aeeotnts 14iCI,18 tbrorgh U'L0"2S, and Pl-a$aingr Accormts 3/+30"1
through 1430.30. fhie accormt shsff" also be charged slth the
pro rata sbare of arrrnJnLstrative expenses,

Orerhead

14l0,Lg Equiprgnt E:qsended. When the physicaL lnsentory of eqtdpnent has
ffit to instrtrctioas in *he Property dnd-Frocure-
nent Haadboekn Part 11) thlE aceourrt shaLi be charged uitb the
dlfferenee betveea (f) tAe acquisttion eost of g}1 eqaipmeat acqraired
vith deve3.opment funds and (2) the acqu,isition cost of all equipent
rofLected Lo ttre physicaL inventor?o

-3-
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costs in con$€etior ltrith proeuring bids for denolitionr, constn:e-
tion, Landscapiag" and otber *oa*raets for prejeet developeat

, - s6rko fhis aseor,lat sha31 also be charged ld-tb other overbead
eosts not alloeable to specl-fic aceonnts"

l410,?s tocaL Ae.t-hogt!g-Er;p,enqe*-- &e*pbprsgble. Thi$ age?u|l sha-11- be
abfe to the Loeal AuthorltY for

lncidentsl raut-of-poekets expenaeg onlyr lneurred pursuant to
an Agoaey gevelopent "&greenent between the LoeaL Autlrority and
tbe PffA, thJ.s aecouat shal]. not ba clrarged r,rith tbe amount rel.u'-
burEabls to the LocaL Authority for ttre cost of l"aspectiou; sucb
amourrte sl:aal be charged t'o Aceount ].43a'7 * lnspection costs -
Relmbnrrsable"

iLrnnlng

1t3O.L Arehttectr:ral and Ensi:rserine FeeEo This aecorrnt si?8'11 be chargecl
tural and engiaeering vork Per-

fsmed rmder an Architeet-&rgiaeerts Sontraet, Form fr1L-€2J9,
lbeLudlng a-11 ernouate refurbnrsable to tbe *rehitect-engi"neeqt
ejreagE reinbursable eoets of inspection, uhich Plt11 be chargecl
6 .ess@t ll&Afe lnopection Costs - Re5:dbureable"

1t+3O.7 lnqpeetlo'n-CoaH:,Jpi+@g4g" ?trLs aeeount shal1 be ebargecl
an arehiteet"engineer under big

eontraol for ttre cost of i:rspeotlm. It sha:Ll al"so be chargedl
witb eostg of, iaopaction rej^nbr:rsable to the Local- Authority uader
its Ageaey Developmeat Agreement'o

X/r10"19

]d'3a.l9

&arhead" Sbls aceount shall be *harged wttb adrert'lsi-ug

, tbis accsr:at shall be cbarged uith tbe
and soil test pi.ts, nodels, miseella-

aeous blueprints alrd pbotostats" photograpbs, and otiber pLann5-ng

eostg sot allocabLe to specific aeeounts' This account shall be
eredl.ted rrlth poneys rec;ivertr fro:a tbe saLe of bi[ueprlnts" ?hls
accormt ohell not be eharged nlth tbe coet of blueprlntE or spee-
tficatloaa f'urrrished W tbe arehltect-.englneer. {vbether such eosts

,:!ftp 6:l are not reisbrlriable under hls contraet)g sucb alno-lmtB shaLl
be" chargod to ^&eeount !!+}Q"Ls Arehitectr:raL and Engineering Feee"

- ::lrls aecouut sbalil bOv'3a$a "@;; 'trffi; and niscelJ.anreou.s expenses in eon-
aeetlm rr5.th snrpervision and inspection perforted by PgA employees
at tbe proJeet lite. Thls aeeount shsil. alss be charged vtth tbe
hployerst $'ICA Tas fsr such emgloy*es"

(soattd)
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{i3e Scqaisttieq

1U+O.J. Srop-eglr-Plgebeegg, ThLs aeeou$t shall be charged sitlr aL1
emounts paid for land *lrd exist{n€ '?€Froveme$t*u i-ne}ud.ing any
emountE distrursed and dedncted fros tbe pr:rchase pri.ce fcr prior
year ta:r*s and f,or er:rent taxes prorated is tbe date of acquisi-
tion, fhe prolnrtlsnate share of eurrent teses appl-ieable to the
period afber tbe date of acquleition shal1 not be eharged to this
account, bnrt shall- be charged to &ccount 1/+4S"12r Cugen* Tax
SettS.ements* Secsunt, L^4.40"L shal,L aLso be charged r'rith aLL aaor:nt$
pald for property eeglriredl by condeurnatioa including aLL arnormts
awarded ty ttre court in conaectlan therevith" This aecor:nt sbal1
be credited. wl-th the va}re of arry Land det€ratned to be excees to
the needs of tbe projeet, and with any amormts resoived frora the
saLe of stmletr:res for off-site uEe. The value of saS.vage of
stnretures, deaoS-ished atd rmoved fron the site shaLl be ersdlted
io Aocouni Lt*5O, $ite Inproyenentso

3/al;A"Z 6.on{ep$aFio,q Fepggllg, fhis aecorrnt shell be eharged. with the
anouufaf eny d-posi{s plaeed witb a eourt pendtsg the ccmpletion

. of conderscratioa proeeedings" $lhes an avard is nade on eny pareeL,
the amowt of the deposlt appS-led on tbe purchese price tbereof
shaS-l be transfemed to Aceorurt 14-4CI'1r Froperty Pr:rehases. S'ny
depostt, or portton tbereof whieh ls returued, sbaJ.l be credited
to this-aeaorrrt. At tbe eoncltrEioa of aLl condennatioll pFoeeedLngs,
no asfimt ehould resai"ra in thts aeconnt except sourt awardsr if
any, ia oonnestlon rith propertles whieh a:re aot finalLy aequiled"

IA{+AJ &xgess &o.p-erk" Thia aeeotmt shal-L be eharged, and Aceount L4.40.1t
Ffop6l4y firrahaseon shalL be ered:ited, rri.th t'he estinated market
valtre of any land a:ld structures acqnireA vlth the landr when
determined to be exeess to the needs of the projeet" tr{ben soLdt
the proeeeds of the sa,l-e of zucb property sba-Ll be credited ts
thls aoeouat and sonsldered to b€ the value sf nreh property to
be eredited to Aeeor:nt L#r0,1, Property Purchaseso which shal-L be
adJusted according$r."

1tt4}.t+ Sr:lsgre and. Maps. fhis account shal-I be ctrarged vith tbe cost of
bouadeqy, property f.ine, topograpbical-, and utiLity sr:rveys,
lncludJng rnaps and parlneter des*riptions; the cost of nonunents
and Laro&srks; and the eos? of a1"1 bluepr'ints and plioiostats ftrr*
nisbed by t'le su*ireyor"

Ltr4l+CI,5 ApplglsaLs* This aceolnt shalL be charged nith tho eostr.if 
-any,of tee'uring estLsated csEts of propertyu and. r'rith th€ eeet of

appraisaLs of lar,xd and lnpmverents, inelud,lng aa.y appraisals for
coltdematLon proeeedi.:ngs" Tbic acesunt shs:l ei;! be *i:*rged with
anlr eqrert witness fees awarded by a eourt te the asner tlf property
acquired by condemretion; streh eos?s she-l"l ba eharged te'
Aseount L440,1, Property I\rehases"

-5-
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!/otr6"5 fttJ,a lpforyatien. ThLs aceount shaS.L be ebarged 1J1lth aL[ coste
ffilon, includlng lega3- fees, abstraeter tttle
certificates, title gr:arant*e polielesu and other costs l-n eoa-
uectLos tharesitha

It/+O,8 Leqal SoF.ts*-"J$it€o ?his aceoult sball be cbarged llrith all lega1
ffieomeetloa lrl.th site aeqnisltionr exc€pt for
title Lafsrmati.oa {eee Aeeor:nt 1440"6}, fhis account Lncludee
legal snd eourt costs ln coaneetion rrith eondematioa and evie-
tlon proeeedlngeo proe€Es serrlee feee, 6sfr sirn{Jer cost6. fblg
aecount shg.l.L Aot be eirarged wLth any leggl fees-and erqnaseo
atuardsd bf a court to the o!flrer of property acquircd,by condemna-
tion; g1rsL @ouats sbalL be charged to Aseorrnt 14.40,1r Property
hrrehaseEo

14l+0.10 O.gbior Segotig.tl-oneo Tliis aceount shall be charged with tbe
ffi of S1"oo easlr uhich ?res been paidl for
optimso

l.{.46.1.2 Lg{reat Tax Sg$t&ryentq* This aceormt shalJ. be charged .lrtth ths
@surrent taxes applieable to the P€i{dr
after the Arte of aequS.sltion,

o 11r:Ls aeeount slgLL be etrargod vith anY otibor
speeifie aeeor$t6.of stte'acquisition not aLloeable to

1J+l+O.L9

Llt4O.2A

1l.i5a

$l!e.$et lnpone. thl$ aeeorurt sha-lL be eredited sith Lneo:ner to
ffi-Fffif Xa$sgerasgl geratioas, fr.om the rental of gtnrc-
tures ixfstfng on tbe site at the tlne of aequisitLonr aq9 fron
tbe rental bf land for parking l"ots or other Fsrlloses' $*9
aceormt shall also be e-harged stth aL1 €:F€nsesr to the BegianSag
of $anagement Oper*ttmeo fu sobaeotlon wlth nental and saLatenance
cf sueh existS-ng stmetnree and Land"

Stte l$,pforEemegte, 3bi.n aceorant slra11 be etrarged' trlth tln eosts
@ md deaoLiti-on, and sbalL be crsd'lted wltb
tbe vaLue of salv*ge aE nore speclfieally deflaed l"a $eetLou I3 3.1.
The principal, eha:rgu" t* this aceor:nt cover porilone of the Eain
eoaslr'11eti;ts .esa6";s* aad related eontractsl tlrese charges ul'3.1

be deteg|3nil sn tlrg,b11eis of engS-neeriag brnea&dosns of, thq coa-
tract aomts, and wtll be nade at the ef"inpLetjblal of tho r.espec-
tive eontrqeti. Minor eosts of site improvemen{s not eovered by
these cmtracts shall. be charged directly to thfg aceount uhea
Lnclrrre€[.

g{f-srtp utx},*}lpa, Tki$ aceormt shal"L be eharged 1d|'ith the coste
ffiea as nore speeifically deflne€i Ln $eetLos Is 3.1.
fhe principal cl:arges to this aceo@t ee?er portions of the uala

1455
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constructlon eoatract and related contraets; these'charges v111
be dete:m:iaed on the basis of engineeriug breakdo-urus cf tlie con*
tract arnounts, and rril} be made at the coupletlon o! tbe r€spec*
tive eontracts" fbis aee*tmt shalL be cre*{ted l"rith any aff**lte
utiltty eosts reimbursabl-e to the PfiA pursuarrt to agtrements
entered into trith locaL public bodies or utilltp eonpa.llj.es* 0n1f
those costs for vhieh the FI$ wiLl not 'ee rei:rrbr:rsed shai-l renrain
in thlE &esorxrt*

1460 tr!.ef1t$e-$t-rycturee" ?i:ls aecount shalL be charged witlt the eost
of dr*e1Llng censtr:uetion as xlol€ specifical"ly defS.aed i-n Sec*
tion 3D 3,1. Tbe priacipatr- eharges to thl-s accor:nt eover portions

Lt*65

wa

w5

of the rnaln cosst::tretion eo'rtract and reLeted contraetsl these
charges wtl.l be detemiaed on tlre basis of engineerlng breekds\t$s
of tbe contraet q:rrounts, and vill be made at tbe comopletlon of
the reryecttve contracts, Mtnor eosts of dlm311ng constn:ctlon
uot conrered by tbse eontracts shalL bo charged <ii.:ractl"y te this
accouat sben iactrrr:ed"

Bwe1.1iaq-SLuipnent. Tbis accotst shal"l- be ehargsd with the eost
sf aff dwelling equipment ineluding tbe cost of, transportationo
lbo eosi of dvelLlng equipnent purchased by the PltA and delivered
to the proJect sha1l bo charged directly t'o tl:ie aecor:nt. ?he
cost of dvelling equS"trment eovered ia the uafn. construetion eon-
tract and related csatracts sluJ.L be charged to tbtB accouat on
the baeJ.s of engineeri:rg breakdowns of the sontraet amotrrisr anrd

uill be made *i tbe conpLetion of the respective,eontract$o

$ondneilins StTg!:3qg:gis. tbis aeeount shaLl- be eharged witb lheffiffinstnrction as rsore speciftcally deflned ilr
Sectl.oa ID 3"1" ?ire pnincipa3" charges to this account cover
portions sf the paj.n constntstisa qontraet e$d related contractsS
tlrese clrargeo r*iLL be determined o:r the basis of eng*neering
breekdo$es of the contraet anountsu and r^rr1l" be nade at the em*
pletion of tlre respective contraets" $i-acr cos*s of nondueS-i-ing
eonstnrction not eovered bg theoe contraets shs,il" be cberged
dlreetly to thJ.s aceor:st when incurl'edo

So4@Iti-ne EqqSenent. This aecount shai.l be cbargad wi*h the
eost of a"lL nondv*L3ing equipnent including tbe esst af transpor-
tatloa. Tbe cost of, noadlrelLing equS-pme::t pwcbased by tbe FH*
and deLiwred to the proJect ehall be ehaerged direetSy to this
acesunt. The eest of nonduelltng equ:iparent' cctcrod ln the uetn
eoastruction contract and relatedl eontrasts shal"l be *harge$ t*
thls aeesrmt on the basis of engineer5.ng breahdor'ns of thc son*
treet asouats, and wLLl" be made at the completlon af the re$pee*
tive-' contraets"

*7*
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u76.2

w6.3

1488

3,raiLer Pt$chaseF, fhi$ aecount sball" be charged wtth the eost
of trailers and E'quipment eovered irl the purchase prtce of .tb9
trailers" mis ae'count shaLL alco be charged witb the eost of
&USp";i" iineluafng transportatlm) pureba'ed for lnstallatioa
in trail-ers" Ttre c6et of Lransportlng trailers to the prgle-ct,

uit" un"fl no-g bo ctrarged to tbis aceount; sueh costs $ha11 be

charged to ffiount Lt+76"3, ?ralLer ?ranoportatlon"

TrajLer sountinE ell$ gelyigl#t. Thi$ account ebalL be chargetl

wtth t1rc coet of@-sewicing trailers a5 l'ore apectfl-
eal1y defLned ln SectLoa*Ip 3.1. ?hes! charges wt11 ba cleter-
nined on the baeis of engineerlng brea*dornrs o{ the eontract
amor:nts and v111 be aade at tbe -crrpletion of tbe nala eonstne-
tioa eontract and related contraets.

?raller Transportatioq. Th:is aceount sha11 be charged witb the
ilers to the Project site'

Contract Wsrk la Process. lbis accor:nt strall be charged with eLL

;ffieE (p"y*"nts to contraetors plul contraot
;{;;i;"rj-rni"rt shall 6e dislrrbuted to th€ approprd.a}e d3vel'gn-

rent costs snbsldiary aeeounts on the basLs of eaglaeerlng brea&-

donss rrpoa compS.etloa of tlre respectlw contraef'r"

-8- EHFS-PIIAr lfaEh., S. C.
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Ac_ccr&ntlng Cedlfj"caSi.*g of; DqcpmeFts , l

L, Sr,irpqgg" This Seetion provides instructions for the accounting e,td{fi--
catlon of documents l-is*,ed herein whieh are used as the basis for
recording in the books of account the cost of dofense housing Froieets
developed pursuant to PubLie Iaw 139"

2n CgnqoEiUbn-of-.lLccoqnling qode" The aeccuntlng code for projeets
developed under thl.s Program sha11 consi.st of three componentsi progra;n
number, purpose eode, end the appropriata developnent costs subsidiary
aeeount number. For exaraple, a voucher in favor of a trailer manufaeturer
for the purchase and ':oellvery of trallers would be double codedr as foSlowsg

?.1-11-14?6 "1

7 "L-]..L-1/76,3

€Lo The first component e 7,Ls is the program number designation of the
Defense Housing ProgrErp.

b. The seeond component, 11, represents the purpose code for development,
under the Defense llor:etng Frogra"rn"

c+ The thj"rd eomponentr Ll+76.3 and 14?6.31 ls the number
ment costs subsidiary aecount to be elrarged with the cost
anrl serviees covered by the voucher"

pf the
of the

dev*lop*
materials

do ?he e:eanple glven above covers tbe cod,fug of a riocument appllcable"Lo
rnore than one d.eveJ-opnent costs subsidtary accountn If more than cne
aecount ls appllcable to a document, the eosts refLected theveon shall he
coded to shou asch aecount nunnber and tbe amount applicable thereta"

3. Projec! Nwber. It Ls trlportant that aJ.l acconnting dccument's reflect' ths
appS.icable defense trousing proJect number" Where a space is nslt prav$ded
on the forr for the project rnrnberp it shal-I be inserted direetly above
tha aecountlng code" If an accornting docr:ment is appll"eabJ"e to more tnan
one projeet, the document ehal1 refleet t!:e projeet brsaldown by aesount
number anC anount.

, The folloving 15"st provldes
a gu.lde l"n deterninlng document,s whlcb are requirr{ to be coded, The li"st
inoludeda1l docunents c@only used aF a sourae of book entry in a
developrnent progran, hrt tbere nay be others i-n occasionar use, Therefore,
any document whlch ls used as a source of book entry shalL be s*ded tn
accorrianee with the lnstructlons contalned tn thls Seetlsn..

4^
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8r Oblleatlon Docunlents

(1) Contract (construetion), $tandard Form 23 - Revtsed Aprtl S, LglC,
gggrorigt-ed for IIHFA, PIIA' Defense llousing IIse.

Requtsltion, Form PHA*60.

Transfer Authorlzatlon and Recetpt for Personal Property, Fora
PffA43.

Purcbase N.er, Form PHA-6/+.

Request for and AutborizatLon of Official Travel, Form PIIA-9Q.

U. S. Goverment B11l- of lcdlng, Standard Fonn 1103'

Archltect-Engineerrs Contraet (Def€nse l{ousing Progran), Fora
.pig-2219.

Proposal for }\rrnlstrlng TLtl"e Inforaation (Defense Soueing
Progran), forn PHA*ZLU,

(p) Proposal for srvey (Defense Housing Prograrn), Forn ygA.222J'

(fO) Proposal, for Appralsal (Defease l{ousing Program), Fom P9LJ,2?7.

(11) obange ordero

b. DlsbursernenL Docrruents

(1) Voucber for Per Dien and/or Relsburgement of Ecpenses Incident
to Offl.clal Trave!,, Standard Fora 1012.

(2) Publte Voueher for ftrrchases and Serviees 0ther thaa Pereorrall
Stardard Forn 1034,

(3) Public Voucher f,or Advertisingo Standard Form 114.4.

5. Gonstructioa Contfpq,t, CIIr{rge Qrde{s. and Coqtlaet Bl1}1+9s, The
23, sball be coded bY tbe ProJeet

Engineer to shov tbe accorrnts to vbleb the totaL enount of the contract
!s dlstrihted" AlL change ordlere affectlng the nonetary distrlhltlon
of tbe Contraet by aaeount shal1 also be eodecl to sbow tbe aecotlatg
effeated and the inolnt applicable to eacb. Contract bllltngs shaLl be

cocled to Ascount, 14S0, Conlraet i{ork in Proeess, whfcb-sball be
dlgtrtbuted to the appropriate clevelopnnent eostE subeldiary accouats oa
the basls of eaglneeitng- bneakdotrns upon conpletl.on of the coatraet.

(Coatttl)

)

(2)

(3)

(t)
(5 )

(5)

(7)

(8)

-2 -
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Kx{f,g

YHA
**25*5?" INTERT$ INSTRSCTI0NS FoR DEFENSS }1SISIN0 ID 6"2

6" RevoJ.vins tr-und Aceouat. Tbe aceount synbol rrrA iitf" to be useit la tbo
Def,enee Housing Progtrara ls as folLowsl r.l

&XtCf;,t Publi-c l{ar llouslng Progran,
PubLtc Housiag Ad.nlnlst'ratlon

The above sy:abol, and tltle rcbere neoessary, sbaL1 be ineerted in the
spaces provld€d for ApproprlatLous or &rrd on the forms listed ln
paragraph l*e oa whlah suob rpaees are proYlded,

h.-

- 3 - EIIFA-PEA' Hash. D.S' (#503)





PUBLIC HOUSTNG ADN{[NISTRATION
Ft,oli'stNci AND I-IOME FINANCE AGENGY WASHINGTON 25' D. C'

12-2Lo51
InkrLu fr:struetf.ons for

lEfense Eottsitlg fransaltto.]. $o. L

Set forih belos is a iist of Snterin Insfuvuetions for Defense Hor:slng
transultted to yor: r.urd.er separate ccflrer Fecem"ber 215 19542

$eeston ti.t3F-

ID 1"1" Cl"earance of Operafionel Problen"s

ID 1"2 Description of Interfra fns*truetions

ID 1.3 ?ubltc Lar.r 139a Defense Hoesing and Cemrr:nity FactlitLes ard
$ernri.ees Aet of 1951

ID L"4 PHA ParticlpatS"on in the Befense ltousj.ng kogran

ID 1.5 loea-l Particip.tion i.n Publ-l"c Tgrr{ 739 fuogram

TD 2.I ?rogran AssLgrr:nents in ttie Defense l{or:sirg fuogram

- 
ID 2"2 hoJect I*mbering Procedtre

ID 3.1 Develolxnent Flmds for Defense Hor:sing {R$ffe ],€,q{ ]j.9}

TD 3o2 Site $eLeetion and Acqldsition

ID 3"2 Supp"3- Sites for lbailer ctr Tenponary fiousirrg Projeet's on }LlitarT
Installatf-ons

ZD 3.3 Arcidtect-E},r€Sneersg Sefid.ees fdf, Defense Uousirg Projeets

\D 3"3 Sapp.l Arcbiteet*&rgineer"s r Fees fsr Defense l{ousing:'

lS 3.4 Standard.s for Deferrse Ho'usirrg (EraJ-ler ?roieets)

lD 3"1+ Supp.l &iides and Reeomended Praeiiee for Design of Defense
Eorisiy€ (trai-ler ?r"ojects)

7D 3.5 Standard.s for Defense Housing {fenponarryt)

ID 3"5 $upp.l Otddes and flecorunended fractJ.ee for Deslgr of Defense
Housi:rg (fenporarg koJects )

ID 3.6 Uttltty SeLection and Cont'raets

ID 3"6 &h" I &rerry ard Ftel Requ:lrenents for Defense Hot:.sing

lD 3"'l Srweyso Appralsals, and Title Infcm:ation

ID 3"? Supp"l Detailed fnstruetLon fcr 0btatning Ti*J.e Informtlotl



L-8-52

FIIBTIC HSU$TNG 4ffiM}iTSTfu\TTON

Houstng end HoBo Finanae Ageney

Interl"n fnstructlons for
Defense Eowlng TrensrnittsS No" 2

1o II{SEBS; $ectfou ID 3.8r Developuent Progreon &egister axrd 8*portj.ng,
date{ !_E_/IA"

lifih'tr-f'tr;" uJ .*;".. D, f



FIJBLTC I{OU$IT{G A}b11$I$TFATIO1{

Souslng an& Sone Firrance AgencY

1-41-te Interim lastruetions for Defense Hrusing Trans&1?ta1 lfc. 3

1. ISSERT: Seetion ID 5"1, Sontract $unrberlngl *ated L-27-5e,.

1{0:S t The uatertaL rokieh }las to have beea attaehed to tb,is transiaittal
vas {istributed og L-2,1+-52,

roIFA-PfiA, Wash. D"C"



ry u B L!q* F{ Og_s I ry_q:e L ul N r sT RAT I ON
FNCli.rSlNG ANtr HOMS FTNANCE AGENCV WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

rl,:.

l-25-52 IN?ERtr ISffi&UCTI0NS FOB DEFgllffi H0IJSISG Transnittal So, /+

I zL. INSEAf! IS 3"2, Srappleent 2, Preparation ald. Approval of $Lte $electlonv Sheet, dated. l*23*52"

2* l{ake pen arrd ink cosT€etions ard afflx inse"t, slips as iadicated beLos:

,r/w

,/m 2.L, p8. 4r lines: I and 1"2 - Delete that pert of each Li"ae whlch

O 
v reads" tt(siffu est. Cev. cost)tt.

J ID 3"L, Fax. 6r 1ine /* * Change trparagraph 8n to read trparagfaph l.On'.

u'h 3"2, par. 3c - A.dd at end n(See $trpplenent 2 to thls Seetien")tt

y'm 3"2, par, 3e - Add at end. rtsee $upplenent 2 to this Seetion.)r

,/ W 3"2e pa,r* 5 and 6 - Affi"x insert slip B frcgl Attaehment"

.1 D joT, paro 11 and i.2 * Affirc insert slip D fronr Attaehnent. (I{ote- that this inserb does not eha::ge par, L2")

NCItE; The i-nsert s3.ips on the attael:uent$ are i-:atendeil to be cut
out a.ud. afffured in the places indicatecl. fhis nethod of effeat-
ing certaia revleions ts enployed. jrl thls irestanee beeause of
the interiur natr:re sf the reLeases jnvolrred and to avoicl too
freqrent rel"seirance of srreh irterim inst:nrctions.

2.1r p&r* 3 - Affirr insert s3.ip A fror:a Attachment"

{ W 3*3p pe.r" 5ae line 3 - Change Itfour copiestr to read nflve eoplesfi'.

( W 3n3e par* 5bs line 4 * Ohange lrthree copiesr! to read nfive eopies?t"
/

r/W 3.3e petr,6 * Affix inser-b sJ.ips S and F froa Attachment.

/ W 3,5, par, /*ar 1lne 4 - 0hange tttbis seetionH to read nthls paragraphn"

/fi 3.5, par,4ae llne 5 * Change tt$eetion 6n to read nParagtraph 6n.

'r/B 3"7t Far. 2ar ll*e 3 * Shange ?iPIiA-2226if ts vead. ttpgg.-2225n,

r fr 3.7t pe^r. 5 and 6 -.&fffur fusert slip 0 frcm "&ttachnent.

Form PHA{226, par, 3.au line 5 * Change nlengtbn to read trlandtr*
F 

-" *o]1. .'"* ,r*-"r,. ,."* (-



a

t-28-52

ITIBIIC HOIBTI{6 dffifiINf,gTRgrION
Housing end $osre Flnanee d"geney

Interln Instruetlone for Defense liousLng hansmittal SE. 5

rlisERfI $eetio" I? l:9, Doveropnent schedutres for Defense llousingu
dated l-Z}-1A.

-

HI{FA-PHA, Waeh., D.Oo



PUBLIG HOIIsIfiG AD${IFISTB,ATTON
Hsuglug and Hme Ffuanee lgency

a4A-52 luterls Instnrctl.oas for Defense nous{ng 1}anenittaL $o. 6

-
1" II{SffiTl ?abIe of eoatents, d.ated ].-3L-52,

HFlFf,El, Iceh" Bo 9o



P U B L I C HOUSI NG_AD M I N I STRAT I ON
HOUSING AND HOME FINANCE AGEhICY WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

) -i lL-4')4 i&' /-- TMERTM rNstRucrr0ils rOR DEFEI{SE g0usrNG Transmttta} I{o. 7

1."

r
rssERT: rD 3.I0, ProvS.sion of rndoor Tenant Aetlvtty space, d.ated

2-L2-52.

I{OTE : Appropriate notes referrlng to ID 3.10 should. be mad.e j.n
the narglns of Seetj.ons ID 3.4 and. I D 3. 5

2- IN$ERT: gxhtbit I to Seetion S 3.10, Dtagramratlc Plans for Ind.oor
Tenant Activlty SBaee, d.ated. A*LZ-|Z"

3. REMO\rEr Pages j
Defenee

INSERT: Pages $
Defense

4" BB{o\&: page J,
Houslng

I$SERT; Page l,
Eousing

5. 8EM0W: Pages !
Defense

I$SERT: Pages g
Defense

and, If, d.ated L2-20-5L, of $eetion s J,4, standard.s for
Housing (traiter Projects).

arrd. 4, d.ated ?-L2-52, of $ection ID 3.4, Sta::d.ard,s for
Houslng (Trailer Projeets).

dated. I2-2A-5L, of Section ID J.4, Standards for Defense
{Trailer Projeets}.

d,ated. 2-12-52, of Seetlon ID 3.b, $tand.ard.s for Defense(Trailer Projeets).

and. 5, d.ated ta-2o-51, of $ectlon I3 S,5, Standarde for
Housing (Temporary).

and. 6, dated, ?,-t}-:)a, of seetion ID 3.!, Standards for
Eo*sing (femporary) 

"



-

H$*SW hn* I
r.r**s*si 

I

t $mrrc u0t$$q $l0r{$SSTroN 
]

Eouslng and $sme Flnsnce 
ff"f"rro

Interlm Instnrctlons for Defense }lousing fransmlttal No. 9

L. il{SlR?: $octlon 3.11, Frovislon of Laundry Faci}itiern dated 2*26-52.

IIIItr'A-fHA, Uash. DoCn



PI]BIIC HOUSISC 1DMINISIRATION
Eouelng anel }Iorne !'inanee Agency

3-LO-52 Interlm Instnrctions for Defense Houeing transmltfal. 1"0

---*-=ry:ffi =F:-ffi 
+:---ttl€#

Lo ISSEffi: Sectlon 3"L3t ProJect $fgnee dated 3-10-5.2,

ITHFA-PI{A" Wash" D,Co



,a
l:'i,R1.,:tt }:']IJSII$,.Dl4Ili$m.JrTI0tr

irr:u"slng rinC. Home }'inauce Agency

l1:'i:*!2 1::Lcririi Tns'b:"uctions for Oefense }lousing ?:.ansn,lttal $o, l.l

l-. RSi"{l'fE: Section 1,2, $upplement 2, P:'eparation and Approverl of Site $election
S}:eet, dated I*Zj*52,

INSF,RT: Section J'2, Supplement 2, Freparatl-on and Approval of Slte $electj-on
Sheetn dated /rl+-j7,

IIHFA-PIIA, lfash. D*C,



e
PTIBTIC $OU$INO ANMII{ISTAATION

Housing and Hcnne Finance .Agency

l+'L7-52 Interlst Instruetions for gefense Housing Transni"ttaL l{o. 12

f. il{SSRTI Sectisa !fr 3.Ll+t Froject progranasn dated /+-]]|-fr.

HHFA-PIIA, ltash., D.0,



o PTIBTTC }TOUSINS AOMI$ISTRATIOI\I
Hous$ng and }Iorae Finanoe Agency

5*t6-52 t rnterin rnstruetions for Defense llousing Transnittal No.1.3

1" INsRf c $ectLon 19 ?:3, Program Aetions on ProJects During Developrnent,dated 5*\6_|.2"

HItFA-PttA, Wash. D.C,



N]gIIE $$]$I}lG AWINI$TRA$OS
llourLng and llo:oe finanee Agency

5-23-52 faterini Iast:r,rlctions far Fefenee !{ousJng tbanesdttal So" }4

-- 

.'r|. q'lr.|*

L. IS$88'TI $eetion /j.2, Establlshlng Reats for tbaiLsrs aad Tanporary
ProJects, dated 5-W-52,

SOfEr $ectlon /r.1 of this $anuaL lri}} be iEsued at a ]ster dateo

o

ISIS'A-PIIA, trfash, r fro$"



PT}BI,IC ECUS$O ADMINISTRATION
Ilosslng and lloae Flnanoe Agency

5*,6*52 raterla rnstnrotlons for Defense so'slag trensntt.bel t{o" li

I' REMOIIEI lages 1 and 2 of Secthon 4.2, Estebueb{ng ffenta for 1balLerg a:nd
Temporary proJeate, dated i.-a3_|i1"

II{SBTI lagee 1 and 2 of $eetLon /r.2, Eatsbltehrng Beats fon Trallers and
Tgoporery proJecte, dated 5-A6-iiZ.

Hgtrt.PEl, lfaab" Dng"



o' -ff'J:ffi'ffiTHm,
5-eg'52 Intorln Inetnrctlotrl for Defense Idmrslng Transnlttat tgo. td

lo ll$$trgBf: $oetlon 3,Li , proJaot Conatructlon pboeograpba, datod 5.e,g,62.

WL.tUt, Wsab" 0.0.



a'
ruBIJ0 Ho{rsI$G aDuI$Ism".[TI0tf

Eoucfng and Home Flnanoe Sgeney

{3-52 Interi.n Ingtructlons for Defense llzuslng Tranotttal so. 1?

l. BEMOTE: scetlon z:rr Fggtan asrignnents in tihE Defenae EouclngBrogran, dated l2-lg-il,
Iil8ERf,l SEetlon 2o1, progran Aoolgunento, d.ated, 6.3_.jZ.

IIHtrA-PHA, Uash,nD.C.



o PI'BIIC HOUSII{G ADMINISTRATION
I{or:stng arrd Eome Fi-nance Agency

GIl-52 fnterin Instructions for Defense llousing Transnlttal No. 1g

1o nElow: Pageo 3*7 of $ecti.on w 3.2c $ite seLection and acqursltlon,
dated ].z-ZO-|]"

INS&t; 
T"gu? 3-,1, of $oeff.on ID 3.2r tttte Selectlon and Acqulsitlon,
dated O-1I-52"

IIHFA-FIIA, Wash. rD.C.



tu?$-52

mm,Ie S,gU$$Ig A3MI$ISTAffi i"fiff
Houslng ssd trms F*aanee Ag'*nu;t,

Iaterlu Inetrticttons, fon Befense truuetag TranmtttaX, So. 19

l, EB!flgW: Fp 5 of Seetlm W 3,3, Areh:tteet-$rry$aeersr Serylces for DefenEe
Hotreing: koJeetel det€d I?*Z*[L,- .

trlISSSf,: Fgu* 5 and 6 of Seatim Itr 3"3n Arohitaet-SngJ.neef$r SertnLoeE fon
Defense Eousiog: projeats, de,ted- 6*11*5A,

2. $H&'FEI q.ol!q& 3*'i, &mys, sppm.tratc, ard tltls Inf,o:nrtfm, datert
7.*bfl*f,],.

Il{SSBfl Seo}5.9 IS 3"?r Sureysl tppraisalen *nd Title Inforotlffi, da,tsd
6-Ll-f3-

3. ffffi1 $eetJ.oa 5o3, !-faiatenaneo of rad Heeord,e, dgtcd 6*L1-fe"

nffiS-3rul, mr&" S, 8,



PUBLIC HO]SINC ADM]NISTRATION
Ilouslng and Horne Flnance Agency

6e5-Sz Interim Instructlons for Defense Housing Transnittal l[o" Z0

1' INSffi'Tl $eetlon 6"L, Development Costs Subsidlary Accounts for Defensel{ousing Projects Constructed Und.er Publit I^as :r39t Title III,dated 6e5_52"

2' IN$ERT: Sectlon 6.2, Accounting Codification of Docunents, dated 6-25-52.

HUFA-PEA, l{asho D.C.



,/

o

PUBLItr HtrUSING ADM INIg'TRATION
HOUEINtr AND HOil€ FINANCE ABENCY WASHINA?ON 35, 9. C.

8-s-rz Interim Instructions for Defense }lousing Transnittal No" 21

rT-?:T:'.r .-T:

V l. INSERT: Seetion {.1, Management Objectives in }efense lIousing, dated 8-5-52'.

' 2. RS{OIIEI !ug" I of $ection /u.2, flstablishing Rents for T]ailers and

t/ 
Tempora:xr Projects, dated 5-23-52"

INSERT; Page 3 of $ectlo$ 1,,"2, nstablishing Rents for Trailers and
?emporary Pro;ects, da.ted 8-5-52"

p/' Z. INSSE?: $ecticn .4.31 Elig-'rbility for' 0ecupancy, dateC 8-5-52"

( /+" INSERT: Secti-on /u"5e Report on Sarni-Iies Movlng Into X,efense l{ousing,
dated B*5-52.

5, INSERTg $eetLon {"6, Quax'terl,rr lleport on 0ecupa-ncy, Fornr PTIA-I235.

ffi{FA-P}I4, l,'ash. r !,C.



8-1.8-52

FUBLIC TIOUS$IO ADMINISTRATTCIN
Housing and Home Finance Agency

Interirn Instructions for Defense Housing Transnittal No. 22

1. I$$ERT: $ection 3"4, Supplernent ?,
Housing__TraLler FroJects i

?enporary Laundry Buildings--Defense
dated 8-18-52.

HI{FA-PIIA, Wash., D"C"



a-

PUBLIE }.{BUSiI NG ADM I NIsiTRATItr N
HtrUBINg ANtr HOME TINANEC AEENCY WAEHINBTtrN 25, D. B.

9-IA-52 Interlm InstruetLons for Defense Housing Transnittal Nr:. 23

1. , REMOVS: Section llt 2,J, program Actions on projects Drrring Development,ir dated 5-L6'52"f
f

r./v INSERT: Section ID 2.3, Progran Aetions for Defense llousiag ProJects,
dated 9-2-52.

2o B.EM0IIE: $ection W 3"3, ArchLtect-hglneersr $erlces for Defense
Souslng ProJecte, pages 1-4 dated I2-2A-5L and pages 5-5 dated

j. 6-IL-52.

trS8ERT; Seetion ID 3,3, Arehttect-fugineerss $ervices for Defense
Soueing ProJeets, dated g-Z-jZ.

3. REMOVS: Seetion ID 3.3, $applement ln 4,rchitect-EnglReerst Fees for
Defense HousLng, dated I2-2A-5L.

a lt. REFIOVEI $eetlon ID 3.t+, Standards for Defense }loueine {Traller ProJeets},

I .".r 
'' dated 12-20-5tr'

*' IS$E&T: geetton lD 3,1r, $tandards for Defense Housing-Trailer ProJects,
dated 9-2-52.

5. R$F{$irB: $ectlon ID 3"1+, &rpp}enont 1, Guldes and &ecormended Praetiees

i..".,-..-. 
for DesS.gn of Defense Housing (Tratler ProJectsi, daied l2-2A-51"

' I$SERT: $eetion ID 3"4r Snpplement 1, Guides and Recormiended Practice
for Design of Defense ilmsing--?reiler Projecte, dated 9-2-52,

6. RSMOVE: Seetlon ID 3.5, Standards for Sef,ense lioueing (Tenporary),
! pages 1-4 dated 3'2-28-5L, peges 5-6 dated 2*3"?-54 and pages ?-8
i' dated l2-?8-5L"

fNSEBT: Seetloa ID 3"5t standards for Defense Eousing (?E!{poRARy)--Oltt
$eries l fievl.eed, Fortable Famlly Dwelllng FroJects, dated
9-2-52.



f '-'

InterisJgglnrc$lggg fgf-D9fB&Ile_Iiouging.- grcnggtLtel go, 2"_(-CogtjdJ

7. ftEMOltE:

t//V' ${$ERf :

Sectlon m 3.5, Supplenent l, &rldes snd Recomended hactlce
for Design of Defense flousing (?eniporary Projects), dated
12-20-5L.

$ect!.on II 3.5, Supplement l, &ddes and Recomended Praetlce
f,or Desl.gn of DefEnse Souslng (TE3'tmeeny); DfiT--$eriee 1
Bevised, Portable fanl.ly DwelJ.lng hoJects, dated 9-2-52.

,/8. REMovE:
f

ISSERT:

..JO REMOVE:

SeetLon TD 3"6, Utlllty Selection and 0ontracto, dated
r2-20-5L,"

$oetLon I9 3"6, $ttltty Seleetien and Contracte, dated 9-T52"

Seeti.on Tg 3,1A, Provlsion of fndoor fenant Acttvl.ty Space,
dated 2-12-52. lbe naterLal fomerly coatalned ln thle
$eetloa ney nolf be loeated 1n Seetlons f0 3.4 and 3"5 dated
9-?-52, reepeetl.vely"

Wo. REMovE: Seet{on 3.L1, Provl.s{oa of Laundry Facllltlesn dated 2-26-52.
frre naterlal forserly contained in tbLs Section uay nor be
located J.n Sectl.ons fD 3"4 arrd 3"5 dated 9-2-52, respecti,vely.

11. fSSEB?l Sectlon /+"?, ifsnagenent Control Chart for Defease Houalng
Program, dated 8-2L-52"

-2-



FUBI.IC HOITS]NG AD}IINISMATIOS
Eanciag aud Eoue Fia"aee-le";"y

10-8-52 !'":'} r"nt6rim rnstnretioae for'Defense Eo*sing Transrryj.tt*, *o. #
1.II{ff@Ti*sectioalr,lr,FroJectoperationApproua1Sheet,a"t"aG

e IIHEA-PHA, Wash.r D. C.



e P{IBITC HOIISIM ADUTHISTTATIOH
Eoueiqg and Inone *Lnaace Ageaoy

t0-15-52 rnterln lnetnretlons for Defense sousir,g franwLttaL llo. 2i

1. I$SEnf; Sectlos 3"?Op 0enstructlon GonpletJ.on, Aceeptance, and Contraet
Settl"euent, dated LWJ"|4JZ.

sorE: Tbl.e $eeti.on i.e tbe flrst of a proposed cerles of releases
dealing lrith the eonstrtrctlon p&rase of dafense housing. ?hls
serLes $tlt begta rrith tbe arrmber 3.5L epd v1.11 be lsiued fror
tLse to tlae la tbe fteture,

2o ISSEAf c Soctles_/n"8t k4].l.ng Fundture tn the Defenee Souslng hogram,
Rlblle law lSgr B?nd eongresg, dated 9-17-52"

3. ISSEnf c $ectloa 4.9s hoJeet $bnagement plan for Navy-Operated Defease
Houeiag, dated LtuJ;6*52.

COERBTIOI{; Tressntttal. $on 23 dated 10-8*52 should be renrnbered to ?rasc-
ntttaL No" ?4,

HtrA;PEA, lfbgh. D.6.



Or

tu r i1:\,juLl ogi|

P*5' 1S; fts.
6'? 3e

PUBLItr HBUgINGi ADM I NIETRATItrN
HOUgI|{E AND I{TIIIE FINANCC ABENCY WaEHINBTON Z5' D. E.

L2-l-52 lnterfun lnstnrcttone for lefense Housing Transnlttal No. 26

y' I, INSERT; Section ID 3.51+p Breakdown of Construcli6n Contract Price, For"ms
PHA-1000a and 1000b, dated Ll-2O-52.

V 2" IN$ERT; Sectl-on ID 3.55t Constructloa Progress Sohedule, Forr PHA-372,
dated IL-?0-52.

f 3" INSEHI: $eotLon TD 3"56, Construction $ubeontraets, dated Ll-2O-52.

Vlr. INSERT: Secti-on TD ./+"2e Supplenent 1, Couputatioa of Econonle Rent,
dateC 11-18-52.

5, fiEM0VEl Pages I and 2 of Sectlon ID l+"3, E1.Lgiblllty for Oocupancyt
dated 8-5-52"

lNSEHliIt Pages I and 2 of $ectl"on ID 4.3r Ellgibl1lty for 0ccupaneyr
dated ].'].-2/+-52,

6, R&IOVE: Sectlon 5.1, Contract Nr:nbering, dated l-2]--52.

IN$ERT: $ectLon 5*1, Contraet l{r.urbering, dated lI-19-52,



t-12-53

PUtsIIC Hq]SIHG ASTIIIISTRSTION
Houslng and llorne Finance Agency

rl{lERrM rssrnuctrsrs FOR DErsI{sE Ii0ugrHG ?ranslttar !ro. 2?

f' il{sERT: sectloa rD 3,57, constnrcfi.on payro[s, dated il.-rg-|5z,

- 

^

ffI{FA-PflA, Hash. D.C.



PIEtlC HOI]$INO A$.IT.IISTRATION
Houetng and Home Flnance Ageney

2-4-53 Interln Insbnrctions for Defense Eouslng Transmittal No. 28

], IN$ER?: Section ID 3.?1, Constmction Completion Seport, dated
2-ln-53.

HIiS'A-PH,&, lJasb. D.C.



'a
PUBIIE HOUSI}IG AD}trNIS TBA1TO}1

Homlng and, Hme flnanee Agency

?.4-fi Interi-n InstruetionE for Defense Housing 1bansnittal No, ??

1' IN$ERTr sect'im rD 3:-6lr^9d of lfonth Postal sard Heport on Dwe]"lingUnits, Fom pliA_p1&7.

t:::;t'r 6QZ

P:5, l$. 2c;
6,,'7 3*

}IHFA-PI{4, llash. r DoC.



I

t Yhn {:1."r t.no
ItLt.!;l.li \lvt

LSAL.J-g--H o u r3 lN c RATION
I{onslng and Hqme fii}anee 25p D. C.

3-2-53 interirn rnstanrctiorrs for Defense Housing tbansr.lttel No, 3o

f'' ri{$gfrf: {jection 9 2:@"u Federsl" speciflcatLons anl otiher standarclsedated 2_16_53.



EieR*R{ effi

B?n .3' .4,+ 1$ Be
$o, ? F+

PT'BLIC NOUSING ASTIIESTRAEION
Eouetag aud, f,one tlnance Agency

3-3f-53 rnterlu rnstnrctloag for llefenge Eoutng lranentttar so. 3L

l' rl|sERSl 8ectlont"3t&j coaatnrctlou Beport, t'orn pEA-!fJ, clatedl 3-3t-53.

ftrA-EEA, lfesh. D. C.



I

4-n-53

PUEI,IC HOUIJ I}IO ASIUINISTTTATION
HousLng and Horne Flnance ,A,gency

rnterln rastrucblons for Defonse Ilouslng Transmlttal No. JZ

L' TNSERTT sectlon D 3,66t constructlon contract changes, dated t-r7-5i.



O

5*r-53

IU&IC [qFI$a Abi{ir{I$tBAtl0tr
f,oualrg eodl fiosnn i,":lxronee Ageney

rterln rnstnrctlonis f*r: Defeaae f,oulug rrauutttal tro. 33

L. REld(}VEl $ectlon 1r.6,
B-5-5a"

IIilSEffII Sectlon 11.6,
5-25-53.

QuarterLy Report on Occqpaacy, Forn pm-Ip35, detee

Montb!.y Report on Occr4nocy lD Defense Eo'sl.ng, datett



5'28'53

IUBTIC HOUS lNO AJ] I{I}IISTITAIION
llousing and l{orne Fi.nance Agenctr'

Intet'im Instructj.crn,s for Defense Hou,sing Transmlttal No. 3{,

L. .I{$SRT: Section W 5,3, Ile:a} }bopcrtpr 1p'''r"ntorles, ilatecl 5*B-53,

o



"O

6-5-53

}T'BLIC UOUSilU ADIYTINTSTI1JTTION

Houslng and llonre t'fuance A6'ency

Intertrn Instructlons for Defenso Houslng Transmltbal No. 35

pages

dated

for

for

L. IlLl,DWr $ectlon
pageq 3

IISI'.flt: Sectlon

n 4J, Eliglbllity
s.nd 4 dated S-5-52.

D 4.3r SllgtbiLity

0ccupancy,

0ccupancy,

L. end 2 dated LI'2,1r-52,

545-53.



.o
PUBI.IO I{OUS${O ND!{TNI,SMATION

liouofirg erad Eoqs Ffuranes Jrgoncy

6*10-53 IntorLru InntruatLons for Defense Hor:slng Transmlttal ilo. 36

J,n REIOVOI Sectloa ID 4.7r fi&anagomont Control Chart for Defense ilous{ng Progren,
. tlated 8QL-52.

Itf$RTr $ectlon D t+.7 r Eotabllshrnent arod [islntenancs of koduct{on andl Docunent
Coutrol Reoonlo, dated 5-26-53 .

__1



6-15-53

PI'BI.IC NOIJ$INO ADIIINI$TRATIUI{
Horslng and llonc Ftrnsnca Agency

fnteqln fnstruotlons for Defensc Houolag transntttal llo. 37

1.. ${SEBTT $aotlon fi 5,4t Identlflcatlon of Real Property Dlaposcd Ofr datcil 6-.8-5?.



I

I

I

I

6-il!l-j3

TUBTIE NOUSIIIG ADMINISTNATION
f,oualng a"rd Honc lLuanco lgenoy

rnterln rnatnrettonr for Def,cnee Eouatns tn,,,rdttal ro. 3g

seotlon 5.3. sunprenea! |r evrrrgo ro prooed'ro for horerrtng ftadhoperty rnicntiir"u, a"[3aT -6_sZ,

-



''o'
8-6-53

f.. MSEEf : S:fllry Y 2:t, Suppilenent, Development &rdset Revlslons,. dated.6_I9_53.

HffA-PHA,, l{ash.r D. e.

PTISi,IC HOI}SIM A,DMIHI,STRffiIOH
Ilouolag anit llone Flnence Agenaf

rnterl' rnetnrcttons for DEfense llousrng transnittal r{o" 39

-



HOUS] NG A,I\ID. I,IOMI" FINANCI| AGTINCY

Publtc llousl.ng /tdmlnlstratlon

8.LA-5) Tnterim Tnstructlons for Defenee Houslng TransmltfaL flo. 40

:*:=:*i:-,+:":gitg:g:::*E;*:a:::.:*:::;::::a:::;:::::-:r**:'lifF.t]:*jg'::3s,:=

L. ruftOWl Pages 7 and I of Soctton ID 3./+r Stanclnrcls for Defenso }IousJ"ng--
Traller hojocts, dated 9^2-52.

INSERTT Pages 7 and I of Soctlon ID 3./+r Standnrds for Defense Houslng--
Traller ProJocts, dated 8-3-53.

2, itF$l0V[: Pages 11 and 12 of SoctLon TD 3.1+t Supplaroent 1, OuLdes and Reaommendod
Practlce for Deslgn of Defenser--Trri1.ler ProJocts, dat,ed 9-2-52.

L r*o,Js ir.rq
Ii'.rhliRTl Pages 1"1 and 12 of Sectlon ID 3.4, Sufploment L, Guides and Roeommendad

Practlce for Delsgn of Defense llouolng--Trallor ProJects, dated $-J-Jjt

i 
e!'+-":

:'

;
k;.'-
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